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v'**.

<^,
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OfWORDS in generaif and Uie mmoMfir ^^iliwg Umn>

Words are articulate souncb, used by common eon*

wnt, as signs of our ideas.

A word of one syllable is termed a Monosyllable | a

word of two syllfibles, a Dissyllabtej a word of three

syllables, aTrisyUable; and a word'of four or more

syllables, a Polysyllable.

All words are either primtfhe or ffeifrative.

A primitive word is that ^hich caiinot be i^dtic^d

to pny sunplet .word in me IaAgi|ff|;c : as, man, good,

A derirative word is that which may be reduced to

I

another word in English of greater simplicity : as, man-
^ful, flCK>dne9S, contentm^t, TdilD(iiiire;*

Tbew ar^ o^ Englidi won^Jir^h,. 4||oii|^ eom-
poiuid»Jjli oibfr lang^tges, are to -us pnmitii^es: tbus^ eir-

cumtpeet, <^ircim|vc!jM> circomsteaoe^ delude, « coneare,

cofnpHcate, ibc. piimitive words in ^ngtiah; wlU be found

derlvfttlTeft, when traced in ^tike Xttiin tongue.

The orthography of (he English Language is atiendid

with mueh^u^rtainty and perplexity^, l|it i^ ConsidfBrajDle

part of this inconvenience'may be jreo^edied, ,bty attending
to the general laws of formation; and, for this end, the

learner is presented with a view of siich general maxims in

epeUing primitive and derivative words, as have been
almost universaUyjroceived.

' '^ RULE -I. ^z
MonosyUables ending with/ 1, or «, preceded by a sli^'

vowel, double the inal consonant: as, staff, mill, pass,i»d«;

* A «fl|Bppuiid word is iiicIiMle4 under the bead of derivative wdnbi tt,
pcDknifef teacup, looklog-gUss; xna.y be reduced to other wordi
•iioplkitjr.

D



3^ * EK0CI9U ORA«ClfA«.

The oally excepMom are, of, if, its, is, hai, was, ym, hli^

thi«, U8, and tbua. -

If
EULE IX.

Monosyllables eiMKng with any consonant buty^ f, or «,

and preceded by a sini^e Towel, never doable tiie final

oolisditant; ezceplini; add, ebb, butt, egg, odd, err, inn,

biulB, puiv, and boss. \

RCI^E HI. '
' .

Wi

Wofds ending with y, preceded bjr a consonant, form
the plurals of hoiltts, flie persons of verbs, verbal nouns,

past participles, comparatives, and ^superlatives, by chang-

ing y into i^ as, i^,^^!!!^; I cttfry, thou caniesifhe c^r-

rieth, or carries; carrier; carried; happy, happier, hap

pieg.
-^•^^-

T^e preiient participle in ingj re^ns the y, that (may
not be doubled; as, car^, cai^rying; bury, burying* ^.
J^ut If, preceded by a vowel, in such instances as the

above, k not cl|anf|t|i^?tts, boy^ boys; I doy, he cloys,

cloyed, 6&c.; except in lay, pay, aitdaiQ^i fr6in Which are

forced; laid,paldy and s^id; and their compounds, unlaid,

unpaidj unsaid, &.c.

nuTiP IV. *

.ll'"*i!^ds ending with »/, preceded by a consonant, npop

ueiSumtB^ an additional eyikble beginning With a cohsb-

nantj coinmonly change y i«ta t; as, happy, happily, hajj-

^uness.. . But when y' i« ppece<!e<l by a voWel, it is very

rarely chiuiged in-the additional syllable; as, coy, coyly;

boy, boyish, boyhood: annoy, annoyer, ilnnoyanee; j6)r,

Jrtjicas, joyful. , .„ *

,#', RULE V. ^ . /
ll^osyUablcs, and ^ofds accented o$ihe last ^Ili0|l&

€dJ|«^ wHh a single consonant preceded by a 8!n^'^dit>^^

doQblfi that consonant, when tlicy take another syjHable

||ig>iiiiig, with a roMTi^t: as, wit, witty; Udn, thinhl^hf to

^bit, Ml ilbetlor; to *>«gin, a beginner. it

:i



But if a diphtbong precedes, or the oceent is on tin pi^
ceding Byllable, the conBonant reoatains single: as» ^P^
toiHng; to offer, I^l offering; maid, maiden, £(c. ^

RULE Tl. '"
. »! -/

Words ending with any double letter but f, and taking

neas, leaa, ly, orfid, after them, prestfhre the letter docblef

as, harmlessnesB, carelessness, carelessly, sti^y, successfuf^

. distressful, &c. But those words which end with double /,

Und take new, kaa, lyyOtfid, after theni, g^Mia^ottitt
'one I; as firiness, sidlless, fiilly, tkilfiil) kc # <^

X-

Afe*«, kas, ly, taadjki, added to wiords en^ ^if^'ilteioft

e,4o not cut it off: as, paleness, gdleless, etoseiy, pistiifU^

I

ftri; except in a few words; as, duly, trufy awful.

V '. yy'.. .:'
" BtTLS^m. '''<''^^ '''- ""

Jifen/, added to ^ords ending witt^ i^ent e, generafty pre^
rseWes thc^eftom.eHuon; as, abat^^lkl, efi&sti&tteh^ ih-

|d«ettient,&c. The wordsJ^()iiiD^^||^e^^bki^
|iedl^ent{iu^deviat^lhMli|yM -

»^

Like othfer iBramAmB^Mm^^^ ^ Wc^^^Hm
rei^ided by ik eoiscttofit^ Is, «^|iMlny,acc<^j^^Ue^
ierry,merrfliiM/''"' '"r^^^^^^^^

•..,..-,..-..

4»/^ aifd 1^, when li^orporateil into wifotdMm
Bilent e, ahnost always cut it off: as, blame

j

Icure, curable; sense, sensible, &c.: but if c or^ soft c<^ee
p)efQ|^ e In the original word, the e is then preserved In
"*ifor^ compouBded with oWp; as cbapge, changeable;
leace, peaceable, Sect

•^ .
RULE 5t.

,

>i^wft is added to Words eiidlfi^ with silent e^

r^ ! !^*^^<>*t ^n^Nrersally orait^^ place, pla<^|
ilodj^ipiyner slave. filftviahvnmrfA »„.^:. <n%; slare, slavish; prude, prudish.

^'^^ taken into coi«r>orii«|,orien drop those leW^
^SuWiC Archives of tt^m Seoul

' ^{^i

'M
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whksl^ ^erc superfluous iy tlic simple' trords: ai^, hitndful,

<luD|hil, withal, also, chilblafn,' fbiiH^tel.

'%!' \ '

The orthogVaphy of a great nuitihur of English words

is far from being unifor% even among^^t writers of dis-

tinction. TIius, lu^novr t^m\ honors ttiqiiirc and tnquirt^

mpyiiiaU and negociate^ cmirol tivA controulj expfinse and

ixpencfif alk^a and aUenlge^ .'mrpme nud «Mr/wVc, cmnpkte

and tompUtjii co;ifi<xicuf^ and. conntcHonj (iliridgment ami

44i!i^Sg?^fit^i^ a^^ iXMipjr ^otlier ort^ographi/Bal vaj^ions,

jM to^lll m^t w|i]| Sb, tM beet niodem pliblicfkibns.

ftome^anyiority for deciding d^lTerences of this natorc,

ippeflX« to be nei^efliwiy: an<d wh«re can we ^d one of

«<)ii|l pretenuons with Dr. Johnson's Dictidnaiy? though

a Ig!# of his decbiona do not appear to be warranted by

tlfepfinc^les of etymology and analogy/ the stable founda-

tions of hU in9proYementB.>-**As the weight of truth and

reason (says Nareft in his " Elements of Orthoepy") is irre-

sistible, Dr. Johnson's Dictionary has nearly fixed the ex.-

ternal form of our ]aJjp;H^i^|ndeed, so conrenient iii it

to hare one af^knowlj^d^ed imidaiil to recur to; so much

preferable^ in iaatt|r||[^l|B i^ 4^g^« of

irregtttiuii^ 'b a cOnw^^bange, and fruitless pursuit of

unattainable perfection V^t U is eamestfy to be hoped,

thatgytutboF will benceforlh, en light grounds, be tempted

tobiSrate.'V

This Dicttonaiy, however, contains some orthographical

inconsistencies, which ought to be reotiffed: lucl^ as,

immdvable tnoveebitf cHmkJ^ ehaftmstfJeriUetiesa Jhi^,
iUnt39 slylj;t fearlessly JkarlesnesSf heedkssnesa needledy.

If these, 'ami similar iiTiigttlfurltieS| w^^^prr^ctefl by

lii«liing the words ana]fogicall|y, according to the first word

m each part of the serves, and agreeably to tbf g|||ral

rules of spelling, thje Dictlonai:y w^ul^biibttess^ in Ibse

/espects, be improved

¥i
..;^*a,;t^:
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ETYMOLOGY.

eHATTIR 1.

tpE second pjBikt of grammar is ci^tmolocit, wbielk

t^e^Wthe different sorts ofWords, tb^ir yarious lop-

mtca^ons, and t&e& ctei^^

Theije are« in l^liigli^ iiifii soita of words, oi, as

ib^ are common^jr eaUed, pabts or-speech*; namefy^

idle ABTiGLE^ ih^ avBstANTtvE OP HouN, the Ai>n:c-

HTX, the moKOuK, ^ Verb, &e ikDvxtiB^the pre-

posrrioi^ %k f^»m^ft0lti^ij^
1. ^n^ Article is a word pi^ifii^ io flubstahti^

point them out, as^^to ili»# fas^ far their significittioa

extends? as,, tt gailil^ Itoi ea^e,^ w6inaa.

1^ A Sui>staiitiire or fioiiH is die name ofiay diii^

that existe, ^of ix^dh^le l^^^^a^ Lonion^

A s^siantiTe iaai^ lo general, be distliigaiihed hy i<s

foking sb article before It, or by its making sense of &8elf

:

M,^b90kiib^9mr9Mflfpk; Umperann, indiuiry, duutify.

V f; All Ay^iRlfe iii airontadded to a substantive, to

espreii its ^^ityi asy ** Mikdut^nmu mak^ a mrtuous

weman.**

An AiQeetfv^mair l^iaown by its makbig sense i^
tbe ad^onof tbe;#ord^i^,* as, t^ good thbig; aiad
mg: moi any parfietd|p sabstantiTe j il, a mv^ apple,

» ^^iipyprospect; a IN^ boy.

4^fTr»notti* is a liroid^pid instead ^f a m^, t#

n
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4^ ENGLIIir GRAIUIAB.

avoid tUe too frequetit repetition of tlie same word

:

aS) ^' The maa is liappy; Ae^ is benevolent; Ae is u«e-

5. A Verb la a Word which signifies to be, to do, cI

to SUPPER :\ as, ^,ite; i nrfe; I am rukd,^\

A Verb may generally be cUitinguisbed, by its^makilig

sense with aniy of the personal pronouns, or the word to

before it t adj 1 fMiMr, he|>^«, thoy^fvr^ ; or. Id mdkyUi
play, to mritt, ,

'

6. Aq Adverb itapart of speecb joioed to a v^ib,^ an

adjective, and sometimes to ais^her Edverl>, to expreis

jokne quality orj^i^co^Quitaue^^

rea(|j9 wdl; a trtfy, j^ood m^n^J^ewi^tes t^e?^ c^rr^^j^"

AiiAdv«rbaMi|^ be fs^s^isii&SS^ \a^^^
"^ik^f^tfysA, B<Hvl how mii^^ ipi^fat^^Mrwhere t as,

in the pbrafie ** Hefeiib >€«i!9«^ the

^. I^gNNWiite iir^ wiOT<b with dni

ano^er, and to sbow^ r^iif^c^eeit th^m : 1^
^^^e\9tsEkifromljon<im^i6Yo^^ it a^»4is-

J^^pOi^ti(mtni^lMB lil^^

1^ pronoiii^ In mol^^tive cluse ^ % nUk^jbr^Ji^

^ ^/Wlii iiitd^ ^e o)b»|ectfve ^kife^altCT^l^^^ him,t^

J3. A coiipi^tio|ijii?,^ par| pfsp^«fP^ if clnep

iise4 tp ©oDiieist sent^fiesi^^ so a#|W ig^ two J|| »i^
S4^tej9ce% t§. make but one : it sometimes coi)ne<^

«|aj^ ^onis : as, ' ThoyLav^ |ie are baj^Jt JecaM#e yo*

9^ good.'' ^^ Tiff and thr^ are ^^. .J:

^y Jl^ iHteij^tio^s »ate, w^rds .|ki(|ff» ia bet^i^
pourts of a sentence, to exfwest^fi^saioBs or

of IfeetfllCfil^fS'J.M, ":%^^|*#9W amiable ti

>', •



Tb» observa^ons <wliicb 'bm been made^ to aid iMifr

en in distiiiguishing the parts of stieech from one anotlMap,

may afTdrd them some small Ksaistance f bilti it will cer-

iauily be nmch moM' instructite, to liisiingtiish tltem by

the definitions, uid an accurate Isnowlei^ of their nature.

In the follbwihg passage^ all the part^ of speech are ex-

emplified:

1' 2 72512 37 2
The power of (^eifeh is a faibDltjr pecpUar tQ man ;

8 5,5 7 4 7 4 3'
: 2 7

[and' was^ .bestowed on Iilm.by»bi»benefici6i«| Creator^ fat

I 3 «L * 3 % 8 « 6
the grei^test aij^'napst exo^Uenl us^; but atu! bow often

5 r ^ V-7 r 3 7 a
I do we pmh^Tint6\ the worst c^-purposes

!

fai theibreg^lfseiiteiiely the worii Ui^i, a, are articlea

;

}nm^0p&^^fiu!uliiffmmt Crea^tiumi piwydaei, are snb-

»j|o,«l»enw»4^areiFerbfe|;i«t^ arta^rba;
fj^^0fji%for^ are pi»positipi|s^|iyi^ aK^
f^ns; and olod Jii an inibeijfi^tion. >^ >: ^^ .! ,. ,

^I!h«'n^ber of ^be iMi^nl '«M or of the

>arts of speech; Mas beett'^vl(i|||i^^

^^ijiifill^ Some b#fif||^ii^ fuMi tbn

ici|deiidisahct part; ipiiei^^^cl^^^
" aftd rai&^g t}^ jRd^tFre^uti^r' flie nopii ; s^me

torn, and others oidf p»j (dli iionh aihd tl^^

[posing the' rest to be <)di^hied i&th^ parts of their divi-

We
' have fdlt6#ii!'d' thei#-i^Bftors, irhb appear to

^t«in th4m the most nattfnd and iiitelHp>|« IM$|tt-
Itidii, "Some remarks on%i^ dirision^made bjrthe leiriiil

"^^il^V «iBe co&tidned in ihe finit; asction (kfltk^
^vei^ildtii^for of e^iiidloi^.

Il^c^ciliiou^ in^^ ilg^ K^arcely worthy^nf^
[ingiiimpl^red aei^ pai|#^^tif(iiiiii4 bin^Biige or s|Mieb|

positess |n«om«iQ« ivi^h the l^fty^^ and b/whicb^V^

%.

•^1

tL^
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A

pi; .
iV-fe

w»«spitit tlie ioddeii «niotioiii MMl<pa«^piis that a«ti»((L

•ur frame. 3at Mitis iited in written as well as oral Ian-

guage, it majTi in loine ineaiures, b^ deemiid a part of

i^aee^ if.it with ub, a Tirtual, sentence^ in wMch i^e

noun and Terb are eoncealed under an impedfeot or indi-

ffCBted woid^

—

StkOdt Chapter, m tine Octav<» Oramniar.

CHAPTBn'lK

An Article is a word prefixeid to oubstantiTes^ to point

them out, and to Bho«v Jbiow ^ar their 8ignification<«E-

tends ; aa, a garden, em eagle, tfte wmnaih
In English, there are but Iwo ardcte^ a and tier a

becomes an before a vowels, aadbtlbrtaiflileiit k^ as^

m acoim, m hour^ But if the A be imnHied^ the a

onty b Co be uaed ; as^ H hand^ a heitft, a Mf^mmp'^'^^^

The ii|attentida of wift^ ittd pilAt^w^ta^tfiiiriMebMaiy

es&^iim, hal deeiai6ni|d the D^HeatUM"^ m belM A,

wheilt^tob^pnMMpie^^ and this i^«uin8taiie»e, ittori;

Ihan iiu^thiHpiiiiMN^ ti» that'li^illnGt

utterance, . or total on^ssion, of the stifund sigaified l^jf>#is

latter, which wery often occurs amongst readers and speak-

i»rs. iN'hersc, <itt bushipui^an herald, oii heathen, angina-

nj tiafihijFnm>d»^ii(m^^ to be f<ttaid in works

of ^Lste and mei^ To rainsd^ this evil, readers should

be tao^t to omit, in^ sindlar caigBs, the sound of the n^
j

and to g^^e h its fuH ^ponunciation. ii,

Jl or Oft k styleii tiite indefinite article : it it us^d in

a vague sense, to pinnt out one single thingof^ lihd,
j

itt odter respecto m^eteniunate : asr **€riTe ana a

book f " Biing me an apple.*^ / v i ^^

.

The is caDed &e, «tefinite artide; jbeeiitti ft a•ce^ I

tains what particular thing 0r thio^ wi^'HBeai^t ai^

^IjGliye me ^e bqdcf **^mg me Ifte i^a|lit|^ H^lto-

1

n^someboc^ or ip^fea^ rehired ta^ X^ V
^ttead ofon H mnr inad liHift wordi bcfMiifV!t& vilc»$^ 9n



JTsAbstantiVfj wilhdut^tjy <^^

rally taken in its widest sense : Its,** A candid temp^br b
proper for man ;" that ls,.f6t aH mankind.

The p0iiuliar use ami importance of the articles Wiifbe

seen hi the fotl^vi'ng examples ;
*' l^he son of a kiiig~4h«

ton of (^e kin;—a Qon of the kiiig.*^ Each of t^esJB &H>e
phrases h>l3 au entirely iHiTrrcilt inuaning, through the dif-

fprent application of the articles a and Ihe*

"'** Thou art « man," is a vtfy gencrtil and hamtlcsd posl-

fion; buti "Thou art //i<! man/' («i Nathan said16 DftVfi,)

is an assertion capable of sirikiiig terrdr aild remorse into

the heart. .^^^^V^'^'f^^
-

'^

The article Is omitted before iiouns fliat imply the dif-

ferent virtuiDs, Tices, passions, qualities, sciences, arts,

metals, herbs, Sec. ; as, ** prudence is eommendable ; liilse-

hood is odious ; anger ought to be avoided ;'' &c. It is not

predxed io a proper^namej as*; **,iUex«li)ei^? (becw^
tfa«t oCitseifdepotes fkrdeterii^ji^

Uung,) except for the sake of diai^iigii|f»^j|. y- ji^i<(iiyttter

fomily: as, "He is a Howard, or of the fikiiiily df the

Howards ;" or by way of emkience : as, **Wfety jMnh
not c Newton ;"" He has the courage i^ an AcfaiHes i":or

when sonie«iioutt is understood; " He sailed dowB 1^
(riTer) Thames^ in the (ship) Bntannia/' ^ ^* " - ^^

:

When an adjective is used with the noun to which the

article relates, it is placed between the article and the
noun ; as ** a good man," " an agreeable woman," ' the
best friend." On some oceanpns, howeyer, the adjectiye

precedes a or an ; , as, " such a shame," *< as great a man
ag Alexander," « too car«/e<w an author." --hT.,

^«v^fbAtB article Cfw be joined t0 s^stanUvea in tifc/

singulariiimber only; the definite article may be join

also to phi|nils.

tfhttlibi^ appears to be a remarkable tc^his

rule^ in ttie use of th*e adjectives fin> and iftany, (th^tter
ohicliy wi^ lite word gmt before it,) which, lM)ugh

^y-?X"i-..'
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JQia!^,w^b plural tubstioilivti, yet admit of tii?^ iingiilai

•rtifde a : fis, ci^^ men ; a gvieal 1110% men.

The reason of it is manifest, from the eQect whltph the

aiHole ha? in these phrases ; it means a smiill or great

liamber eoltee^vely taken, and therefore, dTes'ihe iilea qf

a wlM^e^ thst is, of uhity. Thus likewise, a 4oie% iiscore,

a littiidred, or a thoasand, is one whole nnmber, ar4 aggre-

gatd of many coUectiTelj talcen ;^ and therefore stiU reiidnk

the1ir0<yi;is 4^ thongh joined as ri^ adjective to a plt^ PPtb-

^_ ^M^ja.hundred years, &US.

^I^^^^mckiik^ar^leis sometimes placed between thf

•djiectite miMy, and a shigidar noun : as,
i,

** FiMlvitia%a|f8i» of purest ray sereni,

" 1S%« dark mi&thom'd caves of ocean bear :.;

^^ FfittifMMjf a^oM^isifom to blush unseen, ^

** And waste its sweetness on the defeirt air/*

In Qiese 1um»^Jw pte^s, moiiy a^ numyufltm'rt

The definite m^ileihe is fireiqqently apf^lied to adv^rbfi

in ttte eompamtive and sjuperktite. degree ; and its effect

is, to mark the^ degree the more sirongiy, and to define it

the more predsely; as, '*Z%e mor«» I ex«min$ it» the better

Ifko i$. I like this licleaat of aoy.'V See thii C^ti»vin
Hm Octafo Grammar.

CBAPTER III.
:fc'"ife-

C^ Substantives. ^

« Section 1. (^ SuttttmUives ii^ general,

A SuqsTANTnne or Noun is the nam* of ftdy^i^
^^at exidts, <ir <if^iiith tiw h%tt Itliy iat»t|p&; i^J^iii)o»,

^ktbstantives are either proper or cbmj^bn, '
^:

^per names or ^Ibuitives,.^ fhe ii^^
priated to in(Uviduab : a§. Geot^e, Lonflon, Thaifiies.



"» OTf^llOLOdY. 'vf

Common names or 8itlbst«<^thres, stand ibr Icb^ oon-

tainin^ oian}^ soirts, or fbr aorts'containing^iany in^-

nduab tmcl<el''tbeih ; as, Animal, man, tree, ^ \

Wh^ propelnamesiiaye an irtide annexed to tbem,

they are us^ as common names: sis, *' He it the Ci'

eer6 6( his lige ; he is reading the lives of tho Twolre

Caiart.**

Common names roa^. also be used to sigajlfK miin-
duals, b^ the addition. .of fitpes or pvonoimttai^
'" 3^^ tioy is^ jrfu<Uoif;| (Aflt^^

To^bstaniivcfi belong {gi^er, number, and case;

[and they ate all of the tbi<4 jMUffop wh«i spokien o^

land of the sef(^ when spokeiL> tfft« as, ^* Bftesangs at-

tend us on every side ^ be grateftil^ chilctei of men!*'

[that is, ye children of men.

legard to

Sbction 2. Of Oender.

GEfOj^ifL is the distinction of noi

sx. There are thmegi^nden, the

iiNmvi «iid»the NKtrrSB.

The Miiomfine Oenden denotes minalii t!itsii0i3»

tind : as^a jkian, a horse, it buH.

I The KeiB^nine Gender signifies anittiils ofthe feif|dk

ind.: as, a woman, iit duck, a henr *^^^

The Neuter Gender dem^teapbje^whli^" nei'

ler mtlt^ nor females: as, a^field, a house, a garden. '

^ '^: substantives, natuially neuter,, pe, by a teie
»f siil^^lr^ c^verted infifr the mas^^iiie or'femiiUQ^

Jrs li;|vhen we say. of the am^iS^js settifigt •»<
ifajiihELJtjUsails well

Mi

mwofjf,im»|bidei a«r tlMfO^fc, the p»rH<Miil, ihe annyi
orttiiiiiictorqitalMw

IPMSmt wbitewn VtirM or jMrfinjiicrf im|im; »»

"

,tiiHiic;
, % •

/
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FtgunUlfJBly, in the EpgUnh ifongue, we fontnioi^ |ivc

the mascullile gender to nou/ii wb^li m» «Qiiai%iipi||. for

the attribalei of ini|f«HSni or eonimifnieMfii||ti^ WlAeh

are by nature strong mA efflcafiiont. 'J||om^ i|afa%; ale

mad^Apoinine, which are contpicuoiMl^j^ i^tiiiijbiilei of

contl^Ml ^ bringing forth, or which %|. pefi^l^

beauti^<lr aihiable. Upon these principletftjhe son is

said to be maseulioe ; antl the moon, being the receptfcle

of the'iiinV Hght, to be fein|nhi|e. The earth jagiMtal^

feminine. A ship/a d^tiy^a d^, Me. are Hke^Rlsii malle

feminine, being receiv^Jttlr oontainersi Time is alurays

masculine; &a account #Hs mighty eAocy. Virtue is

feminilielkHn its beatH^, awl its being (h|^ject ofjore.

Fortune and the chaH^ are generally pvlRli the femiidDe

lender. ^-''-^^
- ^

'-•;

The H^lish language has three me^ds of disfipguish-

ing the sev, vi|(. «
-

^1. By iteerent wordd: as,

;&t6hefor*

Brother.

Coclc*

Kd.
Male.

Husband.

Sow. King,

Oiri* Ud.
Sister.

fe. -.;: i«^-
Doe.? Miii.

Cow. Master.

xicwer." '

Milter.

Nephew.

Hen. Ramf

^''/ »

\ Father.

jr.

si.

Inick,

^
G^ntess,

4^ Mother.

Nun.

Geo8e»

Roe.

Mare.

'

Singer.

Sloten.

Son. '

Uncle. M.

Wisardi

PeoMile.

Wife.

Qn^en. '

Lady*

Woaian.

MistresB.

:Soi r^^J

.- *'.,

llinipli^

mt
.0.



mmx^

m^, ^m:^.^
^'^

«»:^t/^

,- ) «• '.
<''j' '4*1

f^:4f^

pm^^^^m^

^mB^.

^fm^r^

]^:.'^m»'i^m^'^^:'^^M tfi/t.

?/«•»'•
*

?ll3i^i^i

iiNiJ^.- ,.

«ll^

P-Sifl

i4::v.f^-^^ll*J^|

r^'' , ''{ . .

1^^

Mm
^Jii^

• %^^^



t,

f'-*.

tp lli^i^'th#.jloU<Mt:

tatore

W»4

liiirdii i^e tH>limnoiea

'ff

ton of M) objttH, a9 oilb otl

M . '*

. i«

J.
« yt 'iW

'

V addBng 5 to.tlie »ii|juiiiu'i as, dovc^ 4

|»l<iM is ima^i^ \sfi^Mf^sj «i^

sjfg^l-
liar

»r

H»li '*"



nmm^lAMlimmmmi^*^^ •K^md loft

kol^ ifoMldt ilB(t<llB# nir ^/ ••>«»? MMk»|

r4.if.w ..»«««w pliSil "lis ttW

ig^'iii^i •ffft-lod;iompi luK

','>*'m^-

^i$Mitk^Q^

li.^^V*-'

»«^.

.' *

t*-* *" \

.*A

oflier

* -^

W*f|!h^

>%)•

jt-liow utMoiii «]^enift11rei(fiisiilef«4«»
v

:ft..
vr

jjjgj^
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*
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' '

~^,k^<k^r\^M^^l

i-rf .%?: • ?^**"*rr*^i ^Sm a^

ftfirriag to AlfciMik

rrl* t
%
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*'»^

pfl|^Tia|.|ipytmif.11^^ an jjafectt^ lie

letter «,ll»uj|% •af|t,,jt:.Mi^ ^^Oaw pdiobr^ (||fil|*^

tile ^[MW0N)Flbt Ml letaiifldi «i^««^ii|||«[^iniigi|^^

SoMtmto i48((viriieiLilie i&lgfi^^
tike ifM^liic 1^ Is liQf|iMMe4: «i|,i^]|^^

or oifMl^Sliiilll wageiiera%MoW9^ii^i.^
a pre|»o^0gi a8> << JlfM^ilrts CHii^f »fmmii^.f^

->>.(S

[in
iHi^'fe

^'.

£i]^^ atabstaiifttl m declined: iii the f<a^|i^^

. " f

i i. %

PmmSk Ctaa The maii'st tlle.Mil^
.m

V if
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It

Sf I

Ttafil.

1^ JVbMttiuillve. ' TS^mjKif

1 i<s.rtl,vj» V i.

E«ordi.

I
«!-

^l^i^Witten mik,W the relatidnsugt^d^^ a^

^e^ j^NM are, in our langaage, as^inaiij cases as ia ttie

l4y^ toioiiit But to^ made of ^utmiiig eases for

4«««,>ea li^nnal and usi^>[rau|5e^eaJ#,|pj#i:W^

ustrei^ be ceusidiftred a^«jpiiiidtii#i£^asei, tbe^m^'
tampt .^^^p» !»• •w0h^^x ii0i^ipm t>>«»

fMlJlMF 0^ ti^^ t<migues: for, as kytxf ^refipiitioiii

ImJp^llll^ meaBiag and effect, %i^ ci^biiiaUon

ef idl^^tioii and atticl« i#i the noun, wotiTcl %nn a

drtbMfc MdidKil^ «Nl wow ccaMitute & #»liict eaas.
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l^*.

<" s.-.

,,^ MMM^--'

to bttong. k

^ l^ltBlterai:

would

J^i^mi^h'^iii^ m^o s^Ve el»^: tfie

« iitti <ir fife %iyt'f}^ Ai^ Idiig.!^ mm^e^k^^n
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ry.a

» ;" «%^i^l^ap#^%Jr^^i|i|)ft|^^ or
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stxuftoot., ; 7S

(bllowioftieiiteiie^,
*< I d«^re your departure." Vheiifpt)^

** deipart instanily^" may be prov0d to be, not (,he imj^j»r

t'Tvfi mowji witb an: adverb, but the indicatWe andtlhfinifire,

with a 110.3!? and preposition ; for tliey are iDqui?aient to

'" i d*i!are yon jp depart in an ii^tant.'* The auj^ltiiive

d«f!;re« \ni.tM ^jeptencc, *^0f. all aclquirements virtue is the

modl yahubb,'' may pass for the eoTriparalivef because it

conveys the same sentiment as, " Virtue is more valuable

than every other acquirement" v *

We aball not pursue this subject any further, as the reiser

ma^^'' be gatiafied, that only the word <2utre, in the eq|tiv«-

?ent rbenteoce, implies affirmation ; and that one phrase may,

m sense, be equivalent to another, though its grammatica!

nature is essentially diiTerent.

To verbs belong number, perbon^ mooi^v^i^^^ teitse.

Section 2. OfNumber and Person,

Verbs have tv^o numbers, the Singular and the Plural

:

as, "Iron, we ron?' Sic .

Lx ^ach number there are three persons;^ as, '

First Person.

SeeqndJ^^rson.

J%y(i Person.

SinguUr.

I love.

Thou loYest.

H9. loves.

' We lore.

yye'orjou loTo,

They lofe.

Tbus^the verb, in bnwe parts Of it, varies its endbigs, te>

eXpre8<i,'#'a^e6'wlth; diiBTt^rent personsofthe same niritiber:

as, " tlim,'a^u:hyest; iMiiimih, or fowM :" and also to ex-
press difrereiH'biimbers of the same person : a^, ** thou loveaif

ye loteJheliivetH^^ymeJ* In the plural number of the
verb, there is no wariiHon <rf ending to express the differ^

ent persons; and the verb, in the three persons pliiral, is

the^«ame.a8 it is hi the £ rat person singular. Yet^is
acaatyv provision of teemmations is aufBoient for;all<||ie

poiposes of discourse, and no ambigii^ arises from »!.; lH^
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h^ alwayi atteintted, eithel^wltii the i^uii «l|ptiM'

,^tbetabjea Mtfoforiie^ apoii, or Widi (he^ |ifioiM»un

fi^i»ieiiti6g It f^ttilk region, tlM pvuii temiiiMHoi]^ in

«f uiilMtiiiM^tt^ tau lol^liecl^ olMolitto.

ifdbfi or Mo^e 18 Ik ptnicditiir^orm or^^^

ilK»i|^ng theJnillDer lA

ll»aMOD;.fe reprel^iM^
,-., >. V>'«^;./ -; :tr /^^-^

' llUe iuUuh» of a mood bu^ IdO moie inioUil^ expfiioed I

iWtoWicholar, by obierviiig^ thatiteoi^ the cba»ge

\fMeh the verb uiidergoes, to tA0fy variotit kitentiom of

the tniiid, and varioos modifteatione and eiteanietaiicet of

^ietioilti^hieb explanation* if cointpaifd iR|tti|^e|[|llQ|^g

acconnt mA uiief of the diffBiect inooilU, will beioimd to

teaigreet with and illMtrale^ift^lp. .

f Jl^m^vee five mooda /oT Tertis, the un»iGATivE,

the niPBRATiT^ the potential, the auBjujicriTK, and|

the INFINJjTITE. S>,,"

'itlie Micatire Mo<>d simply indicates or dechres al

thing: a^ *VJle loves, he is toyed:'' oritasksaquies^l

4Jpn : as, -" |ioes |ic love ?" " Is^e loved ?"

X^c hnp^i^ve MoQd IS for commanding^ ex*

Porting, entreating, or permit!^ : as, " lO^lt thou
;

j

impd jej let w stay V go iiilpewje.'' , , %iv ,,

P?jN^^ this ]iio|Ml derives its naiM firoin %hitima^0D|

^CiQtioiDaud^ iii^ used Ml oeea«|ons of a 'Very Opposite nal

lure, ev^in the ho^bleat supplications of aii inferior beinil

to one vrhola infinitely his superior : as, "Give us thiiday[

our dally breads and for^e m^ti^^
T^e potential; Mood iniiplies possiUli^ or liberty,!

power, \ni\r <wr ohligalion : a% " It may rain j he may

^ or ft^i I can' ride ; he iwndd widk ; they rflouM

aiti.« (<r--.T(fjr-viir'i« ^.' '*^'

f .*»

%^



Tm IWyunct^e J|«Hi wFjwifwti a thing. mid|Mr %

coiHiilion» mutivf, wiAf inpfiPftidiit te,j tpd ii pr^

oe«ied bj a coojwictiiMi, fiipi»p|4 5»rrUn4«n^<^^
al««tidc4 by anothei Twb : m, . *V 1 3iitt iNnq^

though he cbkle me $^V I^Wen i» gQod» he wflM
hippy;'^lhtt is, "i^he were|5Ood.''->-iSie|N^pet202,fl0^.

The iQ^nitire Mopd expresses k th^ in a general

ancl liujiiU m«nB|e)r, withoi^ an^ ipmetidik 6f isiini^

her oir person 5 ais, <^* to act, to i^i^C| to tie Cciied.'*
'

'

The pirlMple is a c^rtak jfio^p of the rpib^ am
derives its name £rom its paiticipi^iig, not only ofthe
properties of a Yerb, but abo of Uiese of an adjective t

as, **1 am desirous of Jbtotmii^Aiifi;" *' admire4 and

opphtuded, be bi6came vamf ** Hiwhg JmiiMl his

work!:, he siAtoitted i^ &c.

There are thiee puti^lplds, the Pr^^sita^of 4eti#e,

Agr^cally tplhe j^n^ral practice of grammariBQs, we
h|^9 representee!,the prepeot participle, |^ aduVe ; and ifae

pa^t, as passive : but, tj^ey are notumform^ so : the present

if M^eUm^s pasBiice; and the pt^^t is frequently active.

•JThuB, " The youitiJms c6nmmi% h^^ mafady;*^
" The Indian nm burning by the cruelty of his enemies ;"

appear to be inatanc^^^ the present participle being used
|»ai|ive^ *^tiib has instrutkd ra^f *^I havt grateful^
ih^^ his kihdie&Bf' are examples of the past partlci^
being^llppli^d k an aSctive sense: We may also observe,

thSit 'tile present participle is sonidfimes assodated With

the past ^nd ibture tenses of the vei^iatt^ the past parti-

ciplejsmuNicted with the pr^epi aiifi|l^4eifse|>^^
most on(p#Pp(ionahle d^lnctiot wbU:|i^gn|||Diarian6 make
between |he participlee, is, that tbe onf^fis to the coit-

Unuatipn of the action, passion, or ^tC^^u^ by Iha:
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littifiit ptHklpto v^mi>imfmflel iittidnfJir aotiiMB bipii

Hill^ iHjEWiia Aitl^ki |Wt)^ele<l, dr«Aiiitli«<l: utr^MhAfa

Ilia IMrtNple ii c}t«tSnguii<jiotl Stom tiM mytctife, bj^lht

Ibnnor'a expr«iiilig (b^ kjcn of time, and, (he littvr^t dt-

MteK oii^ ji iimpy. l'll«,1ilimlei« gloving to ||v« ••

wv» it: Ip mtl^a^f* f'moviftg lit h«it«," «• *iaM with M*

glor/VeontaiirfiiHidillei'giving the klet of timef but the

ti^i^i ^oiitarned ill thif eip^iiioni, *• h iMg ehtid/*

^ a fMovJitir tlletteete/* <•* a /^Icil Imi^iiattoiif/* mark ftan^

p^the qoalitiei referred to, without any regard .to time;

M may properly he called paMiclplal* Ad^eetlvev*

Pal^tieiptet h(H oiHy eonf^y the notion of time; but thijr

alae •IgnUy'tictrc^i, And pvem ihe Ciliee ^f Ikiin* and pro-

iiiniiitthe.liai^iii«meraif^bt dor^ therefore ihould

bii««inprelfani«ie<lihi!tlte |t<?iiera nnmeilTe^bs* lliitlhey

are mete niode#«f^Ihi vltfe^ If mtmiliiltf ou» deftnitidn of

a Tvrb be udmitted: for they eignify being, doing, or suffer-

iigij(, illth (li# de^gBfitidii of time superadded. But if th«

eesenoe of' the v/erb be made to consist hi sflftrmitionor

•Mertlon, not only the partieiple will be #teluded IVom Its

piaee in the verb, but the infinitive ittelf also; whi«h€e^

lain ancient grammarians ofgreat authority held to be aluiie

the genuine yerb, simple and uncpnectted with persons

and elfcumstances. ^--^ <
VBm following; phrasej^^fen when considered In tbein^

selves, show that pifticiple» include the idea of |li«e'

**ihe letter fiet'fi^iwtWen, or havingbeen imTPieti/* **'fharlw

bfik^ writing,, halving writfen, OY A«w% *««« n;ri/%."

Bat when arranged inan entire sentence, which they must

be to make a complete sense, they show it still moi* evi-

as, ** ChArles having mittin the letter, Sealed and

-tUBpaiudldirtii joined to tie rtfb to tow, ttisculted j>«t/feetrwbeB|»j

to Uie Tcrt to ke, or under«tMi with it. it h donominated pas$ivt



(lifftieiil teiMs of the verb sm, ** I mn wiMng/' ^'luil

jeoUdn lo it« denoting tiin#. IfHio tto# of it U odemmtB-
Uve time, thit cifcumrtnnce, far ^DWHi' <Htprovi>i|[^ mfipdUtt

our pofitioiif. See observationa mUkr Jkik 18 i^S^nhx,
Psrticlplei •ometimei perform (lie otfieli of ubtlAntiTef,

iiiHl fire tiled lui tuch ; at inthe foUowiiidfaMtaiioM j
*«flM

begmif^s^* " a goad vmiirf/atiilinir /' «ie«Uent urtl^r /'

^f The ohiiioeHor'»^^gr oUadmd tot the king leeured hie

ordim:'? <*>Th0 gieiieral*i AavtVi|r /illld in tbii enterpriie

deieatloiieil tiif ditgmoe ;** ** John's having been writing.^ 9^

loipg tim^ had wetried him*''

^liatJN wqisdi in itflUca of th« thi«e latter exampHsw,

p^rt^rtQ Uki oflce of tubstantives, and maje be eonsidered
9ff iiieh, wiH he^vtdeat, if we reflect, that the firat of them
h«s ei^apMy the lame meaniiift end oomtruolion ••, ««:^II»»

chaaeell^r'fe attachment totbe klngaecnred bis^cfMrn/^

f^,t|ial Ihn otIiereximpN will bear a,9imi^ conttroction.

T1]0 wordf, UingaU9ch«4, govern the word ehmceflot^sin
the'|M)weil«lfe oai^, inlbe oqe inatanoe^ a» dearly aa atta^
fi^ g9^eni|i i$ in that^caie, in the otlier : and it ia^iOidjr

W*Wtej^Ve^ or ffjpfdi and p||ra«e» whic|i' operate a*fa»l^.

. ateydfft, that govern the genitive or poiseafM|SttNi,f ,^|^

^^^(»^g tfnt^^e is not preip|9f^ the sape aitlbe
*»^<***» «!#' » »«ns#jiMj construction, ^ugfa^ eiTteept thf
genitlte;ca»ei the worcfe are the same ; " The ^haneellor,
bemg akached t<i the king, secured his ccown.v Ip Jhe
brmerj the ^rdii 6et>^ atiacked, Ibrm the nottiinat|v9

case^ the ve^|>, und are statedas the cause of the efect*i
in the latter, they are not the nominative caBe,and'b^
only a circumstance iorchancellory wlnebia the proper no-
minattvei Umtiy iioi be 'improper to «dd^ another^>nn of

f *rom thewy ntiuK of tim«,ii tetion my be pnftnt mw^ H-**^ /law bu»
pr^ttnt forjiierlyf,or iiUnay be pretent^ tome fktUre ptriod-f^tMo ewr Biipif|»>
«J. th«t ^he pMswnt of the indicative denotes h« time ?

^^

•G2



18 BNOU«V mUktimAB.

Mi mtdwt&fhf wiikik tli» iMmer nmf bfiHw olMfenluid

Ike peeMllir iMlnr* and Ibnn of eaeh of llitie inoHit ofoi

l^roMioii ; if Thm okanotlltfr ii^ir«Mlwh«4 to the king, Mt
OMWO was ioeiifMli** fllili eomJHtiilM wbtt is pro|»»riy

o«Hoil> tli» ih&i^MWim:

^^ Skiption 4> Rtmnrki «» Um PwlmUai Ahoii.

n-^twi Mm PolMtlil BiMNt tipouM bo toitaralMl frorti tho

mh^iamtlfff ii 'ovMoiiC, froih tho tatrieaey wA ooRftnioii

wliiohm prMfucod kgr HiolrMng Moiided togetlibr, ami

Awm the dlttfnel natiiro of tho two niooili ; tho fomiir of

wMeh majr bo oxproHod withdut aHjK ootkHtion, iifppbii-

tloii, lie. ao wM liipoar tVOift tho'^lowii% inttaneot:

** Thof wttgHt hiTO' (loiitf bettor ;^ ** Wo oioy ahrayi abt

oprightly j>* <« Ro #aft gonofom, And lieiiAf not tair<i 'iro-

ongo f «We iftoif/il retftt Oio'ailoroiliontt oT Tioo f <• I

eottAf formofljr buhilge nqriolf in tliingt, Of wMeli I €^not

nowlhink bnt^with piin^ I^C
Some grammafiam hare toitiioaM that tli#1^lential

MoM^ at diitingaiBhed above tfoth fho BnbJunlM, cobf

cMoB liMi-flio hidt^ttre. Btit as the > Ikttor •* idmp^ bi-

dioaios orMbklree » thingi,'* it is loitidlbit that the fbnnOr,

wMob mo^ffiifief tHo deelimtioD, iml'^lntrodueet an idOa

inMorialljjr flkfOiiet ftoni*!t^ mtMt bo eoniiliN»rabl|^ dtfl^^^
*< i eali walk; « I MkMild walk," anMiaif' to bo to OM^ni^y
diatinot fftitirtho limpndtyof, '^^wM^ '^ I wiOMt^U
to Warifant a oorrotpondeht dliitftietion of moodi. Hie Ijn-

pefit^e and IlAidthi^ Moodto/whieh are allowedio retain

tbefr raOftV do ffot appeal to Oontain sueb dtirOn|^ marls of

iMsii&nindllottftoia the IndiiBatiN, ft&tufo^nd in ihe Po-

teaiafMboa;

#IIOroai^ oQier in^flOrs on this subject, who exc|ade the

BMitfiftitt(yf firotb 1^ becaur irisiformed,

not Igr Viaying Iho priS^^pIl terb,. but by ^eani of the

auijttiiy Telfbs OM^, eon, m^il/, eouAf,^ froii2i.V |ie. : but

if We recoHeet, that moods are used ** to signify tarious



Ui^fiMuMm^ml(B4f awlimlMt MMilii&iiMtmi •l^
cuoMla i0«t or Mtion/' w« «Mi fftMvif• ilMit IHom amd-
IM«i. Air JN«JMiw^ iMlgii'ilbi te^^fto

^l««iit,jMMmH» iiiM»^ awl •Msplliy Ut dii m^ wmmm
•llefMl ky tfciit witltn, Um urMlMiiMPtti Ji hiltwiiii
Moodnuiialto b« tMtadMlrMkmtaniidl pntbf H k
coitfai^M wiymn itaaMiflcir TIm BttfefkiBelhVt^o^iill'
farp » »1Ur |.tifl0» il» t>rly twiiiMfuMag A^.!!^,!!^
MKl it ImiMd Iqr siMiit itf^o^iiMlloBiim^mt^m tmr

I
<lBnMd» ifliMi do not moM eWfti^uify ^mmmi YorM
ittttBtfoM ofthe niliiil, tluia the Aiulliiriei do which aw
iiMd lo foaiiUi§|^^lfai| Blood.

T?t?* '^^^ ''^* i^ytil,0iMr »ood» a onieh greater ox-
tei»tti»afi^|a apilgwd to^tHova. TlMf^amrt ttiat the

, .,v^. ,.,^i|yyiy pay be tiOilr wlUioi^ aar great Maym.
^Mb^PtW^M ptlM^ U bataaxiOaiyTerht$

k^ tjfj all<i|i^ 4».iMi|M ocafir 0^0% ihat the eomr

"*^li SilijirtilP»> i|*»cb,1^^ l«l«Niiet,

yiliii% 1^ 11^01^^^^ multiiity the
'""'^^"^>

?pJ»»howp^i|^i?«ftain,|hii|he-

^ feiH.M »<!. E|ig<i^hrlangii^fi»

:^«^l^yi|«ll>* inea^i of mn^ihiiet^

Ji^f*i9«MWiNo-iM|i»fh?ei to Jh^

|Nlf *bi»^N»i^iiifiprhi^^

i>^i^ thii^iin^tS) ao as not to oe»
" * "^f, whop w« meanflo jbe aini-

Cj^^^lPf?^®?^^ w iil «*hYiou^l^y^diltillct; u»t
rwb> witip Ckej a^calciyat wl to unifold and ^hiy th»
l»nWtoctjiiteni«^|i,|hgle»rn«r,^l^^ be tnileieot, aiH

tf?^F*f ,'f(PPi

;ifi

•ihe

Uwytojfet^,
^

ipIean^pera^ttouBl

'^S!S«*J!?>^



^^-y-,^^

but ,im^'f^^ \k^^»^ ii«l««Jw 0»t«ff*J^ mj^i
gi»«unii^j|^jii |f5hfB^^^ ar^, OQlf yef^ pt;rfti>icapi»» nor

Il^rj^^^isi^t^nir ^dj^M^h iwill tent! ittpl^ t»;^eriile(x

TEi^iE/bein^ the distShctioh of time^^ i^ seem to.

adhiifoiily'of llie presehti past, and fiiture |'b)iit,tQ; m?^
it ifn^fe i^^ is madelb comsisti of^isij^^^^^^

lions, viz. llie PRESENT, the IMPEIirECT, t& pekiiect,

the pi.iri'ERFECT, apd the first and SECOND Jutui^e

M':''

iriic Piei^ent Tense represehtsan actiefn^^r ev#Mt

¥

pas?i||g at the lime '\p. whiph it is ^jpiept^oam : a^* " *

j|pi(^l>r^i^eiit tens© Ukewige ex|ir€^ 5F^!*yi^
|

Sw* lytipfcaent es^^isting : i9,,«Jp^ m« an ikW»1^ Sh^

la an^ amiable woman " M *« ajlp te?©^ i^|8|>^|iii^ ^ I

aistioiia continued^ with o<^^MP«ial iMlfi^nbiBsioiii; to the

pr€««nttiJ|ie : a!?> *MIe frequently rfd«fi j!^ "JHe^alfcfl oui|

mef/V 1«^ M^etinieii^^plirthjli tpiwe ev<^ td |MH»ai»|

to^ siiice dead: as, *^S^c»^»seii»i»f6d:'m<in|l^

^Vlobspeakft^^lingly o(;^bis.aflBictiQ$s.'* k
, ,

'^^

file present tew, precediwtbaf the wotf% f»feny.*f/&i*r

rfler^ aa aom(t8,^^,M 86metijne& nsefl to»^ fioiiil <»!Bt the

rcMve ^epf a future action ^ as, '^Jflbcti^^afriv^

wMl ilear the ne^s f^ « He -vHli hear ilie wiPm^^0bri W
ntlvciStjar as sofnh as he fwives, or, alt ft£0i|^,;> j66ti^

/*.



he arriffes ;^* ** "ITie ino^feBto «*m>w>t^eiy,^^

Bh^ wtl! IWB.**

In ahiitiatcil ftWttjriiftfti nafrattona, this tense is 90ine€<ii«i

janb«tittittjJFf(rf^thte1irtpeffe^t tcttse: atr, "He ewfei* the tdft

Irftorj^ of tlie p^ateAWhfe hilittblWirtB ; hdj^

[fttft# aWHiiitheWi^ ¥^dCy, kflSmhe rf^Du&M ikin6hgst his «#
li^f^ahd^»^fartt>ltdm6#ehJor triumph." ^

Bitber as^ past and fipjsjie^i <^| as remain|Pg ^^?f^

a ci^rtau? thue past; as, " I |pve<JJier forher^di^
V virtue;" "l^l^ey w^re llfiivellmg post when he met

lem/f/

Ths Perfect IPenie not oifly refers, to what is past,

itdlso conveys an allusion to the present time : as,

f*
I have finished iiqptettCT^V*?^^^ the peraoa

lat was recomroejid^yi to nie "

f
ffiihefohn#ejiilt^ It; la u^aified that the fhiisbtfig

if ihe letter, thbiigh^aBt;^?^

rery nearly, j^recedittj^ ^e present tiiiie;. M the- lifter in-

nee, it is uncett^n whethei^ the pci^n ]()aeliti6iii|il wat

m by thb Bp^iker a tbng dr short amehefbrd. 'thkBen

»aMng is, '<Thave seen him sold^ tiilieth Ui<^ bourse ef a

riod iidiich iiibUeB, or Cornel to, the present tithe.**

Wii the particular d^ OC liny dc^CUrrenco is spedilifed,

iS prior to the present time, this tehse is ndt used : Ibr it

oil|d lie imiir^ er to say, ** I toe seen him ye&terday ;^ or,

t toe JmiatM ttiy work last vreek." In these casec^ tile

iperfeet is necessary: as, ** I ««ji> him yesterday j" ** t

Inistied tny work last week." But when we speak indefi-

Itely of any thing past, as happenhig or hot haftpening in

ife tay, year, or aj^e, in Which wemnrtiibh ft, the perfect

lUst be emplby<^d : a?, ** I toe been there this morning ;"

* I Have travetkd much this year ;" "We have escapedmany
langers through life." In r€5jrrihg, liowcver, to such d di-

ision ofthe day as is past before the tjmc of our speaking,



we U8« Ih^ Impeifect : an^ **Th^tanu liome«arfy this moni-

ing ;'* ** He fetu with th«mM Uiree o^ciock tiiift aftemoKnu"

TJfic|ierfect|«neoyand il>e imperfect tonMfboth) denotet

Iking tli8li« past; l»^lh^fe«iu^

mf4 tiiai thuirejd stUI ftCJlual^ wmiB, part itf the I

^mf^ to sfide wi<i»y.t \v^reiii,i<r«j^iHre the tbmg hu bceo

done ; whereas the imyieriect denoteft the thiai^oiK aetlpit

pa^y in Iheh a maj^r^ tl^tAothhig remain? of tbaitiine in

^j^ch|t was doae< l|we ap^k of Mie present ceittiii;f,|^e

^^ **^%ifio^IIJi^^ ^<l^ wM^jgreatdiscotfries i|i^|ii«-

i^iit century :" but if we ep^liak e^ ttie last e^ntury, we,aay,

** i^hiloBophers ?mwfe great d^oTcriet in the last'centuiy."!

** He itafbeen much afflicted thb year;" ** I have this^week

readH^e king's proclaoiatioo ;" ** Ihaoe heard fpeiimyftl

iiuB ^ming :" in tiieee instances, ^ He htu ieen," ^ Ikm
rcotf," and '* Aeorcif/'' 4M»te ^hiigs tii»t are past y bot they I

;J;:;i

iplBcurredin tins year»ih|[ns week,and torday; andatilltherel

limains a pariof this year, week, ai|d day, w^reoli spepA.|

In general, the perfect tensejiiity.be applied whereTerl

the action is connecte<l with &e present time, by the actuail

ezisteneei^ei^er of the author, or of/the work, though it|

may llhye he«n performed many centuries ago ; but

neither the wathor nor the work now remains, it caniiot IkI

used* We may say, "Cicero hm ?m<^ orations ;" but wel

cannot say, " Cicero has vniilen poems ;** beca^use the on-l

tions arc in being, hut the poems are lost. Speaking <rf|

priests in general, we may say, " They ftove in all ageff

dmmed great powers ;" because the general order of iiMj

priesthood still exists: but ifwe speak of the Druids, as aqrl

particular order of priests, which does not now eidst, irej

cannot use this tense. We cannot say, "The Driid priesttl

have daitned 0||^^wer8;" but muct say, "The Draidl

priestsefotmed jpeat powers f because that order is nowj

totally extinct. See Pickbodrn on the EngiUh verb.

The Pluperfect Tense represents a thing, not oidyl

as past, but also as prior to some other point of time

^1



Hirt;

ipecifiie^ mllbQ 8U>ten6«4'vti% 'Mhad finished my letter

beforei be «rriv»d3

'The FiEst Future Tense represents the action as yM
to conie^. either wtlh or without respect to the precise

ttine^ as^ « The sun iiriU rise to-morrow 5*^ ** I shallsee

[them agfdh;"

The^cD^dFiitiire intimates that the action witt

rbe fbUy idcoii^]iBb<^^ a^^ or before the tinne of another

lfutii#ictibh Or event * «5, '^Ishilifl have dined atone

[o'clock;" "The two housies v^ill have finished theii

I business, when the king comes t^ prorogue them."f

I It is to be bliMirved, tl^at in the Bubjunctive mood, the

levenl beibg spoken oit under a condition or Bupposiiton, or

[in the form of a wish, and therefore as doubtful and con*

Ituig^nt, the verb itself in me present, and the auxiliary both

if the present and past imperfect times, often carry with

lem l^mewl&at of a liitu^ j^iise : as, " If jie come to-

lorrowj iiniy speak to Minl^ " U he should, or would

ime tb-morrow, I liight, would, could, or should speak

tildl.^* ' dbseire also, that the auxiliaries shm0 nnd

>u/(i2, in^e imperfect times, are used to express flie prt-

ent and fufure as welt as the past : as, ^* It is my desire,

It he shbuld, or would, come now, or to-morrow ;" as

rell as, /* It was my desire, that he should or would come
resterday> So fliat in this mood the precise time of the

rerb is very much determmed by the nature and drift of

lie sentence.

The present, past, and future tenses, may be used either

Ufinitdy or ind^fimUty^ both with respect to time and ac-

ton. When they denote customs or habits, and not indi-

Ividual acts, they are applied indefinitely : as, " Virtue pn>-

itea happiness ;** ** The old Romans gwemed by benefits

Imore than by fear;** " I thall hereafter employ my time

lore usefully." In these examples, the words, promotei.

4 8mu ac«MHt«rtli« itiylemi ,itHI»lM^
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govemedf and shall emphp, a)i» used indefinitelj, both in

regard to Retioii and tidie ; for -they are not eonfioed>tain-

dividual actions, nor to any pi>eeiee points of present) pftsi,

or future time. Wben they are «qpipliod to signify patron-

iar actions, and to aseertafaittihepsefdse points of> time to

which Uiey are confined, they are used definitely; fts. in; the

folic Ting iustances. " My brotherm writmgf^ " H^bmU]
Hie hoase last summer, h«t did,iiotutA«^:ittUI yesterday."

{

ff;He »ri2» rm/e another letter tormorrow.^

Thr fierent tenses also represent an action as ce^iphk\

or perfiti, ci- as incomplete or imperfect In the phrases,

" I am writltig," "I was writing," "I shall be writing,"

imperfect, unfinished actions are signified. But the follow-

ing examples, " I wrote," " I have written," " (had written,"
|

'** I shall l^ave written," ail denote complete perfect ^cl^on.

From the preceding represei^tioiit of the d^erent tenses^ I

it appears, that each of them has its distinct and peculiar

• provinee ; and that thojij^j^^me of them may sometimei

be used promiccuously, o#instituted one-loap another^ io

oases where great accuracy is not required, yet there is a

real and essential difierence in theirimeatting.-—<it is also

evideilC, that the English language contains the six tenses

which we have enumerated. Grammarians who liimt the

nufmber to two, or at most to three, namely', the present,

the imperfect, and the future, do not reflect that the Englinhj

erb is mostly composed of prmciiiAi andauxi^ary ; and

that these several parts constitute one verb. Either the I

English language has no regular future tense, or its future is

eopiposed of the auxiliary and the principal verb. If tbel

latter be admitted, then the auxiliary and principal united,

constitute a tense, in one instance ; and, from reason andj

analogy, may doubtless do so, in others, in which miniiter

divisions of time are necessary, or useful. What reason i

can be assigned for not considering this case as other cases,

in whiiih a whole is regarded as composed of several par^

or 9if principai «nd adjuncts ? Thefe is nothing heterogens-

tii^ 4^,
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ous'in tto^parts : and precedent, aoulagX) utility, and ev«n

tteoestttjr, authorise the umon.

In support of this opipion, we have the authority of

emment graimnavians ; in particular, that of Dr.Beattie.

^' Some writers," says the doctor, " will not allow miy

thing to be a teii»e,' but what in one inflected word, ex-

pressas ac affirmation with time ; for that those parts of (he

verb are not properly caiied tenses, which assume that

appearance, by meuis of auxiliary words. At ttiis rate,

we should have, in English, two tenses only, the present

mid the past in the active verb, and in the passive no tenses

at all. But his is a needless nicety ; and, if adopted,

would introduce confusion into the grammatical art. If

r wveram be a tense, why should not amedus fiuram ? U
I heard be a tense, / did hear, I have heard, and t shatt

hear, must be equally entitled to that appellation."

The proper form of a tense, in the Greek and Latin

tongues, is certainly that which it has in the grammars of

those languages. But in the t^reek and Latin grammai's,

we uniformly find, that some of tue tenses are formed by
variations of the principal verb ; and others, by the ad-

dition of a helping verb. It i», therefore, indisputable, that

.the principal verb, or rather its participle, and an auxiliary,

iconstitute a regular tense in tne Greek and Latin languages.

iTJiis point being established, we may, doubtless, apply it

fto English verbs ; and extend the principle as far as con-

I
venieope, and the idiom of our language require.

If it shouid be said, that, on the same ground that a par-

ticiple and auxiliary are allowed to form a tense, and the

verb is to be conjugated accordingly, the English noun and
pronoun ought to be declined at large, with articles and
prepositions ; we must object to the inference. Such a
mode of declension is not adapted to our language. This
we think has been already provedf. It is also confessedly

I

inapplicable to the learned languages. Where Uien is the

^



grammatical ineonsistency , or the- want 'ot conformity to

the principles of adalogy, in making some teuijes of the

Bnglish verb to consist of principal and aoxiliary ; and the

cases of English nouns; chieSy in Iheir terniinatioti>?> vTphe

argument from analogy, instead of militating agaliriit iU) ap«

pears to confirm and establish our positions Bee pages

78—80.102—104.108—111.201—208.

We shall close these remarks on the ton^OS)' wHh a; few

observations extracted from the Emctclo^jbdia Bas^^N"

ntCA. They are worth the student's attention^ a» a-paiiof

them ar)i)?!c>3, not only to our views of the tensesj blif to

m .IV <^»tlier parts of the work.—** Harris [by way of bypo*

tht' las enumerated no fewer than twelve tenses. Of

ih^aeutr^'^'^tion w^ caivby no means approvietlSri without

eaterUig iuio a minute examination of it, nothing can be

more obvious, than that his ineepHve preienty ** iMmk going

to Write," lEi a future tense ; and his completive presmtf ** I

have wrifljten," a padt tehees But, as was before ob«pi!ved

. of the classification of words, we cannot help boing'of opinio

on, that, t > tak^ the. tenses as they are commonly {received,

and en(teaVvidr to ascertain theiif nature and their differ*
j

Khces, is a tiikf^h moi^ useful exercise, as Well air ijAore I

Vr^cr ^or a work of this kind, than to raise, as might easfly
{

be raised, new theories On the «ubject."f

Sectiox 6; l^he Conjugation bffhe auxiliary verbs

"'to nAvii diid to ^e.

The Gonjugii^on of a verir, is thf regular comiiihk'l

lion and arrangement of its several numbers, persons,

moods, and tenses.

Tire Conjugation ojfan active verb is styled the active I

voicfc ; arid that of a passive Verb, the passive voice.

f The foUowins criticism afFbrtU au additional suppoK to the author's Bysteatcfl

the teiues, &c.
[

'* Under the head of £tjmok>Ky, the author of this gnunmar ^udleioualy adhenil

to the natural timplieity of the GBgllshlaoguagQ, without embarrtVMiiu; the iearner I

vrith dii^ctiom peculitr to the Tiatiu tong'ie. The difficult subject oftM Tensfii
[

Is eleaiAf explained ; aud ^vith Iftss encunbnaco of teduical phrMeoteMR', than in

IbkMt-tiltaM- grautusfs.'" AuamiealHevim.

,,0^
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Thie aaxUiaty aiid active verb to hate, is conjugat-

ed in the following manner.

indicative Mood.

1. Peri, I have*

I^RESSNt TENSB.
'

PLUKAb.
• 1. Wdhave.

».P<r«. Thou hast

5. Pen. He, she, or it)

hath or has.

2. Ye or you have.

3. They have.

NO,

I Ihad.

9^. #hOuhadst.

3. He, &c. had.|;

•IlfflUIi^lU

1. I have had.

2. Thou hast had.

3. He has liad.

*kn9VLktt.

IMPERFECT TB*r$Et.
. , ;

^ 1. We had. ^

tv 2. T(^ or you had.

ri'V. :::'''> 3. They had. <

,, PLVRAI..

1. We have had.

, 2. Ye or you have had.
^

'

3. They have had. .
.

;

PLUPERFECT TENSEf. W^
«'

1. Ih^dhad. 1. We had had.

2. inioiihadsthad^^, , 2. Ye'oryouhadhad.

3. He had had. 3. Hiey had had.
,

FIRST FUTURE TENSE.'
PLURAI..

1. We shalT or will have*.

2. Thou bhaU or wilt have. 2. Ye oryou ghallorwill have.

3. fie shall or will have. 3. They ishall or will havt.

t The terms whkjh we have adopted, to de'ignate the tlTce past tensea, may not
be exactly si^iriifleaDt of th^ir mature and distinctions. But as they ?re ii!>ed by

I

graaimariam in geneitl^ and hnve »n established authority ; and, especially, as the

meaning attached to each of then*, and their different significations, have been
carefully explained ; we presume that no solid objection can be made to the use of

i terms so generally approved, and so explicitly defined. See pag. Hfi antJ «8. W«
are supported in these sentiments, by the authority of Dr. Johnson. tM>e tha first

note in his "Grnmmar of the English Tongue," prefixed to tiis dictionary. 1.,

however, any ttiachers should think it warrantable to change the established names,
Ibey cannot perhaps find any ojore appropriate, than tlie terms firtl preterit, stcmi^,

vrit*Tit, and third preterit.—^ the O^^tavo firamtnar.

AIHOVLAA.

1. I shall or will have.



W BN01.«flB «BAMJIAR.

UGOND FUTURE TENKB, ,, ^ .

1. I shall haTe had. i Wc shall have had.

8. Thou wilt have had. 2. Yr or you will have had.

3. He will ba^ had. 3. Thf^ will have had.

Imperative Mood.

1. Let me have.

S. Have, or have thou, or

do thou have.

3. Let him have.

'

1. Let UB have.

2. Have, or have y ^, or do ye
or you have.

3. Let them hayef.

The imperative mood is not strie% entitted to (kru per-

sons. Tlis command is always addresftsd to the seboiMi

person, not to the first or third. For when we £ay,.^^* Let

me have," '* Let hijja, or let them have/* the me<^nini^ and

eonBtructioiii are, do ihou, or <2p yf, jet met hioi, or them
have. In philosophieal strictness, Jboth numbejr and person

mi^t be entirely excluded from every verb. They are,

in fact, the properties of substantives, not a part of the

essence ofa verb. Even the name oJ|the imperaiioe inobd,

does not always correspond to its nature : for it sometimes

l»ef^}» sw wen as copipnands. But, wit^ respect to all

these points, thepracMce'ofour grammaiiansis so iiiufojin-

ly fixed, and im> analogous to the languages, ancient and

modem, which our youth have to sMy, that it would be

an unwarrantable degree of rotsovation) to deviate fix)m the

established terms and &ri:^ngenicnts. Sae the aJveriiae

meni at the end of the Introduction, page 8 ; ilnd Hie quo-

tation from the Eneyclopssdia Britannica, page 86.

Potential Mood.
PRESENT TENSE. -

INOt'LAIt. PTirilAIi.

1.' I may or can have. 1. We may or can have.

2. Thou mayst or cwist have.2. Ye or you may or can nave.

'J, He may or can have, 3. They H»y or can have.

t If such sfnteRces shitald be rigorowly examineti, the InDent'irc w»l •pp««

to ciiiwist merely in the irortj hL See Parsinf;, p. 2M.
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hOQt, %^

II'',

n^PSHKECT TENSE.

1. 1 miglij^ A juld, would, or 1. Wo might, couid, would,

should have. cr ihould have.

S. Thou mightst, eouldst, 8. Ye or you might, oould,

wouldst or ehouldst have. would, or should have.

S. He might, could, would, S.Th«y[mlght,eottld, would,

or shouldJilfe. ^ w should have.

PBarECT TBN8B.

1

.

I may or can have had. t. Wemay or ean have had»

2. Thq^j^naystorcaiisthave 2. Ye or you may or oan

ha^B|< have had.

S. H^HIf or can haeve had. S. Theymayor^canhavehad.

FLI^ERrSCT TBNAB.

iimoiAt. rbutAi..

1. I iiiight, could, would, or 1. Wc^ight,,{BQnld» would,

should have had. or shouM, li>^^ 1*<^(1'

2. Thou mightst, conldst, 2* Ye or you might, could,,

woiddst, or shouldat have would,, or should have

had. had.

S, He might, could, would,
[ 3. They Boig^it, could, would,.

^ or should have hiid. or should have had|.

Subjunctive Mood*.

FRBSBirai.TBNSB; *

»UI«I7I.AK.

1

.

If I have.

2. Ifthouhavef..

3. Ifhehavef.

I.-Ifw^have;

2. If ye or you have;

3. iCtiicyhave.

II
Shatt and miM, wben tbey denotorlMlijMtiiiDi reKdnUon, prooiiw, amy be eoto

Ridered, u well u their HlatiounkomUL indt^Mild; as beloagint to the potentU
mood. But as they generaDy dgBify folurity, they have been qipropriited, m
helping verbs, to the fSormatiMi of the future cemea of the ladieatiTe and nibittM*
tivcmooda.

t OninmariBnt, in geoeiel, cM^ngate the preaeBtoT the auxiliary, inthto matt-
ner. But we presume that this la the rem of the verb, coaaMered aa a
not as an owtiiofy verb 8ee p«|e SBO. Veto ».

Archlvmif Nova $Goti«
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00 Aiiveusu tiMlMn.
Tke remaining tenses of the iMjiiiictire mood, arc, ia

ereiy respect, similar to the correspondent tenaes of the

indicative moodf ; wUh the addition to the rerb, of a ^our

fanction/ eipressed or implied, denoting a condition, mo-

tiTe, wrsh, supposition, £cc. It will be proper io direci the

learner to repeat all tlie tenses of this mood, with a con

junction prefixed to eac^ of them. See, on this subject,

the observations at page 103 ; and tile notes on. (he nine-

teenth rule of syntax.

Infinitive Mood.
paE8£XT. To have. perfect. To have had.

PARTICIPLES.

PRESENT OR ACTIVE. Having.

PERFECT. Had,

coMPouNi) PERFECT. Having had.

As the sub|)unctive mood, in En^sh, has no variation,

in the form of the verb, from the indicative, (except in the

present tense, and thlf^cond future tense, of verbs general-

ly, and the present and imiurreot tenses of the verb to be,)

it woiild be superfluoiis to insiju ^ate k. in thi:i work, through

every tense. But hW iL<^ 'Ahf^r moods aj|d tenses of the

irerbs, both in the active and passive voices, are conjugated

at large, that the jeiamers may have nio doubts or misap-

prehensions r^^pecting their particular forms. They to

whom the subject of grammar b entirely new, and young

peifsona especially, ere much more readily and effectually

instructed, by seeing the parts of a subject so essential as

the verb, unfolded andEqpread before Uiem, m all their varie-

ties, than by i}eiag generally and cursorily informed of the

maimer in whioh thej may be exhibited. The time em-

ployed by the scholars, in consequence of this display of

Ihe verbs, is of small moment, compared with the advan-

tages which they will probably derive from the plan.

t Ex^eept (bat tho second and third persons, singular and plural, of tlie aiiUA^

fkiturc tense, require the mxHitry tk^t, shaU, instead of mUl, will, Ttus, •*«He

nM beve compie^d tl>o notk by midsummer." is the indieBtiTe forai t but tbe

ni^tMBtiT* it, "k be tludi have eomnlete* Ibe frork by midnsuBer.^

vf
." v»
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it may n^i, ho^fever, be generally proper for yoiing''

persons Leginning the atudy of grammar, to oommit to

tnemory all tlie tenies of |he Terb*. IC the »imph tenee^

namely, Vie preatnt and the imperfectf together with the

^r«< ^ureien^e, should, in the first iofitunce, be commuted

to meii|fi|^|Mxd the rest carefully perused aad explained,

the business will not be tedious to the seboiars^ and their

progress will be rendered more obvious and pleasing* Tb

general view of the subjeet, thus acquired and impre

may afterwards be extended with ease and advantage.

It appetrs to be proper, iuv the information of the lean.

ers, to make a few observations in this place, on some of

the tense::., &c. The first is, that, 4n the potential mood,

some grammarians confound thejM^sent with.thi^per'

I

feet tense; and the perfect )vitb t|Nlj|uperfect^i|MthKt

they are really distinct, and have^mn appropriate reference

to time, correspondent^ to the definitions of those teaiea,

[will appear from a flaw examples :
** I wished him to sti^,

lut he teould not ;" ** I eouid not accomplish the business

b time ;*' " It was my direction that ne should, submit f*

Y
He wae ill^ but I thoiight he might live :" " I may hao^

\nismder9t0pd him ;" ** He cannot have deceivedme :** ** Bfo^

light have finished the work sooner, but h^ coidd not h^tm*

li it l>etter."—It must, however, be admitted, that, oia

>me occasions, the auxiliaries might, could, would, and

louh], refer also to present and to fhture time. See page 83.

The next remark is, that the anxiHai^ willy in the first

person singular and plural of the seoond future tense ; and
auxiliary sludl, in the second and third persons of thait

3nse, in the indicative mood, appear to be incorrectly ap-

ilied. The impropriety of such associations may be ifr^

!rred from a few examples :
** I wUl have had previous

jotice, whenever the event happens ;'* " Thou shdti\xtLy

irved thy apprenticeship before the end of the^ year;"

He ahiall have completed his husinesfr when the mesaengei

ives.*' <* I shall have had ; thou mUt have served ; he

n
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fviU hftf« CQ|||ipletc»d," ice. wduld liave been correot aiicl

•ppli^ftble. ^e pecnliir'finpcir^of theiie auiiliiriiM, as

•xplaiiied in page 9$, under ftee^iMi 7 eeemt to aeeouiltW
Ibeir impropriety in theiiH^licttttdniJuit i|ieiidoB«d.

Same writini on Gnilinuur objeet to tiie proprie^ of *i^

netting the Mooad faliiye» in botb the iiidiefttif^Qd sob-

jvnotivw moo^ : liiil that Ihie tense it «pi^a|||i|| Ivoth

feioeds, n^^ be Bi«|ii^B«t ^m the Colh^ivini eiitni^l^s*

<* Jkihnwiilhaiip waediite^ageitib next tievr^

is asiniple deelamtion,««|tiMr^(w« inthieindi^aO^

<* If he ihaU have finisllied liis li^it when the boll rkr^s, he

wiitbe entitled to flie Kward/' iii^eoiidtti^

gent^ and If therglS^ |aWi^^
We idiaUeoB^iiie the«e detached obsehratioiiB, with one

fimippigilli^ may\mM0i^U]^^ yopaigschohu^ timely,

mimiljigtllllt^^ into the subj^ncfiye,

byr-th^ eqpi^iiiop^iMiHii^ i»nt|%f»> widi,jip^^
&eJbeingiiv«raided lillt f so tiie potentUdnioodiiM^ in

lUie inannerj be twnediiilo tlie snbjunetije ; as will 1^ seen

in the fono#iiii e$^ d^deive liim, I

shbttldlil^ itf **^i!limigaihe ihonld inerease in wealth, he

Wfold not be cbiuH|iail«^|^ "Even ini^ejpeiUfhe^^
gl^ no efteem, w0(bu Im shoidd ik^tict fii^^

"^^lieaQxiiifdytod^i^^ 7\) H is conjugated;

aafeiUoips: wt^'

''"''
"'taBt|lllT,T«HSB,.

•>'.v:^",^'r. We:are.
• V3.- ' 2.''Ye or ^u anal'' •

^^' '''

3.They,afe.- "'^' --

1.

3.

-"sfiiiitrtLi*.'*-":'
*•''';'

liini- -•''?':.''#*-•

Thou alt;

lj»,il|ei^it;i».

fi>evi.AB.

1. f wiw.
-I*

mfX««SCT TBMflS.

'^'"i. "We were., ^,.

t* Te or y«m wer#fc

& ^befwefe.



'•^i^mi^irtior' it)

8*i^Elioit%istr^fcieieii^';'*'^-fl, :.i' £,f^^

1 ^. I la4 beMft^JptJ;"':'/''"'^' .1^ Wife ha4 been. .,..,,

niiBT ruTURB fxirsiL

1. I «l|»n drwill btf. -^^ti 1. V#iKB«<ir iim be;'

2. Then dialt or wilt bjp*ii 2. fe or fonebftU or w8i b#.

3. Eeflkall^wittbe^ ^
;

8. Hiejr Oiatt^er^f^Mb^

2. ^o«i will have been* 2./^eorjo^i w|Ufii^1^^
3. He will bare been. ,: S» ,Thejr will bare bieal

'

:<-,..*y-is'.'\ iJjVjJSjJ';

1. Let me be.

ifupentiyeJfood,

."^"^.'f-.li'jLeiliBbe. .

2. Be thou or do thoit be. 2. Be ye or you, or doye be.

3. Let him be. ^ >' 5^ 3. Let them be^* y^*>h^{^
'

' '^ '

PRBisENT'tENSB.-'-'
'

' "/
,

1. lraigri>reaiibie: • . 1. We may or can'be, ^*
^

^- Thou mayst or caiiit be. 2. Ye or you niay ori^ be!

3. He may or eaii be ^. They may or can be.



8| '^«OT##l!9<^»-

TMFSRP^CT TB176E.

].>1 might, coul<i)WMiid, or 1. W« mli^t, isonld, would,
fhouMb& V ^ or ahoiiid lii«^V r^

wouldstyior skonlisMlMdi would, or iboiiM be; > i

3. Be mii^iy coiil^iiioidd, w9. Theyujigbtjeoiild,would,
or should lie. /^''^:----'-;^->-'miak^aAhe.

1. I may 'Or eiti

2. Thou m
been,

been.;

^ *?« mfHr ft" ci^lfkve d. They mtf or citujiate

• iHi^" •^W^.-.f ^•:
.been. .,^.^ !fj>/-K^%ii>; T

imtfraksV' <(,v

^.(^--•rtiOrtiAfMT TBsai-K--^ ^
'lt??«--,44',< av -''.!,

•ficMiiJlli?/-^ rA^'M ':c.

1.J mi{^t, could, would, or 1. We mig^t, couki; W6:ild,
should bare beeil. ' ' • ot aliouM have been.

^' ^**| f"%i^ eouldst, r Ye or you mpt,l;ouId,
wnni^ :«.^^^]^ iiiye woiWd, or ^oiild harewonldltor

been. -»
been.

'>,::• ».U.j

a He mi^i^ cdiiM, would, 3. Thcymip^cw^,woiild,
or ahould haye been. or should have been.

,£[ubjppctivei^^

krMl. LvJ .a.; If we be. ,•^a ^;.:;-' *i,J ;.

Si Iljrcfory^ube,

1. If the.

2. Ifthoube.

3. If he be.

••%•#

^ _^
'I^re-;'^ ••- vv .1-,; Ifwe we^,,.,v,. •:.,

24J^th<iu,w«irt. . 2. If ye or yauweie,
3 Ifhewc^^^mJ^:-> d--:'n :

3. If (hey 'Wera.'



i

The remaining tenses of this mood are, in general, simi-

lar to the c.orre8pondent;j^nse« of the Ifidicatire mood.

See pages 90, 102, l<%.|t9d th^ n^tes under the nmetevnth

ruleof syiiti^^r n \.

liifihitiye llbodr

PBESENT TEKSj:. .To be. ifjcmFscT. To hare beeii^

Pailiciples.
f •:

PRBB^r*^, ;pBeiii|^.^

,

,
' \

,

rtsaFi^T.
^
Bj^en. ,

-

.

co]ipoua<o PERVECT. HaviiSg been.
;. , ... , ... ..... •..

**
.. y

Section 7. TAe Ji^xUkfiru Verbs eor^jugakd in tJteir sim-

pie form I
v^ ffltt^lH^^^J^"^^^^ nature and

The learner win p^rceire that tlie preceding auxiliai;^

That a|iix|l||i7 V|0rb%; >n tht^rsiw)!^^^^ 4nd una|p
by Qthers, are o|^ TjCiy,l^|s^:l^^U^I^^^ that

|i(fy are

chiefly useful, in Jiie j|djr^^#<fy alTord ii^coiij^gfi|jy^_

the priMl^ipai verbs ; w^^|qp^^|^ear to the seliolar, hjr

'

a distinct <^<*^iM0i^oGS|i^ oi^ t^em^ iincombined with

any otJ|e|^ T^^jp^^ ^'^Ip?*^? > ^^^}^
be conupjitted ^^ii^^i|iK

Fiiiil^T^fiirsE

S^tnr* 1- t have. 8. Thbn'hast. 3. He hath or hat.

l»hir. 1. Wehafe. Sf. ¥#1%^ have. 3. They^ei.
IfiCTBraCT Tim;

iSTinf. 1. I had. 2.^1lMlhadsti <? :< 3. Hehad.
I>hir. 1. Wehsd. 2. Te jpr /on had. 3. Thegr^lMi.;

taapiCT; 1 hit« lid «^ '^^paaPMi^ t'had

,fe*rn-^«:

«^a



iM
c.VAa^;-

HOlilfS ffiMMHAm*

I

• T0"1IB.'

'

Sdyr. 1. lam. S. TtKWurt. 3. He if.

Piiir. 1. Wearf. 2, Y^'iitr joawc^^ 3. T^Vtr*.

limftriCT TKSfB.

Sit^. 1. I wiM. a. Tlion wMt. 3. He was.

Phw, 1. We were. 2. Ye or yon iwwf*. 3. They were.
•' '

' .
^

' .''

'

PARtieiPLM.

pRcstNTi Beifig. piAfioT. Beesl

j^/l/ilriiaillt. 1Z. Tibili^ 3. Hethall.

PhiTf 1. We shell. 2. ¥e<iryoiriiMAI; 3. Theythall.

t" ,•..,'. IIIMi^rtOT T«#'^rM •...-.. '^-^'^^,..1

Stiv* 1> I shouM. 2. Tttbu shonUlst.
, ^. He should.

Fliir. i. We ihoiild. 2. Te>r yeii IfettWiX They ihoaM

Sfiif. 1. IwUI. 2. Tl«a»%% % ^ Hewai.

Piur. 1. We will. 2. Ife <WJ^|||i!^J(. 3. They wiMv

Sifyr. 1.1 woaM. 2. 'fhon

JPiiir. 1. We would. 2. Te or yon

:,-A'.i

'

3. He irould. -^

'

^'^.'ii&s5i*5>K:

\ PRiBSENT tilW*."

Hvnf, 1. I may. 2. Ttoii mayst. ^ 3. He.^u^r
^ ,

P^. 1. We may. 2. If'e or yoi may. 3. 1*416^ may

,r.sJ->K . impkbmct.trnSb..,. .hi?ifl^.t .
.

^big. 1. 1 might/ 2. Then ml^htst. 3. He mights

Fftir. 1, Wei|i^h|.2.^f^oi;^jiiri^.i|,,1^

t SkaO. U here properly mod In t1i^iw«<Bnt lease, iMvinc the iMBettllogr to

aievW «iMt «flii Ma tit cMifi«^lUi^li<|!M, aod «»if*^ {'ir?3".'i



^ '

'

9Uig. Is I can.

Phar. 1. We can.

Sing,A. 1 eanld.

1
),'•.'*••

\

Sing. 1. I do.

Phw, 1. Wedp.

Sing.l.im.
Plur. 1. Wedid.

^
,;'•-- ,-<-' -

9RBS1IIT.

^ He doth «r ^toet.

3. Thejdo. '

3. He did.

3. Thejdid. vt-

.PRIIKIIT TBMfB.

8. Thou canst 3. He
2. Te or you can* 3. Thejr caa.

IMFSRHOT tlJfM.

2«r Thop conldft 3. He could.

PkMT, 1. We^onld. 2. Ye «r yen eottld. 3. Tli^conld^

Toim
PViuiiT nun.

8. Thbii doat.

.

2. Te or yon de.

i{. ThflM didli.

2. Te or you did.

tARTieipLia* > «

Drills. »»BHC». 0o9f

.

The Terba tone, 66, wiUf and 49, whjeit <h«|r a)^

elated with a {NriDd|iJal^ ^rb, e|p|etaed er iiui^|pto|H|» I|f0

notiMlliP^ bii^Ni^BI^^
<< I am gFateftil;^;.^< 0^1^^ tie ao ;*' « TbejF %i9 fa

they itleMei" In thia ?i!e% lfafei^'#K> ha^re ^btki^H00m-

riea V at^"" IMoffA«M^«Bongb ;^? h I ivO^M g^ratdi^^^
The peeuHaip^fiMnbe'of 1h«^terenil anxifia!l(^ wiM i^^N*

fh>mth<Bi!(rtl«iHii^a«eb^ -

Do and dul mafi tili« action itv^u; or^ tiitte fi% witfi

greater energy.' and/pOl4jijiT^ie8t^vai^>'* I%jp^
<« Immpm^mif'^&mm caiime.?*

They are of gteainae in i^|pM||fe aei^sncea r

fearJ"
<* I liui fioi mri^,^ Tha^ are ahnost ui^^eraiil^

employed In^akii^E i](ti«atfQtia ; as, ** lloef he leamf!? ffD^
he not write 7*V, "Bl^ ajABietlBi)^,!^ plaeo^f

another Terb, and mak^ the repd^tiQii of it, in the same or

a aubaequent aentenc^ uipneeealttiy> i^ ^f Yon attend not

to yo<ir atodiea aa lie dSoet/?^i^% in iSe #l$rndB, Up.) ** I

«haU cfl^e IH eaU; )»tit tf1^ nol, pfoaalt to excnae me f ^
(i«rif I come not)

M not onljf eiciiteaaea
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i|i|lNiiag,jcomman(Uoi{ f M, ** Let ut know the truth ;*' "Lei

ne die the denth of the righteoua ;" ** let not thy heart be

too much elated ^ith laccesi ;" '* Let tbjr inclination lub-

mU to thy d#."
AToiy ihff tnighi express the pa8l{bilit|^ or liberty bt doing

a ti^Bg ; eon aE(d eouAi^ t^e powej^ : %8, ** It may rain ;" ** I

niayiii^riie 6r rea4^*V^*Sfei^ight||t^Improved itiore than

he has ;'* ** He can wdite itiilch bciter than he could last

,'J^^ is sonietiii^s oalti^ in m % helper, atid d)»notes

vepeBs% : 98» " We nilii'st sfi^ the truth, wl^^neTer W« do^

speak, aiid we niuffl^preTaill^

Will, |n the first persoortbgiiiar add. pliiral» inHiiateB

^8olutioii^aii4 promisiiPI ; ki the sfcond aBdihhil person,

ofdiy forelels ; as, *< I win >eward llid |ood, and. will pii^sli

^%kkedf « We w» ieflwnip|l#|toe(Sts, aBd 1be grate-

Hifl;^ « T?hmt1^1tr<Jr he «^, reim «1fou

^Jbr tiiey will hate a pieasiuit waHf.*^ i^^ ^

iSli^Qii tiy»6dytn^ii1fito^^^f^ ntti^l^tels;

in the seeend iind thhrd jpjirio]^ ptdmiiies, eommandB, or

'fhMi|^^ ^''<^l4^^P i^^ at

hoiAef^ <»^Thotfiaii^

* te shall liijtistfc^i^^Bltfl^ shidi ac

iBount for their miscondu^i^ "thlJilfi^^

iran^^ated ^i£^i()^ ^^B^tfailil pniper meaiiingB ot

%e w&rdn^M^ml^^ andipercy

^lal^mfmnmm^ B^; Mid i waidwell in

Vifhe house df theL^rt Ibr^rer/ It OttH^ to be, «» HW
J^fcywrne,** and « I «ft<i«^dwell»'-*^q?he foreigner whoi as

'itlssaid, fell into <te 3|^esy^l^^ • |^(f*» be

lif^wnedf na bo^y tlwll hi|p mtfm^ a sad mlsi^plica-

0dii df thef<» ain^yiiiefcV

l^hUse e^erVa^Qiw ittfl^lli^ 0ie im^rt of the Verbs

w^0^«^, Mitsii>e uiiNiltopd of exp^titi^ Beiitences

;

iMr when the a0itteilb6 1« Intiifo^ve^^i^ 'tevmm; for

ijie mostiiayC, tidcesflaear^ifi <VIiM^
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'

go f* jfn^pnu erent oiiljr : l^ut, ** wUf }^n go 1** tmporli

intenfaoD ; and, **'shall I go 7^ nten to the will of anotlieft

Bat, ** He akatt p,*! and *' «*atf be go T both inipbr will

;

ezpreashig or reniriiig tp a eommaiHl.

When the irerbt Itput iii^the Mi^^mctiire mood, t|f mtaii

ingoftheie auxittariet likewiie uii4eil|oe» tome alt^imtlon;

at the lcanio«t will relmlj peWMiiTe by ti few examplei

:

« He sJiall proceed/* ^U^koMl pioeeed ;*' <« Yttft^otf

content,*' «If yew «J|a£ cofltent** Thiteaiudl^ea are

tometimea interchaiiged| Ipi the i^catlife aiid iiibjuiictiTe

moodp,^ to conTejr^ ijuiie inefuiiiig of the auxiliary : a%

^9i|W«wrt|!Btnip/^4^hei/^ «He«*aK
apl retHfo,*? << I^h| jvOT iiot retui%^ '

t
foii^ prjni||^JNi4ipl^^^ of wiUj^Hl^^A^

obfigitioil £ |M ti^jr bop^aiqr H«irUh^^ and are StijB

and to exprett ^mpletr^t^
^

- ''
,,

theirjn^f^NTlh^

perfect partksi]^% adding to thewl» ^.*;0fjl.oply

when.tiM vert) elMlf in e ; as,

I ftTour. I IkTOured. I'aTOiired. ^

.
'I Jor^.

,
"-'^llir^.'^;!

.^"
-ji^iid. " :'

A tt^w Aibtnre^V^ the ibndwi-,

ing maiibfri,

''^i^a^'llciod^

iissebA&i

11
Si^lt^li^ref^

Of
^

1, WeloTtj.

^
SL 1^ (»• you lore.

I
8. Theykxre*

*-i-i^:

t Intk«prMal*H'ta|ifffBett«iMt. weiiw«4IilmatforndrtW^cr^, «lmi ^
ve mMn to espraii wMrty lod pMitivamn : n, « t do Iota } "iWdoti Iot«{ Iw
i»*r tove ; I Ml tot« ; ibovTiUHUnii; he Mi lovt.**

Eublic Arthives of Nova Sqi^
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IMRiriCT TBlfSB.

% ThottlofMlit

I. WeloYed,

S. Te or yptiloTed.

S. TlM7lo?«8.

.^

1. Ilia?«. lo?«A / h W« I^T^ lored.

f. TlMNilkaftlOTcd. 2. Teor|^u^lreIoT•d.

9. BelwIiKirlMuilotcd. a l%i#liAiPetoTed.

• PKOfHUrBCTTi^

a He liiM(M)ve4. a; aii»]^M1^^
"

,

" ilMt VUTURi tCNllB^' '

IV^tillRfrwIIIIOTe; 1^ memn^imUiyf;.
& tyttdMltor wilt love. 9. ¥««fi^dtefdii3iort^^

% He ihari^ iviiribtei a Tbefiidim^^^^

\sficoND ruTum T^ETflV.
" ;," ,,•

^-'"

1. I than !iKv# lo^. J. lie^^|ptli|welo¥ed;^

(3. Thou wilt liMri loYed. i. Ye^ :^u wUlhi^e lo?ed.

a He Will have lored. . ,
a They win have loved.

Those temee am efA<|f#n4iletiiii«i,whii^ are formed

of the prineipal, withoi^ an anxillaiy verb : a^, <* Move,

I toved." The oo]tif»olaid tehse$ are sueh ^ cannot be

ibrraed wit^ut^fDi arndftiiir «»b : •»f"lbtm lo^;.I

had loved; I tluiH or fi^love ; I fnoy tdvie; limy be

loved; I tna^hmbemUveikfi^fki^ '^^
are, however^ to be eoBsidered as odjr dUfefettI f<ttiiit of

fie same verb
^i,

*<:



Imperative Mood.
tiMVUAI. MUmAb.

1. Let me love; 1. Let ui loTe«

8. Lo^s, or love thou, or do 2. Loye, "or love 3fe or yoe^

thou love^ or do ye love. ,

S. I^tbimlove. S. Let them love.
'

Potenthd Jfood.
"^

PUBBITT Tiirra.

I. I.may orj«B k^ve^ 1. We magr or een fove^

S. TkMamf4pft^]lio^9. 8. Yeoryounuii^orcealevew
a. He ma^^if^^lpve. S. They mej or can love.

nifintficl*' Tinita.

X I might, ebidd, would, Of 1. We mi|^t, 'could, t^uld,
•bouldlove. or ihoiild love. *

8. Thou mighttt, eouldst^ S. Te of yoii oAght, could,
wouldit, or shouldBt love. vrpul<ir, or should love.

•

S. He might, cduld/ would^ 3. ^^
Vjt^AouW Itove. ^/ ^ or ahoHWlo^ I
'.'^- * PERITCV TEK8R' -'

'

1. I mayor can fiiVe loved, i. Wemayor can have loved.
2. Thou inaytt or caost have '% Ye oryon may or can have

3. Belmayoi' eanlliave lov- M^l^^
edr ed;^

IXUPSHFECVt TKRW
HIIOOT.1.. ftMAL,

I i^m%btpce«^wottiil^tfri^^WVlidp^ c^; #
ehould have Iblred. Or ehiiliThi^e IR^ed.

2^ Thou- m^hfeti coeidtti «^^^ #bu mj|ht, couid,
wouWi^ or ihoiildst have ivii«^^dfoul^^cl(bv^
loved;;: -^

•';-'
v' "> '-ed^ ^>- ^ '

•
>

3. He vSK^ ibourdi would, « Tiey might; conid^i«^«^
er^^thonldhaVeiovedi v should Ip^fldv'edi^^^

i-^?

%
1^2
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IMOVIiAII.

I. IflJoTe.
J''

BubJonotiTe Mood.
MumniT TBirM.

1. Ifwe lore.
t *

%, Iftboolort.

S. If he lore.

t. If jreeryoiloTe.'

3. IfthefloTe.

The reuwiiiiiig temet of Ihli mood, erei in genertl, «lini

lar to the correipondeiit temee of the faHUeetire mood.
Bee iMt9 90, end page 108.

lipHif be of vte 4o the tehohur, to remark, ia thii ptoce,

that though wAy the eoi^mietioii tf it aflbied to the rerb,

a^r<other oof^enotion proper for the MibjuiietlTe mood,

nuj, f^th equal propriety'^ be ooeaelonally iumezed. The
inttanee given it tuflBeient to eiplaia the eubjeet : more
would be tedious, and tend to embarmM the leariier.

Infinitiye Mood.

\
PRXSEHT. To love. PsavaoT. TohareloTed.

pAETicirLni.

raesENT. Loting. pimFCOT, leered.

COMPOUND psafhcT* Vavingloredf

Tlie eetiTe rerb may beooii^)ugatedditferent^, by addiiig

Iti preaeot or actlre pattleipie to the aoxiKaly rerb to Ae,

throttgll alHto moodi^ fenoei \ ai, Iqailiad of '* I teaoh,

tlioateaeheit, he teaehet," ftce^; we majrsay, **l am teach-

ings thou art teaehingi ho i* Niching,'' kc. : and inttead of
«< i taught^'VlKC. ^* I was triiiit|||» 5cc. and so on, thion^^

all the TarieildiM of theaieditiry. %&» mode of oonjn-

gMlon has, on particular Occasions, a pec|itiar proprie^t;

and contribntes to 4he hnrmony. and precision of the lan-

gnege^i These tocpaof expression are adapted to parlf-

eular acts, not ^ general habits, or afiecdons of the mind*

The^ere Tei7 frequently j^HiUBdi|o neuter ferbs; as, **1

amV}iin(Bng ;r he is sleepi^

fiui tlMiiMrtldpl*. intlili ttdd* «r««)<«lOtiB,>MI[fraii tk* Mkfr tf/t t^

mwlftit, tlnit tLM^ggtOm or foriB qf tb» ftS. •#Opt^ ^mmftW i W>»1>»



Some snimiiiariaiig*ftppl)r, wlipi eftUed th« eBr^meUv
ierminalUm, to the perMmi of tl^Mbeiptl Yerb, and to its

aazillArict, through aN the teniet of the lubjunctlte'mood*

But thii la eertainljr contrtrjr to the practice of good wri-

tera, Jobuaoo appliet this termination to the present and:

'y^rfeet tenaei onljr. Lowth reitricta It entifeel|f to the pre-

sent tenie ; and Prieatlejr edfeines It to the i^reaent andlm^
(lerfect tenses. This difference of opinibn amonpt grani-

mariana of sneh eminence} aiaj have e<iiitrihutedto;tha|

difersUj of priofice, so<obsiBt^Vable in the use of the suil^

^unethre mdod. UnSfonnitftn- this point h highly deslrtdiUr.'

It would materfally «salal both teachers ttaA learners; aadt

would constftate 8 comldtMMe improrenent hi our teni

guage. Oh< this sob)eet, We adopt the* opii&>n (^ Dr,

Lowth ; and conceiTe we are fuflljr warranted by his wh
thorify, and that of the most correct and elegant writers, hn

limiting the coi^unctire termhidkm of the principal verb,

to the sepondand third persons sUgnlar of the premU turm

Grammarians htTO nttt onty* diftred in opinion, respecfr

ing the extent and Tariathms of the sufarjoncthpe mcM»d ; but

a few of then! haTO cTen doubled the «idstenee of sqch f
mood in the EngHah language* These writers assert, thai

the verb has jao rariatlon ihmi the ihdicatiTe ; and that $
iconjunetlon a^ded to the f^iii, gives itno title to become

a distinct mood ; m, at mog|^%$ letter than It would liaTe^

if any other paiftiele W«re jUsMi io It To these obsenar

tions /it.may be replied ; 1st. It is Ofiden^ on inspcctioiiii

th«t, In the eubJunetiTe mood, the ^present r^en^ of the

prineipiCI vyetbs,tfi6.present and imperfeei tenses of .the

verbto i»,-and the ee^ond and third pecsons, in bothAumr
hers, df flweeeond fuime tenae of all Terbff; lequire i^

variation firom the forms which' tiose'tenses iiare in 'the
*

indicative mood. So much dllference In the form of the

verb, would wajnaBtAcorvespondaiitdisftinctlon.of mood, ft|

t W« thinlttt1w tJNtt iM»««d,tM the MixIUi^ |i •coMtho^
io whichlt ralitM t^UM tk« ivin^ifMLsid its.waQiirvJiN»i b^^



tkpugh (he remaining palti of Uitf rabJunoUfe were, In all

re'ipeott, Imilar to tiioie of llie intUeative. In other Ian

goagei, a principle jif this nalure hat been admitted, both

in the eoi^ugation of Terbi,' and the declension of nouna.

, Id. There appears to be ai much propriety, iu giving »
eoiOunotion the.power of attiiting to form ttie subjunctive

mood, as therO is in allowing the particle to to have an t^

feet in the formation of the iaiittitlTe moodf. 8d. Aeon-

Junction added to the verb, shows the manner of being,

doing, or sulKbring, which other particles cannot show v

th«f do not coalesce with the verb, and modify it, ^ con*

jnnotions do. 4th. It may be said, **If contbigsncy consfti-

tdl^ the subjunotiye mood, then it is the sense of a phrase,

and not a coi\|un«tion, that determines this mood/' But a

little reflection will show, that the eoiiitingent sense lies in

the meaning and force of the oonjonciion, expressed d
onderstood.

This subject may be farther illustrated, by ihc following

observations.—Moods have a foundation In nature. They
^ «howwhat>is certain; what to poiudblej what is conditional;

what is commanded. Theyexpress also other conceptions

and Tolitions ; all signifying the manner of being, doing, or

Buifeiing. But as it wo^lcl t^nd to ol^scure, rather than

elucidate the subject, if the moods were particularly enu-

merated, grammarians have Teiy properly gijepthem such
' eombinations and arrangements, as serve lo- explain the

nature of this part^of language, and to render the know-

ledge of it easily attainable.

The grammars of some languagescpntaih a greaternum-
ber of the mooda,. than others, and exhibit t^em in diflbr-

ent forms. The Greek and! Roman tongues denote them,

by particular variatlOnB in the yeib itself. This f.rm

. however, was the effect of ingenuity and improvement : it

la not eBsenlidl to the nature of the subject. The mvods

git C tQJttnctiong hav«m iBSuenet en tlit nood of the fbllewioc TCri». Dr. S^aliU.
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maf be m •ft'ectutUjr dtiigiuitod by ft pltirftlity of wordi, fti

by a change in the appetranee of a iliigle word } beeauM

ihe iMicio ideal are denoted, and the tame endiaocompUih*

od, by eitber manner of eipreiaioD.

On thit ground, the mOodt of the Engliib Toib, aa well aa

Hie teniew, are^, with great propriety, formed partly by the

principal rerb itielf, aid parity by tho aiiittanee whicli

that verb derirei from other wordi* For ftuiUer oMnra^

tion% relntive to the vtewji and aaiitimeiiti here adTapeedy

i^e paget 78—80. 8^k--«a. 108—lU. 201—S03.

Vekbb PassiTe are called regular, when they form

their ^erfei^t piirticlple by the addition of d or ed, to the

vero : as, IrQm the verb " To love,** is formed the. pas-

sive, " I am loved; I was loved, I shall be loved,** S»«

A passive verb is cpi)(|ugated by adding the perfeot

participle to |he atudliary tQ pe^ through all its changes

of number, persoi^ qiood, and tense, in Uie following

manner. ^ ,

TOBELOFED.
Indicative Mood. !

^PHBSENTTZNSIS.'
'

'''/*

1* I am loved.'
, ^ 1. We are loved.

2. Thou art l<t|ed.
' '% Ye or ypu are loved

3. He is loved. S. Th^ are loved.

' ^-n-^. '•: ,: IMTERrECTTBirSB..'
lirOQbAR.. PLOaAli. ^. ,

1.1 was loved. I. We were loved.
**'

2. Thou wasiloved. , ^ t^OT you were loved.

3. He was loved. f. l%ey were loved. "

PSarSOT TEK8B.

'

ttifiiiviM*. ,rr riAfriAii. -vv'^;^^

1.1 have been loved. I. We have been loved.

2. Thou hast been loved* I 2. Ye or yotthave beWloved>v
3. He hatlLor has been loved. 3. Theychave^en loved.

m

* i'-.

" -a
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1 I had been loved. |. Weliadli^nloTed.

t, Tbbu hadtt be<en loyedr ^,^ %9 cf j^qa bad b^en loved.

3. Hebi^ll^alp^^ 3. 11ieyhftdbeeii|oved»
•

\ :/.„
^

':,"!,, fpiST/UTuiip tfifflRf. ,,. . , .

sineuLAK. riiPBAiM .

l; I fiball Of Will be loved. 1. We shall or win be loved.

2. Tfaoa ehalt or wiltiieiotv^^ ¥« 0^ you shall or will be

ed. loved.

3. He shall or will be loved. 8. Tiiefshall or will be loved.

SEcouro ruTUBH TXir89>

li )l shall hiive bfeen loved. 1. We shall have been loved.

2. ^Chou wilt have been lov- 2. Ye or you will have been

ed.''--'
--^-^^ ' '-'

. loved.' '

^'

'

'^

& He willWebeen idirek 3. I^iey wlllliave beenJofed*

Impei»tiye Mo|QC&

,

1. Let me be loved, 1. J^ U| be loved. '

$, Be thou loved, ordo thou 8. Be ye or you loved, or do

beloved* ye be loved.

3. Let him be loved; , 3. Let them be loved.

Potential Mood.
rRBBENT TENSC.

1. I may orean be lovedH 1. We may or can be loved.

2.. Thou mayst or canst be 2. Ye or you mqr^ can be

Ibved. loved*
"^

3,- He may or can be loved* 3* Theymay or canhe loved.

IMPERlrB<pr TEN8B.
aiNOOLAt. rZiUBAI*. .

.

V. I might, eould^ would; or I. Wemi^ht, cool4 wooldf or

Ihoold be^ored. dbifld be loved.

;2. ThcM miilitkt^ eoitldlt, ^^ Ye or j^oO migifit; i|>ald,

^ - Wonldstt or sbodldtt be loVed. ffould, org£ould be IbtM
3» He might, eoald,^- weald, 3. They might, c^ld, woalrt.

or ihouM bo levedr

'

«r sImniM be levedi
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1. I may w can kaTe twen 1. W^ may w ««i hare beM
loTed. Bored.

2. Thou majst w canst hare 2. Te or you maj or can hare

been loVed. been loved*

3. He may or can bare been 3. Tbey may or can have be«n

loved. loved.

nuPinrccT tensb.

1. I iQigliU could, would, or 1. We might, could, would, or

should have been Icfvedr should have been loved.

2. Thou mightst, coufdst, 2. Te or you might, eonh^

wouldst, or shouldst have would, or should have beea
been loved. loved. <

3. He might, could, would or 3. They might, could, would, or

should have been loved. " should hftve been lOTed.

Sttijunethre Mood.

^riUBSENT TENSE.

•iN«in.Ak.

1. If I be loved.

2. If thou be loved.

3. If he be loved.

1. If we be loved.

2. If ye or jou be loved.

3. If atkpy be lovec^

BIII«VI.A«.

XMPERrBCTTBirSE.

PLtrkAb

1. If I wei^ loved.

2. If thou wert loved.

3. If he were loved.

1

.

tf we were loted.

2. If ye or you were loved;

'3. If they were loved.

The remidiiing ienoeft of this modd u«, in generri,

vimiltur tothe correspondent tentet of the Indicative mood
8ee pigm 9O9 !•$, aidtfat mteft iBdwtlM iHBeteenthraio
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BlfOLISH OUMMAB.

liifiiiitiTe Mood.

I-

h
x

5«
PIUIBHT.

PBRTECT OR PAMITB.

GOMPOVND PERFECT.

PAEIBIIT TEMsIb. perfect.

To be loFed. • ^ To hare been loFedl.

Participles.

Being lored.

Loyed.
-^

HariRg been loved.

When an auxiliary is joined to the participle of the prin^

eipal verb, the auxiliary goes through all the Tariations of

person and number, and the participle itself continues in-

' Tariabiy the same. When there are two or more auxilia-

ries joined to the participle, the first of them only is varied

according to person and number. The auxiliaiy mmt ad-

mits of no variation.

The neuter Verb is conjugated like the active; but as it

partakes sombwhat of the nature of the pkssive, it admits,

in many instance^ of the passive form, retaining still the

neuter ^Ignificadon ; as, ** I am arrived ;" " ! was gone ;"

** I am grown.'' The auxiliary verb am, maa, in this case,

precisely defines the time of the action or event, but does

not change the nature of it; the passive form still express-

« ing, not properly a passion, but only a state or condition of

being.

Section 9. "Observationa on Passiv§ Verbs.

Some writerson grammar assert, that there are no Passive

Verbs in the Euglish language, because we have no verbs

of this kind witba peculiar termination, all of them being

formed by the different tenses of the auxiliary id be, joined

to the pasnve purticiple of the verb. This is, however, to '

mistake the true nature of the English verb ; and to regu-

late it, not on the principles of our own tongue, but on those

of foreign fapgnages. The conjugation, or the variation,

of the jBn(|^]^.verb^ t<^ anBW;er all the purposes of verbs, is

. iceomplished by the means of auxiliaries ; and if it be al-

leged tM we liave no paasiye veibs, because we cannot

'•sa*'

'

>



mood ; sinee <^Me« as we|^ a» Bope oth^r puibi oNii?i
acflTe, are fono^ 1bjr| «iii(U-._^

Stcq the 0nitk^^£^ pa^it vi^fe'^i^i <4^^
liaiy to cf^jogilB wmie of&f^ teitoes^ ii«ij^^l^
in th^^f^taiit of the optatite aiwl irvldanptfte inoQ^;,
^^(ter, i«i*lM»^rfwtaii4 p^ipp#jtoif the'^
% pfiilect, p^rff^t, and IM^, V tho subju^ptfTVm^ and ^ ^nrfo^tof tlie l|tfgiM,e. Tb depon^
veibi, inlLafii^ r»^PP&« ^Oso an ai^rltey to ipbrfBgai^^
yena 1^ the|r,^pe»j TO8>te»iint njjnn^
that the eoijn^fion of a verb Wft^; il^^S.
does^n^t coniitt lole^ in TAi^^||^>ii«| of i^'mm
veri^ It pi^^ thatJhete Um^a^.gi^ <^fm^

!^ '^!F5P«to of onr owiittii^^ <^t^)|geg ^g fo do,w
J^.FJ^t***'. P«?«<*»«r, and !n,piMve ones, u^^lveir

BfH«y. In «hort| the Ttdation ofohe verb, in Oreekiid
Latin; ii genei%% accompHa^ed bynrefikei, or' tef^^^
fioM, added»i^ the^rerb itpelf; in iSn^, br the a
of auiib'ariei.* .

» . t ^ ,

^
the EngBsh^tbngue U, in inany Papeete, mafeHialy dif.

ferent fwm the learned languages. It is, thferei^w., veiy
'

possibleme mistaken oarselves, and to mislead and pei
plex others, by an irndfefinguishnSg at^hient tf> the win-
ciples and arrangement of the Oreek and Uflh Ora^^
nans ^ch of the confusion and peTilexily, which we
meet With- in Ih* Writings of ^ome Engli^^ Gtoanariim^
on the subject of terbsj'moods,^ conjtt^6iis.^Jias arisii

^Tl" ^"^^^"^^ ^^«i^i^' *e^ a,* apt to think^ t^t the old names must alwigrg^&hedto the Ideni
^

f*l forma and tliSf^ to wWcTlttejf<^*i,^^^i^.

^^'^ i.* ,
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,>"

llknM^es itf the pecidiar fi^iiins fuidi#(uihi of the 4Sas§ka

,*' «>

'^m^^i.''lpli^h^f^ We •^il be. cwar knd^oi^fteiit inour

iq^'i toid, c^^c|iieni(^ jbetter abi^fo represent thein

tiii||j||^||r to ttose whom we wisli lo i^f^m.

i ^ftie ofi^nrtkttbns WM^ We'|wT6 made uhder ttiH jlieatl,

illfd ont£i eubjeci oC p;it''nioods in anatl«&r |>Yace, ,wi|jf libt

ipplf to the d«%)ieiiiioii aUd ^ases OC nouna, sO ata^j^ re^i^
lilto adopt names liid'dil^iotia fiimHar to^ thoa^'«of the

"C^ekind l^iilii iit|{|^^6 : for w^ aliov^ld (h^n liaVe ipkire

^«i^B than ^«re ar^. i|^pd[^ioi» la coiinexicm with the ar-

&Sleatid noQt^ : aisd'iiTOr t^l^ ii wwoid^ a^^ell

jto ain Qtiplld^^

JifipLtMi^ itam^l^e oit^eti^ve
;

yf0in is also iri0 >«^mi^ect: 1(1 ovr governing ytrh^ and

imrticiplei. BlHil)^fQ^iBil^<^ iii fMi,

jihitdugh all its iii^oods ^fiWtenseSf byme^ of auxilfairies,

^|arfr(^ beingu^l^^
Wd^play ofit, mdlti^^i^sa))^
Some grtamilaaflipMiilhavje allegedt^at^ii the sanicrlroiiml

1l|||i«^ice»,^^M^ -.iba^t^^^ the

t^gtish-tohgaej^ in ll^e Iblms for winch ^^i^Mve eon^ded,

up should also admit the dual iiiiiii1i»eir, the pitilo liosl nitiiire

t^e, the middle voice^^9nd all the tti^ds and tenses,'

vt^h|L0|| ar^ to be foupd in Gret.k and^ Li^titi. But this ob*

j,ccdpn> 4hough urged w)t)i much r^)iaiice oi; its weight, is

fiot well founded.' If the arrangenieiit<>f themmMls, tenses,

Ike, wiiich we have adopted, is Awted to the idiom of our

are a< IStoiigue ; find the princ^le, on

exteoded as fi^ as use and (i^onveiufnce require: ; ,where is

the impropi^e^» itt ftrrestii^ oiir ^^e|^i;«p() !fi^

farms ut the point of utMy 1 A pr|n^|j^ may be warrant-

ably adopted, fuid parried io ajfrgc^ copvenient fxtent,

wl^ut subjectlngiki **:4)porMn t^ tii<i c^ge of inoonsiS'

tencjr^lbf ig||pflti«^iiig^i^^^^ jmkp

fHiety. •

"J
-.., *-

.4m



The iiiilH)[rt|M|J|iWte^« In^ 1|

"BiiBiillfy and w^in fJ^^r-^B^Ij^^
thaffile iatftrayintr ioiigiii'd^Mmde^^^fl^^

ed Ittisuage^ 1«|>| rai|HStt to|ro||i»,jJii^

are* ;|i^||P|Mfal^ differently coni^ucted from the

ion^i^^f^i &^ffome respeidtiR^.tiiey |a« so similar to t^^
tdHiarrant the principle which he^^s iid<^ted. See pa|Ba^

78--80;84---^i^~104.201-.qS^ ,

Sl»M»eNaO. Of Irraipaalr Verbe^^^

IaregitlA^ iTerbs itt those ^lliifl*
^^ **^ ^^^^^ j^^

imp^^ect ten»9, and their per(iaf||^ciple, by f

ditioft of <i<»eif totlie verb j,«il| 4^
>

'*'

\i-

I know, Ikiidw,

begnn.

.

known^

1. Siich^^ftv^ Ite^ anC ilitperfieet tenseii^a^

pe(:f(eiiii parti^^pej^ftte same : 88^. '

; ;;^

Present u Imperfect > . Perfect 1^tr*. ,

Cost, , cost, cost. ';

Put, ^ put^:
^ pt.

J"

2. Such as hay;^ ^i«» im^eifect te^^^

eiple; the satne: mk^ k'i^ -
"' -:'*'^r

'*} '' '
' - >

".'

Present. IiRpefi|f& PerfcftPart >

' AbidiB^ > abode, abode.

Sell, sold, sold. :.

"'

3. Iijjsb a»^lM^«J»«f impcr^^ tcnse^^ peHect^^rth
cip!e|4iflRirent,::'5i«^;,,,;:,.''^, .

.,*''"''"''
^,;;#£"

'"'^

Present..
'^^ Imperfect ^ Perftfet PaH

Arise, arose,

blew.

arisen,

blown.

«s

^t
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ninvvv'

'T *^- ^r

FV

?* '^

b«Bt

Ctenvif, /<^^. <tr<iflr^4^ deft ^iM^«% A-

^^f'
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•V,

lit if ;;^

Bait ^•S5ii»Mag... >.' ^ . .U^j^."^*"*"'

^

"» ^,>. .. ,T.ihrMiii.

" ihred.

'Ii^iftt,

"fpeil^;

';^

.\-i(;»"«iW^'
^i*i'

,
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EpP"^^ • T-vf^^ffFr

iMp.rwt

*\,.

il!^>
f^; ^ -

%
%<;

&
,%

»#"

if i|NV*

»Mll,

:f*U

•trtviH

I
i«|H>,nmw«d;

w
*ttr«w«d.

t«*.

tliNiw.

trad.

w«pt.

Wft.l»

•ir«ra.

illl,firall«w •
•wuim

takM.

tknnti

troddM

wept.

vrang^^woiked
t.



^^|IP^";J^5f
jf/pw^w^ifW^ «

•Mr^-J'^-t

wMeli •amnWfm'fi^pm foUli lire mukg^ wimli «
Tlitrt fi « :>r«i^iiib« 10 IM |^T«ii#1[ito^ of tbtit,
eiitU..7i and >WitBt most dotoiitt. t%m^ p|
and pardeirilMmoli 1^ finl^n^t^MIkom ^
to bl uoit •Hiible. t)w Oonfl^1^^ iii^l^ji#lM
TerN Qt afo, |r|l(pilar biil:^4i(J|liiMir^irlU%-4»#'^ -

**^^

4% tort of 0Cl^^^M}tf*>||,' ii1<^Sw!i*^/>i^
lerv^ Hifft K a< eoBtre ctloat^^^Ef !•tliwiiMiflui
tbie: tnU '. ..» ^^t''i^ili|Nli|gi rontfb^^lf'^dSv
•ion: Ci^ei«9«,vgBi|'4'j.rj|MiMi^'^ 'IIMi
•UovKtblo aiiA SMiuiiy otoliiMlliiii^ IttOil dlMefoit li
Gudblljr dbllBiiUlii lij Am I^M^tf, Aom OiOmIMm
•seofilioiitble. •Pbe woidi ««;iili •!» obiolete lia^ «|»
boeiioiiUttMi|<«iiKlflw iMtl^ IndttN^
mirtake Uiomtoriiri*|fel«%iM^^
drtmkoi,, liolpii^ nli^

IhEtfeCTlTB BBBS •IVC^KOMillriMill Bie UMd <8d|Mi
some of th«ir ntooiliaiidjeiiae^ ; n»^

"ifif

«•

uan,

Shan,

Win;

Mttst^

Ought,

: .could, -.
'

•-„,', • vi^

.•hoald, -iHWte

*•.

•«

^^< MHM

-*•
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xy. ^hal UijB ^er^a^^if^^^y|^,p^|p^ha vc bujijlfe a ^rcsCTit^ and

ft't-iXi^jgst o\to iliai^'l fHiEnr to blam^ ;*' ." Hklu^atWe been

i||^k«;j^'^; ^*^|^ilik|f|^Jbiog% ought not;"

J |1|) ntpat^^Ag^ltliiere are. spoie verbftvhic|i «fe defec-

^JE|^ with respi^^l ^ pdi^qnar, Th^fe are denoij^iiifitfelll m-
;^r^o^i{if,v^r^'r*0\^^re-M^i\ only jin ^e thinl persoa,

|ecfiu^ ^ejT refei^ to a |Kub|ect pepuUarI)[ i^t|>i;c)pr|ated to

^i|^|i|ei:i^>lii jlit, ** It rdi^,, it sno^vs^ it liai}s, it Ughtens, it

i^|4ei:9«" Bat a9j|i^ wor0 tmpir^^nal iinpIieB a tot^||||l>-

:||^((»; of peraoiis, ^^i^^ni^^i^rl^ those yerbs

^j0i^kMfe:,t,j^ei^ it^ maiii%t,^ thai, there

||«^rt^of:ic^rb9 rpall;jf4^^f|^^

The wl^ote iiia*4)cr i^hXerbf in the, lfi|i^j^lansi|^ re-

gular and irregular^ ^W^\^ ^^"^ ^oii^poundctd, ^PJ^ tpge-

th«f, ia ahoqt 430(0^ T^e^n^N^^^ iirregnlLr Terbs, .the

tefoctire fncluilcdi ia|^^

aa wel^as tlbipse ojC^t^J?*^^^^^^^^^ Ejrencb,, an4^ther

languages, might b^^pRssed intp||Teral cdj^|jj|gations ; and

that ti^e tl^ree dif^nt tecmuiation8 ^t|^|pUcip]f.might

be the diBtfhgtdBhfng ehfitiicteristics. Th^y have accord-

ingly proposed three <:»iiijugationB; namely, the iirat to con-

liatof verbs, the fiilftid^leEf^ wiUeh ettd lit ee^ 6f its con-

traction t ; the second, of thoseidndtng in g^; and the third

of th Me in en. 3ut af ^the Terbsof the first conjugation,.

tridnk' ao greatly ex^eoicl in numi^r thoae of both the others',

'aa'^iy be jseen by the preceding account of them ; and aa

those of the third- conjugation are.s^ irarioua in their form,

and incapable pj/being reduced to one plain rule ;. it seems

better in practice, as Dr. Lowth jyatly phserves, to connder

the firat inr^(^ aa Mie only regular form, and (he other as

I The ^rbottf'uum'jer bf -words, in the Fnjj I tftaauBce, is about thi rt y .fiin tliow-



r^jf

ut Ihirty^fitft tJjw-

devwtioiui Iroin itiaf^r'tlie eiiani^lA oit,&9 Saxmi and

German Ghiiminananiu

"^' M

ly Uitinlthey haye been, thftt dlfiret^hV nations fiaTeim^

use' of diflfeb^nt ibontritl^nceB, fot id&rkiili||^(Iie ten ^ui4

moicyds of iheir Verbs. Itie ^rie'i^jl and Latins diBtinjguisK

them, as Well a$ the cases of thieir n^uni^, ,adjectiired/ an^

partii^ijiies, by yajrying the terinioa^^ oli'ehfyise ehiallg^

inrae form. 'of ttie \t6Td'irktAi^nL.iikwevet, those ra<fici3

letters,' wiiica ptpve tpe iQfli^tic^ tdrbe of the same kidi

(Ired with its root
,
\|lie modern tongues, p|irti<^uij|rly th6

English, abouniil lA aiixilia^ Won^ which vai^'^lllie ineaiit

ing of. Ibfi noun,' or the ve^b, without requiring' aliy ^^,
siderableVftneties of inflection. l!\^Bf tddiovkj I dt^lifi^f

I have loved. I had loved, 1MU Awe. have the saihe imiiQit

With ampj,im^am^ arnim^ imaivi^ag^jif^mfp. It is pbvt^

ous, that aJanguajie^U1^e1^e €h^ whicb^ean

thus comprehend in onewoi^ the itieaninr of t|ro or three

words, must haye some^adyantagcfs oyer those wtuch are

not so comjMij^bensiye. ...Perhaps, indeed* ii may nO^ tie

nsore j)erspicu0i|8 ; but, in the luriiuiii^iiieiit of words, and

consequently inharmony and energy^j|^wie^jB^>i^ f^Q^cise-^

nessyitmayje^miichmc^^^
^

qfMverbs.

An Advei^ is a part of speech jbinied to a verb^ liiif

adjective, and sometimes to anotheri^yerb, to exj^icsa

some quality or' oirtuinstance respecting it: as; " He
reads we//;" « A^n%^ood man;" *«^!|e Writes r%
correctly:*

^

^^H';

Some adverbs are compared, tbus ; "Soon, sooner,^

soonest;*' « often, oftener, oftenest** lliose ending in

ly, are compai^d by more, dJoAmMt^mf: ** Wiaejy, mot^
wiseljr, most wise^r."

Afchlves Of Nova Scotti
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J^|r«llWl wtKfm oifginilKsr to hare been Gontrlfed io ess*

l»eM eompe^^
l^flB 4pf^^ Hwa €ft more: at, **He meted wiielj,^ for

lM«o^i^Wi& wisdom ;:*Vp for, with prudence ;

^Jlerdid it here," for^ he d^ .it in this plaee ;
<< exc^eding-

liyt^ for> to a great df^oeef ." often and seldom,^ for «iany,

•ad for few tlmei ; ** Tery^'^for, in an eminent dcigree,kc.

liilMEe are .^iiai^ woe^ in the Englisli language that

.

j|b|neteet used as fu^ecUvef, and sometimes as adTerfos

:

ais, <* More men thai^wom^n iiwre there ;** or, **I am «a|f|;re

4l%eikt ^ifia he." Ii|^^e|o^er sentence more is evident-

If an a^y^tite, and In &e fitter, an, adverh. /pier^^arc

others (h|t are sQmetimes used assubstantiTcs, and some"

tiplieii a« adverlis :.a8, ** To-^a^^s lesson is longer than yes-

tcntoy'sf^ her^ lorclay mid ifetipihiy are subsitanitives, be-

^anso th^lure woi^s tibt make if^nse of Hiemselves, and

mB^iliiemiw ^Jk gctiillYe casf : but in the phrase, **Ue

eame home ^ei|i^f3a^|.,ai^ seb out again to-day," tli^y

•re adverbs of t^ei'i|beause wey answe|^ to the question

itA«n. T^ ad^^Biii^ii£ll(!8 uiiedils all three: as, ** Where

inuoh is ^veh, mnon is re<^aired;" ** Much money has

been expended ;";." It is much better to go'ilian to^stay."

In the first^fihes^'sehlehc^,'mtie^ ik a subiltantive ; in Uic

eecond, it is in adjjeiistivc ; and In the third, an adverb. In

short, nothing but the sense can determine what they are.

Adverbs, though very numerous, may be reduced to

cei^n classes^ the chief of which are those of Number,

Order, Place, Time, Quantity, Manner or Qaality, Doubt,

A^rmation, Negation, Interrogation, and Comparison.

L Ottaimher : 9^t " Once, twice, tl^ce," &c.

J. Of or«^;^a8, " First, secondly, thirdly, fourthly,

fifthly, lastly, finally,'^ ^.
-a» Of place : as, " Here,, there, where, elsewhere, any-

where, somewhere, nowhere, herein, whither, hither, thi-

ther, upwai^) downward, forward, backward, whence,

hence, thence, whithlrtoevcr/* &e. #- -

.*.Te

,;;^--



4f. 0( lime, , ^
,0c <if»e pre«eni ; M, " Now, |o-day,** &c.

Of Ufne }»ew^**a0,"Alreadyy before, Ipitelf, yeitofday,

heretofore, hitherto, long ahiee, long ago," kc.

Of, Hme to come : as, ** To-morrow, not yet, htreiller,

henceforth, henceforward, by luid'by, msti^tly, presentljT,

immediately^ straightwHyB/' &c. '

Ot Htne^d^niU : as, ** Oft, often, oft-times, oftentimes,

sometimes; soon, seldom, daily, weekly, monthly, yewrlyy

alwiys, v^heA, then, oyer, never, again," &c.

5. Of ^futtrtHty: as, *<Mueh; little, snfficienlly, ho#
mucfi, how great, enou{^, abundantly," hub,.

Q, 6t tnanner or quality : as, ** WUery, foolishly, |nstly,

unjustly, quickly, slow^," &c. Adyerbs of quality ire tl^e

most numerous kind; and •they are generally formed by

adding the termination^ to an itdjective or participle, or

changing le into/y : as, ''Bad, bad^ ;
'eheerftil, eheerftit-

ly ; abte, ably ; iidmirablot admirtibly."

7. Of doubt} as, <*lferhaps,peradYentttre,p68aibly|^ per-

chance." *
'

'^

8. Of affknuUion: as, "Terily, truly, undoubtedly

doubtlesei^ certainty, yea, yes, surely, indeed, really," &c.

9. Of negoHon : as, " Nay, no, not, by no means, not al

all, in no wise," itct '

10. Ot inUrrQ0viion : as, ''How, why, wherefore, whe-
ther," &c.

1 1. Otcotnpqrism: as, '< Morc;^ most, better, best,worse,

worst, less, least, very, almost, little, alike," &c.

Besides the adv^bs already mentioned, there are many
wliich are formed by a combination of sjgiveral of the pre*

positionswith the adverbs of plac^iere, /A^re, and whin

:

as, " Hereof, thereof, whereof ; hereto, thereto, whereto

;

hereby, thereby, whereby^ herewith, therewith, where^

With ; herein, therein, whereip; therefore, (i* e. there-for,)

wherefore, (i.\ where-for,] hereapoii or hereoir, tberoopM

«f



wy

QtrHiereoni wbereapon or whereon^ Acd. Except iher^brtf

these 8^ seldom used^

In some in^ilees the prepositioD suffers no change, iMit-

becomes en adverb merely b>'it8 appUeation : as when we
siiy, **he rides about f* "^^^ he wnk mar falling;" *<biitdo

DOt'^^lEsr lay the blame on me.*'

There are also some adverbs, which are composed of

nonns, and the letter a used instead of a/, oft, <&c.: mt^

** Aside, athirst, afoot, ahead, asleep, al^ard^ ishorci

abed, aground, afloat,'* &c.

The words when' nnd where, and all others of the same

nature, such as, whenetf wkUher, mhenesm; nherevert &e.

may be properly called adverbial ^tn^uncHorUf hecAuae they

participate the nature both of adverbs and conjujactions

:

of CQiijunctions, as they conjoin sentences ; of adverbs, aa

they dengite the, attributes either of /ime, or otpldee.

It may be particuliurly observed irith respect to the woid

ther^e, tiiat it is an adverb, when, without joining sen*

tewse^ it only f^ves the sense of, fir (hat reason. When it

givesIbat sense, and also connects, it is a coi^junction : as,

"He » good, ffiereforehe is happy." The same observatidn'

may be extended to the wordseomequentlyf ttixoreUngly, and

(hie like. When these are subjoined to attdf or joined to
{f,

,mme, Sec. they are adverbs, the connexion being made wi^-
out their help : when they appear single, and unsupported

by any other connective, they may be called conjunctions.

The inquisitive scholarmay naturally ask, what neciessily

. there is for adverbs of tiT/ie, when verbs are provided witfi

tensesf to show that circumetence. The answer is, though

tenses may be sufficient to denote the greater distinctions of

tln^, yet, to denote them all by the tensep would be a per-

plexity without enil* What a variety of forms must be

given to the verb, to deqpte yederda% Uhday, to-m0rrotVf

firmsrlji, lately^ just noWj now, immediatelg^ presently^ sooih

keree^er, &ec. It was this consideration tibat made the^td-

veibs of time Deeesiary, ever asd above tfaa teneee.
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at 9ff

near on ^ i^Km-

up among
down after

before about '

\

behiBd afguatt

^ frep9HU$nt,

Pbbpobitioits atvyid to coitneet words ifiili oiii

another,and to showJhe i«lation between them. Th^f

are, for ih^ most purt, put before nouns and pronouns,

as, "He went from London to Yoi^f " ^le is ab»pe

dic^uise ;" " TIlBjr 9XP instructed by him."

The fottowittg is a list ofthe principal preposititfns s

Of into abore

to withhi below

for without . between

by ofer beheafh

with under turn

in through . beyond

Veibliro ollittlBoiiipcmildiii^^

as, to uphold, to inyest, to-orerlook : and this compo^tion

soini^&nes^es anew sense to the Terbr as, tounderstand,

to withdmw^ to forgive. But in Eni^, ike prepontibn Is

more Trequ^ntly placed after the verb, and separStety^^ firom

.

it, like an adverb^ in which si^ation- it is not less apt to

affect the sense of it, and to give it a new mesning; and
may still lie considered aS belonging' to the rerbj an^as a
part of it As,

\
to past, is to throw ; but t» €^s$ up, or 10

compute, an aceount, is^iulte a different thing*: 4hus, to fall

on, to bearpuVto give over, &c! So that the meaning of

the Veib^ and the propriety of the phrase, depend on tlia

preposition subjoined..

In the composition of many words, tliete are certain

sylkbieS employed, which Grammarians have called in-

separable prepositions : as, be, con, mis, &c. in bedeck,

coij^iL mistake : but as they are not words of a^y kind,

they ciytiotpippei||r be called a species of preposition. -^

One great use of prepositions^ in English, is, to expnnl»



r"t:B'

Ihoie celatioiMs whidi, ill tom» Uaxgmgn, wn ^hle^sr

mvked hj gmMi or the iSttftteni endUngi^ of wmaaL '> Bee

page £4. ^e necessity and use of Uiem will appear from

ike following examplet. , If lii la^, "he writes a pen,**

" they ran the river/' " the tower'^fell the Greeks/"* I^am-

beth is We^iminster-abbey,*' there is obsenrable, in eaeli of

fh^se expresisibns, either a total want of e^iinexion, or soeh

a connexion as produces ^Isehooit 6t nonsense : atid it is

•ridteil, that, hekae they can be tiiniid into senses the »•

oancy must be filled up by some eetnifcting wordi ais thus,

** ^t irrites wUhti, pen ;** *' they rah Umwrda the rirer;"

^* the tower fell t^pon 2he Greehs ;" '* Laiqbeth is on^

againit W^stminsteMibbeyi." We see Iq^ dieiie instances,

hibw prepositions may be necessary to connect those words^

which in thfir dgmfloation are not naturally connected.

'

Prepoiiti^nsy in their original and litend acceptation,

seem to have denoted relations '6fplace ; but tlley are now

im^J^KroHvtly to express^otlier relations. For example,

HKiMy wlio tre oiow ha?!^ in Mv«»l feip^cla the adTan-

ll^ of su^h as are hetm^ prepositiopa expi^i^:±lS %<> abd

Icnv^piaees am UM^for rappnority aRjd inferiorny in g^ne-

19I : a»» <^ Be is alkw disguise ;" *« We serve ut^ agpod

Hiastibr ;•* ** he rules over a willing people ;" *« we should

46 nothing &ene<i<ft our character.**

The importapoe of the prepo8itio|is iinll be fiir^er ppr-

ceived by the explanation of a few of them.

Of denotes possession or beloqi^ngi an effect or cQnse-

qnencief and other rclatioiis connected Vlt]^ these: af,

* The house of my friend ;»' that is, " tfi^ housje belopging

to my friend ;** « He died of a fever;'* that i», "in conae-

t|Ucnee of ft fever."
'

, .

to, or urdo, is opposed to fiwa : as, "He rode frona

Salisbury /Q,Winchester?* V ; K. .

For indicates the cause or motive of apy icti**^ 6r cir

«umstanec, Sus. as, « He loves her fbr (thkt is, oil accouft

of) her amiable qualities.**
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D!^ ii^gliiiefa^ icimiiI witb rii^Mii'4o Hie isanle, i^t,

ir.eanife fcp»f af* «J[i»^wa»*Bkd^%- H fttM i»^ HAfftfe "^ a

fall WAS theWuee of hisMng kUled ;*^ <' TO* hbu#ira8

Wiih detiotes the aet^ aedowpan^rii^, Ixiriting, filled I ae,

^< We , wlM pinfiikijQn,f%**i'&»y^ on gdoU (efttis lilitlk

f8f;|i ,o(hje^'^^-'r^^i<'^ iilM> ailvde*^^ t^^ inBtrametki'or

means ; as^ **H«^a» imt f»i<Sb A knlfe.^

'

J» relates to time; piace^ tfa» stAte* oriililiJner ofifetug or

acting, &c. : as, " He iws born wi (that b, dnridg] the yeiir

1 7iOi*' *<He dirells t9f tlW'«ti|^;*^^ ^f She lives in affluenectt

bUdh used afbr rei<iii IlitfrMp^ motion of any khidt

intobrass," '.'-,'
•

''''"^" '''

Wiikin^ lelatea ia eooietMhgc^mpMlieiMleA In anj' ^^e
or time : as, ** They are wi^Mn'the house ;''•'<* He b<^
and finbbed his work fvi^JiSfoitlielh^ ' V
The signification ptwUkoidM ^i#P^'te to that ofiMilftAl':

as, " Hhe stands fithoid the t^te:'* , BatUls^ipore freqi^t*

Ijr opposed tQtriil ; as, << Jon niiigr ^fri^k^jBMi^
The imjIdH^aid ibrce of the remaii^^fjirej^^ftiond

be i*«sad]l^iihden^d^ i|d

tiTemil^^y^refoi^ cime^detitfBtipdiii^^tl^^
'

there is a peculiar propriety &&iiiii{^6^^
prepositioni Ay tmdwWi j( #h^h^ls dl^rv0||B;]|i| «ei|t

I

iUroihe Mkmhkg r
«tt^w^lM n sialt^ viMonji^V'

i" He was tiJcen* bp stl^^in^ idiiil IdX^pUh tit^pffl,**^

[Put the one prepoidtioni f^ thei 6th^^, aipff -iii^, *^he ii^9
\by a staff iMlA moenIi|ht^^<* he Wttrta^^ii^'sttttmm
|and kiUed bya^ptd f'a^ itwfll appear^ tintlU^^^r
in signification tnore than «iie, at first view^ fKonlil be i^t
^ ima^ne. vh^-^. .Ji- r-^t'-'r" '>'!'»>-'

Some of the preposttiona have t£Br|pp«alin^^^
>f conjunctions; aB^J*4)^ th^ jrismMi were throwa'

»I»en,»» fi^j, "J||5^ I di^;»» '"iO^ niadir ha«te'i<r ii
^r^pared a^tjin^ their fnend« «rr|red^^ Mli the niittk fc

La



^:,

I?! *

||6 ^ SJifUMIII ipftOIMAft.

||i(ie, wbMi ^ ipdiiiloidf l>AaiMMi iStHf wHI toiii llitif

QtiMBi, loiiifitiilKM apiMpr toliFiilveiH ttnA mny be la

«o«9ic|effed : fi, .
** '&iy bad Ihdr reward mmMiiq^; ** fi«

dicKl |iot lo^A«^/A 4He dwaUsAftMe:** buttf the ncHtiii

Itme and jilQiee tei|.added^ IM7 wiH Iom ttieir adreibial

fonp r «) MIe d|6ft wot loBg Ac/ii«llatlli9ie,**<Sce.

A GOMJUNf^Kmisa]^ of ifieech liMht it eMoi^r'itted

to oomiebt Wntenoefi f ito"^ as, ottt of two or more 1ien-

tcnefSy to isiake b^y^'^ttiai;^ .It sdtt^^ cdmi^cts only

ConjimctioBiB^iure priii^^ divided intb twd sorts,^ tTO<^lTLikTltc'&^ ti^^tSji^ri^
^e €on|imctipn Cc^atit^ serv^ to cooQeci or to

coiitisM6 i senteiiccy by exidreseing ui ^^iiipHy 9.jiVp-

abi^tklD^ a oau$o, &i^v: ad,^*^^ Qci on^

in : £oSd«iif^ ^H wfl^;|^ B^ WiB apooms^uiy flae ;**

' '&k Con^mff^pn !t^isjii^p|^y;e servesy not onl^T '^<> ^^^
nebtandxopt^uet^^^ also to ei^teiqg^p-

posilSo^ of ineid]!^ in 4]S^i^n| 4ogFeea :> as, ^* l^angh

he was fraqu^nil^jj^^j^^d, f^ he ^d not reform f
"T^Bj.cpm^ml^i^^ away^withoiit her."

TFI^ %lb»wiiigis aM of ibie pHncipaif Gdr^une^diia.

Th# ; CS»j>tffa^> And, if^^t^ both, tiien/iiiiifie^ for,

because, fhereforiei wherefore.

11ie.|Kffimc<J0e; JNti^'or; lijor;, as, than, lest, tbougfa,

unitssfeilber, Bei^#, 3P^t, iioiwHttstand^

Tlie ttme word & QeoM^bnad^ usiktboii as a eoiyuoo-

tioaaadtt»iinadtfibfai^ ioiiaitelsjasapi^ ''I



i^ IMll^slfth iifiiitiit^

in tli<MfMMg ^Mii,U ti»ii idvqib ; ^He liliT^^v
and not bikore.'* «' 1 wil^iijttid ;J5f it was talp to rtiirt;"

in tliis^aiiiliilei^Jl^ilM ^e n^lt^it: it n

prepoiiiloiit « 1^ '6<]fimi«cl>6r rietoir diit;^,'* ' In ^e
Srtt of the fettoiriiig seiteiiBeB, tinioB te a coi^ia^tion ; |n

the leeond, it it prepoiitioii ; Idid k flieiiiirdi^ Mlr^lil

:

« iKMi wn Ittuitpairt^let nt do it j^etillfl^*^

not te«»ldin Mliee tliaitime :** '^^Our ftteiidiiiip coitadii^iiei^

longfAice.**

ItelatiTe pronounf at well at eonjonetiont, terre to eothf

necttenteife^ : at, «*'Bietiedi*tiie man niio feareth tlbe

Lord^omfkeepofliHit oommandmentt."

A miatiTOpfoiiottn pottettettiio fohte both ofm pronoun

and a eonnietlTo. Naf, tbe nnloii' by ielatiTet it iratber

closer, than that by mere eoi^unetiont. The latter mi^
fonk two or more tenteneet into one ; bnt, by the IbiiBer,

several tentaiiot may iaeoi]>ofate Hit <nie «id die taako

douse of a lentence. Thus, tlion ieest it mto, tm4 ht it

called Peter/* it a aentenee eoiislB^iag of two dittbicft

clausei, united by the eopidatiye and : but, *' the maiiitilkoNi

thou leett is called Feter," is a tentfenec^ ofone chuue, and

not lest compreheniAire than the other*-

Conjunctions very "bften unite sentences* 4rhen they ap-

pear to mdte onfy wofds ; As in Uie foUowing iiwtaneet r

'^Itoily mid interest forUd yieioiit iifditlgeneet ;" ** Wis-

dom or folly gOYemt ut.*' Ehc^ of these fotms of ekptee-

sion contains tiro sentences, namely ;*< Duty fort^i^
cioul indulgences ; interest forbids idciout indulgeneet ;?
•* Wtsdom goTerns u^, or folly gipYemB us^"

Thdugb theeoi^unction is commonly used to connect

sentencet together, yet, on some.oeeajuqns, it merely con-

nects words, not sentences ; as,.*' !t!|^ Mni^oM queen«re

an ainiable pair; w^ere the e|Qygdp^Mion paimot refer to

each ; iibehig |bff^ to say, di(||^ f»ng or ^e gvemi

<aif it animiable pair* So in thjat ^i|^tu(ice9^ ^^ twoand

.

-.•,>

*."
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3)

the Mt oTlM^k*.*' PripfM||«Mii9%||l.J^^

il^oliiM^v^ofds f !>ai tbof. iPfi ii,lo ||k>w tlMf r^l||i<iB wUch

l4l|^^tjl^ wq^^ re

JM|Jt|opii^^|ri6lilfiaMLWordi«i<i| 9a|te^ Imye.^^^iUieir pMU

A« llMfe <i«.i^||fgor eoi||iiBotto

iippfoprlaM to tlie coupliaf ol naUm^H ^ihal.ai» never

empk^ed in joining tl^ membere of e^^ eiitenee^ ,«• there

ire seTerel eoi\}iinctioiM epprv^rlatedJp^tbe letter: ute,

lehieh are n^Ter employed ii^the fonoer;; end lenie that

ere eqtialljr adapted to. both thoee P«flii9a«»; air 9gmnt

JkrOter^bfiidu, kc o£ timAr»t kind} ikanfktlf tmk^tttfiat,

«Q.<M,&o. oftheiecond; e^ (Hfl» an<^ij'Sn'i Mer;^,^.
of the last

j

.

. We:ihall close this«hapt^rwith*lew obtei'veliem oaa tlie

fieettliaz nie puMJiadf^ntageof the coi|)|nictieM ;• a wbjeet

whiich will, , dpobtlesffv giye pleaaare to the ingeiiioin stu-
,

dejDfylMaid expand his views of the importance, of,Ms graLi

maticid studies.

- ** Relatives ate not: so neefiilin taaguage^ as co^jone-

lioes. The fbrmer meke speech more eoDciseJ the latter

make it more explicit. Relatives cSmprebend the mean-

h^ofa prOBoim aad cei^BBC^O' cofiuhOivi ; eoBJenetionB,

whUe Ihey etnqde senteiees^ niaj also express opposM^^

inference, aod manjr other relations and dependences.

-Ififm^ began to think in a train, and to carry their

reasofilngs to a considerable length. It is not prbbable that

they would make milch lise of conjuncticiw, or of any

other eottneptives. Ignomnt people, and children, gene-

i^ll^r speak in short and separate sentences. The same

(iiltig is true of bartia^rotis nations: and hence uncultivated

li(nig;vtageslire not well supplied wim connecting particles.

Itie CNp^k^w^re ^e gr^teat reasoners that%ver appeared

!"l%bHi^



bi tlM worl4i #i|^ m0 i^itiibl^^

CH»i^tfM^ iii |i^ «l|iMt|r MW«» of

ifritfiig; in Dottr^i JijJllpitiliit «<Mi«|iMi» nr #i»M li

r^iqiiirea, and el^t(|pi(p^ ibinltf^««^»l#fiM^

too, itWf \m prnp0rlQt^)ptt l«i««| : b«a»it#}• f||i niiiliii|i»

oflAti^niptmm^'^^ mikimim.^htmji^mi$m0t$,
4mii in thojpgr oi^lbrMOf^^iia mI^^
iplipriun»,w tti#ff<pv«rb* ol Momooi hi^r ftut flM-

neotiTM; iMkeiMiiO' tliof |f|uflnie|> not^i^^

•fieteched oiisemdiom. Mnd nirmtilWii^l tonMliai^^^
psur Teiy gncefiil^ wlHin^ tlie cupnmifmic^t at* plainly

copulitire and: which I* j^q^MlU^ lli^ 0|iMe.4n the Uatorl-

cal parta of Scripture. When narration ig full of imagei or

erents, the omisBioB of cdBnectlTei m»fi by crowding the

priilcipal words upon one anoth^iv f<ive a tort of picture of

muj ziii t;^i£ii'^s:;ii:^^^^ of uiMonp^

lion. But whe^ &otB are to he trawsed^^down through their

contequences, or upwards to tlieir oauses ; when the «oni^

plicated designS'Otmantiind are.tobe^laid^vpeiiiw eoi^eo-

tures GSferej^ coneeming them ;» trheit>the hUtoriaii argues

either for the elucidation of truth, otiBodteylofltakt the

pldas and principles of eonbMic&sf parties ; (hene wiU be

oeeasiott for eveiy species oiPieiniiectiT^, as nfndi as in

philosophy; Itselfi In foot, liis hi argument, investigation,

and ^ciencOf that this part of speJ^b^is/pecuIiarly and imdie-

pensably neoessaiy.'*^
>^

GHii! X.

Int|5!U|:ctions ^re^-ord#-thrown in betweenthe j^trti

of a seiprteiice, to express the passions or emo^^s of the

speaker! as,,
J*;
l>h ! , I have alienated my frien^ alas ! I

fear for life :'* ^* iO virtue f liow amiable thdti artV* - ,

^'^f
^ "k



*v^ '

i, :

»

i9lirl#«iM^ oiMKIf oil/ iaeli li are eiprMilVe ol

o^iMiM^^ are |iM A IM/ of wdhider» Mg[A7 r«i%i,

fiNMiiA^^aiaiift tai/ Ao/ld«drm 6r dhgait,'

Mff a<»IMr/ B«UdMttiei0, gaV^Nd f^quent b
lk« MOutiii of tlMfttuiatede; OBig^t te emiinented ; bot, iij

a pHttnar of « ettttlvtted toii|^Jt ii ora^
yalialo OB iiich okpranioiit of pasiibii, as are Marcel; I

wortl^ ofMog itnkod antong tiiebranebei of artiielal Ian*
j

gaage.*^See Me OttaooOrwrnmot,
<-,),, ' '

CBAVTia XI.

OfJkrivaihn.

isevioii 1. €fftM miHovi liioiyt Ht js^ mrds are di-

rivtdfiom one mother,

IIATiHO treated of the different sorti of words, and' their

various modifieatioiis, whieh is the first part of Etymology,

it is BOW proper tdoxplaia the methods by which one word
Is derlTed fl^ anotlier.

Wordsare .deiived fromoae another in Marions ways ; vix.

1

.

SobstantiTes are dtoilVed from verbs.

2. Verbs are derived from substantives, adjeetives, and

aometimes from adverbs^

S. Adjectives are derived from substantiveB.

4. Substantives are derived from adjectives. , « ^1.

9. Adverbs are derived from adjectives. .v*

1. Substantives are derived from verbs: as, fronf "io

lOve," comes "lover ;»» from "tofisit,v|^ter;" fro>m«to

survive, mrvlv^r ;***«!: * ^/
In thrToltowing instances, and in maB^ others, it is

difficidt t^#eteirmW whether the verb was deduced
W'
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stiTes, and
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from "to
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lofe ; bate, t« hA | fiiir,to ihar; ileop, to ilat^i wilkf l»

walk ; iMf» te^ iMti «9ftl» m»V^I(«»
S. Verbi art darhrtd flro»Mibtlantife§ymMtNWi n*

|ioii|»thDei Aom^advnbf 1 aty Unmb the i«bitaiitiTa mfll^

tomes *' to lalt ;** Awn the a<y«otlTe worm, **
if vmi^

fipom the adfarb^lrmwd; ** lo fomard.** Sonlallmel

lej are formed by leogMMvlag the w(ymi^9ohmlittg tha

sonaonant ; at, ^iomt '* fnmi to ffMa :*' aomatiape'bf ad-

Ing en ; at, from ** length, to lengthen i** eiiKMilaliy to id^'

ictiyei : at, from ** short, to shorten ; bright, to brighten.**

S. A4)eetffes ara.derif«d from sobstaotlTM, in the fol'

»wfaig uMinner : AdJieetiTes denoting plentj are derii«d

m BubstfintiTes bj addhig y : as, from ** Health, heaithj^

realth, wealthy ; migjht, migh^,*' Ibe.

Adjeetiyes denoting the matter out of which any thing

made, are derhred from sabstantites by adding en ; as,

»m ** Oak, oaken ; wood, wooden ; wool, wooll|in,"&e.

AdJeetiTes denoting abimdanoe are deriyed fivm snb-

ktiye% by addfaig ftU: as, from ** Joy, Joyftil ; sin, ain*

fruit, frnilful,** &4S.

I

Adjectives denoting plenty, but with some kind of dimi-

Ition, are derijred from snbstantlTes, by adding some; as,

»m ** Light, li^tsome ; trouble, troublesome ; toilt toil-

ie,"kc.

LtyectlTes denoting want are deriyed from snbstantiyes,

adding IBM ; as, from ** Worth, worthless ;" from *' care,

Jlew; joy, joyless," Sos. ^
idjeetiyes denoting likenesa are deriyad from substaii-

»8, by adding ly : as, from ** Man, manly; earth, earth-

court, courtly," £cc.

lome adjeetiyes are deriyed from' other adjeetiyes, or

Bubstantiyes, by adding ith to them ; which termlna-

when added to adjeetiyes, imports dimUration, or

ining the quayty : as, ** .White, whitish ;" i^ soime-

white. Whan added to MAstantlTei^ it iignift«iiditik

1

I



m40 <)r iMidiii^r to a €li|ii»«(»^ «ldhiiih;

thW; flOwipli*"
'

.:

^ Son* i^i^tlTjet im fetined lil!^ aii]b»iteuiti?ei 4r verbs,

• 4. Subttt^tiTejiar^dtfnTiBd^f^ adineliiiiei

a «n^ ^binge In fiome of the lettelt^s Ms, 1* L6^^ length

;

J^gh^l^yit,"^^ .
^ -

fi. A4vejirhflk Qf ^iiitlU|rf«r» d^r^ed teQm adjecUvei, by

adding lyk oi:;^^hi|]ig|iigH^ h|to/y^ai^'^^ B»ine

quality as thea^f^tiyes frop w|iUsh they are deriyted : at,

Ihmi "base," comes " l^uie|y ;",fron|. *^Wow, slowly;"

ltoip,',*Vab|%ab|y.*'; .,.;. 'n*;.',:-^./-..-- ;^;.-'-a, ,. •v*-^:-,

T^ere aib sb many other ways of deviyiiif words' from

one another*,that it weuUt be^^xhreipely difilci^and nearly

impossibSe, to e^Rmerate flfeem. IXlie primitiye Words of

any lan^age are Tery few; ihe d^Tatives form mnch the

greaternumber. 4 l^w more instances only can l^e gireD

here,
,

..^ ^,.., _V, .:• .,;,. -;'i.ilrv.-.^ ;,v,'-^../ s -.
.^^.'^\--

Some substai^yes are deHyed from ofliec sabstantiyes,

by abiding the ^rm|hlttioj9sAMi2;or heaii sh^i eryi^ fwky

riekt'domt iariy menty and age*

SiibstitntiTes endjng in hoodm hwit are snch as signify

character or ({ualities ; as, '* Manh^d, knighthood, false-

hood/* &u5,XJ:V^^4S5. •
•

--^M.v>,..4 „

•,

Substant^Tes en^^m^^x, aie th<i^ th|^^^

employment, state^ or condifton : as,' *VLordjdi|p^ steward-

skip, partnership," &€. Some substantives in «Aj|>, are de-

rived from a^je<|tive«: as, " fibud,^ hiudsMp,?' $cc*; V

Substantives which end in ery^mpMf action or habit:

li; ** SI^veiy» foiilery,^ praderyj" &c. Sonie substantives of

^Ss spi^ come from adjective^ j as, " Bray^ braveiy," &c
'" ' ' if^ endinf^ift' ifMi^rit^^ Mil ^iiiMs dewHe do>



' BTTMOLOeY. t$$

rick, Ungdonif 4H^edoiii, fpeedbnif'* Ice.

SnbtteiittTM.wlildi end in ton, are those ttud signify pio»

feMion ; as, ^ PliyilciaB, mmiciaiii" iwi Those that end Is

mmU and fli||«9 ^me -generally horn Ihe Frendi, and eom-/

monij signify the act or habitf as^ ** gonummditieiit,

n

Some sihelantlires ending in wrd^ aie derived fron verbs

or-adjeetbres, and denote chaiaieter or habit : |Pi
** Bmnkt

drankard ; dote, dotaird."

Some sabstantives have thelorm of diminntives; but

ttnese arcr not mauf. ^"^They^ ttre formed by adding the' ter-

minations, iKH, 1^;in;^ oe^, e/, and the like: as, ^tiandi,

lambUlU; goose, gosling; dntfc, dnckUng; hill, IblUooli,;

cock, eocfc^reli'' ise. ^v *, -

That part of deiivafion vifteoh -consists in tradng SJii^^ish

wolds to the Saxon, Greeks Latin, French, and oth^:|ap%

gaages, onist be oimtted) «• tii« English seliolar Js'^
supposed to be acquainted with these languages. Tib bei|.

Eni^ab^dlionafies w9l, howeveCj lumish eome Infoona-

tion on this bead, to tbofie who are ^alroiBs <^ obtailidng

it The learned HomeToofce, in his *' Diversions «l!

Puiiey,**1a»|^en an ingenious account of Ih^ideiiVition

and meaning of many of the adverbs, coiijunetions^ and

prepositions. 4

His highly probable that the ^ystem^f this acute gram-

marianiv is Amnded in truth; and tltt|t adverbs, preposi-

tions, and eonjAnctions, are corrupthMlor dbbrevlations of

other parts of speech. 8ut«8 many^of them are derived

-from obsolete words in -our own lalignage, or from wordl
in kindred languages, the mdical meaning of which is,

therefore, either 6bscui«, or generally unknowp ; asl^
system of tiiis Ver|ri^ cftynlolOglst is not

admitted; and as, llyjbng presciription, whliiever

have been the^ origb, the words in questi^ app^i» io

kave aeq^iired « ^« to the mak of d^stbi^iiMdrif



«eitt^ t>r^r tb €biuiideir tlfiiiii|rtt« eifeht'ttii <hi tfMi>g|»liwy
treitiie of gfteunar: ^ispeditl^lie tlii» pfaili'iCoiUcMM wtth!

tttiilt^hf'>¥^kM»^6iher languiigeB must beiftaugiit^ and will

tmikt thiflttttf^ of tkeliitess intricate. ItWot BUuAlwim*

tiMfHf, by wliatnaitteft aMt'clAstifi^Bttoii we^dlBtingulsirtiilsM

trords) pr6iri<l^ their itieaMng and use itre wc^-^niiiacf*

stood. A philosophical consideratidn of the subject/ku^
wttteKfeal projyile^^ bventeitttl nponr byvthrgnunBadifil

stnileiit) when Iu^kiibwied|«^ and jsdgiReiktbeooiiie more
inqiroired.

. 't !»'. i"

SG|;,;^iOir SI., J sketch rftktMUp^^ by niiikh

^

Lmj^wige has risen Ut itspro^iJfiaUqfr^nementf

Before: we colJteYttde the iubjecMrbf derita^onj iit^^rfll^

probably be gratifying to the curioussehbUrrj^tb^be iih

fotmed oth^ttM particulars reftpe^li^ the >0ff#ii%)f4U^

lil||sh lar^agC) and tki^iratioud n^imw-tcrwhfa^ It ia

ind«bte^ for ^e- cdjffk^flii^ and 'rtifi|ieiBifUt(:

wlleh S(Ms Bdw attaftiedi'i :^?t,-KH

*< Vhihii ^d'ttDdieiit'BrttoiiB were isir lt»ra«Hid lm#i^
preasi^dHiii^tlr^ iniravlaiiiiiiof thi$!^ uoriheili Aeigiibdiir^<th«

SiBOts a^d Piititi, thalr^hdr silmttdli wii iro^iiiiBeti^le)

tb4iy seM ^%«alksdy^'(atMWttllie m of ihe fifth -c<Ete»

ttti<y) to the IdStontf, a ^Mllkb people intailbitingith8:ii«frftr'

of Gettoany) With sellcltationB for speedy refiefiMFbe'

Ba«oiii» acco^diiijglj^ came over t^y^llritUn^ ^and^^v^evfc wilj^

ceaaftii in te\kMiig dtthinbttf«iotli>«of tlietSdota iknd PiiJtiii

i>ut s^ieitig the w^al^piitdei^iieditts 'vtate'of ' th« Mton^
thc^ resblTiid tb tiiic'^alllHili^ b^^ ; iild'Kt length eftof^^

bll^^d thi»ibs^teft'iii"the^gi«at«t<'paH^^'9

dfl0r Hi&vin| dfspos^e^ed thd'OHgifiai irihi^tanta.

^ffM th(£!8^ bafb^H««a; w!^ fbtfiii^a^aetetal piiftrf''

1(ii|ite^fln» ti^^ and ihtfod|||ie;lt tMeii* OWtt laws^

1aMi|e,'it]^^'i^^

JBi^Wr^i^lllii^ I whii^f^^ei^b in- its |fwieni «tAte«f iciK»

ktfti»ainfthi%bi(geftUiie%diiM|Ni^

*

.*
1

.'



41^ l^piOT^flO^iits, wl!u<i^lifi$ received ihKUigk «ri"

<^bi^l«». display* '^^^^P^^^^^%9f '}^.^^'

,
jfi^jic^ Saxon* did opt long reinaiiiia qjfjetiM^cn^ of

^fiie JMfl9l|olDff^|br>efo^ .M»« middle of thejiintfif ^|iot^

|))f»,P|«uiei, &Jb|iEdy and adveiiturouB imtioii,,w^M lopg

Jetted the ooilJ^jrn aead i^ith their piracies, begao ijw^

rd, attended with such 8uccefg,.,ih(^$,^CJ;li^§i^,,f^iif$9;^);^^

ofo,^r9i|fwi|l ioft^w^rfiy^e^ I0yp,t}inf^^ m4^<^iWP^

,jiH»jO|#e.^r4^iUi -ce^tuiy^^^^ th^niffij^A,^

« Though the period, tdi||^|»g,^^jj|||^,^eBeJp

eui^ed |b(?,;|;f»lifh-,awi>jie,,waa y^ix fTO^jl^ViR^fiSr
**"

ceedlng^ halC a century, it is highly probable that some

change was introduced by them into the language spoken-

by those, whom they had subdued : but this change c^^
not be supposed to have been Teiy considerable, as ll|

Danish and Saxon languages arosf from one common
ftourc^, the Gothic being the parent of both.

'* The next conquerors of this kingdom, alter the Danes;.

were, the Nopnans, who, in the year 1066; introduced^

their leader WiUlana to the possesionof the English throne.

This prince, soon after his accessiopvendeaToured to. bring

his own language (the Norman-French) into* use i^ong
his new subjects; btit his eflorts were not very successful,^

as the Saxons entertained a greats a^^|g|atby to these Iiaugh

ty foreigners. In process of Umc;i

words and [rfkrases were incorpoi

guage : but its-general- form^

the same;

ver, Bi|i}y Norman >

into the ^on Ian-

bn itilliFeniaineiV

"From the Conquest to fhe> Reformation, the laimife
continued to recnvei^CcaBional accessions of forei|pi mtrdM,
till it acqufred such a degree of Cdpiousnessaud j^ngth^
as to render it susceptible of^ thpl poIicAi, which it Wire-
eei^-^lihwi^writers of taste aod genhis. hi ti^lasta^^^

w.



"mii centuri^t; I^iirfatg tfail0MI, the iMrned llMitu.
'

' iMedit vdtllin&iiy fiisidfi««nfeij^ileWotiff, drawn ^mtie
tTMUMiret of ^reek and Romiui UteratuN ; the iil||Mii6u«

^ t^ ililddaiable htifi imported oocasioiial itippliei of

Fvljisli; SpiAiih, ttaltan, and Ofnniawordi^ gMitfbd^-

f^gth^fordlgn excursions; aiid tho conttexloBt wlil^h we

mainiiln, tllrbugH tKd m^cKbm of gOYirbmeiit and com-

mm»f Mtb nMuqr i^iiK^ niit^nB^ liT#i^

** ^ fli^s nUaner did the aacient Ilnguage l^ ^^Anjj^

f9^^[^*^oc^eed, flur^gli^e Tarioua itlHE^

aitf tbe mrr«nl |radatioili of rdinemont,^ to lliif febdiil^

ofIholinelen^ i^^i^toilgoe:'*

l¥A?.'t»::i

w/

,^|^^

:^ /»̂ |^^.#*?^

'. »JV' • ^*4 nil*"'' 'i '"^i^fe""''" .%i4,'*'*«^^-

'- #

\^\^

n\

,. ,/'' >,-«•(';

;'-. ¥
%»>

;; ;i^4.

I

i*** i*Tf



tipi»liei of

wB^bwe

ilbniittbii

*,'

'1^

W'^y'

4

. PART ni.

"
. „

'. Syntax. !

''*

r<,«»'

if.'Q

Tax third Qart of grammar is stntax, whic£ ti'eats of

the agreement iuid tcmstruciioii of words in a sendee
'A setitetieiftirio^aiieibb^ ofiritis,' losing 9, c^-

. ..•..>. - '•.''• r,r' • »-> • T''- 'v:' •,^. i 'vr ^fU ^"f -V ••
,

ptetesetoe. ';/'" ^^^ .•^n^ri'^

' ; ^i^tiji^B ar^lllY^ an4<^i^;^#^
A simple sentelee has in ii^vit one sufiject^^^ an^rOfie

fimtef verb: as, <« life k short*'
'

Aemnpound sentenee isonsistttbf'tMi^oir Mavellisj^e

sentences connected together r as, ^>£^' is sh^j'^aikl

ukcfvdse into; simple and edmpouna meinheri: lef whf^ *^

sentmes^^lietk^ i^ialM^^
e^kiittidoife; Wlnlh^^feiilN^
-«* hk 'owobr,.'ia^;tife' di^^ ii'iii^miet

,4olt( not iiOfi% ii|p60^
teqca eonsiittftaft#^pk|^^ iBMNAf^ill^
is Bubdivided into twofinpI^nien4Mkfdiyri»fe pi^|.

miere are three sorts efaimpre sl^el;:tijfl|^^

er commaiidtogp^^^i . , ,;. ^ '^^^ji^/: ", .-ii •
,,>, :vl -i; *.r4-

A^ ^splifi||^e;|f«^|^ is ^lipri^iiipg ii

not to be, to' ,4» 'ojrju^^.dO|^fi|i

direet mam^r-. as^^'lw^; tiioir?

< JMfi prill uiiithQ^

^j?£sr^'

MSI

..'^ ^

.f'.



Jd8 WilMijH^^^
tfM ^miliary, or jifker l^fi^pietf whettit fa|« no lOxUiA'

rj: w,<<lllidllottol|^!tei^0^<atou6^^

Id an iiiterii|itfTO wiiteiice, or wlion • qneilioa iiiasked,

liie nominatife caaO (bUows the principal T^rb or ^e auxi-

liaiy: as, "Wu it he?" ''Did Aleiander conquer ^e
P^wiantr

In an impiBratlTe fei|te|we», wJtien a thim^li cm>9i«wi«d

iolbe, to do/to Miffer, or notw^ PfH^^^i!''?^ W^
1rolto#i JQie yerfo or the am^iiryt as, <* Go, |i^ fi|j^!»

*po;tlMmjo:" "Haate f^^m^ff^i^if^f^^
ialiV'il^'^ipeiiii'be fo^m** /; ^#:

A phrase is two c^UKfftmma rigjhUy piitvtqgiidwr,

^)||^ fl^iQj^tte^.^l^ a^^iwitfincev andi^iMaMtimei

fc^'j^*!

I

the objectk%thkg atfffted %TO^^^ ,,

*t&e iiommative ^enpt^t^^i^)^^ i|l|jj^f??(9aj^

^^|^'fet*> or|^li^gili3i*i^«-rW^

^^^ his pa^oQ^'fJ^fr?.l^<fi«^

j;<^l^i|j|„tiie atti»»«|e,hOiflitt%i^

f^-tN«iW»«kte."'V'- ^

' .^' '^-^^^^^-^^

1'*.jQ^^^^ tlieiMfpreenieiit i^kh oiie iN^liiir%^

"Smother, in gender^ o\|||b|f, case, orpeii6<L- ^^'^|'^
"

hm^
ktrer

^'ilie'i^re^
ifence, ttie



>>./ ,'^^

Unjwt*'

I iiuked,

> a^e auxi-

iquer ^e

nBMikimef

tf^

Mr'') ;

•'

Ruie 14i'!':

't<-'.

H3»

6er and person : ^ '* I learn ;" " Thou art haproi»iii'^

.-'l!^

LiX9i«t il^>U<Mnt>«»A vi^^ fiBmiulAiKiea of ^tfae 7i«litk^ [of

vinoi;e.?r :** I,b«tiisldi9idpMd:wlntt^hati(jp lii»en^ikl dri^W

;, f!'1{!lMuiiti(iie8..lHiii^il(Alei bail b«en MioMi^il^l^

)jecst :^ 5^U.l»ia^* i ^«>A cciiiftiii||||<if inefiMdbiia

been/', ^ In piety and virtue eon9i6t the happi '

^jfi

c»nteipgt9a»^e?mi^P i taii4^ttMK^virib : l^^^iiii^
the 8UD if pleasait ;** 4* tTft Be,gMA»J

||gjii^>l^iattii»^>#^

i«]rfiel)eJidiei|p>iqd0afiiii^|-M

-ill»l«>l' '. ^^^iVtbat warliii(ilMqirf»84dbJwli^

8onatkl6 to beli«lire ;^ ^ To be t«M|Kpkte>ifi^

ff

e4«tfat«BMri(irfciittfa;^.j^^'^^ •ii?;i*Mq;ii<)ji^.ii^^^ '^f



-?«*

m

..t40;^ aifiirM
|
» -.

^

lioipie, oti|;)iit to||ftfii i^iMWN^e cia#. iitbli^MSMd

iiiMy*." ^-

.
i^ ** -

:

>^ l>'-g^;
-

:-'';^i^*^,?'''
We Bhall hfr^ add some ezami^at 4iiiteei)iyi^^'lii tbe

use of the Tei# without its nominative case. ** As it hath

plMseAJbim of his ptoOatni tojjfr€ij<m^ht$i^^M

ind hath ^ireserired you in the peat daiA|#|^*|t^ ^
9f|» ''hoik ipFe$€nfea;\ }u» kpro ilo MnUii^^^^ for

;

ll^iMUiM^ 'be '.praperly:i|MM'%|||' '>*^<^>
{

l^pl^M Ae^o^ lira^eriiMf^#«^ *' and le j^-
^i^fbti,^ f* ICthe «ah#ln^^^ «ndHM-
«A ,1^tJc^g, h«d tiontiiittedj^'M^ and icMyi 4aityiJ^"<te.

-^1l%eifi^jter)M^jl.«^ fiRoon^ttihislDilsrt ofnilfd«i£ii^dj

'

<ifdi^ an#^ifev^ si«ifr-1iiiil:iii«ere-'>|inkdhwtf;t*;%^^^

il^fli^ Hie .sfiiiie.^ <<^A ttiw^fiiiose ineKnib^
l§ lHI#OTl|^t^ j«d hi^i^
pfSB ;» ff aiu( ifii^ ||i|^

^ff^;$^ vKln^h ice haife lil>|||Nld U^ nuae, :aB#i9i«{^>4altifcl^|
'

*[| %sJfii|rlip«Pf?e»rliead*^^^ IMAMiiiyj

is,-
«* S^.'*', an..:. :s ;,, .^,.'.>

|^theiiiipiQ|i«i^^M^of^#ib^

tll^ (Ml iii|tl«»u|i»^i«ei^ «kqpetiiied;orila|^<da;'ld>«^'

.fi^rll^B^y he si^ftekdit tiilili»fislp,lpaflM^(lMii^l^

.^ «^iil\<M^# St had^Htoe^gpeii^ i^ijhlttMl I

tift ease J^Nhe,

^mj."^

' nrriiiiMri^l

'4,av|

1?f?t'.-^^'

rf«^

'\



arb follc^vHiig U. Tbii ntt of ^spreMloii, dbeiiihlkik

proper,m^Mwr eonittidii^^^lijgfit ito %e, >* (f M# ^fiili

iNMl bM obierved,** ke. «M^ilboii||i hd liii g^at

Tari«t|' dl^oagbii, tUfl i^ch from wlileli o^etiV #«j|t at

himBdf mighi r^oaifii^fit ami delight jret theyare all

withbi hit owii bceait" In thie eentellca^^lfae nokuliteiira

man itanda ak^i iititd liiieoniiected with any Verb; etthcv

fxpresied ot! iilpfied. It^oufil be^ **.Tkoughman im

wUch^ l)fma|M^ as flie lubjlset of ttio i^i

itnMgraj^e iiiQi%erbffhan^ bat tomi

be Iliad iirttiiktwl^h itj^<nri^ ni^Uy tl»4 ^nb^otlFWae
abo to thi&t^Hdfb'tCididakidEt^^^ •* Bb meat
twi# loeusto aiid %lld boiteyf **A ^jHvk eaiie of tbe 1^

of iiidQ8tr:f teere ^e ret6ni)ilii^put' apon It ;** ^1^-\

idiJMiii* death."

i. Wheii%e notaiiiatiT!^ clie^ no per90^ teiM Q^^^

erb, but it put before a pirticipw,Ktiidep)end«iitij on fie

,resi of Ilie tentenee, it isealled tbe ease abtOHlte: ai^

'** Shime being lost, all virtue is lost ;" ** ^at iMytng (i^jen

discussed long a^^o, there is no occasion to resume1l^^\^

As in the nle ofiiie clise iibi||ei the ease is, in^^1
tiways th#|||ln«iii| the following eiample isnif^«Kf
u maldng Itj&i o|i|i|^&. ** BoH&mm^ ofihls ipl;
and I biiTe Bo'doubft hi^Eadeas^^fiseand true iii^rlii^jiv;

any bbdi* lifts don€^ sinee ; kSmfoiH^^l^i, WJhd vmV
modiidw^i^irad'iiiriiel^^^^ Itshoal^be,

.B^'

** Ae oiilf'exoepted;^
. 'm

,1 i.-» ;

Tlie noBBunatlrcf

ei^rbitsoisiei

pie t^nse ; ai|0 betweei

tid|H^,#Uvoiiapouiidten9e: as,

H ecHQoimonly pioeed hetom ^
Wut itfter the ycrClffe^l$A .

aiuafiary, aoi^iiprb or ipJFr*

aqoettion is asked, aHomi *•**iV. V .



m

.r «6itvi'* « M$y#«kwJkFiri|Hrr <* Long li^ ll«rKi|«r*

SU; ^Vnieiif iiapp««Hl6A is made ^ilhout tii««M4ulittiQi|

if: »t, *<We^ H lK»t for tbb ;" •<|fed 1 been tkert.''

Sd, WImmi a vierb neuier it tibt^; av '* Ob a MMMen ap*]

,|WM»d4liel(;ln».'' '*

iSm%ifffini iMe»i, ABiUii,v;4Ai»; &^.: a% H Hera ant I,*"

'•There was lie slain ;*' •'Then eometlt^ittii^t^ «

•^ **i<^.#i|air settled.** ;*»l,
^

^^I|^} 1f^h<^i},a; B«n|eQce^de]»|^k4Hlii <itt(^^ or fior^,8e,ii|

MlHr^Mii|f(d i^.iincithef.M^|^«iM .a^ **»Yi^ ihall noti

should, therefore, 4>e confined to thep^^j^f^iippilMi^^

" Tfie arguments advanped ivere nei^r^ aaj^ghnf /* %
positions were OS c^^^^irj Sncontroveictihto ;'^ that is, /< as^

follows,^'
I*
as ' it k^j «ars." If we give (say t^w) ihp, pei

i^hce a ditfen^i turn, i^id instead of 04, say ^ifek as,

*ire|9fjiis no longer termed imperson^ ; but property agrsi

iktmimiiTe, in mi^ ^*The

s advanced were mMynifh fltJ^Awttii'* " Tiie mk
l» wereiAiie^ a«,(u»pfcr.ii](c^^^

^|iey who dpnbt the ,su:curac^||4>lf ifpr^e ^ooJ^V^ 9tAi

' ;me»nB^ihe.sa?(n|;^^r ^,;ii^»^t^ ^.yifj^||^

satisfieid whether li^feins^ in die s^ntencf1Ji^tn^fui^^

fTlM4e jtmnnmrlan* are nini«rte<L-^^•*"<

•ilMnt critie on luifEu«i« aaNl compmitioa

•lirs Dr. Gkp|>I»«U ta hi* Pi)iiawpliy Vt Rbi

lilttudarMwriNW, wlMtNrtlM Muter;

.
i«|ii|ei»cnt '^ni^mit'-^t^vft f* **i^ •<«»'««

WW'iiely artfiiglljjJlDiiB Int form, tinrpujih »

f^^v-

if'-^d bjr the eiithorlty of i

-j| refb is used impwngpvliyi"

fasfil^iiiRioubtMnyi^ iBtM|

or anrterMooii. Fort

: ••.ThewBilltkiMortli

few iato waiters hitve inearj

tfibe coqMiracllioti. Vorlhei

sajr, '* ]^j^l ^tMuldfer hit «eiMaMa««*fkr only (ti^ttdenn

'ilirt tot'''^M r«r iir 'MHrttni.*

4i^'-



; 'ji^ >t'

leioifm 9f eipnaiipn* Thus, Uie leiiii rijUjit precf^g

Ttifl^l^iv^ng^ mvAj die argumepib which w^re fpF''

.

rMpo^df* '*|l%c^A^ adtijicc^fl were De«rljr thoM..

rhich follo^W :** >f>|iap|ieiuri thi^'t tfi«^p^|)Uc(pi wei« iiie(Dfii|,

>?ertibWs'',H^ the po«itioti» were ineonthiVilrtible it^

^

Apparent ;'' jkj^ P^^^MM Werefmurently hiiaoiitroir«H|^!

le.^ S^ wli^lavO'drunii^H W<B note under lUilel/

:4' . -BUL&il. .^'"

Two drmore nouni^ >lie<' in the eingiilef numbciv^'

)ined 1l•ge*b«^bym copolslive conjonctioif, expressed"

uiHiei'ttoe'y^ maif htTefveifiil/ nouns^ end prdnoiiiN^ i*

»eing witbl^^m idthtf ^iral fiUM^rx M^>*S6^^^

Wefei^iM^^ 1% wvJtieth^iiiiDfll^iiijIiMMt')^^^

^sophen of iBreede 5*' •*rtm wm thaJt fdtt'^^
the f<^ that w^ ret;«iV^; tbb^ reiit tbit vtfi enjdy,

^ i**^' «, of a «lf«rfor «* .a,N^»>^»tatiag

J^ferf.-

u;

•

. J^-

rule lii^ReiliildlitfcU; ipi||||n«tatiiec^«iof lirMieh bi^'

eb^dee^ whb€^t^iiiU»M <* and M^ tverl'^

O^'^AIIjbytiri^uittiif^

br, ditth idf#elIY> «*<fr0eir Ibr^vet." <li^who«e powinr*^^

and eTil is distributed;*' "areLtflifihute.d/' **H^ ;

'

$, ^aiid thfir hatred, «nd Iheh' envj^, le ndW perkhed f^

pei^e^V**l!illMp^tt^88andlnt^^^ ^
Bit<Meesure> the ei^^ilnifle Of It, ahd flie Ibfgetfik '

tsBof our beliig, aceelpjlprcre|ture'g, bblltcfrateii etei^

riou» thou^ of tliirt>rMrhui»k^ <)^ 1^
wnge^f relii^and (IcJh^r V^Hl^ «»li^^

'
-

. I ' • . "-if. -A

;.'»



'•/If

WHmMM
"^^

ralillii^^llilitl^jb.

mpvVv uufi fpcNHBi II wiownwio

iiliiottifltiif^ md t|ili|||iti{4ii twf fifmir Hut ifV e¥|.

^miS^^ki^im^ pHiieiplei dfiMumn to eon-

Mat two^iiS&cilMiik Was, 1ilir»ver niiMrttMjr 6« their

p«la mait bi^lapMiioiH, i^<i oii^t!i be npid'
Ibtvpport theabore edniMribtiiK It it liid, Ibat the

iit«»Mli niky be ttndeittood At ttp|illeiA to e«6li of tlMi^pveceilh^

tems ; ik 1b the following egnipl** ** Stpd, mmI MR^IIiid'

iMiM of Iron, li elaier toliiii>^tkaa A Wnivli^t under

•lindbig>. But beiitei the o6fifbtloii,fi«yt lieli^^ of

{

aiiplk^^oiv wMob li^b a oonttructioB #ofild lillo^uoi^ it

itppenM to bo mdipi |iqiif>|^«ial^^ when
theVerb tif1bteiid<ui^^to b0 ipiHIed ttilnjr bnie oftbA tebnPi

|

1o ilildle tiirofme ^i^|iutotito epijuneaon^
;

fieHtyrefen the Terb; to one or ottier o{ ^e jp^li^diBgj

terms in Aeeput^Tlew. 7*0 preaerrie thie ^itiiiithro usei

ol^^the,coptdaMflb^ ^d^^iivc!^^^^^

jid| the rolfli i^ht^^^^p^ttent, ajid ig^ic^ble. 'Ht.

Bbir rery juadjr«!^'^ ^<^ '^ l^^'*f^' oMlit Bub8txi^'<r«>>
j

; joifAed by a cpptilaUye^ inu»t o^j^jff reqidre the vfib «r

fvcmioim lo wh^f^itopy refer, to be jpla*^ l%|||^^^
BUjiil^r.*' ^

'-'^jy?'
,

'". ^'.

''"'

t, Inpnaaiy i^pi^pleir tentenee^ l|itdifllo|lt4

'mM <le(frDM^e,,,wh^M^er.piie or nim^ t% ^^^^^^^f^^^":
^oi)|Mere4 (|ir ^. noi«uQittW|^BLa^^ cTOJtABJtfc

,

^^^ ^the veiii should ie ^^^M^ w. jflipPiid :

'''

^ Vsii^il^thi^j^^^^^^lpnam^
. ^ ^

^^thi)|«naturi», iM^fie^m^'isn'e as 80in||^

I^IH'acbolar, with ves{iect to tentences ofa^flm^tf
'

"mfiL <<iiNioi#if^ with hui^

iiHQ(ibe«.

-si- J*'.

iS*" A
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MMor Mf im^to." <<TIm ihip* with all k« ftmltura,

MNM deitrayed.'.' \
** Not only hit ottato, hli reputotion too

AM.tuffBred by hit mitcoiMliiet." **Tlio general alio, in

co^Junetion with tho ofllcert, hat applied Ibr redress.** ** Ho
eannot be jastified $ ftjr it is true, ihat tke prince, as well aa

tiM people, wat MamewoKby,** ** Tlie kiog»,with bis lUb-

guard, hmt Just passed thro' the Tilhige/' ** In the inatual

hifluenee of body and soul, there if a wisdom, a wouiierful

wisdom, which we cannot fathom. ** <* Virtne, honouiv

nay/ even se|f4nterest, amtpin to reeoniaend 4be mea-

sure.** ** Patriotism, morality, oTcry public and prirate

consideration, demand our sobndssion to Just and lawfut

gotemmfent** ** Nothing deUghit me so audi as theworics

of nature.*'

In support of such foims of exprassioB as the Mowings
we see the authorify of Hume, Prie^ey, and other writers;

and we annex them for the reader's consifleratioB. <*A

long course of time, with a ?arie^ of acehtents and cir-

cumstances, are requisite to produce those revoiuttotts.**

** The feina^ with the lords and cemmons, Jlrrm an excel-

lent frame of government." ** The side A, with the sides

B and C, eon^/oee the triang|le." ** The fire eommonicated.

i^elf to the bed, whit^ with the furniture of the room,

and a vsduable Jibraiy, mre all entirely censumed." It ii,

however, pro|ier to tA^serve, that these asodes of expression

del ntft ,^pear to be warranted by tke Just principled' oC

construction. The words, **A long course of time,^ *<Tfae

king," ** llie side A," and ** which," are the true nomina-

tives to the respective verbs. In the hot example, tfie

rord a/7 should be expunged. As the prepositlpn vriOk

governs the o^wsHte cage in English; and. If translated

into Latin, would govWn the tf6MKi« ease, it is manifest,

that the clauses fottonriiig wlUft; in the prece^hg seiMences,

cannot form any part bf thie wminaHve case; They^can-
aot be at the same time in the ol^ctive and the noml*
aadve eases. The following sentence appeaia t» be nnts*

K .-4,

#



ti€ iSNGLlSif iCneAMlfAA.

lOfdil ana ttdnmioMl^ab' ^setitial bnmches'of til« BtitMi

«OiMtiUttidiii: lliyiiig, with iHKanifihru am excdtoiit Ibrme

t>fg6?«nimiftiit^>''

,

•::'*"W-'

^; S.*If tHe 'sittgiiln iidiinB atiil pronoihis^ \t!liolLjif^ j^^llwS

tbgetiier1^ a^dptil^Ve coiijiinotiim, b^ti ^eyeilU |ycj*ldkM,

iitr miikiiig tAe plural>roii'd^ii«gr^0 inth> th^tntti' pii»86n,

the tecopd p^tp^nlaikeli^ fileJh$rd^ aiid tli« firai of

both't &8) <* Jam<^s, »^ thoii) aiHi I| littr aitadied to mw
«*>ttfatiyl** *'11idU^lidW«hat«dith««»r«6ili^i^'*«

lA\G,Gpr^^mc\X0^m^w[ictxveh^»m cpptrar; to

that of th^ conjunction copulative ) for . as- the verb)

tio^i pr pipnoup^js refetted tQ-fhe pi#iC^ng t^rms

fal^n sepatatf^Xi^i^JDP^be j^ ^e nnpil^xPUiiibeir : as,

^Jgnos^c^^^^t^ ilegljgeiice JU^ oauseii itlia oustake ;"

^^Jolhn, Janiee^ or Jow|d^ intends to a&tompany me ;''

«V>j»t'9 'ilj

f.'irhji Allowing «ertt«lice8 ari? yaiiat|Qi)i9 A^ln this r«lc:

'^^rojmjihaysfic a nvsfe^rj^r atl^^gorj^ in a plctore,

a9 wcil^as r«ad »ftei^ In tt'&cBptioiij" *^rfad iW." "K?i-

stood :**;^"jpoj

^iei^ < *f li musl-infliied *J« Conil^9sfedrth^^ a

vitlf^ ilo not cafr^ in ihiJlii, robbery or murclerj" ,**ifo«

l]^t parry ill iTy^V V p(6Ath^. or some worse inisfortiiiiey spoil

^ii|4dc iUieni." It ought to be ^* i^*'**'*" ^

^'|i^ When ^ingqlap propoaifil, p^ a nouii and .prOBf(^u|i.

different i>erdoti^ tire dlfi^ncliYe^y; Qonubfifed, the verb

must agree rWith that iierion whi^ j^|ilaced peareei^to It.

as, Hskf thpp 'ftK to Wame ;!'**,^^^
^li liar flipii, or he^ t* ihe avihor yj^lBf i^**

0eorge or 1 a*

.^ .sK.i«Whrtr»i«l6nw^HlibtiMliilftfef«irt»irtlv«b,ite^

.•*

4.



blfliiWt^oriMMNiaii^lie.. ;.

or j^KMtotiitii ii^ii'ptnifit one; the tcfrb is miide (6 agree Wilh ,

thiB j[itimf^i(>^

ty ii^ "BitItir this caW, ib^ i»]^ t^ pfdiiiotfc^^wMti

te, or »»]4 npm,of w my

;Su^g^]fiFQF.];^i|jali i^yuiibter ; jet not vfUl^put.ra^u^d, to

the unp(#o|^jTpfd,,^i!5^^
of i<j^a i «^Si,*t3p^.#f|^^ f

« IJjwt pai^
mentis dissolved ;'- " ^>^, ^l^ft " P9^f5^i'^ "ISr
puf($)|>le i^^QO^ Q9nsiflec:. ^(^, have no^, ^^frnv^J^ef*

^/ejoif1^ lo jBoiuafierwhetitor the term wUf juptiniediife^

uaggfiai the iiteii,of the niiiiillyer it represpttts^ or nvj^^i^ fjt

^Khibitsto t^ mind^ the idea oC the whole ai oncirtldiqg^

Iq, the former case, the verfip oi|ght to be pliii^^hl tiie

t^er, itoiight to lie ^^kurs^ *Thus^it^^^Sjiu9piwo?iir^^

say^ *<T|ie peaBan^MW barefoot, an^:thr^s^^^

maka use of woo^pipe^»^ It would be better to say^

^' The peasaotry ^ barefoot, and the naicldle sort rnoft^

ise," &ic* because the.id^a id both these. eas«S| is that of.

»

number. On the cc||iify, there is a harshness in the
following sentencef, IB which noun#<of number have verbs

plural; because:^ idbas they represent seem not to be &

sufficiently dlwded in%e mind. « The court of Rome
ttterc not without solicitude." "Tl^e house of commofi
were of small weight." " The house of lords were w^.
much, influenced by these reasons." « Stephen's party ;.

/

•V.4?;



mn «Bfirrijr Inokvn ii|i iijrIhe eajifiVIfy' of f^dr leader.''

^ An army M twen^-four thouiand n^em kasMotMed;**

^,WbKt reatilnilim^the tbufch of RomiiKlbr pw>cefding in

4|ui paimer ?'' ^1%i|»e it indeed no eonstitution <» lane
and eartJew.^ lAenr olvn defenee." *< All tfie virtiies of

UMinidnd a^ tabo counted opoik afew fii^ri^ Jtw^'iUI fo^

Uos «i«d Tiee^ aro^imwinembla.?' b tiotmalilM tettUi

piaee « noi|«k ol muUiliide^ and raeb »• raqufawa tlie i^ro-

noun referring te it to bo i» the plnral Bomber, i^dtf

TtonQmammij^^ their antecedents,

aiod the noma for wluc£th07 8l!liid, in gender and nnm^
her ; as, <' "fhis is the friend whom I Idve f « 7%at h
Ibe vice te^lJiate ;'^ *^Tlie Idng^andthe^ had

put on their fobea f^ ^ The^motai vpij^un, - and ike

shinei, but the light is not Aef own.'*

The rel&tive is of the same person as the antecedent,

and.theVlf)^ agrees with it accoN^^y: aS, "Thou
who fooey^ trisdom ;" '* 1 tiAo speiME from efxperience/'

fii' this inle there krciinal^ Violations bblfl^ ;

al%w of which may be sufficient to pnt the learner on his

guard. ** Each of the eetes ^uld Iceep witfiin ito partieo

Iv bounds, and content (hernHhea with this i^dfrant^i

ci their particular districts:** be^r thus: '*The sexes

should keep within their parti^|(lP||ji!Oiinds," &c. *< dao

any one, on their entrance into tttl%6rld, be fuiiy secure

that they shall nd| be deceived t" ** on hia entrance,^ ai

«* that he shall.'' <* One should noi»iink too fovourably

ourselves ;^ ** of 6m?» teffl** ** Btlhad one acquaintance

which poisoned his pilbciples ;" " mfto poisoned."

Every relative must have an an|eeedent to which 'it re-

fers, either expressed or impliedf^ as, ** Who is fatd to

others is so to himself f* that is, " the wcni who is fktal to.

others."



eader.**
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ITH ii^cA, w^> Jud ^.f^l^t^ye «M, thdiigjh iil the*

ofaijectlirjei ci^seyJire always placad^JbieCaro (he vertr } aa are

alM their co|0j[^u9^d|i|ivA(t^ a8» *fHe

whom ye ieek^*' *' This U whajt,! m the thing which, or

that you want-^* ** Whonpoever? yonviilaitoe appoiiit»»

What it someti^s ftPJPM^ Ipfa manner ii^ich ii|f|i4ib

to \t^ ezceptionc^le r as, ** All fevers, except whact are

oaiicdilcppU^a!'-^ It^^^^ ^^^ h6> hetteir t0 iljT^

** except l)bae ipAte^ are,caU^AMTvobs/^

1. Personal pronouns being used to supply the place of

the noun, arenot eniployed in the same part of )s sentence

as the noun which' they repieiic^t; for it would be Im^

proper to say, '*^ l%e Ung^ Ae Is J^ ;****! mw her ih»

queen;*' "The men iJ^Sf ^ete the^^^ ** Many worjjs^

ihey darken Sj^edi ;**
'
<• MjrWiiM ^^^

bees.'^ jJThesepeisonalsBf^ ^itiefflubui^^ Ihiir^ ifii not th<»

least occasion for a ^iibstii ^ the sain^ flart n^ere the

prineipal word is ficesentii j^jpe nonifiriati^^^cise ^j^^ uB'

th^ foIlowlng'setitettiB^ IS; also supstfluous ; " HjlKid^ inst^^d-

of goingabout^^doing fp^^ihey are p^rpetnaUjr intent lipoii

doing misichief.^'

Sl|; 7%!e|iron^

well as to thiqgsj but ajtler^an adjective m the superlative

dlegi«^, an<^ lyller th^ pro adjective jame,.it isgene-'

rall^r ufedin prefei«nce^fi^%9 0r f^Au;^:a%,*< CharlesX^
kh^^ BjnreJen,^^ 9ne <>^ the gwfttjMitmadmen ^<lrf li&
w(«3ii ever «K^4^^^*^^?^*^^ yf^^ ^^ »^t' Pro*»

,
ffigate IW couM. be found many ci/^!' *f He is 4he*fame '

<*aC we s^ :jl»efore.'> There arc cases wheieiii we
imot epai«n||^tijy cU^^^ as appUed ^

Ito persons:^a» fii«^ |^;n*o flie int^^^igliiive; **^Wh6!v

Uhal has ii^ seiuM^'of^^^ WCHihf^ hav« argued^ thus !* ^

jSecend^ ^iteii^^^ anteee- ^

lent; <«^ wiC9i|a%^|^^

>n were too muf^l^j^rh^ modei^ In neither of

^•8f example^ ff^aivr ijilU- ^l^tUte hwir^ )m^mied^ t i

rtv« Of WW scow



'kW

i^^i^kabieeer, Khosoevtr, ^M^m^,
tire iBl#gi»tly^aiVkl(6«^^ the fntdflJbsit^bii of tE(l cfoies-

lloiidiitg 8li<>0lft<litriM^ tktiBj, «On WbfelfM^e^ ilde the klpg

m^eb 8ideKe«f\t|^^Mbc^'

4k IM^ jperMMBftf Ipe «lj|ft,1ii '^ooErenc^ii, to put the ob-

jeethrii'di^ o^ thVi^ii'sdiiid primottiiB, i^ tbe place'ciif 'iAe«e

tm HltmS afl> <<€»v^MFihemi^^
books.'* We may ioitit^Plintteii^ iliid tMs &nlt«Teto in wri-

ti^ : ite, «* Observe IA^;ti!ir(|ei^^>. Wealso lirequently

nuiet i(fjXhVioat\Aitet^ii(^^ iMesKimiinK oLa sen-

t<»i0e, anil wne>e Qtere 19 no i»arUeiuAr rfefe^nc^ to an an-

IMei^iil ; 118,^* %ll(NN$'<^ sd# in:tears, soniteliinea reap in

ji^:* 7ie^thaVo^^#bd|^
^ii#?iot^^w«^^al!rl^ itl^^ WfaeOicr a peh

siBMal pit>hi^iin'blVb^^
eousittciieinl^ ;

^^^ il^^^t ntmc^ldntie^, wiib

liim^ of >}pi»>f [br^^
t*iii^ftieBtpii^i8sUMA.»^ ':'^ "'"^^ :;:/'"'

'

' ff/ li sdme-ii^d^^^ the w id iinprdperly ui^d

for thatfKnd sometiibes W<p find it in this sense m w^ting:
•^ Th^f wfU never beKeve bili «i^^%^^ bi^^
tof^ime.'* **i ion not iMttisfi^d btrt virbiij^ ^lini^eiwl o(

^ btti^.^^ The wi)^som«}«^iiil th<^fb

8tt|»oB to be lised imnrbpi^ *' l^^s^ pttnikS^ne^^

ifjrbiiiie t)een^qi[«i^ii^d in "

«*tt anw^ttcfrirhicb isib sott^tt^^ ^^^^fci^kli^ ^

6. Th« i^teidnn'telatiie fl^/^^^^^

petaobi^,' (hat tK«^r^ |eberdl^

ot^i^thptm th^rb]^]iairi€fs

tei%hs^#Mbi) '9l;&;^, :£cll'^j:Af t^^
iden:^persbm>, in^«lxpr«BBei^it<

ttr epilbeti iHil' hardly aiiiboriiil

inciioa in England #ito ibb&t iKii^ei^i|y^oupoBed biBa^

miic|i iSE^N>]»rrated tc

al in l^e application

loMJ^rl^e eenenr

i^^nlylgp^ii the

^ ^^
cnrenmaifAiice

•iUoacj



liitiJ KkiB,

i tones-
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'oLaeen-
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^i^ado(

Igd^atunf'is,
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i^ijili^atiQR

is,** That

|)Be<d hiBa|f-

rontd hate

.Rrfe^.) STNTAkv ^^ %
been bettier; and the iame reiikirk ^Wlir^^rve f^rle^itiS^

lowing examples :
** Prate^^ 9ibft<y wjiii iii'alifaibde wi^i Sw^

den." ^« The cotirt, i»ft6 » &€. «Th^ dltalry wAo," Jkc.

M The cities 9toAo aspired at liberty/' '^^I'lHtt party among u«

TvAo," Sec. « The thttt^kfoM thi(y'd<j»nirtf«rif8 lif^^rperB.^

In Bome ca80B it m^|i|^4oijPtCul, wj^eja^r this prouow
Is property appfied ^'^^MBI^^'' ^^^ nupiber pf svbBtai^

tial 'jihabitdits with f^i^oiS^^ citie« abound." Forwhen
a term directly ahtlneciei^m^ it mayini

many caseB citdm the pereoiial relatiye. v Y,^,(>peo( t|ie

company w%o«fi In; nioBt affected, could c^re him of<^
melanc^bly under whictj hf! laboiu>ed.*' ^e wordocyimMMii

tfnc^ may have the tam^ conetrnction. ;c;

; 7. W^ hardly eoiiBhiev Itttlexhilditeitas persBntf, beoattaie*^

that term g^tes us U»e idea of: r^a^on* and refleotldn i aii^

therefore the applicatidn ^of tAie-per8i|i]piiAiMiytiV#fal^ -ill^

thiAi<iaBe, seemB tobeharsbf! **^A^hiid'j^ h bM^
mpi^ improperly applied t6 anhAalff :^^'Ai«li9ifi«(|netit^d^

by that fowl whmth |iatttrcLj h|ff ^uji^i to d^ iha ^^iil^ ^ 1^

water.'^ •

'-' ^'\- '^- ',':- w^ .'-K'^' ^:)V ^\.
-'-^

«. When the name flifapei^. i*
i&ii

as ananii^^

an(t it does titit tfefoirio the person, ih<& pi^onodn n?^ outfit

not to b6 applied. **Jti#ndvron^ifi!itt^ af tiiaibftiid^i^^^^

s}4ae at the isonrt of tiQ^enEl^Mib^ar^ #fto^

m^ forprudeneiand^^^i^ii^^'^' 8^ty^^
name^Mbilft afioi^r iir^inf^

whose begins likewise to 'be i^^^gt^tf'^p^i^ yetit ia"*

[otdph<f so gotieraity^ but thatgood writereri even in proseK

use it \fhew: ispeakli^^^^ingji^ The c^onstructif^jp^j^jB^^

however^ jireiiertillypiP^ sefs. i|| die J(i|^|j^^f^ ^,

in| rasiaiiccs r « l^adp,^
prodqctionj WAo% parj^^^^)&bfiS natui^l" |wf' H >' ,n :•• *h

In one case, however, cnsfom at)itho(jriz.38 ul to use }»Afeft(;)||v

mth respect to persons; andf that is^'Mien w€ w'attttli>^ 1^
rmguieh one peri^ of tii^o» or apalticnlarperldn among n



IIS BNOUtl|vM|AIIMAR. (ftliletf.

minlmr-or others. We ihoulil then Mf, <^ Which of the

tiro," or ** Which of them, is he^ ihe f'

9. Af the pMnoiiumUitive has iKxSMiiietioii ofoomber,

we loiiietiiDee fiiul all •mbiguity in the use of it : ai when

we aaj, ** The ^ip^iptet-of, Ohritt, mhom we imitate ;** we
may mean the imitatton either of Christ, or of his diseiples.

The aeeuraCy a^d cleaE "^lli^ly^o^^nce, depend very

much upon the proper r '^^wtS^^ ^*® of the reli^dte,

so that it may readily presei^fm^i^cedenl to the mind of

the hearer or reader, wiihoutany obscurity or ambigui^.

10. Hit and ii hmu, are often, after the manner of the

Vtench, Used in a plural eoiistruetion, andby stfme of our

best writers : as, ** ttii either a few great men who decide

for the whol^, or U if the rabble that follow a seditious ring-

lea^r :" *\ It it tfaey th'^t ar;^ the real authors, though the

soldiers are the actors^ the refolutions ;V« // no* the

heietiei.a^first began to rMV* &us.; « 'tit lAeie thateaity

taini the female mind.*' TUs Ueense in the cbnsiruetion

cftt it, (if it be proper to^adimit it at all,) has, however,

been certainly abused In tte IblUlwing sehtecce, which js

hereby made a ysry awkward* one. ** It it Wpoderftilthe

eiy few accidentia which, Ji|M¥eial ycfars^ happen from

:1ld8 practice.". > ^.. ^^-'.•---•v.^^-r^:^---^^;^'^"^::,;;-,.- .-

11. The mteijectione^ 0/ Oht and 4ft /. re<quire the ob-

jec^ire case ofa pronoun in the first personf^fter them : as,

* melOh me !M me !*' 9iit the«ominatire east in the

scoopd pessoii: as, " O thou perseeutor !'*' ^ Qir ye hypot

eiUes !?' •* Q thou,, who dwellost^' &e.

Hie neuter pronoun, by an idiom'p^cufiar to the English?

ianiSoa^., is fivquentl^ joined in> eiplanatoiy sentences^

wiUli a'ttdun^or pronoun of the masieutuie or fe^iuoe fen^

der: as, '* It wlui K;" <'It wa& thai Duui. or. woman tbai

«d^1i'» ifen v^:?

The hiBiiter pronoun tils some&nes onpiHted apd und6^



stood; thui w« e$Y, %M «PPf»Wf jm Wl<^^*i'* ^xfj^t
appean, aa U foUow^^ fi^ !^|Ii^|f.iwi/?;^f^^

The neuter pronoiiiiil ia aometupea einplojradiod*
pww;

tit, The ad^e^ 6f aiiy aiteMi^ or inqiiity : pa, ^11

liappened on i aummb^^aajr/^ <«W^k ii O^aaetlla ob
mef* ^-^^

"2^, The atate or eohdition of mjt'p^Hmk or ftfaiy: «l^

»Howlai^wlt^jrdur
8d, The thidg^ ivhateVtii' it be» that Ii tile eanai^ «f Uf

effect or enM, or ray peraoil coi^^ maireljf aa a
caoie : aa, ** We hiM her tajf ifwaa hot he i.^'

^ The tnUi

is, tY waa I that helped her.**

The relatite ia diie^nfminatiYe case toihe tiifb^ wfaien

"* The master uas-* ** tiie tireesW^wiitfe
»>

'7-,-*^.

WEea a mmiina^M|^^;^etwe%^|^^ aiid

the teib, the relati'^^iii '\» ffoverh^d \iy isomi^iiroitf i^ i^

own lOi^Y^er' of Hie «e^&ili ^
'§4 '* He urAd preatirTes

111% to;-taAam I^tfwe ixij^beici;^ letoe I s^n, antf iMein I

senreriretemal'*''' ^'!/u;^--.;^•,!•^^.•-v. - -/r.. :,'..,. -..;: '

'

r III t|ieie7e»»| i«Q«iJ^eiti<it^^ laat^l«Qjp|<^l«l^|^

perforiafii4i^feiit<M|B<M)* N^|j||.$^^ frttinemli^ytiiiiiiaillk

the agent ;r ip Ithe seoqiid^ it :aiU}imii to the fgiv^tmAvok of

; the preposition ; in th^ tl^^y ; U rei^senis the poase^dOr

;

and in ,the fourth^ the o|gect ;of.an;acti0ii : and therefore it

must be inihe three df^'erent cases, correspondent to Uioae

*

When both the antecedent and relatjye become ibominar*

tiYes, each to di^erent T^rba, the relative is ile nOminatire

to ihe former, and the antecedent tjd^the latter v^ : ai}^

" True phxloaophyy which is the omement of our nature^



*.:

A few msianccs of errQiieo|» jcoiiftructio^, will illi^ti^te

to tl^osc wlioni, )i^ ^ei>««tefl luufi o%ep, my» piK>yeil

youM^it suppose, were the aufliw^
9^ M, p^^^^^^^^^

i^#'i»¥^rf?^*i^^':!*«f»-^^ w?P ^«?^ P^m

ces contain a nominative bet^i^^^t|i^^,r|^|i^^^^ the

Tejrib ; aniT, therefore, s^emio opntravene the rule : but the

Btui^ent will reflect, thai n is n6i%re nominative of the yerb

iv^V wliic^ oihe -ii^ : ilti^ tdpialiiung

i|ampl08 i^iferl%;me second {«iirt'#raie' lule^^

gne taieiiti) ftte^ jti?! wi^s, tw j«r89j^;\iaio ii?e w
:?il8feiy.df:jr|[|Ufv^^^

W^ we <^J||?d^ iBre i <^ght <^ V>i«"

Ilfi^ thjw^s^UjBfi;t^ ^^^e^*>inj||j^#.?i^.
' i« WHa tht celctiiire. ]|pMi0kii;ls>of>A^^^^

Idnd, the noun^i^ppQQMQ CQ|ilaliMlig^e^aiiwi«to^

in thje same case |m thM wljleli^ QonMna^ the question : as,

^'IFMe^lMtokft ar^ tlieset ^E^lKnMili^t0\ ^^¥hb gave

ilieiirtoJhiml m^^ mmom^ki^ y<j«i^tk^ lh«Ri ?NX
a^booliselleri ^fWh«lMUk#S! kt the Bibid Mnd 'GFOwn.*^

f^WhmnAvAy<mtm tti^^^?<Both Aim and the sho^ij^ao."

The leaifneir will k^diiy^cioinliirehend this rule) t^siipii^i^

the words wMeh atf^ uhderstoodW^ am^i^ri;' ' TIfils. 't(^

expresB^^lie answers at large, %e should say, "T^j^ Mr^

John^ Sooks^'H **^gave lh«t* to Wiii;'?^ «*W^ bought

them of him ttho livijij &c.'' *^We saw both him and the

8hopm|n/'^~-As tbe^lelatkd prt>ii<lut}-, wh^ii ii^cd interroga-

fively, refers te the^^si^sectueirt t^ord or phrase contaJning



the answer to the queilioii, that wofd or phrase maj pr»«

perly be termed tb^YuB^^Piieft^t^ tM ivterrogatii^.c

Wbiei\ the relative
||.

pre(ijed)e(|^by tifo nominiinra

person with citiier, aGCordiog totfae.^nse :,fi.s, "(^tt^*

the mail t0Aocom#imi{^o^;'* o^ '^^unihe nkN^to^o

><^>;»ff\:r,

The form of the first of the two preoediing whtences, et-

presses the ikiesnlng rather obscurely, tt would be more

perspicuous to say $ f* I,/Who oommaiMlyofti, am the man.'^

Perhaps;th0dlffefeiicef'f>f) meaiii^g) produced by, referring

the relative 4o^ diflTfrtwitt Mitef)«dei|^iwij),b^,;r|a^M cjidt^^j^

to the featni^, W Ibe J^^ m^Mi
%€i»MMhatf^i^q^^^i^^ ^Ijp^ J[)^ geiie^
iTho ^ve the Crders to^ay ;" (bat is, f*

f» w^^^ give %e,4»i»^'

.When the relatiye andithe^T^rh hare been determined

to agfiee tfith; eithieir (»f t|i)<^]pi;pce^m^ iioininfdiv^s^Jhu

agreiepifiinf nMist l»e |>f^i^ry^.t^U|pou^^ sentence ; iEia

'

Ml tiaag»4i1b#,^(f^l^
kUv. 2^ ;

Thiis far ^ <^|i^t^!^t : T^e ^^.^ the thitC

Uersonrb the attteced^ii^^«u^#e Wrb:»groeli'lviu thl^'^i^

Itttiv^e hif'&ie« tblfd trer^oi^^f ilito^^^^^

like that make^ idl things.*' IflWe^ m^e the anleecd^i^

[the relitit« and verb liiotthl^^^^ per>»

bod: a^«jr|U«^tti<Qtl#%^^
forth the'httffv^nsaHiipi^ttt^^^ Tftoft.

< «» » >V j vA Tf iitija v-tM-9

V

•1*

J'. i^,.j ..j.\ jy j: I

:^^i^i!i
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CM^LlflH (Rutof
".«i .1

RyifE Yin.

Etcij ttdjeetiTe, and frery ^jeetive pronoun, be-

lonfli to a tubsUntir^v (Bxpressed or understood : as,

« He lA a gooil, as well as a urUit nai%f* ** Ftw are

Af^ /"that is ** >ef<on« .^ '* t^ is it pleiiBant Walk;**

that is, « nil tMi£k tt/' fius.

Adjective pronouns must it§^e, in number, witb tbeir

substantiyes : as, '^Tbis book, these books; that sort^

those sorts ; another road, other roads "

Is**-

i. AMEOVIW PRONOUNS.

A few instaiic^t of the breach df thisrale are here exhi-

bited. < i haV« not tmyelled this twenty years ;* « thui

tweta^^" t
** 1 aiM not reeoniiileBding ttese kind of suffer-

iti^f*^m»mAP «Tfcos^setofbeok8wasaTaliiable

pkesent;'* <« iMolsct"

1. The word nMont in the slii^lar niilnlier, and tht

plnaseB^ *< J3yH^ mms,* <* %,^ Mtotii^,** are used by

«ur best'and most Correct w^lity ; k^ely, Bacon, Tillot-

son, Atterbuiy, Add^fOn, St^ki, Pojiii^, &e.f ilie^ are,

ind(^e<i,! in |^ i^nenl <4^ api^rci^^d ti^j tN^^ wonld

appear awlcwi^) t n^'aif<^rira,1&^aiii^ly th^ old ilngutar

form, and say, '<< !6y Ms mimk /by that mean ; it li^aa bjr

f'•* J^'Mtr M«i»f bi tad'thd|Vt^|p*» ^ffialagt.iMiiC tiNi tod kwaMii

wmialong;iMf3eb.**'.t,^ ' .

.'vU*'!- >
' '

i^«cM.

** Sy tMt Mic^iw one great rM^ttlt' fhiilB fiolaif «itfl, irAutd tm^en «way."-

*< hNBden MIqyl»il irfWro^t^t«>iA'iPW STOfe^, tod %y t*af «mM» a«c«r

•M*;«»Ji«fi*lfiyf|vtj«i^r^ doJm»vai iurthtf

food.*^ AtUrhwi.

Hiraperiority^ ^< Z' Jidiso*'

«(TourTMiityaytM«M«M»wlhinaititarood.^^ SU^*

'/•JSyOltmeiMwaloae, tbeir fre«teitotaUMd«a will TiBltfa.^ ^ Ptf*-

'** Wkkb MftMi bM piiOffld tbe aoit Hbetwil iMaiw to niMi Uw ool4et-''



%mtm^ altboofh It it tflowtgraeftMe teHit fentnJ afjh

logjr of tile lMigiMif». ^* Tlie wovi MM110 (nirB Metify)

Mong^ lo^lM elaii •! wovdi, wiiicli do not obango tidr

tem^attliott on aoeoitti of iwmber ( Ibt it It uttd alilM bl

both DQinliert,**' •

fho word oHMiNb it nted iB4lpit miMier, in the Tollofr-

faif tentenisot: ** Though hedid nottaeeeed, he gained

the api^Mfbiitioii «f Mt tountiy ; tnd with IhU amenda he

wat eoiileiit^ ** Peaee ofii||ind it cpt honourable amendi

for the tiortltee»of fait^ir^' *^,J|p ^tpeo, he reeeired the

thinkt of hte eUqphijreilt, tPMt t^e fomiim oft large estate

:

lAett tvere aispfi) ^wtfeiidDr for aH fait IdMari." ** We >havc

deseribedihe reiHN^t 6f irloe : the'good man's affteiiii!v an
ofa dMEMrent aatnrei"

it can totrJBei|f4ie- doubled, th«ttldtfrordattieru2i(Hk«

th#^rd iii<i^/hid'|brtei|)r<ittoorf«i|Mi^ formin thn

flli%iato nuiniforf Mlt'^ileri^Fedfi^ thb^'Ilfentfh ttteMfe,

though^ow it if exMUftly establithelUiiillM |dur«l|iuil#

Il^thWo^l^i be illifgQd <tli»t mmydl»wAd be appUed in

»Jii^ii:fiigttIa»» {Tecw
the Mine land of ^lipin^eiit-.inji^ in favour of

the iiiiiitalar «m«ftdt ; liii^tl^)^ei^ of the lan-

guage initf %llo b4^t>^|M >'><^ *^ <^ ^*

1^ lOt #lABio|»h7 «f Rhetoric^" hat the

^iiriMrea 0oir«iMiMk«r^Mqiiiii|tlM iMrsMUtioD.**-

—

**nxaii it not only «

^pb§^fiat,.mAffim^^m ^: Dt.Tomi.
" H« looked on noocijrm « oeeflMar/ mim» of nMiotainiog and incrMsiag |K>w«r.*'

" loin «iip.U»n^fUi lofiaMftSd^B^^ nurg mtant aflTonhMl for h'^ fM'**

ty.** Oo^dniMM.

,'"•,'. ^Pwt(
" i>ftMiiRMiiff|ii«ft]rlUT«t«W^oat^^ the taodtof tMriBtAen."

. Dr. Hobtrtt»».
"BfUUMUM th0f Wir iritntsHortBuh otker.** Smrki,
* JSr Oil fMOMrtb* «nUi«r anoitM^iBade to taca against itaelf." JBr. JIMr
**A nacuiae, which haa, by m* MMM*.#oiitaiBt^ fcc^-^« Birda, in feaerali

UMr«DOitbr«MMt or their iMft.^ Dr.falif>

t«tmt.

«
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J^oUowiog remark on the tubjeol befoi« ni: '^NopMioiu
«f Utte will, 1 preflumef venture to Ikr to fiolate Hie pre-

eeiit uuge, and conBequentJjr to tkock the ean of tke fe-

nerality of readers, at to uy, *' By this mum, bj thai

meanJ'* •

Lowth and Johnson seem to be against the use of meofu

in the singular nnmberr They do not, however, speak de-

jcisively on the point ; but rather dttbionel^, and aa if they

knew th«t they wpre qnestipnioK eminent autboritiea, as

well as general practice. Hiat tbey were nojt dcdded^
against the apptiiation of this wojrd to the siogvlar mmi'
ber, app«.!«rs from.tb«H' own language {

** Wb^le senteiieei^

wjheiiier simple or compound, may be#WMBt membera of

other sentences by meant of tome addmoaal eonneMon."—

JJr/ JLqwtb's Inbroduetim 4o EngUah Qrammar,
" There ,ia no otlpr methofl of teaebing tbajt of whidi

any one is ignorant, but by wMam ot iomMnig iintnAf

known."--!-!^Dr. Johmaoii. Idler.

.It ift remaikable that our presentversion ofthe fier^turei

makes no use, as far as the Compter oaii dlsco^ar* |Df the

word means tbou|^ there an|se?<eial inataBces to be |bund

i »i it of the use of meat^t, In the eanse ttnd. connexion cob*

tended for. ** By tkU means thpq i^uk hunt ftp portion 0B

this si^e the river." Esra iy. 1$. "Tnat by mlonaof deatki^

las. Heb. ts. 15. It will scarcely be pretended, that the

Ltanslators of the sacred volumes did not aceiurately ua-

ilerstand the English language ; or that they would havs

admitted one form of this word, and rejeetad Ihe other,

had not their determination iieen conformable to the best

u»ags. An attempt tberefore to recover an old word, so

longA^e disused by the most correct writers, seems not

li^^ jlijKle successful ; espeeiaUy aa the rejection of it ia

liot attended with any inconvenience.

The practice of the best ai^d most correct writers, or i

great majority of them, corroborated by general usage,

fprms, during its continuancei Ae standard of language;



eipeetellri if* in>irtieirtv tottMieti,JUtptM6iM coirtiMv,

after objeeiioB aitd due «oiitld«nttioB. Ewry coMMiioD

afid •pplieatkM'dfwonh aad pliriiM, that tttpportod, mill

Owitlbre be pto|Mr, and etttMed Ur retpcet, if Mt tBC«|K

tloBiMi )m ft noml point of Tie^.

' tmm fmtfi rbHrtaa «!, «t Jim, •!

.«• Bl Tol«t uMi
HOm

On flilH prindplte, many fdnrn of expretftioB, not lear

deTiatfng (Votoi the general analogy of tbe language, than

(hoM bffibri menNonedi are to be considered aa atrletlj

proper «h# JuttUMibUik Of thil kind aM the Ibllowingt^ ^
<^JVbfie of them tin Taried to^xpreaa the gender)" ftttd |re»

fum« ottgli^l/ilgMftik no tme, ** ffe Atmt^ thdl dK> tiMi

work :** heHr/ vv^Hid! was at Srfet appropriated to tbe otjec-

tive, if now proplBriy used as the nominatiTe case. ^ ** Tow*

have behaved yourselves Hrell :** in this exampK, flie word

yatiife putIn the nbmfatatire case plbraT, witfretilct pioprih

ety
I
though formerly it was confiiiMl to^tlte nbjeetlve east/

and 1^'exclusively uied for the nomfaniitive'.

Willi respect to anomalies and variations of langoigii'

thus established, it i^ the grammaMan^s business to submit,

not to remonstrate: In peHtlnaciottsty opposing the deci-

6100 of proper authority, and contending fbr <fbsoIete modes

I

of expressioni he may, inffeeU, display learning and critieaf

sagacity ; and, in some degree,' obscure pointi thkt are suffl-

[ciently clear and decided; but'lie cfannotifeasonably hope*

I either to succeed in his aims, or to assist the learner, in dis-

covering and respecting the true standard and principles of

{language.

Cases which custom has left doblotitl^ are certainly wllbinr •

I

the' grammarianV province. Here, he may ieaso^Md re*

monstrate on the ground of derivation, analogy, ^Sd (Pro-

priety ; and his reasonings may refinii and improve th^ lan-

Iguagei but when authority speal^s out and decides the

point, it were perpetually to unsiettle the language, to admit

lof cavil and debate. Anomalies then, under ihe iimitatio'n'

Archives of 'nto Scom



Wat mtwtnm cmMtMAfL. (Hilt f.

mmi^tm»&f bceom* tbe law, Mciearfym lln pbineit smIo-

Tiie r«Ml«r witt p«ieehre tbt^ in Om folloiHiig eeiteie^
tlM line of the word mean in the oM fonn has a verymt-
couth appearance: ''By the meatt of adv«ni1^ w<» aie

often instructed.'* ** He preserved his heidlli ' by mem of

oxercise." ** FmgRlity is one mean of aequirlng a eonipe-

icm^'J* They should be, '* By meoM 6t Mretiti]^/* kc.

"By 7iieatMof exeroise^'V&ev '^FrogalitylronemeafM/' kfi,

•xf^opd wfitors do indeed malteviiie ofth^ nsbstiuitive fiieoii

hl^til« Bingiilar munbory a&d^ui fliat nmaberoiil^^ t» sIgiHfy

ne^Boerity, middle iwte, &e* a% **^nii» it amm between
the two extreoes.'? But In tli« lensit ci in«tnim«iitality,

it ha» beenJoB|^ disused by the best autfaofs, ttidby almost

eif^vywiiter.:.. ^>^ .':
, •

; '

Tftt* mfona and Ih^ matrit shoold be iaed ^nly Whcii

they lefer t& wha^ is singular ; ffiMti^^ms naiihote meoiii,

when they respect plurali: as, «i^ lived iconperafieiy;

and by Ihia means preserved his health ;*' *' The' iebolan

were^^attentivej industrious, and obedtent to their tntors

;

and t^yiAeaeinean^ acquired i:ndwfed|^''

We 'ivwe enlarged on this iliytii^le,^iat^tfae yom^ student

inay be led to «eflect on a pointtio important, as that of ti-

cert&iningthestatidariHDf propritsty iiitiie dioof langnagt.

•2i When two persons'of thiiigs are speiEen of inaseo-

tence^ and therie^ is Occ&sieii to mentiion them again for tlie

sake of distinction, that m used in refeience to the former,

and /^i In reference t<l^^4he latter : as, '^ Betf-love, which

is the spring of action in the soul, ismfed by reason : bat

tot ihat, man would I19l^^e ; and but for /ftw, he wooM

be active to no end**'

8* ^Che dbtiibutive ac^e^v^ pronouns, eoeft, emffA

<tlber, agree with the nodns, pronouns, and vertM, of tbtj

siogular number only : m, " The lung of (sraeli and Jehodrl

aphat, the king of Judab, sat eaji^ on his throne ;" " EfMm

tfee is known by ii^ fruit :*' uoleM the oKiral noun conYflTl

,



itiMlo-

Union o(

aeompe-

n between

imiiitAi^ty,

byalmoill

4nily when

5iii|»ersfieiy,

he icltoltfi
I

leir tatois;

iiii| Btudent

that of U'

I

lanpiH^'

|of in * •*i"

fortlie{

the former,!

lore, which

__ m: Wl

is, he would

[eoAi «**1»

[erfot, o( *•

lundJeboB^

.)» ** jBvffI

}ua con^^

a coUectiTe idea : aB» ",J5very isax montht ;*' <* JBferyhHii*

deed yean."——^Tbe fo{|j»wi|ig. phraaes are exceptionahle.

'*Let eflfc^e8t|^einQt]l]tej« better than themseivea:" liooght

io he **him9fIf" '' The langMage should 5e liofli penpi'

cuous aOid- (iQrrfiCi; in proportjloii as eWu!r of tbe^ twn

qualities are waQtiiHi, the language is imperfect :'* it should

be, ** ^ w^Emtlos;.'* ** Mverifjow of the letters bear-regdiar

dates, iiiid coiijfMP P.in»ols of attachment :*' " bettn a reg^r
date, a^4 mrUains" " £v^ town and village were burn'

ed; everif fi^Ye iMid every tr^e were cut down :" **kmm

burned, and Tv^i^^dowpi*"-

—

Set imKey, |». 16 ; <md^
OoTAVo Gnmnugt ^cotm ediiutn, volume 2, page-322^

Either is often used improperlj, instead of eodk; as,

" The king pf {aurael, and ^efaoebftphat the king of Judidi,

sat eitker of them on bis throne ;" " Nadab and Abihu,

the sons ofAvQ^ took ejtlh^ of them his censer." Each

fiignifies both qf tbeip^. takei^ distinct^ or separately ; eUker

propi^r^^giiifiea oi^llie one or the other of them taken

disjupctiTeJIjr.

In the course qf this work, some examples^willAappear#f<^

erroneous transhitions from>tb« Holy Scriptures, with- ra^

spect to grammatical constipftibn : but it may be proper to

remark,^ that notwithstanding these verbal mistakes, the Bi-

bIe,forthe size of itJs themosliccurate grammaticsGmnp«K
rition thatwe have iii4be EngUish language.. The anthori^

of seTeral eimneiitgrainmariaQfriiiight be addiicedjosupport

I this u^ertion ;.Mt it^inay bo* efficient to mention onI)F

t of Dr. ILiOifirth, whd saytt ^ The present tlwislation of

e Bible, is the boat standard of the EngMi language.?'

H. ADJTOTtVjSa.

4. A^ctivedare sometimes improper^ sppKed'aa ad^

erbs: as, <* indifferent honest vexcelfent well ; tiftifeeniltl

r^'' instead of *' IndiiSerently honest; exeeHentiy wellf

aerably poor." *< He behaved himself eonformable to-

at great* example ;" ^ conjbrmably," ** Endeavour l»
'^ hereafter suitable to a person in thy station ;" ** mtit^

m
a'%
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^My^ **> I can n^Ter think to tety mean of him;^'

<* ineon/y." '* He deseribes this river agreeable ib th^

eommca rw^&ng:",^agreeabi^i^ ** Agreekhle to my pre-

oiiie, I now write :^' **agrteMy,^* "^ Thy exceeding great

reward:" Wh^n united (o an adjectire, or adverb not

ending in 4% the word exceeding has iy added^to it i as,

** exceedingly dreadfa9» exceedingly grea^;""^* exceeding-

ly well, exceedii?gly more aotiTe :" but when.it is joined

to an adverb xnt ai^jectiTe, havhig that termination, the ly

is omitted : as, ** Some men think exceeding clearly, and

reason esce^ding forcibly :" ** She appeared, oh this oc-

casion! exceeding lovely." ** He acted^Ui this business

boUer than was expected :" ** They behoiVed the ttobUst^

because they were disinterested." They should have been,

** more boldly ; fiiott rioMj^."—The a^JectivCv pronoun euch

is. ofken misapplied: aS) ** He was such an extravagant

young inan, that he spent his whole patrimoi^ in . & few

years :^* it< should be, '* ao extravagant a young num,*^

*^ I never b^ore saw luch hurge trees :" <* aant trees so

ioKgfiJ* When we refer to the species or nature of a thing,

the word AucAi is prpif>erly applied ; as, *' Such a temper is

seldom ionnd :" but when deg|r0e is nj^nified, we use the

word so : as, " So bad a temper is seldom found." *

Adverbs are likewise improperiy used as a4|ectives : as,

'* The tutor addressed hiiH in serms rather warm, but suit-

ably to his offence ;" ** emtable,** *' They were seen wab-

dering about solitarily and distressed ;^ " eolitary,** " He

lived in « manner agree|M|y 'o ^ dictates of reason and

religion ;" *< ii^reeabkJ* ** The stq^y of syntax should be

previously to that of punatuation ^ *^ previouifJ*

S^ itiovblo comparatives and superlatives should be

m^dn^i tuehas, **4IL worser^onduct;'*^ ''On lesser hopes;''

«* !4 more serener tpjmsmf ** The most straile&t sect ;" **^A
more superior worl^^ They should be^ " worse conductf

t For thfB rule to detcriaiae irhetbcr an a^jactivtorw &dv«ri> h t0 b* URd. w
tniiiVkWwe\KtfSUtfHak, or MirnibatqiMnt, etllfto» r^^:
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<* lew hopea ;'^ ^' ft-more sertiie i)ainp«» ;^' <* th6 atn^^
icct i*'

** a BUperior work."

9. 4djeetiTea-4hat haveia thentiftelves a abpcirlative sij^-'

nifioation, do notipropertyadintt of the superlative or cid^Ai

parative form superadded: such as, *^ Chief, extreine,

perfect, right, milTersal,.sBpreine,'* &c. ; which are some-

times improperly written^ ^Ohiefestjextr^nneBt, petfieetel^t,

rightest, most univ^rtel, most sutireme/' &tc. The follow-

ing expr^pwioas are tlierefore- Improper. ' ^^He sometimes

ctoims admlssioB lo the efti^/^^ftjces;" ** The quarrel

became M^timvena/ and national t''
** A mdthod^ of attain^

ing the fi^pfklMf^^and greatest haf^t^ss." The phrases, so

perfect^ so rights soextreihe, so universal, &e^arc incorrect;

because they ^nply that one tMUg is less pcfifect, less iex-

treme, &c^ttian anotlier, which is not postibFe.

7. Inaccuracies are often found in th^ wi^ in which the

degrees of compari4fin^ are applied aild coiDMrtu»4. - The
^

ibllowing are examples of wrofig^nitn^tiitMi^'Itt this re-

spect: ** Tida noble nation hath^ of aH others, adniitted

fewer corruptions/^ The wordjSn»r is here constniil

precisely as if it wefie the superlative^ Itihbttid be, ^' Tld#
noble nation hath admitfi(^ fewer coitifptions than an^

other." We comnigidy iis^f ^This is the'weaker 6f the

ib^uinl.M'

two ;'*^ or, <* The we^^leif o^^le two :" but the former U
file regular, mode of ii»ipres^Ni, becausethere Ire oidytwo

things compared. <*l%e Tjce <^ cofetousneis is what enters

deepest iiitoKthesouI of a^othep^' ' ** He celebrates the

I

church of En^and* aa the laost pefi»ertfall others." Both

these modes of etpressiott li^ ftw% : #6 should not saiy,

"The best ofany man,"'or,^<^ Theheslefany other m^"
for *> ttie-best of men." The sentenceamay be cerr«ctcd<

by substituting the comparatiTe in the room of the 8upar|i»^

tWfr » The vicej &c. is what, entersA^i^Mir ilito the soul

than any other." '* He celehrater,i^.%s more perfect

Itfaan any other." It is also possible \.q retain the superla-

Itire, and render the exitiesiion-grammatical.' *< Qeretotis^
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lp«»p(t|l,yice^ entemtlKijilfepeHinlotliesmU.** ^^ He
e^ieliratfs, kc. as U19 mont perfect of allehinrche*.*' Tk^ut
^iktfi^fi^^ QOiitaui other ifi^oiVy agai?x8t. which it it proper

fcot^^^^tii^ the learner. The wonte <fe^r and d^f^^,

beiog intended for adyerbs, should have been tn^e^tlfiepi^,

fw^i ^jtly. The plptsea p<9^,,|^ and fn«^ vevfiet^

are iQ^pKopei ; beca^i^ pfrf(^tion »dinltiB of no. degrees ^t

cop)|>Ari9oii. Wci may say fueaferm r0^[^J^;, perfectioii,

or ET?^ or lei^ iinperfe<:t,
•t^ /

^8. In soine caseSj adjectives shotildnpt b^ii^pr^ted f^rc^m

their substantives, even b/words whicbmodify thf>ir mean-

ii^ |i^d nial$ej)ii| Piiif e$»j|8e w|th tbctixi ; |«,^
enough niumlMsr sinely.^' It should be»^ " ^ loiiimber large

eiMpgh,*' **.Tbe lower m]^M peoplf are ^ood enough

judges oir one not veiy <|l|^^n't |!fOf^ UiMn**V

m ;>

. 'Ilf aiyeetive Is uw^Hy piaffed befi^ itn ^bst&ntiye : as,

** J^ ^i^iluttQMj^^B^ a wwnan 1^ J The in-

staiice^jnwll^ H#pli|^ iifl»»|% wl^tantiy^^

w jl^lst, When liomething depends upon the adjective ; and

when it gives a k^etter sqund|||!|pi^ii^ly. in poetry: as,

'* A ma^ geii«r9ii(9 to his eneinl^s f^

**t^^^
me idth food

tomsenieni fojr jne f *^ A tree ^j^e feet UM,** " A body

of tr9<^s fif^thoiisw(^;|l^^^/^ " The t(^p(^^|P||fing

through rocHs <f6ricpt'* v^ 1. -'

tiji, Wh^n the a4iectiye i|emphj|tical : as, " Aljpxandor

the GreatJ' <<Lewis the Bo^/' *< goodness n|f^

,

**Ww(iomun9ewchaJbl^f*>

Sd, When several.<i4ie<^?«s Ji^vg t0 one eubMluitive

:

as^ <* A man just^^^wlse, and (Jiaritablei" "A vromav

mcf^iest, sensibfe, ai^ vtftuons." .

4^ When the |djective is preceded by an adverb

:

as,. ** A iK>|^ ^gbVif^ studious ;" " A girl unaffectedly

modest"

641^ When the.verbiai^, in any of its variations, comes

i-

:*^'r>/ <»



ketweeii a substantive and an asfQeetiTe, tii« at^jeetire may
frequeotljr either precede or follow it : as, ** Tbe man ia

happy^ or, ^^happjf n the man who malMS Tirtue hit

choice:" «« Theinterriew waa<i!/^{^,/* or, *'4iligh^

wis the interview.''

6^, Wheh the adjeetite ex|>re8S%s some cireniastance

ofa substaiifiVe plneed allei^ an active verb^^ as," Vanify

often renders its possessor cfeitptenMr.^' In an exetotniitoify

sentence, the adjective generallfprecedea th^ sttbstantive

;

ai^; ^'How W^crHt doeii tanltjr olleii render its posses-

sor!"

There is sometiiiil^ Ip^at fesiafity', as veil as Ibrce, fii

placing'^the adjecfi1i^%efiir^ the verb, aitd the substantive

immeii^aiefy after iira4*' Great is the Lord ! just and

thie 8>^ thy ways, thou King of sidnts
!"

Sometimes the word a// is emphatically put after a num-

ber df particuiars connprehended under H. H Ambition,

ii^^st, honour, al^ iioiik£il«#^

whieli^iiiewf^ Ci^^li^iildsl^ i^«ee«^iii|^^|Mtfti6Ul^ is

used hi conjunction with this affective : as, *^Royd2i«ts,

republicans, churchmen, selstaries, courtiers, patriots, aH
por^i, toilpiMd Mtive^filtt^on.*'

An adjective pronoun, in the- plural number, wifl some-

times properly assoeiiite with a singular noun : as, " Otir

desire^ your Ibteirtldn, their1^%nation,'* This association

Implies rather to things of an intellectual nature, than to

these wlihih aihe corp6riKal» -It tbrms an exception to the

genertarol^

Asubstantive with its adjective is reckoned es one com-

pou^^1l%rd, wtfience the^ often take another adjective,

and tonietimes a third, and so on : as, " An old man ; a

good old man ; very learned, judicious, goo<l old man.**

Though the adjective always relates to a sabstantive, it

is, in nlany instances, put as if it were absolute ; especiaUy

where the noun has been mentioned before, or is easily

6ns, comes iinderstood, tbou;;h not expressed* as, *'
I often survey

(.'» rniestt

is proper

I 4?q^(,

ai perfiffit

legrees of

lerfeciiont

mt^-- ,
rated f?^m

leir mean-

^A liigb

nber large

4^ enough

&litiye:fMi,

^ Thein-

sre ihe fol-

ctiye; and

>petry: as,

) with food

«» Abody
iVtuiQ)i>Bng

Alexander

i^i^imtive:

A vroma»

n adverb

:

naffiBCtedlr
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tm BNGI.iS^ll (tHA&iaiA :it<

tie green Helds, as f am ve^ fond ofiftv^A/' ** The'wite,

the viftuo\ii, the hononred, famed, und great," that it,,

•*pcrtom;" "Tile twelve,** that is, "apostles;** " Haye

coiBiMis^ii OR tho^jwer.; br^ feet to th« /a»/ie, and eyes to

Substantives are often used as adjei?lives. In this ease,

the wordso used is sometimes unconnected with die sreb-^

stantrve ^^ which k relates ; sdknetimeB conneettii irStfa k
by a bjrphjBit ; "^and aoraetimes joined to it. so ac> m makiis

the two word:^ eoaletce; The Jtotal jepara^on la prop^'f

when either of the. two ivords is long, c^ xvh^n they rr^iHiot

beKuently proctouneed ^b one word r^lly^'an adjective pv^^-

BOUB)' & «i)ver watch, a r*'ime cistern : the hyphen is tised,^

when both the words are biiort, ^ ,id ere n^adily prohoimced

as a single word:' as, coal-irJ'^f , corn-mill, fruit-tree: the

wovds coalesce, when they mg rea<Lly pronounced toge-

tLer; hai% % -ioBg eetablishedassociation ; and are In fre-

qut^ntuse: «s|4vi»^ycomb,^ngerbf^d^^Uiom, Ycnrkahh^.

Sometimes thcLlk^asti^ o foec^MJitk a luiMtantiVe,- aiid ha^

anothei* Elective joinad ta it: as, "The chief good ;^*

" The vtijst immense of space.**

When an adjeetive has a ptepliiitliin'beibi^ it, the sub-

stantive being understood, it takes theHature of ah adverb,

and is considered as> an lidverb : as, " In general, in particu*

lar^ m luista," &ic. ; that is, " General^," patticularfy)

hastily."

Enow was formerly used a» the plural of enough: but it

is now obsolete.

The article a or an agrees with nouns in tiireingular

number only, individually or collectively : as, " A chris- :

tian, an infidel, a score, a thousAid.*' The definite ar^

ticle^Ae may agree with nouns in the lingular and plu-

ral number : as, " The garden, the houses, the stars."

The articles are often psoperly omitted r when used,

titey should be justly applied, according to tli*^ir distiwc-
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•The'wise,

t,'» that ii,,

1
;»' " HaTC

Bad eyes io

In this ease,
*

rith iiie K«fe-'

5ct«d with it

at w mtk(i

tn is piP<ifp«'>

theyj'.nnsio*

ilJectiTe |irc>-

>b<iitis lMe<>^y

prolioimced

uit*tree: the

»unced toge-

ttd are in fre-

itiV^fandhai

ihief good;^'

Bit, theswij-

of ah adverb,

b1, in particu-

pairticulaHf)

mtgk: but it

^^t ,.'•-

tb^ singular

s, " A cbris-

definite ar«

dar and plu*

5, the stats."

^^vhen used,

Lbpjtdistwc-

Rule 9.) SYNTAX, im
nature : as, « Gold is corruplt%|d|k<s sAft is gM«ir;^ a

it

lion is bold;" . -i^ "' >

i

it h ifl the nature of botb^ the artte^if to d^termtnew
Ikdt the thiir^g spoken of. A determines it to be one single

t£iii£ig of the k v'd,- lea^ng tt still isnceltain wMeb : fAs'd*^

i9fr\iM»t ^hM h ^i is,' or of nnuKj, whtch tiiey nre.

The following passage will serte Iss an <»«ampto of tki

different uses oa a and^iAe, and of IhA force of the sobSlaiH

(! re without aa^v arliole. '^ Jlfon was dikde formcietj, ind

ought to €>i('end his good will to«Il men r but 6 ftisn w)U

imvttr« ;„ eiatertain a more particnlar kindness for lAe mtnt

miih whom he has the most frequent intercourse ; aiid enter

into a still closer union WithYAe Mim whose temper and

disposition sislt best with Ms own;**

As the artides are sometimes misapplied, it may be df

some use to isxhihit a few Instances : *^ Amti persecuted

this way unto ihe death.** The apostte dqcsiikt!jpseaa anif

particular sort of death, but death iii giaplfel^ ^

article flierefope is improperlj^ used : it ought to be ** uttto

death,'* without.any article.

<< MThen hfp, th« Spirit of Tfruth, b covsci he will guide

you into alt truth i*^ thai isi according to this translattoa,

" intirall truth whatsoever, Into tenth of all kinds ;** Teiy

different from the meamngof the evUttgelist, and from the

origuaal, " into aUi&e truth # that is, « into aU evangeliedi

huth, idi truth necessaty for^dn to know.
** Wkio breaks a butjteifly upon • wheel?** it ougjht to be

I''
the wheel,** used as an InStrmnent for the particulnr pur-

pose of torturing eriminalk <* The Almigjb^ bath gb«n
vsason to a iboan to be a light vntd him :** it sirauld ratiher

be, << to numi** in general. ** TIds day is salv«fion come
to tbb hoine, forasmuch as he also u like son ofAbraham :"

{it oug^t to be, ** a son of Abraham.**

These remarks may serve to show the great importance

^ the proper vse of the artiotei awl the eieelleiMe ofHm
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Mn^fkk jiigijin impt liiiiMt ; wliioii, bj meant of Iti

Uro wtlkctli$i does iiflit precteely deteriDine the •xteat of

•ignifioitibilW eommoo nunies. . ^

}. A nice diftti|Btioii of Hie' tense it tometimet made by

Ike ute or olnittioii of tbe article a. If I say ;
** Ha be-

ImiTfd witb a liltle reverence ;** my meaning it poiltiTe.

If I tay, ** He behaved wilb litUe reverence ;'* iny mean-

ikif if ne|ative. And tbete two are by n^ meant the tame,

or to be vted in the tame catet. By the former, I lather

liraiie a per mi; by Ihe latter, I ditpratte him. For tfte

Mice of thi' dittinction, which it a veiy utefiil one, we may
fetter her /the teeming impropriety of the article a before

^^fOttist ot i^ben Wb^n I t»/, ^* There were fevrmen

with lumf*' I tpeak fttmin^tivelyy aiid mean to repretent

tbein at incontiderablei wlierlMit;%hen I«^; ^'^ Thert

were a fisil man #itb hhn f* I eviiSelitly'iiitclid 16 mak«

the mott of^em. i
2. In gan^lAl, itmajr be nafBcibiit.to prefix the-inrieie to

tiieifornierbf li(l%rordt in^liiie^^i^ iiho^gli

the Freneb never fiiii to fC^^aiJit invtbit cate. ^'iThere

were many bourt, both of'lQie ij^ghi atid day, whidi he

doilid tpend^ wHfaoat Hiilplcion, in^itiili^v^otight:^ It

a^t hive baen <^ oC>lfo sSf^tt^aAif i/te^aP* And, for

^ take of emphasit,- ft^iifCenMpeit thearticl#ln% ieriiN

of epithett. *\Be hoped thai thit title woald teoniw him

miample and on bidependentj^tberity."

3. In common convaraatidtii and in £iiliili#'Me, wf

Iraquettfly oniit^ arfielet, wfale^liii^t be ifHi^mMth

propriety in iwritfan^ etpeeiiify'in a ^ve ttyle^ ** At

woitt, time m^^h^be gained by"^ia^ipediei^' '^ At the

woftt,** wottldliave been better in thit placel'^% Give me

Ime^JobnBi^Bt^t iiead%'^^ There itroiild hav« been more

fligni^lii taying,^^ JohtfiAe Baptit^t head :'* ir, *« The

Imad of John die Baptitt*!- •-!'{:

dtti»«iteki<H»baa iuittiimiaagood eff^-ladittitis^ish'
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|B| A^Mk%«a qiltbet <" In ttie hli^ ll'll^i^ tijfe

llbt fpeBt mui." ** I own I eni^n MMmriiedl'matlS'A^^^

TUs eK^e It bftea eYe|puit||y pu^ 'if^r we manner ^(

the l%di, lor die jtronoyi^o^te : a^ ''ISe lpo|(t

1^ iiifi' in ll£i &ce -^ iliat if, "^ iii Iftu^J* « In liU

nreiBiice ii»^ irere t^'^triice ii^ ioireliteail on J^ gpiintf ^

H^e 8omednieiraeoor|inc to the^rench manner, repeat

llie same aHiele, wnen me adieetiTe, on acconnt of ww

pioyertjr of thofle countries." <* With tucli a ^apeeiQua title

as tliat of l^lood, wliicli «i^ilie biurotiide^i8a^Mr|^

Otit stron^jt, apd, l|e most^si^ et^^^rfS^ ^ ^
are n^t tfce men Ip tlie ia%yi^ moet

M
tolfaieje-

One <mbftant^e ga?ei^ «i^ apg^ifjiiigra 4ifev-

ent tbing, ini the poasessive or gonilike case : a% '* My
iuther's liouseV. ^' Man's jb|ypy|>inesi.;" ^< Virtue's re-

ward*'*,,...

^'nwn (!« «|||pexed 8uliBtai|Q?e fjgnifies ^e same tiling as

theli^ ilbere is no yai^tion oJT ease : as, '* Oeoi|^ Idng

of Greait, Britain, eJkMstor
|]J

|[anov|?j^' &c,j, <* JPomp^
contended witliC^^r, >Uiej^reatest ^nieral dT Jiis timfV'
^ IteljlgioiiVl^e 'Slipport of futTewitgr, adorns prosperity."

Nouns fhttSisir^umstanoed are saidrM be 9}| c^|;poi»<ii9n to

each other, l^e interpo^tion of a jrelatiye apid^erb will

Bometimes break the constraotion : as, ^'Pompey conr

tended with Cesar, who naa the greatest general of hit

time." Here the word generai is in the nominative.easm
gofemed bjr note 4, under auLS xi.

^HC AiChWW of Nwft !WIW .
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The prafoaition ^joiueil to a subBtantive, ia notaltfayi

^quir^iol^^ibe pogsesaive case. It is only so, when the

«X|>reMion can ^^ ciMiverled Into, <lie reg)il;ir form pf the

poise^fliiFe ca»e, Vf^ cap any, "The mufircJL of \irlue/'

and " Vlrtuo> reward;" b^t though it la, proper to say,

**A crowa^^pf gb]d,V ^we. caunot convert the expresBion

Ipto the poiktaaiYe ^aee, ^nd s^^ " Opli|*8 crown."

BubatantivcB govern prououna as w<^H aa nouna, ia^he

posaeasiTe case : na, « Every ^t^fe ja H|iown by its fruit,*"

^Goodness bringa t/£ reward ;" " Thatjdeak ia mme."
- The gemtiy^i^ ia pftej^ i|iip|o^e)[;)y ujseAfoT '/w or ii is:

|«l,
" Its tt^y book :"in8tcad,oC " ft^

ITho prptipiin A^, ,wh<^ii detached from ihc noun to which

it relates, ia to be conaidcired» nipt aa f^ poaseasive pronoun,

but aa the |;enitiye caae ol' the perapnal pronoun : as, " This

^omppsition'la Aij." « Whoae book ia that?" "Hw," If

we used the noun itself) we sjjiouhl say, " Thia composition

UJohn'a." "Whpae boo|isfti that ?" "Ellza'a." The po-

sition win shQ still more evident, when we consider that

both the pronouns in the following aentencea must have a

ttmilhr confihruf^^on : !^1» it her or /^t> honour that is ta^

uiahed r» " Ii is not ^r^ butAM.*'

Sometimea a aubatantive in the genitive or possessive
.j

case stands alone, tlie latter one by which it ia governed

being understood: as, *M called at the bookseller's," that

is, *' at the bookseller's A^o/)."

1. If several nouns come together in the genit^p case,

thp apostrophe wit|i s Is annexed to the last, and ^nde^

stood to the rest: as, "John and Eliza's books:" "This

was my father, mother, and uncle's ad^ ice?^ But when

any worda intervene, perhaps on account of the increased i

pause, the aign of the possessive should be annexed tn

each : dte, ** They are John's as well as Eliza's books;*'

** I had th^ physioi^in's, the surgeon^s, and the apothe-

ilry^a assistance."

S. In poetry, the additiona! s is frequently ooditted, but

Rule

the ap
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proae
j

monati

camel

the wi
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pronun
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the apoitrophc retained, in the tame- manner at .. tuli.

itaotivei) of the plural number ending in $ : as, ** The

wrath of Peleus' ton.*' This keent not lo tttowabU iii

prose ; which the following erroneous exain|mi ^^U de-

monstrate: *«]iroses'tt)inlBter;'* *'lPbineiia»^ wifo :" ''Fett«|

eame into Felix' room." ** These answers were made to

tbe witness' questions." But 4n cases which would give

too much of thei hissing sound, or ipcrease the difficulty of

pronunciation, fho dmisaion takes place even in prose : as,

" For righteousness' sake ;" " For conscience' sake."

3^ Little explanatory circumstances are particularly awk-

ward hetwee'ii a gebitive case, and the word which usually

follows it ; as,''*' She began to eXtpl the farmer's, as she cal-

led him, excellent Understanding.^' It' ought to be, "the

excellent imderstaildkig of the fanner, as &he called him."

4. When a sentence consists of terms signifying a namo

and an office, or of any expressions by which qne part is de-

scriptive or explanatory of the other, it may occasion some

doubt to Ml^hich of theiA the sign of the genitive case should

be annexed ; or whether it should be subjoined to them both.

.

Thus, some would ^y ; ** I left the parcel at Smith's thr

bookseller;" others, **af Smith fl^ bookseller's;" and per-

haps other8|'i*^SifSmTth^s theHookselier's." iThe first of these

formiB is mbst agreeable tb th^ English idiom ; and if the

addition Consists of t#o or ^ibre words,^ the case seems Uy

iie less dubious ; as. '*~I ieft the parcel at Stmith's, the book-

seller fiid stationer.'" fiuf as thk subject rei|mr6s a little

ftirthieji'^explanation to mak«rit Inteillgtble to the learners, we
shall add a few pbserva unfold its principles.

A phrase in which the words are so connected and depen-

dientj astb/afmiit of iiopaus^'5efc>re the conclusion, neces-

sarily requijP^ tile geniiive sign at or near the end of the

phrase : as, " Whose prerogative is tt l It is the king of Great

Britain's ;" « That is the duke ofBridgeWaler's canalf " The
bisnop of LandalTs excellent book ;" " The Lord mayor of

i-ondon's authority;" " The captain of the guard's house."
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Wbeii #ordt In tppoillUHi Mow «i«li Oilier i» ^pM
ncc«mIq% U wtmn •liO'flMMit tgiPiMUt to our Utonit to

iivt Iht iIIpi of too iraUhro »ilmUir iltaotton ; eipo^tol|)r

if too noim whtok goKTerttrto* gtldtlTO bo oiproited : •«,

*Tlio OMipoior LoopbidVs" ^ Dioifltos tho tjionlV}"

**Por Ditld iqjr ierMMfo itkO'i^t.«0lt« me- Jotoi tot

B^iif« h«id ,->^ «« Pteid'too o^0ttf8^ odfiM.** But wbca

• pnute is proper, «iid iht- |o?oniiBg nova nol oxpmMMl

;

and ivbeli toe latter part -of tlii%Hrteiieo b extonileil; |t

appears to bo requisite that the sigp sbouM bo applied Is

IM iknl geidtlf%» aad midorstoDd to tbf olboK : m:** I n-

ildtt at lor^BtoiPiiioBt'%liBjr old fatmuiml benetoatmr f
"WhoBirglorsrdid'beoBtoiatof Beioaralaled Cm^s, lbs

greatest general of aalkpdtj." In the foltowiag senteneei,

U would be T^ff awkward to plaoo the sign, oito^r at the

end of eaeb of toe clauses, or at toe end of, tbo latter one

alone :
** These psalms are Datid's, the king, |>Hesty and

pro|toet of the Jewish people f '* Wo staid a monto st

tord Lyttelton's, toe ornament of bia oountff, and the

friend of erery Tirtue." Thosign of thogenitlTe ease may

oiy properly bo midentood^althe end of these memben,

an ellipsis at toe latter pirfor sbntoBeeO beingAxoiiiiiiQB

eonstniction in our language ;' aa toe leamiJr will see l^j

one or two etampleS^: **'The7 wished toeUbinit^ but he

did not ;*' to^. is, *«he did not irif^ fo mfttoil /' ^Ho saidir|

was their coaeern, but not his;'' thatis, **not ki$€tnifier%."

If we annex toe s^ of the genitiTo to too«nd iftoe liit I

elauee only, we shall pereeive that a<restingplaco is wanted,
|

and toat toe eonneetingcircumstance u placed too remote-

1

ly, to be either perspicuous or agreeable. s^aSi ** Whoie

gk>Fydid he emulate?" <* He emulated Oeiar, the greatest

|

general of an/t^u^V;" '* These p^hns are Qayid, Ibi,

king, priest, and prophet of toe Jewish i TpU^a,^ It it

much better to say, ** This is FavP» advict^ the christiaD

hero, and great apostle of toe gentiles," toa^i, *<Thbis

Paul the ehrt»Hc*i hero, and great apostle of toe genM\

-'^W.^-- 'iidii'^^^i^xit^AJi iAf- "SliArtM^SStt.-



Mifhc*,** On Ui0 oUmt bviiil, the applicHtioa of the feDH

tire flfiv |o tioth or all of the nouns In ep|iotitlon, woaM
be geipenllf berth and ditpleaiing, and peiliapa in loiab

eaiee toeorreet; at^ *VTbe ein|ieror'B Leo|iol<ra ;'* <* King's

tieoffe^i :*f ' Charles the second's ;' '* The parcel was left at

Smith's the bookseller's and stationer's." The rales whidi

we ha?e endeavoured to elucidate, will prefent the ineon-

enieiib ofboth these modes of expression ; and thejr ap-

pear tobe ibniiie, penpiicuons, andeonsbtent with tlie idiom

eftbelangaace.

5. The ]fii|Hsb gtnitife has often an unpleasant sound ; so

that we dai^pmake morense of th« particle ^to exproM tlie

same relMlon*' There issomething awkward in tha follow-

hig s^nteoees^ in which this method has not been taken.

'^The gdiieffai,.iiHbt«uin]r's name, published a declaration."

*<The eonimons>^Tote.^ <^The Lords' house." ^ Unless he

is Teijr ig^ittnt of th|^kingdom*s conditlon."^ It were cer*

taia^ better to say, ** In the name of the army ;" Whe
otesof tho eommons;" ''The home of lords;" *^The con-

dition ^iftho-bingdomj'.' It is-alio rather harsh to use two

EngUshfenitiinetwith theeame sui»stanliv«; us, '*Whom he

acquainted with the pope's and the king's preasore." *'• The
pleasure ofthe^pope-and the king,"would hare heen better^

Wesometimes'meet with three snbstantites dependent on
one another^ and*)connected by thb preposition ^appUedto
each of them : asj

**The sererity ofthe distress of the son of

the ki||^ louched'tfae nation ;" but this mode of expressioa

It notto boTecommended. Itwould 'be better to^say, **Tho'

Mvere distress of tlie king's 80n,\totte63d the nation^" Wo
baye a strUdibg instance of this Ukborious modi of expree-

•ion, in the fallowing sentence: '* Qfsome ^the books qf
each e^these^Iasses^^iiterature, ji catalogue will be^Ten
•t the end of Ithe work."~

6. In some cases, ife use both the gaMfive't^niiinaetfdii

ind the preposition off as, **kwh diMdl^ <^ Sir t|m:
N«Wt«^ " «i«aieithbM 6id^<k, Wowow^ineiRi^

P 2
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tence intQ anotber form, tbi8^neth.o4 » ftbsolqlelf iiee^^-

ly, in order to distinguish the sense; lu^d^ giye ^f-id^a^df

properfy, strictly so called, whic
;
^y the ii|^|||i]Kip<^^^ of

t^e relations expressed by the fsi^Btihec9J6m^ tho expres-

sions, " This picture <)f my friend;,'' and /\'|hi|^ pi#jpp^ of

mj friend*8," suggest very- (pferev^i ideas, Tjjp latter^only

is that Qf property in th^ BtrAc|eBt sense* "J^he Ideoi would,

doubtless, be conveyed{i% % better maimer,; by ^ying,
'* This picture belonging toiny fiifnd." . <; ^ \,

When this double genitive, as .^oiiie grammarians,term it,

is noi necessary to distinguish the sense, and 9!^peeially in a

grave style, it is gener^I^^itte^* PxcefMt t^K^prevent a

biguity, it seems to be aBawable oi||y i^ <c^|_94^ which sup.-

pose the existence of a plurali|y of subjects of Uie 8am% kind.

j^ ibe expressions, ** A subject of the ^peror's ;" "A sen-

thaetent of my brother's;" iinbre than pne^subject, ahd one

los^essi^r. Butsenthnent, are supposed to belonj^tb

when^this pluralify is neither intimated, n^^r/necessarily

supposed, the (^uble genitive j except as before npiention^d,

should not beusei|: as, "This house of the governor ^
very commodious ;^?;

** The crown of the Wng was Btplen
;"

" That privilege of the schols^r was never abii^^i^
.
(See

,j

page 66.) But after all that can be said for thip double

genitive, as it is termed, some grammarians think that it

would be better to avoid the use of it altogether, and to give,

the sentiment another form of expression. '

7. When an entire clause of a sentence, beginning'with a

participle of the present tense, is usc^ as one name, or to

express one idt^a or circumstance, the noun on which it

depends noa;^ be put in the genitive case ; thus, instead of

Bs^ing) " What is the reason of this person dismissing his

servant so hastily ?" that is, " What is the iieason of this

person in dismissing his servant so hastily ?'* we may say,

ttdd perhaps ought to say, '' What is the reason of this pe^

•on's dismusing of his servant so hastily I" Just as we say,

/* Wl^at is tile rea^n of ibis person's hasty dismission of hif
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Bdnrant ?" So also, we i*y, « I remembeir it b^iag reelilk-

ed a great e3^|iloit ;** or iQdr^piropiriyrfl i^ni^inli^ it^lrei-

ing reokoned^* &e^ Tbe iBflb^tt)^

proper :
*' MaqK wittliej^hd «itii iifti^^piip^Mip<^i^^

xAo^^onhUitodiii^ft'^^ti:^^ It viritiilctildl^e acc^tttii^

We alftapropeHy- aayf ^<*

'

97^ frequentl^^ ^
'^--i^-'jvvj ;

,

•
-^ v ,

ennobles Aef/^^^ S^B c6felf^iBie;|^«^11re

!«/» "Virtue ili^A^r^l?^^ ^

In EiigUsli^ the' iiominai^T^ caae', dem&^ the subjecti

usuaUy go^8 1&e]^ri%e veri] : and the obJectiTe case, d»^

noting th^dll^ei;tjpiiM and it Is die <»*

der that tIeteiwHme oiElBe In twimsjz&t Mejmmiem&si*

quered the' rmPntI a proper

form frilr eicifof ilbse eaeiei^ it eoi^e^^^ ^*pii it ispi thef

objectrre fcase, p*'>ce<i b<efor^ the VeiUf^Ind, when k is in

the nominative case, fiwbiira^ obj^ct^^^ ai,

''Whom ye ighor^ntty Worahipf^m declare I lintd jrbuw^

This pbiiition 6t ^Ke-prbnoun abmetinies occasions its pro-

per case and gdvemmeht to be neglected^ asinthe fojiow;

ing instances : **,Wlib should I elteem more than the wis0

and gopd ?^* " By .iie character of those who you choose

for your friends, your »wn is likely to be formed!" " lliOBe^

are ttie persons who he thought true to hie mterests.*''^

''Wha should I see the other day but myxoid friend ?'*^

"Whosoever the court favours.'' In all these plaees it ought^-

to be nha^ tjhl relative being gov;emedin the objective case

ky the verbs "esteem, choose, fiiought,** &ic. ''He, who

I

under all pr(|]ier circumstances, has tiie boldness to speak

I

truth, choose for thy friend ;" It should be " hdm who," &e»

Verbs neuter d6 net act upon, or gpoveirn, nouns and pio^
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BOttiii. ^ He mkejpi ; thtiy iniile;" Stc. are not tttaslttT^j

Theymifiei^eiNBi^lt^, aot followed by iui objeetiVe caa^, spe-^

eil^g thie ob|eeft of in ietibn. dut wh^ii tbb case, or an

^i^eki4^9iM(idfe6ikti9iUr Bucb Verbs, though it may tear-

QT the a|>])earati<^e otht^n^^piftiiatd by them, it ia aflfibdted

by a |NripoBitioii or M^e other #ord understood i as^ " He

feuded niAOy yc^ara ||hai lis,^ or iiuittiig many years] in

that street]*' **£teydiie^^| 111^ or through

t^i^i^oflsetetiil&iisXW <' He lay aiirhour

[that% tkiiing an l^ur] ui great torture^'* in the phrases,

« 1^5di^ a diiiui/* " TVi Uve rTirtuouS life," ** To hm
a kci^» «^TbSraifq^ the child," the

verbii eeitalnlj^ assimiie ainuidtiire l^t^, and tiiiiy not^ in

ttiese cases, b^^p^eily denouiiiaii^tiyuiifhre terbs.

h Some Wnters, however, use Ci^rtam neuter rerbs as if

they were trsuofitive, puiting^wer w^^ objective case,

agreeably te t|« J'renc^ constrnclQi^ verbs

;

8 custom IS so foreign to the tmom of the —
tongue, that jf^^ not to lliie adopted or ^itiUid. ^Tbe fol

lowing; are Mme ku^ppesof thi^ ^'Aej^tn^him

ofhu design." ^ JJ^Pldng soon fdundTeason io repetif him

of his provoking sucl^dangerotti-j^^^ ^e popuhr

lords .did not fw'jlo ei}^^ the subject"

^ The hearer his successes approached him to the throne."

''do flee thee away into the^ land of Judah-" ** I think it

by no < means a fit and decent thing to vie charitiee," &c«

*> They have spent their whole time and plains to iigree the

sacred with theprofane chronology*"

'

« 2. Active verbs are sometimes afr improperly made neV'

Ibr; as, ^^lamstpretmse witii three circumstances;" '^Those

that think to ingraHiUe with him by caliiminiating me.*^

3. The neuter verb is varied like the active ; but, having

Id some degree the nature of, the passive, it admits, ia

many instances, of the passive form, retaining still the

neuter signification, chiefly in such verbs as signify sonle

sortb<(f motion, or chaagie iof plafc or oaaditioBi^a^ mj] f#>
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eone; I wMgoo^ ; Iwsi grown; I wa» faUen.*' The tblloi^-

iog (Bi|«iii|ilei^, liprefer, app<^ae tp be en^fu^pfi In gitinf

the i^tf^ec y^erbsJi piiB^ve form, iii8|fi^l of m active anc.

*' Tbe r^uj0 of i^ur bolj^ ^ipiin, Crom ffhl^h we ore; iiifiiii|«|y

nia«,i4»QL«flm^t' >^M?j!li>^ n^liib«r ipoff now m>m^^

<^94.ofii mipAign, wiien half the men W« <2e^erie^ or kflfc«

ed." It 9bould be, ** have iwerred, had ceasedi^ 6ce.

4. The verb to 4>^,thpiigbaUitii7m^<N9p,h|^B the same

case after it, as tbaf wMch nex^precfdesit ; / am^ whom
they invited ;*' *' // may be (or iiiight have been) A^, but U
cannot be (or could not have been]./;*' ** It is impoasible

to be thfiy ;" ** It teema to have been^, who conducted

himself so wisely ;" li appeared to be «A« that tHinsacte4

die buBlnesB ;" " I understood «/ to be Aim /' " I believe

tTto have be0n ihtm /* ^* We at ^rst took it to be herj but

were afterwards convinced that t7 was notifce." *' He Ib

not the person who it seemed be was." ** He is really the

person who he appeared to be." ** She is not now the wo-

man whom they represented her to have been." " Whom
do yoii fanicy him to be ?" By these exaniples, it appears

that this substantive verbr has no government of case, but

serves, m all its forms, as a conductor to the cases ; so that

the two cases which, in the constructioii of the sentence,

are the next before and after it, must always be alike. Per*

haps this subject will be more intelligible to the learner, by

observing, that the words in the cases preceding and follow-

ing the verb to hty may be said tO be in apposition to each

other. Thus, in the sentence, " I understood it to be him,**

the words it and him are in apposition ; that is, " they re*

fer to the same thing, and are in the same case."

The following sentences contain deviations firom the

tule, and exhibit tlie pronoun in a wrong case :
" It might

bfiye been himy but there is no proof of it ;" " Thoi"'f» f
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WHS blamed, it could not have been mfi. ;" " 1 saw o^e

Whom 1 took to be sfk ;" " She is the person nhot linder-

stood it to h^vie beeh;"^^ ' W^/io do ^oii think m^ tobef f
^

" WhomAo men say that taml^'^^'Aftd «;tot thifik ye

lh*t I am?*' S<^ iJie 0(U(£o^W^/nni£ir.

Passive verbs wfiich signify na&un^) ^c. have tnlr^siiine

cuic before arid after tliem: ^"tt6'%aa cil

She W3'» nam<?d Peiielo[H8fMdiher isi^ted the prince of

poets ; James was createfd a iJukc j'TIie general was sii&Itlt^ll

emperor, ihe professor was appointed (ut6rfo the prince.f*

5. The miliary Id governs the objeciive cksie : aie,** Let

%i7n bewarr .' " Let w,? judge candidly ;" " Let ikemnot

presume ;' " Let George study his les^n."

RULE XIL
One verb governs another that follows it, or depends

up<^ii it, in the infmitive mood : as, " Cease to do kvil'j

learn to rfo well;'* " We should be prepared to render

an accoimt of cur actions."

The preposition to, though generally used before ^e
hitter verb, is sometimes properly omitted ; as, "I heard

him say it ;" instead of " to say it."

The verts which have commonly other verbs fojIoTviiis

fhem in the infinitive mood, \vitbout the sign to, are Bid,

dare, need, make, see, hear, feel ; and also, let, not used as

an auxiliary ; and perhaps a few others : as, " t badeJiim

do it;" " Ye dare not do it;" " I saw him do it;" «I

heard him say it ;" " Thou lettest bim go.'*

I. In the following passages, the word to, Ihe sign of the

infinitive mood, where it h distinguished by Italic cha*

facters, is superfluous and improper. " I have observed

some satirists to use, &.c. " To see so many io make so

little conscience of so great a sin." " It cannot but b6 a

delightful spectacle to God and angels, to see a young per

fwri, besieged by powerful temptations on every side, to ac-

t See Eogli^h Exeicues, itUi 9diL The Note.

: ri.^^^jg^t'i'ft ''*i"4-- t"
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quit himself gloriously, and resolutely to hold out agaiusC

the most violent assaults ; to behoUl one in the prime and

flower of bis age, that is courted by pleasures and honovffs,

by the devil, and all the bewitching vanities of Ae woddg,

to reject aU ^ese, and to cleave steadfastly unto God."

This moQd has also been improperly used in the-follow-

ing places :
'* I am not lUce other men, to envy the talentai^

cannot reach /V ^| Grammarians have denied, or at least

doubted, them /o6e genuine." " That all our donigs may
be prder<9d by thy governance, to do always what is righte-

ous in th^r sights" J,

The infinitive is frequently governed by adjectives, sub-

stantive, and partvel{)les: as, "|Ie is eager 4o learn;" "She

is worthy to b<? loved ;" " They have a desire to improve ;**

" Endeavou»4tig lo pers^$}e<"

The infinitive mood hi^ much of the nature;0f a; si^sta?^

tive, expressing ihe action itself which the verb signifies, as

the participle has the JBature of an ac^tetive. Thus the in-

finitive mo^d does the office of a substaintive in different

leases: j^n the nominative ; as, *^To jv^^/is pioasant:" in

the objectives as, " Sloys love to pluy ;^* " For to willa pre-

I

sent with me ; but topfrform\h9Li «v^hich is good, I find not."

The infinitive mood is often made absolute, or used in-

Idependentiy on the rest of the sentence, supplying the place

of the conjunction titat with the potential mood : as, " Ta
confess the truth, I was in fault ;" ' To begin with the first;'

r To proceed j" " To conclude ;" that is, " That I may con-

Ifess," &c.

RULE XIII.

Id the use of words and phrases which, in point d
Itime, relate to each other, a due regard to that relation

should ^e observed. Instead of saying, "The Lord
]hiih given^ and the Lord hath taken away ;" we should

Isay, '^e Lord gave,** and the Lord hath taken away,*

If&b^r vo cf, *< I r&nemhtr the family more than twenly

Archim of Nov* Scotifi
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y<ean;" it should be, ^^ I hawremembw^d tbe lamHy

more than twenty years."

It is notttwgr to give j>ti||Bo!&r rules f<|>r tjlie iiui|iagaRri«iit

of the moods aod tenses oC v^rbs with resiieQl^ tf» piie aii«^

ther, so that they,may ho proper and c6|A||ptep|. ^Th^bc^
ittle tliat oan be gUfeiiy is this i^ti;y |gsnera| opi» ; *l^$,^k
aerve what the sense necess^ly^ieiilillfi^ji^", It niayi hoiy;-

•Ter^ be of use to give a few ei|iMnpX9S.<>f i^gs^i:«^<(iis|ri|c-

tion. <«Tt « i*8t week I intended jik^^pi^ifirsjlllfi^^^

conunon nhrase ; the infinitive being |||^the^.paiit:4i|nef u'^

weW a&ih^ verb wii$ch It foUoi^iBij||^|)|M»^^

fcri • (mtg soever it now is sini^elrtlNId];^!^'^^^^^

writ«j' was then present to mo,Hinidm|^l sUlI be»e<ii)sld«jed

as preser t, /hen I bring haeji that ^mi^ nnd the tbonghtK

of k. Uottgbl, thtrteforev to;lbe,:^i^|^lasl^efli>Nak^

edloimle.*! : !rhe following cenli^oeo ari. als^ejoponeous:

** i cani#%kense the remissness bfthose «i^hiiw^fliness A

should hive been, as itcertaiitily was thehrlnteresi, to^oe

JMbyOseil %Sirgood otteesv^' J^'^hemm^ twoeircum-

ilanoeswhivh made it neeessai^r for them toiAove^ftM/ no

time.'^ ^ illstory painters would hafve found it difficult to

Ihme tnvsn^iuch a species of hdngs«^iThey ought to be^

"ioitUerpoaef toloBe, tdtnveiU,** ** Ontile morrow, bet'iausf

lie should have known the certainty, wherefore he was aC'

cnsed of the Jews, he loosed him." It ought to be, ** because

he mouldknm^ or rether, *^h«i,*^ iviUing to know.** " The

bHnd man said unto him, I^rd, that I trnghi eceive my
{

right." '* If by any means I fnight attain unto the resurrec-

tion of the dead ;" " may" in both places, would have been I

better. ** From his biblical knowledge, he appears to study
{

tte Scriptures with great attention ;** " to have atudied" &c.

^i feared that I should have lost it, before I arrived at tbej

city ;» « should lo9e it.** « I had rather walk ;" It should be,
|

** I ivou/i^ rather walk." ** It would have afforded me no sa-

fisfiusttOB, if I could perform it:" it should be,<< if 1 «o«Ii^|
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ftave p«rformeil it ;" or, ** It would qffi/rd me no latUiiBc-

tien, if I couldperform it"

To preserve consietoncj in the time of yerbs, we must

recollect that, in tlie subjunctiTe mood^ the present and

imperfect tenses often cwrry with them a future sense;

and that the auxiliaries thouldund would, m the imperfect

times, are used to express the present itfad future as well as

the past: for which seeF page 89.

1. It is proper further to observe, that verbs of the infini'

(ive mood in the following form ; ^ to write,^^ to be writing,'

and < to be written,' always denote something con/e^nporor^f

wUh the time of the governing veril>j or aubsequetd to. it : but

wliiiin verbs of that mood are expressed as follows ;
** To

have been writing,*' f* to have written," and " to have oeea

Tmtten," they always denote something antecedent to the

time of tbe governing verb. This remark is thought to be

ofimportance ; for if duly attended to, it will, in most cases,

be sofficioit to direct us in the relative application of these

tenses.

The following sentence is properly and analogically ex-

pressed :
" I found him better than I expected to find him.'*

" Expected to have found him," is irreconcilable alike to

grammar and to sense. Indeed, all verbs expressive of

hope, desire, intention, or command, must invariably be

followed by the present, and not the perfect of the infini*

|U?e. Every person would perceive an eiror in this express

lion ;
*' It is long since I commanded him to have done it

:"

Yet " expected to havejbundj" is no better. It is as clear

\i\iai1ihefinding must be posterior to the expectation, as that

the obedience must be post«^rior to the command.

In tiie sentence which fuIlow», the verb is with proprie^

lit in the perfect tense of the infinitive mood ; " It would
jhave afibrded me great pleasure, as often as I reflected

ppen it, to have been the messenger of such intelligence.'*

s the message, in this inijince, was antecedent to thfi plea-

'Ure, and not contemporary with it, the verb expressive of

I
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the message must denote that antecedence, by beiiig in thto

perfect of the infinitive. If the message and the pleasant

had been referred to as contemporary, the subsequent verb

would, with equal propriety, have been put in the present

of the infinitive : as, " It would hare af!brdcd me great plea-

sure^ lo be the messenger of such intelligence.'^ In^tht'lbr*

mer instance, the phrase in qneslioh Is equivalenllo these

words I
"

][f I hud *bem the messenger^" in the latter in-

stance, to this expieesioQ ;
** Being,ihe messlehger."—^For a

further discussion of this subject^ see the Elkventh edition of

the Key to th» Exercises^ p. 60, and the Octavo Grammar,

UULEXIII.

It is proper to inform the learner, that, in ordor to ex-

press the past time with the defective verti thj^kif thi^ pe^

feet of the infinitive must always be ua^d : as^ ** He ought

io have thne it" When we use this verb, this is ihe '^nly

possible way ia distinguish the past from Ihe present. .

In 8up])ort of tile positions advanced under this rule, we

can peoduce tlie sentiments of eminent grammarians;.

amongst whom are Lowth and Gampbell. But there are

some writers on grammar^ who strenuously maintain, that

(lie governed verb in the infiintive ought to be in the pa»t

ifimHf when the verb which governs it, is in the past time.

Though tiiis cannot be admitted, in the imtaace» which are

controverted under this rule, or in ai^ isstances of a simi-

larnature, yet there can be no doubt that^ in many eeses,

in which the thing referred to preceded the governing verb,

it SvouM bc^proper and a!Ior<^able. "We may say ;
" From

a conversation I once had with him, he afrpeared to ha<z

studied Homer witii great care and judgment." It would

be proper also to say, " Prom hh conversation, hc; appears

to have studied Homer >\Uh great care and juilginent;"

*' That unhappy riian is supposed to Jmve diedhy violence."

These examples are not only consistent with our rule, but

they confirm and illustrate it. It is the tense of the govern-

ing verb only, that uinrke what is epHed the absolute time;
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the teiiM 6f the verb governed, marks tolely Its relative

time kitb respebt to the other.

To asiert, ar ^otrie writers do,- that verb? in the infinitive

mood have no -teflies, no relative diatinctiona of preaent,

past, ink tiMhi, it ineoniiatent with just grammatical view*

of the flilfijeet. That these verbi alsociate with verba in ail

the teiMea, ta tto phiof of their having no peculiar time of

their own. Whatever p^^Hdd the governing verb aaaomea,

whether pr^atot, paat, W tiittne\ the governed verb in the

infinitive alwaya reapeets that period, and its time ia cal-

culated froiii it. Thus, the time of the inflnitive may be

before, after, lOr the aame as, thetilikeof the governing

Terb, according aa the thing aignified by the infinitive is

supposed to be betoiK», after, or pre^nt with, the thiilg de«

noted by the gbv^^iig verb. It iSj therefore, with great

pioptfety, that tenkMiir^ assigned to verbs of the infinitive

mood. The point of tihieflom wbich they are computed

is of iK» cdii|l^ueltde; since present, past, and Ailiire, are

compIefeV i$>Vl>cttble to them.

We shall ebi^clude our bbservatfeBs under this rule, by
lemarking, that though it is often prober to use the perfect

of th^ infinitive after the governing vierb, yet there are par-

ticular cases, m which it would be better to give the ex-

pression a differeill form. Thus, instead of shying, ** I

wish to have Written to him sootier," "I then wished to

have written to him soofler," " He will one day wish to

have'writtcn soonel' ;** it \vould be more pe^'spicuQus and

forcible, as lyell as more agreeable to the practice of good

writers, to say; " I wish that Ihad written to him sooner,"

"I then wished that I had written to him sooner," "He
will One day wish that he had written sooner." Should the

justness of these strictures be admitted, there would still be

numerous occasions for tbe use of the past infinitive ; as we
may perceive'by a few examples. " It wbuld ever after-

wards h&ve been a source of pleasure, to have found him
wise and virtuous." •* To have deferred his repentance
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Ioo|;er, vrQuld have dUquaiifiecl hipi % rcpcoting at alL*'

^' liiey. will theu see, that t^ liaye faithfully pcrfQrmed

their duty, would huve been th^ir greatest coDSolatioii,f', |

JIULEXIV.
V Participles have the same government as the verbt

have from which they are derived : as, *^I am weary

with Aean'ii^ him ;" ** She is imtruding us ;** ^ The to-

Un IB admoniahifig CharleSk^*

1. Participles, are sometimes, governisd by (he isrticlQ;

for the present p^ciple, with the definite article ih^ be-

fore it, becomes a,jttbstaiitiy^y ai|d must hfve, the preposi*

tidn^ after it: as, /^These. are fhp rules of grammar, by

the observing of which, you may avc)^ vis^^s*" It

would not ^e V^^^ |<> say, " jby iy|^gi>8ervi|ig wlu!^|i
;"

ajor," by observing of w;hi(cH ;'* bi|t^jt|^ pl^r|Me» wi^out

either article or proposition^ wouM.ib^^ 'iS^V ^^ ^ ^^ ^^
, aervibl^ which.*' The artici* a or on, hi^ U^^jiu^e elfeft i

as,'*^ Tjaii was a betrayirt; m tl\«i. Uu^t repo«^/| ui him/V

I \This rule aiises fro?\< t^?e mature. ap4 >^QlPPJfr<^u'^ 1<^'

gnage, and from us Mfi^i a r^rincipie^M a^ on which it is

fbuncted; namely, t^^l^w<^ which li^ the ai^le be-

fore it, and the possessi;vf mposltion ^C^*^^ ^'> ^!i>?^ 1>^&

bohn: and, if a noun^ Jnoiight to ili^ltw

^f a noun, and not to haye the re$^<^ of a verb.^ Itis tbe

participial termination of thb sort of words that is apt to

deceive us, and make us treat them aaJf they were of aa^

amphibious species, imrtly nouns wdj>ar% verbs.

The following are a fbiy examples ;Oftlie^^^^^^^^^^ 9^,^"

rule. ** He was sent to preparf; ttie way by preaching ot

repentance ;^' it ought to be, "by the preaching -of re|^ent-

ance;*' or, " by preaching repentance." ^vBy ithle cpntiniisl

mortifying our corrupt affections ;'^U should be,^* by the cod^

tinual mortifying ,^",or, " by continually morytyip|! PM'

corrupt affections.'' " Tliey laid out themselyes.toward? the

} See Key to the ^Dj^tish Exercises, fflmirtAiSint Rulf XUif: Tli)K|l«tf..

if

B«
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I at aU.*'

crfprmQd

fctioa." t

ibe verbi

im weary

* Tbc tn-

le iarticle;

de //m^ be-

le prepoBi-

tmmar, by

UULe»." It

«, wifbout

^,*f by ob-

of our lan-

which it is

ar^le be-

L muBt be a

(nilnusti<Mi

rb.. itU ibe

it is apt to

were of aa

srba.

itionof tbii

lieachii)^ pi

oif repe<»t-

continatl

ibxthecoBr

toward? ^/i*

.'fVtri-

T^eVvtt.-

idvancing anu promoting M|i|«ibd of k;" " towards advan-

ting and |><amr»tjf<g tU« |[;o4^'' ** It ii an overvaluing our-

!«Iv«t,to redtace every thtngtb theliarrowmeasure ofoui''

«mpaoitSet ; " it is ovorvaiulng onrlelves/* or, *' an overva-

ruing ^oorseHreii*' " JCeoping of unedkf !n'seifen;'*St(i. it

ought tob9y* the lieeplng^ono day ;' Wt * keeping o^ day.*

A phrase in which' Hv aftieitf^recedea'^e present par-

ticiple and thr possessive preposiHoA follows fi, will n

in eTery inttiiiioe, convey t!*e same meaning, as^would ..

eoDvey«d ^y the participle withoutlfie Article and propo-

sition. ^ Hm expressed' the pleasure he had in (he hearing

of the phifosopher," is capable of a- different senscfrotn,

^' He 6xpi«ased the pleasore he ha(d lit liuing the philo-

sopher.'* When, therefore, we wish, ibnAe'siike of h|^r-

mony or variety*, to substltlite one of these phraseologiea'

for the other, we should previously consider whedier they

I

are perfectly similar in the eentimehts Ithey conveyl

2. The same observations which have beeniaide re-

Bpecting the elfect of the article and participle, appear to be'

applicabte to the pronoun and participle, when they are

IsiinittLrly associated : a§>^ Much de'pends on thdr obaervSng.

[o/*the rule, and error will he the conBe<iuencc of their neg-

ting Iff itf^ nstead of ^'iA«u^ o^emn^' the rule, and

nr negketmg it*** We shall perceive this more clear^, if

re substitute anoun for the pronoun : as, '* Much depends

^ffm Tffli>*9 ohsfrvin§ (^ ihiirvAe',^^ &c. But, as this con<

fraction sounds rather harshly, it woulcl^Jn general, be

etter to express the sentiment in the following, or some
|therfonn :

^' Much depends on the' x*fe*« being qbterved ;

nd error will'be the cOnMquence V ik,being neglected;**

^-f* on observing the rule ; ar>.-^ofneg|lect!iig it.** This ^

lark may be appOed to sr 4>rfl1 other niodes of expres-

on to be found in this wOtit ; which, though tfae^ are con-

[nded fbr as strictly correct/ are not always the most e&^'

pie, on account of their unpleasant sound. See pag^^

8, 77, 171—17«. :-TI^

dJi
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«ll^ do yoti ipeafc iSl" * I^J^Ife&^ %»«i*ii at a teaa

«< Associate not i^ #i^ Wli6^1^^^^#
In all these places R oii# WM'*^liMMl.^ Se^Niate t^

]. l%e prepositioB Is often W]pmkll^i$m^^^ttikilt0'

Which it fOTeiils : lis^ ^ Whofn' WiU thon l^it t»f^* in<

m^^r iNi^ tiftidirt i»H^
htmm^ aft'ttte'firtt^tiaiiiytitei^^ i^' an

idiom to which oo^a^gai^ H^il^^'^Mifft^ pre

-.^..i^l
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anjr dtnfinution tbf* their graatheM, or derogstioifli lliii^

•iflld^hcy, to rely iif»6n eottnsel f'
** dimiAVtioii^ uA

•* deiogatloii/wn.*'

dd, With respect to the prepoaitlons v^lh and iqnmi^—

** ReoondliHg himaetf with the king.*^ **^Tho#e thinp «

vrhieh have the greatest revBtnblance with eaeh oth<ft?^ INK

qaently differ the most/* " Thai tueh^ nijectiofl ahoolil Wt .

codkotMinl with our common nature." Confmnsble- WUIl»^ f \

&CC. *< The hiitory Of r^i> is «igreeabre with th^ efeisigf%
t^xts.'t In all the-above instancettl^ it should be, ^ fo/^ 1^ ^

stead of "«rl/A.** <*Ii is « Use that perha^is I ihotild M*
bare ihouftht on ; < thoti^t^ *^ A greater quantity iMljf

*

be takeik IWim the heap^ without makingany eenslble aIt«MH^

tion u]Mm it f*
<* in it** **^ Intrusted to jiersons' on whom

the parlhiment could ednfide;** **in whom.** ^'flo wi»
nnlfde much on at Argos;*' ** much ^*' "If poHcy caia

pveirail u[ion Ibree ;*' ** over force.** **l do likewise dissent

iHlh the examiner;** «/w».'' ' *

4th^ With respect to the prepositionsin, y^oni, Sce.^-'i*^

VThejrshould be informed in some parts of Ms charaoterf

* abanitt or ^ coheendng* < Upon such occasiiAs as fell int»

their eogni^sanoi; ;* Umdeiii\* * That variety of factions iai»

which We are stilt engaged ;* * t» which.* *To restore m^'*

self info the favour ;* * lo the lavouri' ' Could he have pro*

fUed from repeated experiences ;* <^* Frm^ seems tc> b^
superfluoBs.afterjQw^beUr: as, ^ He €onld not forbear firoa

appointing the pofie/ kc. iA strict observance after time||iy

and ijKsliions;* '^times.* ^ The character which Wfi '^^
now Value ourselves by drawing;* *up€n drainng^ V^*

ther of them shall midce me swen out of die path ;' *ftiM*^
thepa1liJ^*Te blind guides, which strain itf a gnat, iil^^

swallow a camel ;* M^ught to be, * which strain qui a glii^
I

or, take a gnat mtt-of the Jlquorl^ straittiiig it* "Piejiiir

prepriety nf Om prep«fi^tion iMt vfhirfiy d|B^^ap)| ^Ibtii

meaning <^|Bie ^dnase. ^ ^^ ; ^ ^ 1

Hm fvipmiCion among feaenHy Unplie* a

«
m

.\

I

B (
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(k(9gf.^^ci^molbe properly uaed in ooijuootion witfci the

v^ ae^ which if in tht jiosiaBr mimlMr : ai, " Which
is fovnU among ewery ipecies of iiberlj ;" " The opinion

MilPA to sain |jr<»iMMi among oTciy body."

#» Thepircpotition/oismade use of beibro nouni ofplace,

\vhfp the/ foUbw verbi,and participles of motion: aa, '* I

wepK^LondoBi'V^lam going /o town." But theprepo-

I'sitfaNilrf b fBMialljr used afl^rth^ neuterTerb iobe: aa, 'M
^i^lil^beeniM Mid9n ;" 'M was ofthe place a]ipointed ;'' '* I

•hiU be ol Perif/* We likewise fey :
'* He touched^ arriyett

04MQr pkiee*** Th« preposition in is set before countrfes,

<ii(iei> Mid large towns : at^ ** He liret in France, in Lon-

ile«|iirln Bfomh^Ham^" Bat before illagesi single hoiiws,
^' R^drcities, which, are in distant countries, •alls used ; mf

«< Q«^ves at l^aclcii^i? ''He resides at IMoatpelier;" >

Si IS a <inatler of iadifferenee with respect iti thepronoun

ommoduri whether the preposition ^be placed between

tlie> two parts of U^ or before them both. We roay^ sa/i^-

** iSbejr were jealous^ one another-;^* or, '* They ^veni'

jei^lollB one of another ;'V but perhaps the former isbettc^.

^Participles die freqtieolly used as prepositions : aa, et>

' cepisng, respecting, touchingi concerning^,according. **They
wei*e all in fkult ecrcep/ or ^e0^/ti^ imn.**

--
ftUL^^X^.- '

''

.;^
t^OMUnctioiid donn^cl the 9km& tiriibods and tenses of

ahdclEusesbf noim!^ahd'i)r6houn,s: as, " Candour

fo agprov^di^f^^ ** If liou sincerely i/e-

(/^ t|n4 <^ct™cs^!y pursue virtue, sue unll assui^4ly be

jin^^hy%^ improve a ricli reward .^\ .*' T|)e master

y^t Tber <t(?4( «ie to write ^^ ^ S^ aitd ^he were scliopU

r. >«•' •

HPfe^^xampfes dHnac^rt^^ tifi|^e<iliS%^t^ rule may

t^Thii ml* refers only to no^ns and pronoups, whidi )iav« 0it MttloCPr
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it.aifie«re in Ui|iro(!BMl4;it, ht wUI toceeail V* **%kBpife-

fhrM^'l
<* To defid» <h« wjppiii of tl^ UBliip|if, is InlMi-

man; and wanting eoaifMM|o« towards them, isttnebris-

tjfii|*/ " a^^ ^.i*'<i^ eompaiwioo.^'' " Tli^ l^l^aiii^^^ aiN

dfoiifdi Mia kii^ aip4 has ^^ jiffo^ogiaod the^ sa^ .^i"
a^ IfM iHKkiQgiiMi*** '* Hisyealtii and bun bi4 i^itii to

e^Ioihar f t* ai^l h*?\ ]9o futraated usi m^ «onimdc

an^^lQ live bamuuiioqa^ ;** f* eomtado and w%'^^ « My
'siiitl|MilM»9f ware Qp good>rins ;" "loiilW.*' We oftin ,

oiiaiiiplfrf|litiib|sssiny.|vhiyl|,ai^^ io ourpoisilfsloii, and tite

seaiidilDg aftai'^aiBewhiehW^^ onr^reaefa :'^ it otight

tol*ejJand#««ffdl«jtoiV' i" -.•.. '•p^':';' -• '•^^

l^ il^i4iiiicti«iiia«P^, lada«4'i4^tt^ to connect

different moods and tenses o£ verbs : but In tbjese instances

the Bottkinative musi generally, If iiot«hvajsyl» tepiited,

which is not neeeisanf» though il.mf^be<«ifpe, r|i|ide» i|||e

f^SF^i:«6ipi».'JNMm s»<ft^' i|q»jipi§ipM /<t?-V..%»;..|^

thoi||^rihoi!teiii0W:;hiiiaW» :'El»i^^ l» jahviQiii, thai in sfnrti

casei^ the nDnikialiv«.ottghi to ha^ repeated ; and that, hr
this meanif tiie tet^imombers of theso aetttencea are res-

dered not so strict^.dependent OA>#i» pfieiQedhig,^ Ufa thoae

are which come under th^^rule^^vlinfeiii,- mthev^grets of

a^ sentenee^^o '^p^fy^m the. a|Bfniia<i¥:« io tbe;j|icgal2te

fomi; o» fiooQI^^thia negi^yo to .lh*«lj|l-m«t^ie, theaul^odt <#^ ^i

nomUlitheftlftalwaisalMMiamed t a%ffiii isiridb, bulho ik not

respectable.^ *ReH not riebi hut he is respedtAble/ \ There
appeart to be,ki gpiend^ equftteeason for repealliig.th#^no-

minatival indfe^upning the sttl^ecVwhenthe couraie itf the

fentenee is diverted by aehange^ithoWSHidr^lblN* Tbo
followhig sentences BSMf^' therefore be impnnreil. ^^ger
glanees Into the Iweast oCawise ma«»butwillrett only In the

bosom^of CdOls ;' « but r^ls only f or, * butkmil rest op^y

'

' ¥:irbie is pndsed by manj^i and would be desired also, if

Her worth w«re really kpowp ;' * and «^ would*' , iThe
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world ilghii to racede, ud will mod diMpp«ar ;« ^aadit
will.' 8€o the Oetovo Git«pM|, KuLB zvui.

uttt w tw
Some'c^lunetioiis itqnire tlit ittditetiri^ Bbtne fiie

Mib|iiiicii?e mood, tftolr thorn. It ilt|ikiityi iriire, tfi&t

whon sdmotliiiig eoiitii^geftt br doulydS'^l^bttld, t^e

•uhauncfivc oiiglit to lH^ tticdt ibii;"^ JTu^^tl^^l^
he would not regu^ Uf *'Se wlU not bej^||ik^(i,

Coiyunelibi^tlbkat tre offtfKMitiye andi^lut^p^Jre
raquire the in|ieidTe ]^oo<|. ^ J^F firtueo^f^pp, 40

jcc f«c«cfcit ;" * He if h^iWbo^, >ec<Mii« he H tempirn^j.*

*' The coi^iuctioiM, t^ <to^g>VM!sff^eMigrf, fdlMllka',^
feneml^ impilre the tvljiiiietiTe mood after them : as, << ff
lieu Aa aHictedr reiiiQe iiial|'*^<*^ilkoi^ heefaiy^me, yeft

wlH I trmtin hhnf^M$ eamiel>he^ea»rMi<Me he imwA

himielfy*

;

».H^ pbwef, meetp$M memiMb ifiReavabove $*'

<* ^Aeller itwem l^or thayv aowe pmieh»^ ^Beteven these

coi^actiom, when the aeiHeiiee does not Imply doubtf ad-

mit of the-hidlBatiTe : as, **fFhimgh be if poor, be h eon-

The foUowiog eimmple^majF, in some measure, senre to

iHaslKvIe the distioctlon between the subjmieliit# and the

In^ealive moo^s. ' T^migh be mare, diviaely losptred^ and

speiie ^reiS^re as the omcles of 43od^ with supr^nle autho-

rity; Moif^h he |v^ enduedf vi3th supiiMtaral powers, and

could, tiierefi>re,'hare eonMied^thlr i||tb of whathe ut-

tered, byjQiiracIes; yet, in eompUanee with the wayin
wblctir hiliiin nature auf|^ieasoUtUeoi«atura»iare^UBoalV^

iiivoughtriipoD^ be reasoniNl.*^^ l^Ml our Sariour was di-

finely insiu^, and endued with auj^^vui^ral powers, are

positions that are here taken for pant^, as^ot admitting

the feast doubt; they woald thetefdte bafC been better

eiprtssfd in the Uidicati?e mood : " Thoughrhemts €1-



Bxjki^.) ttirrxt. f^
viMlj intpivid ; ifunigh kr^ tmt mmImiI wllli mytimtMril
powtn." The Mifa|}uB6afe ii «t«4 Ui ^9 lilit inproptr
naum in !&• Mowiageumplt i

•< 9)1^ li^ ,,^^^^
yet iMrnecl liv dbMUenee, b/ 4M) Oliiii mhkk hm ttArad.** '

But,>A • lIlDllir pMMlgiV tlW iiitt^l|l(^, Willi gMftIpi^
•ty, U tniployed to U10 m«« piir|pSM> *'1[Vbii0i^

HcJiy jtt for jrowr likffto^aane p»i/* \

I. ^1, and thtiif anacitd t6 a commirtt pi^(|adhi|, fV !t

ccawijUbr raqiiiia Iha Mljaaellf• vaod: aj^^tdtve nol tltapyM ttioa aoNM to poVerlgr }?» "n^9M« teokMr, «bII

be Ml ttea ^'^ «Tika lM«d l«a< <Ikmi Mtlfe iol to Jaeob."
{f'wiai M folkming Itf wlMi ftift^ i»iipto4 vcP

qoirat tht ral^HBCthre atood : ai, <* ^Mi^dtfM Ibttdl <|i«

lUII, ttMjjhalliiilolNV' «< (f hii Aff IM dlMiiait'^lie'^l

NPOaaMk^^^Biit the indieatiTe oigbt to ba Mad, on i^a oe^
99ahfh whaa fotwir tiimr ia not tiffilfied : I%i1<i|!; |ft iiv
aipNMioiv ba itoiaJii^iJM lio otjranea ibdolilVvftdBte }*^

<* {f iba «i Mi# (rivmii^ I hmikfpy^ 1%0 itini^^ilib'^

licmappliaa to |bb foUbwiiig formi al tepra^don : *If br
da mOmd^ U^ wttl ba from naoaad^^y' ** IWu^lia:<fca#

ubmitp litfJa not convioead V **^If thoo d^nf^mBft^m^
•arviea, ba will Im^mm^igbif **U tbou dbil bairdfy
forgl^a bSavaadeavottr to= foigajt tba oibiMSa.''

'

%u|9 tt^J(>Uowiiig i Ae aalilttetfotfD^, aa^-

pvatoadW ttodientoodj saama to ba ioiprbpailf acconipa^

'

Bia^r^|ba;aebJitM6tMm<M^ iliiieb iba dr^adadf
bb^raany, IXwrf tbaliito^ofItorfHend Mw^^
** Ba^iaaniiiad' flo aftfutt;^ tba^ bit ftiaodamm Mttebi akii .

tfaiid(':£lf^i|H0ba'»^

8^ ^laiM ea^lioiocioiii(af^^ bolb^lMMaatt^
tiidtii0«tt|[||piictfta'iiioadii^^te tba aaaia Miilieiiei^ tnd iw
Uie aioia'aiMmiDitoiiaci; iaeait tor^a ipaaf iiipM^priaty t

uio Qiaaainataa^as. **^|r there Ae but imlMfofk^ i

Ittbrii It b 110 better than a ^1119^ r^^ie 4^
theto wlllwant aeaitingT^dce*^' <Mf ».iiiaii km%im^Jt
4^' ihaep, and one of them it gone astray^?* ka.

s

.-1

«3..
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' '4. AlmnBt all the irregularities, in the coQstrucUon ofany
llltoguiigeyilmTb arisen froni tife ^^iji^s 6tsome words, whidh
!i!rer«|Origiualljr iiiserted in the sentence; knd pade it ^^•
^:;: and it i» ^robaifle; that this hte ge^ei u./been the die
'WithJespect to tlMe ^jitneOvi; foiin of words, now Inmre

;

Wl^teb will ap)ie«(rf^ tbe lollowtiig exaihpies :
*' tTe stt&ll

^ertffk^^^im ib«dpg^lie r^ '"^thong^ he shbuid

I run
I**

" Unfeae be oeif pradenily, he wilV not &c66lnp1f^ii

hiff p»ri||M|fe^!'ViiMit h, " unl^^^^^ ihinzci pilrtfiMltly.»* *** If

hijuobeeddiiiC^^i^ he will not be the bap^^itirfolr

jt|^' that is^ '*Jtlie MoteM succeed and ^/iotiAl c^tiilh ht^

jilul*^^ j^ese rf»fla^ltB and^^xarapleii ard des^^n^ tdi ihd^
<he xi^r^Bil of niln^ ^oUr piltreM coojtih^&te teds of

^e^iittioiii ; 6ndt»<eii3ablef Ihe sliidettt to exa^nibie ^ig ](yfoK

'pi^.6ijbi^ theAl^l^ irid!n^1iiie Wdn!b1te';(|^d^

Ibcir pitop«r iM^n kii^ ancle^ contt^suons. ]^ii|i it ii ne-

««|8M^;t^%e inoii« piu^uftli on d)|^^ul|^<^, iind diei^Ka^

l^isliit id^#1M» dl^ervaion^^i^i^i^

stAtiBisiB ofIb6tiil^detlt« mofod, has ^ fiirt^rilBi^l6iBilibli.

'mmiiiiih^MLhf T%ii% «l^ terttiyiifiiG^

aiSttbitit^ar^tts singul&r yf t^^ i lis wilf hl^M-

denrfpnto the foHdwing exaitf]^^ ** If fboi^ piif^i tbdo

shouldst be thiinkfo^^*^ ** 0ill#^ bis ^fi^^ mok^€h^^
Witt neveir be leaMM.^ Botfi^ writers how«v€fi^ #6W irk-

preso these sieoitiirtents Witbchit tboise irafikitoni ; *^if tfacfa

jK^otpm^f** &di •» trjiitess be 1»fttrf£es,'^ &c. : and as^^^i^f^fd

gi^arciriit^r (tf pni!«^iefe itt thi^^^^^ Is pr6t»er tb

^ the leiMlieil a ll^V^Ci;^^^^^ aflsisi theiii iii diMtiiig|pii^

tberijl^t applieati6n of these different for^^^

It itiaijr be Imisid^d^ a rdle, tfhtit the ii^^iTgi^i olTUriti!-

nation! vtemtiHi^BtttyfifYktn these tWo cnrcumitiiiice^'eoll61lr:

lst, 1V1i«n''«h« s^j«!^l^ls bf a dubi^ anit toiitingent na-

ture ^t^ i^A^^Mii the T^Vb hto a reference td ftitur^Wme.

In tlii^fii|lt^lig ifeltt^nces, bbtti th^se cb«i^tfist^tjes>lill be
lbiiiil|i|#tt||tte *^««irthou ii^yuir'eiitio^
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ielfi*'
^' He has a hard heart ; and if he ,eonlittue inipeni-

teat; he aiost mtkff***Ue w\]i maintain hw pi^Aciples,

IhodgH be /loM his edfatei" ** Whether, he »itceeed^qt,nQi^,

hiainteilticni is lau^tible ;*^ <^ If He <^ not' prosperous,Ji^

wm not ^^e^e ;** ** If a man tniitehU servant, and^ ^e**

itJt^^Hkt: xxi. 20. "Iiialltheaieexampl^ea, tbe.thin|psi|;lu^

fiefil»;i» ther ^^hs iire vneertain, and refer itb ifuture -ti|ii<;\

referredBulin th^instailcesvrhi^hibllow; future tuneissnotjreiej

to ; tm^ iStttirefy)^ t l3(^e^lii ^ohstniction't^e^^ if

*«i^oit <^^^ i^^oiiSfj^; ilibioi iti hajppy f <' tiofess he m«^nf
tyhM hicf«iiyi,'he is ^iib^ Mhless j^ ^ if he 4t^tr» th4

(fxc«Heiice df tlrtde/h^ does not regard Wpreeepts;%
'^ ^iM^h he Meift^ to W sitaiple and ariless, h^ has deceir.

ed aft ,***^
<<^Whelli^r tfittie {» better flian rank or we^f^^^V:

mitt lb6ftof toyVfesptitff **;If ttiou ^«»e«if with ail%
heart, thou mayst,** 4uj. .|cil» yiii. 37.—There are mtipy

siMiilie^^s, introddc*^^ 'h^ eonjunctlons, in which neither

C^iie^t^fnpr iiitU^iy. is denoted : as^ ^' Though heex-

eel^ fi<^tsiiiriiid#h^^y site far exceet^s hini in vl^/* *' I

htt^nd dOiA>t ofMs principles : «but ifhe beJ^eves the. tiv^fi

of reli|ibii,1fedjMuptkctacc^ fhejnJ^ ^ '^.^^^^

Thlil'bo^ tHe cfMini^tances of condngeiw^ an^ fiiiiiritaf

ki^'^MiiB^i "as tekt df the propr|et^ ofidtei^^jgi the ter;*,

mftM£6<ili»; ^1>e^ident, by iq8pec^t^|||g|j|^^^
atifdcfl'; ^^ich ^6W that ther^ are inswHKf^h i^^ir^

ther c^ the 'eiretii^^Tibes alone tmpliesIH^Hnr. In tkie

'

three' elJMimj^sfoHiiMcg, con^ngehcy lIlR^fd, but i|ot

futiirity. ** If he things tH^te spei&ks, he may safety be trust-

e4;*» M If ifce is tuovt di^pfOsed lb it,^ will pe^onk the opir

rsdiOQ.** ** He adts nprigtiiiy, \niiiki^p&M^iuj^^
fotk>i»lti^9enlene«s,t\klwJl)ty''rfri§i^^

" As^ dodn ns the suti $^s^ wilfbe * coofer." ** jisihe au-

tumn ci^HteSy these ttr^yill gradually ^in%rate.*' ^

It uppetK^, firom the tenor of'tHl^'exiimples adduced^ Ithat!

th^>rtiYes abbve rtientioned.nfi/ai^he extended to tUfsert, thai

in'oaseawherehicontingene^luid futurity ^o not eo^dv^^..

Public Archives of Nova ScotJJJ
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Il not )[>roper to taim tbe verb ttam its lignification of pra^

M.nt timo^ nor to Taiy its Co^ or termination, Tlio y^rfc

^^dtlien be in the i|id^tiTemood„wbaie^f Ipoi^ime^

tibni niigll^t a#s|Ml it;--|r ^se nil^^ ^h$oh se^ai to twm
^e tniiB d^tinction betvreefi the subJanotiTe and ^e kiii&!t»

Ht^ nioodft^B Ihi* tenie^ >fere ail^ptefl and fs^l&Aed in

pi^tiee« 11^ shoo^^ ajprinciple of de^

i^^dh i^pte and i»re<^i9il, lodji^iidii^ applicab^ to eveiy

ciase tl^t mi^t o^enr^t wiU^ ^nbtf^, sometiines hap^

pen, tbit, on this occasion^ as wall,as on manjr othnr oecar

aioliB, A strict adhi^renee to gramini^cid ndes, Ironid rendes:

the langoagefsiilf Mid formal: bnit wfaep ^as0s of
,

^ sort

ocenr, itis better to i^ve tho e:iq^i^i|ioa a di^ient tnrfi^

tiutb to Tidlate i^wimar for ^e sakie of easog^or iTeo of#|lr

gi^e/ ;^ IMft l4k.,;^iife'a^/..'^^
*';^

•

-'.' '"!^'

0. dnthe fontt of iie aiix|]iariie8,|^ Ae teoaea^

of the 6ub]ani&fite nioOd^ii s0ems^^p)^[^|^?to make a-fow oh-^

senrat^ns. Some writers eiiqiress tliiein^elves in tho pe)rfact

temf as foUows : *Vlf thpi^tofd^ior^ned^ we itiqii Bff|b<»

but we beHe¥e;tfaat.fi^ authors oferitiipal swei<3rffvi|te,in'

tl^ inan^^ . ^e {Kioperl^^i^^
distenii^iie^^^^ A<u^consentedyf^ ke. eon^bmiab^ ti^

wlu^^.fmUjj^i!^ if^ m the BiUe' :'
<^ I.l^t mu^

named^i^lH^^Hl'i^ ^^not Itnown me.*' Jtakih xlv..

J^k ** W^IIPIIp b3Fpoe|ite» though he Aa^
gaii^ed^ (St^^^^xiLrS. 8.^ $%e9^-4eitM3nVkJk'

u;^^

6:'Ih ^)4«(iiOffootjUMi futuif t0)iiseti wesome^^meer
witll such eiprosdons as these; ^*'ir%n^ §pplie#tji^

self dittgeiitl^ y*

" Uidess tijottjti^ speak merwhofet^ cianno^d^te^

ti^f ** If%u:fmer undeiteko the bnsmess, there U litUe

doubt of fuc!90ssi^ This^mode of eiyjMressing tl^ am^liarier

dO^I a^jippear to be warrsnte^'^b^ the geneinl|»aettcerof'

eorr^ wi^aip: 1^ 9haUtmiiwUi:m^>

&! titti^ Qsed ill this fojrm„in the sacred Scripturesr

beei

inc

7.
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thinj
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decif
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\ ofjMrih

to ftHrm

le f^fde^

to OTerj!

met hap^

ut o«car

Id render,

tibitiort

tni turvi^

Btt pf id*'

iidteiiae»>

i-ibirollK

Pperfeef,

ieT^:»r

he AoM^

Ride 13[>.) i si?Nt aei

*Mf thou hadtt kumro;" ke. . ,tik&tt\t. 47. If thoii Xttt^/

been twm^jtjcj^^ ^i.*^Ii* thoii will, tfaoil cUni^nittll^

inc clean^'^Jlfda^ yiii. 3i 6(;e also, 2 Sle»n.ii. S7. ^atf. xifli. %.

7. The i^poondperiW siii^Iar <^^^^ in

the stibjunejdv^ bobd^ii silio 4rery l^ttiiliiiy^'V

termiuti$ii:>u^ *'|if^^
him i** >^^i||| t|p^'<«fe^

thingbjit/^lllis^^

Our^presenl vendon of the iii?if^iartoB>'iv:hii^ii Wbagiin^^^H^^

to, 1^ ft $^^l^mtapil^ anUippi^ In point* ofthielitature,

decide^fgiatbtlt ^U!^bia-menfea0ihe^^*Uei^

1<). *< iff thou it<&^ireclJit€fttvWhydoMtholi^^^^i^

1 C!of>|v. ^ 0ec| also Doft. ¥. Sm > l^^^ll:ipMli))6^ tidfl^-

tiiTi^I^ |q thei linpcif^ tense, U indeed very conaideifiAi^

and properly varied fiN>intht^iJrhieh it hasittlhe impirfeet

of tlie indicatir^ llMiod: iw^^dle ieatriier will perc^<^^^^^^

turning^ theW^}ttg^fQin^f^atT«^ /mxw^i *::'].
>

v^. It may not'be ^tHIpe^aofis; alio to dbs^iVe^ IRai^
a^xiliairii^ of gUie potential m^ddd^ Wiien applied to the sabK

janctive, do not e^ah^ the> i^nnhsattion of tti^ se^oiid per-

Bon uiigQlai^. We properly aay^ *< If thou fiut^^^'or eeitfaV

go-;* «Thou^ thoii mi^t iiY€f* « ITnleBi thOu cokUm
read ;" '^ If thou nmUdal leam V and not ** If thdil ' in^oi
can go," &e. Itls Buflkrletit, on tbid |ioint, t6'yrditf^is4

authorities of Johnson^aad Lowth; ** If thou «ftotiAiifl goY*
Johnson* " If thou maytii mi^kiaif orcinddat love f* Lmik,

Some ftuthon tidnk, that frhLfn^Metpresses the M^^^
or end, tlif, te^inatiott of these auxiliaries should bii ta^

lied : a«f f< I adTise. tbee, ifta^ thou ni^iy bew^ ;'^ *^ He
checked thee, Viai iilaqu4houU not premime:*^ ^bflt there

does n6t>ppear to be ai^gr^iundflbi^^ IfHie

expression of ** eondttion^ doulH;, eotiitingeney,'^ 6i4S. doe<i

not warrant a <^ange in the ^riii Qf these iiixiliftHeki;Wl^

should they have it, when a motive or end is expreAed'?

The translators of the Scriptures do notappear t^ have inide

irefr
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tbe.dUiinBtloii; coiiten4«[(l for, .' TIkh}, buUde&t the wall,

IM Hhoit naqysi be tMr liJng,!/i({/i. vl, O* * T^re i» for

fffweM with Uiee,iM thp^ma^fHispkiri^iU^JPsad cxxx. 4.

From the piieceding: pbjifiriYftiow under tbUi: rule, it ap

^jiei^n^t]^ with rofpetst to whitt it tfirmed iifae present tense

^(djin^ymh^rfl^n^li^^ pontingency and

.A^i^f,,eaiHfiir^iiis,|iro0erto']^^^^^^^ of the

v«^Ofl4;|t«4tMrd P«reo&d.^ft^ ^iMri&butthe con-

e|ifr»|>(@e of tho«9 «ircainsfiBinlbf^i|(he tejcmiDationB shoilld

not^ altered ; . and thfft t)|il v«)i);ig^ i(he autiiianes of the

thirciQp2^i[4 (eofi^fb^mivih^iMlMli^rtOS of i\(fi fiw* future, un-

^^fff^i^j^^i)^W^inW^pt ame^i ilMimpBr^ctoi the

xrffb |(|,j^i|v^il$;l%Jl{ cm^ denotUigcontvigeney, is. varied

mjl^^9lfim^l^,J^f>MH'^^^ ^ P'^^' The

V-r 0»v ,%):nv'

4%l! peviisiag^hath^ ^^^n ail^A^^ftf^on tlfia Bu%ct, it

Aff^U 1^ fii^^rfil ^r the student to iiiK|iiAcej wba«t Is the extent

of the subjiinctiye ii)fM41.,^ii^,gi|)ipi«w^^Mt^ it ex*

l^nc^^^MiIjrio Mr^a^^8«^^ed|h(^j^s^9ttep9Q-0f verb; gene

rally, if^er the GirQmiistfnaiQeci,oC;^UQgenoy aiid futurity ,

and |l|0^Jtheina^|KeTJecttc;D^/jDf4h?^rbto it denotes

'Contingency,;&€ ; because in these tense^ilonly, the form of

the verbudmils of (variation ; ai^dthey suppose that it is va-

ti$i^ qterejy? whi^li IQpnstitut^ Ur0 ^iBciion 'Of mooda.

lijallMi^pQi^n ofothetr^m^itiaxis^ iMhich optnton we
epiicur^}ithat»be^€|9 the twf* e^sesjustmentloned, all vefbs

io.til^, three past, and ;l}ifMo A(tar.etejpaes, ale in the sub-

^WCtlie mood, w^n'^ithey^^pateiicontiiiigeiiey or ttnce^

taintjr» tbpngh ihe^jfmye »^k Bi^ytAian^^^iSt termination;

and that^wheQ eonUngeofO^ is Aot signified, the v^byHirougb

an 4he$effive;lffnses^ jiiDlonsi^ Ii»\|i3» itidiiDalHve mocAi iirhat

fiffp'oo^ii(B|i!^!ini93r«tt€^lit* ^l|ey thinh^that yi« defi*

nitlon.and njEtluve of thew^Jiuineti^ mood, have nofeference

tochtmg^ of j(^minatioj9,rlHiti^hat they refer merely to ti\e

manner of, the, being, ai^ticmr Of passion, signified by the

Terh i aiidithat the su^u^jtctive mood may- as properly exist
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Rule 19^1) SYNTAX.
'

mthddt a variation oflhe t^rt^,W(ttie InRmilVe mood, whkh
ba4 nd t<irt^in^(!dhi^<difrerent Arom those of the indioAtiVe!.

The di9eision of thist'l^oittt may not, by some jgrimoliiuiriims,

be thought Of much'ecfhs^quto^tei '• ^ut iEhe ruh;8 trhieh iih,

certain the propriety of varying, or not varying^Hdi6 iVieuA-

nfttionft itf the' 't6i^; Wili'i^ert^fnly Bd' deemed impo^^.
TK^6 hiIeBi<fa&yfae well o^seired, WiCbbtit a uAiformi^

sentiment respecting thi$Hatuk^ and limits of the siibjttii^iire^'

mood.^'^^or further i^eliiiirks oh the subject, see pages 78

—80. 84—86. 102—l<i4i !(>$—inf.
'

9. Some conjd'nctions hare correspondent cdiyuiictloht

beMgli^ to then^,'either expressed or understood : ibis,
'

'

ve/for ouf'sakes he bcfcatlae tol(i?(Q(K'''^'!JP7M>M^^ powerful, hi»';

was-meek.» ^

' -- '•
•

'• ^:'-

2d; iTAcMer^ii f ta^^^^ftl^ijiei' he wlil go or not, t caBh*^

not tell.'
*;

,

»d, JB//Acr—orV as, * I Will ctttcr send ^^i or bring it

[myseir* '

;
' ' ;'^' ' ',.'\'

^

.'

V;.^
,

'

,;"'
'

"..

4thl^'^i7A^—nor; is, I'^Vlfei/W he lior I am able to

^

lomfiissit'
.

-

5th,' ^«--^V expressing a i^omparisoaipi! equa|ity : as, .,

She is as amij^bte cm her sister ; .apd as much refspected.''

6th, w?«--«o : expressiug; a comparison of equality: at,

Jls the stars, so ^hall Uiy seed be.*

It We hav^ i^ai(«)ii, for |h^ studeot's iqlbrnmUoOi, th«:d|ffereQt 9)^inioM^gimiip>»* '/\

fans, reftpecUn|ihe English Sulijtincttve hfood t Firtt, that which pifppotet thei^

inosuehBtooil in <MHrMlMf»; SelnMiT/^^'thit whieliMttodNi^W^ill^iiei^thsntlM

iriationa of .tl)(),yjBrb e^tllii^; Thirdln, that which we teTQjid^ptad, sn4 espWnf^l ;

[large, and wKich, in geoeral, corresponds with ^tlie views of the Qiost approved
^

iriters en El:gUab Gfammar. W«» fHajr add a Pi^hopinhk i yfhich appears 'lo'

i«e$S( at least, mwch p)at^H>Uity. This 9pioioii,ada|ttB the ammeBieni we<hatTfi

.

|veii, with one rariatron, namely, that of assigning to,the. firsttense of the subjiMw* ?

fe, two fli»rin»t4alt tMKwhich simply dehMes 'etwtl^niUiefi' aai •• ithedetim M, '

•rill perfom |i||e.o|Miatffn »'» th«f)i^ ?* If^ i^ 4^tr«» H :" «nd^, that wMck ,
'

^notes bdth cpntlngeney ao<lfi|tUrity ; as, " If h^ ile«re1t, I wilLperfoim the op«« ^ «

Vinf that is^ •^tfhethoutdAm^erdteirAli** tills last theoify of the ubjuod- '

reJBood,«^mB ^hi meftt oC readerihg tbe wbilt lyitem of'theiao^tfs^^^
Rular ; of being more eonfonnablf than any other, to the <j|eilBitipn,or,t|ie si^^uQe-,. .j

\t\ saddP^ veAirringto the likHeatil4« mtMhiriii^'ikivwiAatt,whUh ill kfi^onl^

'

i Hi sin^irlty and nature. Ferhain this theory will bear a strict eiwnin«lto..x^
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7th, Aa—to : expressing a comparison ofqnaU^ :a99*>4»

flie one dieth, ao dieth the other.' * 4f j^f reads, they r^ad.*

.P^,^p7-«u: with a verb exprejssiiig^a comparisdn of

<;^uajUj^|:{ as, * To see thy f^t^t 9o m 1 havft seen thee in

the's^iictuwv, .^ . ..,
, i

'
fith^ So-^ : with a negatiye iv^d a^ adje^tii^e ,eiq)res8iQg

&JcoiJ9||painson.Qf qua^^t^t^^^ ,i^s, * Ponipey,waB,AOt<o great

ijtiij ^^0---^^ :• e^pressio^a eqn^quenee : as, fHewas
«o fatigued, ^Aaif he could Bparcely move/
,^e, copju.nctioiis. or and noif. may often be used, with

nearly eq^al propripty. * Tlie Icing, wh6se cliar^cter was

not sufi^ciently vigorous, .nci^d^jj^i^Te, assented to the mea-

8iire.V {n this sentence, jtm ^j^j^d (i^rhftps have been better:

but, in general, Ttbr seems to repeat the negation in the for-

mer part of the sentenipe, and thert^fore^ve^ moi^ emphasis

to the expression.

10. Conjunctions are often improperly used, both singly

and in pairs. The following are examples of this impro-

priety. 'The relationa are so uncertain, as that they re-

qiiiire a greiait deal of examina^dn :' it should be, *1hai they

require,' ^. * There was no man so sanguine, who did not

a{fpifeh6i^'^'Bdme ill consequences :' it ought to be, * So san-

guines as not to apprehend,' &cc. ; or, * no man, how sanguine

soever, who did not,' &to. ' To trust in hiiii is no more bat

to acknowledge his power.' * This is no other but the gate

of paradise.' In both these instances, biii should be tium.

* We should sufficiently weigh the objects of our hope;

whether they are such as we may reasonalbly exfirect from

them what they propose,^ &cc. It ought to be, * </mi< we may

reasonably,' &c. * 1%e duke had not behaved with that

loyalty as he ought tQ Jiave done ;' ' mth laMdhhe ought'

* In the order as they lie in bis preface :' ii shduld be, ' in

order as they lie i or, * in the order in which they lie.' ' Buch

sharp replies that cost him his life ;' * eu cost him,' &c. ' If

he: wfire tni1y>Jmt J^^a^^f^ conpionly

m*'^i*\! 'y.A :*a;'
%••• **•-
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A double conjunctive, |ti two 9on]68|H>ndeiit claMes'bfa

sfnteikie, it sometimes t&m <iie oH%S| * had he done tids^

h^^at^e^iip<^^ ^ir^ .

made IfiM neMfd ai! s«dr^^ the bonncUiltei^^M^ cwlititii' <

lasmf ^Tllie MnteBceb the cooinimi formwdold f^kxeaA
tfaoEt * IfelbEtjimttailona on the pvevpgatit'e bad b^en^lna!

hitiinleg^ wdi|]|^luii«'made jiii^ ^ r v i

i!Sam^V9i^9^'i$m^^ ^«pi|iecte^wii^ t^ j^OMJi

presnipaefo advise ptfaeni^ look well to tteir ofn^ifspp]^^^ t

which iaetiuiyalent to, ^Xet i^iii wfto presume,' &e. Ikit

wlNi^ ilMd^^l^^ cKmdderf^iila

Ovi-i|iigaa|teif^^ ir>edB§aite«OB -adapMd;^' t^

6^fl^e4il«««llH^Hi^^
i^ep^4(»ib9it^iUo^£^^ the^ttiiith ol«ii^<^

•^ .^

T^.-^'i'Vl



H mt; Mea4i)r <^.tliat you wooKI> filialHii^dd* Bilflii''

,'-i:m(oN: ..

iMju9t that the roemoiy/ &c.

tbbJttMernoun or prohonnis not gofrein^ed by Hiceoii-

jiwMSoii «A#t;^c^^^ «gre€9 with the F/^ibj or is go,.

vMacd by the-Tei&dr the prepoidtioii, exprMsed or itn*

daftood : i«,«Thi^«pt wiserAan If that is^ "than
I'am." '^They loi^him more thaiiaiiB}*' k e.'^indi«

mstik^ ^r^iae:* " Hie sentiitteat k weU^xfpresiid
bj|r ttiSto, but Biiich bcttejr by Solomiiitliiuihitaf't^t

>J<J J-; ^
',»'.

^e j^ropHet^'oriBtiiiipiieifofii^y p^^li^

by^l^l^riiijsrtteiirordi^IMm ^cpwiie^MDMh ii^l

b<>^epta|sttlnJhei|BBoii^^

st||peiii» 'ff^£an^iead:|i#fi^

ptiiter loser than m^ by bis death.' She mfl^iiktmfiY



?JP^1.1^

I or imf.

"than

iiistii«yi

'' ii,

^it'l'''^' .̂t.»^

[fl^neh

the

W ^Kint C»Murl«9, and ttlolNe t^^^ tliite^ dttke an^ ti^

t)i0i;Mi'llM:lt0l||^|%re at liberty (o*ft>nil ncftv scb^cs.' *^9
dr$t of ati^s iNtonoDs was, to pn^^afe the J^wifft tb'a>^-

Of^tMki of« ptfopteef inig6ti<»r than hltD, and whose b^m
lief%rai not worUiy to ^f.* Mtwas not the woHi ojrlo

viimnt an withar) as him to whom it Was fiitt im^otcidl'

' A stone it lieaiv^, and the sand WeightT^ ; bnt a fooPs wrath .

isrtldiirier than them both.* :« If the king gife lis tearre^'ni^a

naay!p0tformitbe olllee as w^II a^ them^at 4o:' IfNi^e

ptspa^et it <^ght ttf be} * #, w«, fte, iA«y, resp^tirdf.*^ '

Wken^ha te1iit|(fe H)/to immediately t^tifi^than; it^xxi*

to fi^ lin exception to the 20th rule ';^r in that e^neX-
ion^ tlie Illative mrttst be in the objective case $ Biil* Alfred,

ihttnnhcmi a greater king never reigogl/ &cc. * B^elisebubf

Hua^fuJuniif 8a)iin excepted, ii:/ne higher sat,* &c. Jtis

remiirkable that in siieh instances, if the personal pronoun
,

were used, itwould be in the nominative case; as,!^greater

king pever^ reigned ffum he,* ihMUt *ihan he rsasJ ' Beelze-

bub^ fibicifiM ,&o.
l(
that ^ ^ &iwkhe mV The phrttte

'

/ib^jvAoiMi^nPbiircveiv avoided by m^^ modem writers.

'^''^:^^''->.

;\--f:i^^^
To aiiro]^dis$(gfief.aplc repetitions, and to express ottf

i^efia r.ki \i!i^^w^ omission of sofile

words;, ^^ fii'llpjjtly admitted. Instead of sayings * H#
vii^^H^mpM^h&m^v^sc man, and he w&da gooA

mdif "v^jaf^ ellipsis, and say, * He was •

^j^aii^!a,4>^»^n^ good man.*

^^^iitlie omission of words wotdi obscorethe sei|[«

U;ncil>!(#fi)(#h1ts (b^^ be attcii^d wi^ an inji^'

pnetj\ ^^sey must ioeetfiressed. In the sc^ntence, **W6
are apt to love wii^if lo^ us,' the yrwAthcm should bo

supplieid.-'f A beautiful field ai^d trd^,* is not proper^

language.' It shotdd be, * Beautiful fields and trees;

or, * A beautifu] firld and ]llne trSJcs.' . *

m

f .

^n

I'A f -i

i*iH :P^>
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- Alnio«t aUtonpoiuiM wiit^MM are nort «r iMt 4d|ip
' fM ; i^OM examptet «f, whiob 0»f ^^^ ^»^^^
dloeifelliMnrto of ipeecb.

1, The #l(Hpais of tbe oHiekU ^^^ «ied| <<4 pio,

§^mop rad child :* that is, * a nuni; a ^«.jm% and a ehiU/
- l4|KMife and garden ;* that is,' a house and a gaidca.'

' Itift iim fi|id tnoon;* that it, V the mn and the Jtfoon.' * The
4a;|r ajwd hour ;' thai^ * (h» day and the hour.* In attthele

ii^l^eBy the article being once expr«iiied» the MpetitioB of

U be^^^i nnnecesvary.. Ther* Is, however^ exoeptipn

to jpf ob$ery|ti^;i when some peculiar emphatia requires

.a r^fietit^on ^ as mlhe following sentence. * Not only the

year, but the day and the hour.* In this case, the ellipsis

of the last article would he improper. When a diffeient

form of tlje afticleis reriuieite, the article is also properly

repeated : as, * a house and an orchard j' instead of, ' a bouse
and orchard.* ^

2* The fwun !s llreqaetitly omitted in the following man-
ner. * The laws of dod and mail ;' that

||f
' the laws of

Pod and the laws opfebau.' In some Yeis^hphatieal ex-

pressions, the ellipsis shojidd no^ be used : as, * Christ the

power of God, andthe wisdom of Ood;'.which is more
emphatical tb4n, * Christ the j|i|Ower ahdWs^dbm olf:dod.>

8. The ellipsis of the ti^eeHvt is usedJh the f^dpfling

manner. ^A delightful garden ahd hrdttifd / that is, < a

^ delightful garden and a deli^^tftil orchard j* ^ A li^.man
aind woman ;* that is, * A little inanand a !iit)§ wbiiuoi*' ^ In

Bucii elliptical expressions as these, tile ad^eetiTO oii^^ jh>

'have exaetiy the lime significationVattd to beVq||l!l a^

Jlbper, when joihtfiito the latter substantiveAa^^^fbr
tittWH otherwise the elJip^ should liot b& adm^t^.^^'

'
""

Sometimes thc^ellipsis is imprt^ily applied to nouns of

different numbef|^^as/ Amagnilieent,^seaadgaiden8.*

In, this ease it is heftier to use another adjectiye; as, 'A
magnificeiijt.houBe and fine gardens^'

i

4. The foUewing is the cjlipsts of the |»*Oftouii. ^ i lo?e
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^foar him ;*' that ii, ** I love him; and i fear him.'* '• Mj
ioiiie an^tlaaOi;'' that b» ** my hoiue and iny laids;** 'tn

these initincei the elliptis may take place with pfopl&tar

;

hut if we would be nipre expreit and eioJiphatli^al, H pint

not be wed: ai, «* Hia friends an^ his foes;'* ^'Hifw^
and my daughters."

In some ofthe common forms of speech, the reladre pro-

noun is usually omitted : as, ^ Thiols the man they lore ;^

instead of, ** This is the man nMm they love." **„JS!kkt9

are the goods they bought ;" for, " These are the f^oda

nkieh they bought.** 1l> ^
In complex sentences, it is much better to have tho 'tt-

tative pronoun expressed : as it is more proper ttt;. say,

<< The posture in which I lay," thai^ ^* In the posture K

lay :** ** The horse on which I rode, fell down ^" than ^ 'St/t

horse I rode, fell down." v

The antecedent and the relative connect the parts hi «t

Sentence together, and, to prevent pj^seurity and coafiisio%

shduid answ6^ to ^ach other with ipiiLt exactness.^ ^" W^
speak that w^ do know, and testify that we havo seen^"*

Here the ellipsis is manifestly improper, and ought to be

supplied : as, ** M^e speak that whkh we diQ know,, and tes^

tify that tvA>cA we have seen."

5. The ellins^i of tl|<9 verb is used ia the following;hi^'

stances.^ '^ The man<w;as old and crafty ;" that is, " themaa-

was old, and the man was crafty." *' She was young, and
beautiful, and good ;" that is, ** She was young, >he waa ^

beaiiliful, and she was good " /'Thou art poor, asd'

wretched^ and miserabtej and blind, and naked.^ If ilv ^

wputd^fill up the ellipsis in the last Beutence,tAouiirf ong^:
to be reputed before each, of the adjectives; ,

If, in such^numeration, we choose to^fiplnt out one pro-

perty above the rest, that property must be placed last, and

the elHpsis supplied : as, <* She is y^nng and beaut^ul, and

ihei9|p0d." ^^
. ,

"t w«nt td iecTand hear him;" that Is, **I went to ifiie

m

^HB IW*w *-'**»**
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j#Dtl I went to )}Piir liini.' 1i\,tbii inatuiice (here H ii<

^ ejlii^il^ of. UiOi governing verb / tven^ but Hkewite

|ig9 oC;|||f klfloUire moodi which it goyent^d pf tt.

[^\jff(^Y^iltfme^iMdf ilUUlftHti, tnayt viightf and the rest of

^l||||jS(ixi)U«rieK(of ihe compound ti|^», are A^quentty nied

^^9iifj|o spare (ho rcpetiiioki of tlie verb : ai, * He regards

im word; but thou dost not :* i. e. * dost not regard it.* * Vte

succucded^ but tiiey l^d not }' * did not succeed.* * I ha?6

leni^td my taalc, but thou hast not;' 'hast ndi leiuned.'

*!J^h^y must, and they shall be punished ;* that is, * thejr

^Ufl^^be punished.' See the K£r«

6. The ellif^sii df the adverb Is u« J in the fbltowihg man-

ner, ji' He spoice and acted wisely ;* that is, * He spoke

wkely^ and he acted wisely.* * Thrice I went and offered

my servie^ ;* that is, * Thrice I went, and thrice I offered

«i;f service.*

7^ The eliipsls of the jn-eposUton, as w^lf as of the Terb, ft

i^en in the following Inshtnces :
' He "went into the abbeys,

tlpllt^aBd poblie buildings ;* that is,
' h^ went; into .t|ie ab-

biejrt,' he. went into tlfiNians, and he wc'nt iilio the public

bittldiogs.* * He also went through ali the streets and lanea

of the city ;* (hat is, * Through all the streets, and through all

the lanes,* &e. * He spoke to eirtiy man Mid woman there,!

that is, * to every man and to every woman.* *Thi]i day»

next mont). last year ,^ that is^* on this day, in the next

i^pnth, in the last year ;* * The Lord do ^hat which seemeth

liim good^;* that is, * which seemeth to him.*

' x6. The ellipsis of the eonjunction is as foltows: *^ Vf>r

•Wtdt»B*\» power, wisdom, goodness, and love, of their

eM^r ;* i, e. ^ 'he power, and wisdom, and goodness, and

kmtott* &c. > T^tough I love him, 1 do not flatter him,* tliftt

b, * Though I loi-i :^^m, yri I do not iSatter htm.*

$. The ellrpBifli t%i Ki?#i /ttei^eettim is not very common ; it,

howerer/is sonu^tiRi^y-t used: job, 'Oh! pity and shame!*

Ih^t^is, * Oh pity ! Oh shame i*

^s the ellipsis occurs in ahnoAt eveiy senteme^ in tli« jEbl^

•i:v:V'^^ ^*f >*• >



|^i^1«t||Mge, ^uQaroMt exttbles of it might be giTea,

iili|i(ml7 ifpw moit euiUmmUd here.

Hi thik^ IMjoniitg biittiioe tfi^lre' U n verjr eon^ldtrabW

o^ic: ' H^Hrtd often argpevthat^if this lart of our tradi

were Well citUiYate(i,,»e Should gain from on<^ nation^

and if another, ft>om' 'aether ;' tttat it, * He will oftim

argue, Uiat if tliii pnrt of our trade were well euljMled, W4

liiould gain fronr cm nation, and if aaatlier jteirtWt^»
were well ciui< 1 . e should gain from anotbM aiMaJIJ ,

The ffulv>./in'/ liaiU^eB, .tJbougb hdrti.oonlaiiiiiiiidii^

the e^!ip9i»i » V/q U me;'* 1. e, **.wo if to ^(^yf^^^Q

let II r" i. e. "to let out bioQ^,*> ^**Tq lii 40^ f
i. e. *' to let I fall or elide down." " To walk a mile ^'^ll

i. e. " to walk through the ipace of a mile/' " To sleeps

aU night ;'* i. e. "To sleep through all the night.*' «< To
go a fishing ;** ** To go a hunting ;'* i. e. " to go- ^ it

fishing voyage or business ;** ** to go en a hunting party."

<* I dbe at two o'clock;*' i, e. ^*at two of the4lodk.*»

" By sea, by land, on shore ;" I e,* ** B^the 8ea,^by the Uuid^

en the shore." ^
10. The examples that follow are produced to show the

impropriety of ellipsis in some particular cases. " The
landwaa always possessedi during pleasure, by those ifj^-

trusted with the commahdf 7^' It should be, ** those per«dn«

intrusted ;" or, ** those who nert intrusted." *^ Ithe hadreatl

further, he would have fijpnd several ofhis objections might

have been spared :" mi is, ^* he would have found that

severr* " his objections,." &lc. ** There is nothing men are

more deficient in, than knowing their own characters." tt

ought to be, ** nothing in which men ;" and, *' than in know-

ing." <* I Bcttrcely know any part "of natural philosophy

would yield' more variety and uee ;** it shoyld be, ** wihtdl

would yield,". &e. '^ In Oie temper of mind he was then ;*^

i. e. in which he then was.'* " The littie satlsfkotion and

consistency, to be found in most of the systems of divinity

I have met inith, ttiade mebetake w^fnUl t» tlie nI« itadhig

W"
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fi^iik ^<5riKhire« :" iidtt|^|^ jiie, « whifhar&i&U ft>^S|»

aBd,V|ste'cft|JiaTe met ivifli." << H^ d«8ired ih<ey tfiyit

'*jg6;io |bie:iMtar together, and jointly r^tam their tbank? f*

wiiom ^nly they were dine ;" i. e. ** hhm to whom/' &»•

Rl^ XXIt \
4 All Ui||psurts of a sentence should correspond to each

i«ther^^iegidfir 9)^ dependent construction, through-

viM be carefully preserved. The following sen-

il ttterefore inaccurate :
** H^#as more beloved,

bjiit!^|lk>t ^ > much, admired^ as Clnthio.'* It should be,

^'H^iii^ mote beloved than Cinthio, but not somuch
Fadii^d>

The first example under this rule, presents a most irre-

gulai^ cdnstmction, namely,. " He was more beloved ew Gin-

thio.^. The words more and aa muehf arc very improperly

sta^M having the same^regimen. In correcting such sen-

tejQceSy it is not neceteary to sup^y the latter elUpns ; be-

cause it cannot lead to an^l^ discordant or improper con-

struction, and the supply would often be harsh or inelegant

T'Seep*203. '

. .'^i.
-;

;:^.
'1'-

As the 22d Rule comprehend iiftt the preceding rules,

it may, at the first view, appeapl^lle too general to be use-

ful. But by ranging under it a nnmber of sentences pecu-

fiarly constructed, we shall perceiw, that it is calculated to

ascertain the true grammatical contraction of many modes

of expression,, whlcji none of the particular rules can suffir

clently explain.

:*' This dedication may serve for almost Any boOlt, that

'
*' has, i8.> or shall be published." It ought to be,.** that has

been, or shall be published." " He was guided* by interests

always different, sometimes contrary to, those of the com-

munity f* AiVerentfrom /' or^ ** always different from those

of the community,and sometimes contrary to them**' ** Will

it be urged that these books are as old, or ev(^ oldter fhan

traditionr The word«. ** as old," and "iililiii|i|i| I have



i!VtB

^.-V^-v^'-i- .w'''^»5s*V \Jfrl^^^\ £

i&t»t ijMy mfim M ki'

he.teVth6rtbe'%»iqtiehuyd

In this €i|i|fttrii^0B,^th« fint -^r^ l» ealii]^ '^

, ' p''j •J '(
' ' ' ' . i .' »

croTyif liito g<^u hiiitioiir, |tiii(""^^'i/li^^^^^^^^
^

l^e1rJ?*1mprppeF. * "Jtiere is iaeVer iviiitihg *, sej

Btrumeiifs, who eitller biit 6t iniwl Adal, ^riVi

filthy. lucre, are always ready,' Un. tl% »ay p|

man aeU out ofi^d 2e$I,' or, ' oiut bit prl^ti^ lllitrit ^ fi^

we capnot ^y, If we would epe^k EtiglUb, .[he ixeiff^t'lkf

filthy lufere.' * To dolible beKlindneds y^a tfi^itotet 6f

f^ ;* ^^^ W^rd * kindh<!Bs'^ requiresU b« ilcflId]M^#% ^^'^
iS» Ojr ;^, and cannot be co^ifeued with thfe^ iMrenO^btt'^
* N6ver waff bi^ ^P teaB^, ol'lnifdfedhklf thief tine&siii^^

;«w( I *«Vte do#^' i^^^ leverilfii^ i' 'th6 iirst an€|fiitjfi»d tlafrt^^

vli; * J^^fever Was inai|M^Bfed, as I havlfiibne th^ (cHrdil-

ingi't^nndtiie jdin§d^|^^i(^ in^ropn^
nect the Be<!ibnd atid||^^&^^ tkal mu&t l^^ilbilti-

tutfed foriiti'; ^.Or BtiMP^tf the uneaBinesB that I hli^e

donef^ or ets^, ^liaifsMi^ tifiieasiness jtsl bate 8U0^red^'

The first parlfof the' l^idwiiig sentence abounds wlfh^ad-

Terbs, and th6^ such at are hardly consistent tmh c^
anotber :

* Bm much aomr ih9 reformation of fhii defeiii-

erate ag^ ie alinrnt^^Urly, to be despaired otj we may yet

have 9, more comforfetble'prospiectof future times.* The
sentence would t^ more correct in the following form

:

* Thovgk the reformation of this degenerate age is nearly

to be despaired of/ &c,
* Oh IjUiut not up nay^ul with the siniders, nor my fi(W

wilh the failiod'ibirsty. ; in whose hfinds is wickethiesB, anil



t itf.m •"^^ij- '...••>.

tence. butof the depeiulfiiit pari, (he r^mtr

haiCe be^ iwed instewof tbepbiieBiuYe McSr./'l/iz.
*

'and

ivA64eddhtrliaiidufuao^giftf.V
"^

"" fi^HP "^^^ ^®®'*> .nor 0ar heard^ nenner me 6i)tfltd

'iiii^f^m:i^iy^ the th^nte whieirCl^dfjil^pi^p^
' -raraeilithaflovebiin.' l^erai |Keenili0,be an^i^
H thii i&tance, in i^hieli^^^ uimie!i^ 8enre9 in a^oftme

' 'r4~

^S'.

^ ^ forming MtttiB Ba|Eie time me offiees bpUi of^e
imWti and objc!«^tiTe ease?. * {^either hcUH it entered

lejHBlirt of man,, to conceive tii0 ihrneB,* ^c. would
iiaT(| b.^ regular.

^
,,

,'^,^4 We! Ja-vetb?,.power of retaining, alt^ring^ aiid <jbm-

!"|^6Wdiug, those images wbicli we Iiare OiQc.e r^Ceiyedi into

.all tbii^Tarieties of picture and vision.' It is YQjy proper to

^^^* aUenng &ad compounding those i])iagei» i^cb we
hav(^ once re'ceived, into jpi the varieties of picture aQd

vl^pn ;» but we can with no propriety sa^, * |?etaiiii|ig them
i^t^o iCU tbe^^ieties ;' and y^||^acc(|r4ing to tbc^^^^ in

willch the ^|gp39 are range^^^Ws fpastrucdon^ U

ticjple^ach of which e<jflp|Tj||E>r^ ^
&^i)^quent ,noun, thost iniilg^lt^mpd that no^n again is

ilctces^arlly cppnccted with t^e flpb^ing preposition^^ into.

The ©onstruction »>i§ht easily have been, r^ectified, by dis-

joinl^ the participle retaining from the oth^r two P&C^ij^i-

p|^ |n this Wjay :
" "VITe have the i?ower of, retaining.thoae

ima|es,which wehave once received, fi|>4. of altering, af^d

compounding them into all t|^e v:arieties of p^^ture and

vision ;" or, perhaps, l^etter thu|| :
*J
W^have tlie ppiv^erof

re^aiping; aUering, and compounding ihose image^ lyhich

we have once received, and of formijog the^^ l^p aljt the

Tf^rieties of picture and vision.'

'r
^"^'•'

^
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ikAr the l^ifldc>bf^ M^ Rol^l^ Nptcf'STifi

page 162^ i%7^ ofllale j^xi^:^^

> IU^#e^lMt« finisbedlfe' ^kpl^^^

of iq;>eetli;JJkd the irlll^s for fdhi^
ii^now t)M^^ to!give someexamples of the sbo^^rmi^^cli

tbek^mifeni ehchildlie exerd^d, hi order to tiroy^' thefr

knowIedge,\iid to rJ|l^ iflli^iiMiMr to them; Thisistei&Ued'

parsing. The,i9;^^rthe j^l^t, as w<9)l'fl#>ttie adapta*

tipxi,<^|t.^,|^arj;^,feqiiirQ^ into

two pai^ ; Yi«, piffs^MS> <^b it respects e^o^c^ aloiie

;

parsfngi aj^.it refp^^ts, bo,t|i etj^olog^r a^di,9grnt«9t. ,

.;vfe- i>^ii*5l'>!.Ai .^fftniL v-^.;-^-* - -.-^ 1^ V^ag.

:--rr-^.

1^ Ftr<ile1»a«iMbmtHl(MbsfiBM6¥^>f^
thirds peasmi^ the si|k^Iftr'ntl^|l«^, ^ikiid'fi^^

lease. (Decline thenom*) £nno6/i» ian r^IarT^rtylictlTe,

lindicative mood^pjpesfiit^i^,«iid j^e ^third person sin-

jgularv, (Bfspealil^, pjn^mtifim^ the impiifecijfi^i pnd?H^

vV^^7qJK.-u?f Ctoodiie«l,Jpbhe^*ewardediV/j^ .
:

''«J^f^-

ie third perspi^ thefiii|giidviiliinber^>aiid intfae neiiiliialile^

^ase.
,
(BuUfU ii.):WiUikrm(a^dedfiB'& regniBiry^ii^liNi*''

iTe Toiee, the indicatiTB lBood^the;fiHt fajtore teiilefjwttP^

ie third person smgular. ,^i^i^p((^^£^|9;^i^^

ffjtekre to.l|ipqpro;fe/V V. . r^r ^ ;-t:.u

fi^Mve is an irreg;idftrVer]> p^^^tar,^l9^^eik9peiS^iyeinpod;

of the second pevMn ^If^gulir; ^ (Mfifi^. (^ jpreMfi^
.;

I •Sec th* •*6«p|«til J^iioip r^rwMi^iB i:ii#ttl» |lx«rUMii.'ftiiMlbtadtd fS«
KftM and •«ni'*tiibMauiuk (NUtMaoft^

^i^'
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Unu, Sftu) 7b improok M fi mgfiJIiurYfrb neuter, and in tbe

*' Time fliciiO I hoir iiviMf/^; la ,Ji:i^i ^n.

Time ii a eoHiiy^a/Qii^ ifiHi/yipiJIfe^.]!^^ neater gender,

^e^CJ^^it^ ihmiii.;T^;I%^ U^^n vwP makth

i^^B^i^.Bf^w^m^ .. :-/..»r.-:

^GMtitttde it ad^ilghtfbl eiA^^
Ora<iMe i^«^i^ll^il d(ibsfaiHiiMl,of Uie^eiiieri|^d^^

tliir4||»«tMa,11i^ ll^^iair nuinbeir,aid iii thc^noiiahiathri

«ase. fISkeHneit.j^}h b^ an irttgiilar verb ineitteir, lodtca-

live moqd, -pipiept teiis?^ ancjl ^ lytiif^ P«noB' siqfl^l^^^

/Repeat the preseni Unse^ ^.j A U the indeiSiiite article^

Jkli^JUl in an hdjt^^.y»,^,fiii^9mfj^^Ui^^ the

^^Mjjfmmif^^h^mif^ tmmum e«bstanti^e

' «*Tliey Wh<^foiTgW;aetiH)bIy^^^^

wmik^i'^d%im'>^fmki^^m {betim ui} wli^\%

\ relatire {H^iimt^iind flf^H^i^^ fD^isM th)

Forgjve is an irf^|^ri>efbtt6M|Mi<iSMi^ itaood, present

(effi^Vj»|A{lili^iFd}iiMr90 pk^ent^Urue,

l^^dfef (ita xagnblr vevb iiie^i4 ^i><^^*^ mood^ pteeeB^

adta^«C^iiaiil|(:j ^IliilMM ^<Ae «l(^t«)M «|^ 4otr^its»%m,) <

By is a pr^pofltiiln* li^% is ttie present parficiple oJT tbe

ftgular neoftrveib' «<>«*''m« fJJ^ir the participles,)

fAiilfimii^^iwmk&^ iof'^11^7 ^ Oiiark an ad[|ectiy

pi«mmLof^Uie ti^sufl^'li^
CQmm0n BHlratantivei «e4bt'4|iii>pehN^^ iitt|nirar ntitn'



... VfntiiL - W
10^ regulftr Terb pta^e, in^i^tire mood, iNftseiit Ufiw^

^ We d|Md4 be kind to thjem, lybo are unkind to ub.**

Weh a personal pronoun, of the first person, tbe plo^
number, and in ,the nonoiofttive ease. (Decline it.J Sh^ndd

^ is an irregular TOflimeuter, in the potential jopiood, the

imperfect tense, aod the first person plural. (Rfpeaithe

present tense, 8fC.) Kind is an adjective, in the positive state*

(Repeat the degreesofeotnparison.J To isa prepoaition. 79iem

is a personal pronoun, of the third person, the plural num-

ber, and in the objectire case. (Decline it.) Who is a re-

lative pronoun, and in the nominative caiiH (Decline iLj

Jreis an irregular verb neuter, indlcafive mood, pret"^

tense, and the third person plural. (Repedl, S^c.) Unkind

is an adjective in the positive state. (Repeat ike degrees qf
eomparison.) To is a preposition. Us is a pergonal pro-

noun, of the first person, the plural number, and in thie ob-

jective ease. (DecHneit)

Section 2. Speeiniena of syntaeticaUparsing, r

/**1PicC produces miseiy."

V%Dt IS a coamion substasfive, of the neuter gender, the

%xaA pefB0ii» the ilngnliar|iinpri^r, and in the nominative

case. ' lVtNiH0Mis» reguli^leerb active, indicative mood^
present tense^ the tlM^^non singular, agreemg wiiklts

iromliiatlve *^xAot^ M^bldhig to bvle i. whii^ says \ (here

repeat Ma nife^ Mmy^U a common sufostairtive, of the

seuler gender^ the third person, ttie smgular number, aad
te objeefive etm^ governed by the active verb " prodiMis,"

aOCoidin^td Rale XT. which says, &c.
• ' ** Peace anfjey are "virtue^ crown." ^ '

Pexrixia a common subsfeoi^vei fU^^ihegendtrlpet^
9oni ntuMer^ mid erne.} Mid is a copulative conjunCttoit.'

Jivy iti ftcommdU'substaiitivei fRepeat (ke person, wmnberj

W^G(iie.;[: JihifiB an^rlB^ar v|i^^ indicativemo^,
pntent teue^ and the third person plardbiMCreeinglvtailli^

^ '-a

<^
" •':<
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BomintMfe oAse ** peaed aiid joijr/' ilie<mH«ig to fttrLs ii;

which uyi; (kete rtpeM'ihe nOB.) I^Ai^i l^eofibtakHi

tobttiifthre, of the thibd' f>enoil, the iliifiiterttiHmer^ and hi

(he poneMive eaie, govenied by the gtffaiitaDtiTe " crown,'*

agreeably to bvle x. which says, &s* Crown la a eonmoa
mbstantlTe, of the neater gender,^e third person, the tin-

gidar number, and in the nominatiTe case, agreeably to the

f>ivth Qote of auLE xr,

'^ Wisdom or foHy gevems ns.*^

<^ Wisdt^ is a poinmon substantive. (Repeat (he gerukr,

jperfOn, numbeK^miiie!ii8e.J Or 19 a disji^nctive conjunction,
'

^2^ is a common substaptive^ (Bj^peai the person, num-

ker, cmd eaee.) Offpems is a regular verb actiye, indicatite

mood, preseni tiaise, and tfie third person singular, agreeing

with its. n^iqatiTe case " wisdom*' or " folly," according

ip RULE III,, which says, Btc, Us is ia person^ pronoun, of

tlie first person, plural number, and in the objective case,

govemed by^e active verb " governs,** ajgpreeably to BULJb

m. which says, &c,

'* Eveiy heart knows its spirows.'*

Every is an adjective pronoun of the distributive khid,

•greeliBg with its substantive^^ !^|pa|t,'' according to Note 8

nnder BULE viii/whi6h says^ltl/ Heart is a common snlh

atantffb. (Repeat the gender^ giimm, nambert e^
Knows is an irregiilar verb active^ Indicative mood, present

tonse^ird person singular, agreeing withJts nominative

ease <* heart," according to ruub i. which sayflt &c^ /I» is

Bfiarsonai pronoon, of the third person singular, and of the

neuter gender, to agree with its substantive ** heart," aCf

wording to HDtLE v. which says, imo. it is in the possessive

ease, governed by the noim <^ sorrows," according to rule

%, wMch says, Ice. Scrrom^ m eommoa#absla|itfve, of

the third person, the plural ^nmber, and the objective' case

jgoiwnied by the active Tfib <^ taloir»,*Vw^Qt^^J^
i», irbicliiays, $^»

~.^.r *r.'.i. *j ry^-^i/w-^^

, f

,



** ^M ijo^ UImppy who Uvet WiBCily/^

ihe U fjatfi deflate Article. Man b A ebmmon 8ubitaiittT«4

(Rq^atm p^raoni number, anil caa^) *h U an irre|iil«r

¥«rb, neuter, indicatiTe mood, present tense, and the third

person aingnlar, agreeii\g vritb the nominati?e ease ** man/'

according to nuia l whkb says^ &&c. Hn^py it an adjectire

inthe poiitiye states ^Ao isr velative pronoun^ which

hat for its antecedent) *< man," witli whieh it agreea fp

gender and number, according to bulb v. which sayt, £ce<

JJivtt is a iregohir ?erb neuter, indicative mood^ present

tense, third person singular, agreeing witH its nomipatiire

'< who," according to kulb ti. which says,&ic. Wiaityn an

adTerb of quality, placed after ihe Tetb, according w «

ftVLB'XTi '•

'

.

.';"'. .'

,** Who preserves. US t*^ *•

Who is a Illative pronoun of the interrogative Icinif,^ and

in tjie nominative case singular. The word io which it re»

)|ates, (its subsequent,) is the noun or pronouili containihjltilie

answer to the question ; agreeably to a noWVnder rulb vi.

Preaervea is a regular verb active, indicative mood, present ii^

tense, third pertcMQI siuguhur, agreeing with its nominative
** who»? according to RUiiii;Vi. which says, kc. Us isk

personali^noun. (BBjiimif^^raminwnberimseyandrvktj

y Whose hou$e is^iitt ? My brother's iiig|||pd|ie<

Who inhabit it ?^l^.»
?r^

tVhoae is a relative gi^iionn of (he interrogative kind, and
relates tathe^folfowiag words, « brother's" and **inlne,»* ^
agreealfly to a note under rulb vi. It is in the possessife

case, governed by " house," according to RULitX. Iifluch

says, Uc. Htntae is a common substantive* (ttii/fat ihe

g)e?Hfer, pe/fawhf number^ and cdae,) Ji^is an irregular reib
neuter, indicative mobd,pre;»entteise, and the third petacm

'aiiigtdffir,a^^ingwithitaii(^ini^ve case "house," accord-

. ing to^RULt: i. #hich says, &!:. That is an adjective pro*

noun «f^^ demonstrative icind. My is an adjective pro*

noun of^.|f|8essive kind, ^ Brother's is a common buIh'

An^iives or hm^ j^joot.
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itantive, of the (liird person, fhe Hngullf BumBer, andin (ftr

jpossesqlve casc/i^icerBed by "IkuMe'* undeittoody-aQe^rd-'

itfg 'ta Bvi«E X. (md a note imder buli ti. Jn# Is a eopit-

laliT^ GoiyuBctionw ^lUnt 1» apersoRal proa^im, .or tha

irat pefBOD, )tbe eingular iramber, and ia the potMiaiva

ease, aceordiD?; to a note under bulb z. and another under

RULE VK Who is a rehitiye pronoun of the interrogatiT^

Idnd, of the plural number, hi the nominative case^ and

tdlates to " we" following, accoriRng to a note under kuiJB

iff. fnfkibil is a regular verb active. (Rtftoi Ifu mobd,

l«7Me» peraoUf &,c.) U is a personal pronoun, of the third

ersds^ the singular number,, and in ihe ofafective case,

governed by the acttre tci^;*^ inhabit," according to bvle

kf. which snySjJjfr^. We is H^ersonal pronoun, of the first

person, the ptblffnumber, and the, nominative case to the

verb « fnha^k'* understood. The words << inhabit it" are im-

flfad after " we," agreeablly to a note under rule ti,

<* Remember to assist the distrelbed.'' I

lUmember is a regular verb active, imperative mood, the

leebnd person siflgular, and agrees with its nominative ease
** tbon" understood.' To aasiai is a regular verb active, in

the infinitive mood, governed »by the preceding verb "tc-

nembe^^" according to aoLEikn. which says,||$* Tkeh
the H^illlbi'igurticle. Diatreased is an aiyeetive put substan-

tivclyC:"'' ";/
' '^—

, .^

^* We are not nnamployed.'^

IT^ 16 a personal pronoun. (Repeat the perton, number,

tav^caae*) ^re is an irregular vei^ neuter^ (Repeat Iht

fi»ood, temet person, hue.) JVW is an adverb of negafioo.

V^e:mptioyed is an adjective in the positive state. The two

negatives tio/ and im, form an affirmative, agreeably to

mjLE^vi. #1ug)i says, ^.
v^TRds bounty has relieved yon andm ; and has gratified

the donor."

71b» is an adjective pronwm |>f the demonstiiliiw idni

Bom^ isaeommonsubs^mtlvti (Repeal ^pf^^m^mtstk-

i
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STNTAX.

^, mid ikai,) 'mi iriSened is a ragqlsr ferb aetiTe»

«

tfeai^Te inbod, peii^eet t^nse, third pcirsoii singular,

ifl^#tth its nominatiTe *< bountyy^V aocordiiig to Role I.

ivhleh sajrs, 6cic. Tou is a personal pronoun, of the seiedlMl

person phiral, and in the objectiye cas^; (^i^^thegih
vmmuiU wtd rUte,J Jnd is a copulative coi^unctioii* Vt

h a personal pronoun, in the objectfve cas^. Toil voA^
are put hi the same case, aeoording to rvli :|Viiti. wliikili

aa^s, fit^. Mnd is a GOj|»i!ilatiTe cunjo^etion. Hti/ignUf/Ud

b a r^gtthii^^erb aetiV^^ indieatite mood, perfect ^ense, and

MM pehbiitogular, agiweuigwith its !:iominatiye ** |jd^^»**

undeftfOibd/ **^aa rdieved** find ^ Has ^ri|^^'' a^ ,^^'

lite ^ime nibod*and lense, |||^rdiiqt td niiiil: xrm, whi^'

mfn, tee. The is th« de^nite aiiicle. dJKr is a commov-

sbbstantiVe^ of the third person, the*sinj|^iifiNunl|ei^,

fhtb 6^(i',&v^ case governed by the aclQte yerl> **

iUiied," ac cording to Rn!e xi. which says, tec See

wiifd Chrtuninoit^ on gender,

<* He Will not be pardoned,' unless he r^e^"' ^.y, ^

Be 18 a' (leiioi^ pronoun, of the third ^rson, wnni|^
number, nliasfe^line gender, and in th'<^ nominatiTe ,&ie.

Will be iNirvfoiuM^ is areguW passive yerb,indicatiTf mood^;
fir8tftitiiife#tfie,andlhd ihird prsonsiiqiular, 9kgir||^

its noniinadvie V h^*' according to rule i.
"ffl'fflfSsiiy^^''''

ofthe auxiliaHes *< Will jlMf/^wdthe perfect part^ij^^pp^

dbni^d;" JVblisaiie^tii^eaclYerb^ I^^
Cobjunctiolj! J9!^ is a personal pronoun. (Bgp^the fff^ji

amity numbisrf gendeTf andcaae.) ReperdU a ]rejgu]ar.T<^;rbi^

neuter, in the subjunc^ve mood, the present teme, the tiblill

{tepsott singular, and agrees'with iti nominatfve ^asci ** he,"

according to Rule I. which says, kc. It is in fli^subjunc-

^& mdod, because it imi>Iie8 a ^atur^ sense, and di^ncMt^

wceHainty'signifiedBy the cbnjuncti^f^ unle|||*|jt||^6aMtf•<

to Rt^ 19^ iand the notes.

.

'^'t^dbf^i^^^ beih^

l^»iii(jLdependCnt d»4i)i«

h '-l

-¥

.

Tftl
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reit of tli^ wnteiicey ii tbe earn abtplote, aeeording to the

flilli note of Rule 1. DevoHon It a common tubsttntife,

(B/ij^ number^ penont ond eate.) h is anirregular Terb

Beuter. (lUpetU moody tenH,perton, SfC,) Fqlteh an a^jeor

live In the poBltive Btfie, and beloogi to its substantive * de-

Yotiott* understood, agreeably to Rule viii. whleh says, &e.

** The eiBperofi Marcni Mreliui, was a wise and Tirtuoas

.'(- i^rince.*'

Tie Is the definite iartiele. E^iperor it * common sub-

atantlTe, of the masculine gender, the third peiton, the sin-

golar number, and in the nominative case. MarewdunKui
k« pirpper name or tnbstantiye, and in the nondnative eate,

|>eGauBC it is put in appositiiimLwMh the substantive ** emp»-

iiar,*' agreeabl|g|the firsHiOTl of Rule z. IVw is an irregii-

lar verb n^vtei^ndicativ.e mood, imperfect tense, and the

third person Angular, agreeing with its nominative ease

#4lm^ror.*' Ji is the indefinite article Wite is an adjective,

* iid belongt to its substantive ** prince," And is a <^opul4

tive conjunction. Viriuout is an a^ective, and b^icurgs,

ke. Prhite is a common substantive, and in the nomuu^
live eue^ agreeably to the fourth note of Rule %i.

"To err. jis hnmsn***

,^^: To err, Is the iofiniiive mood, aqd the nomlnaiive case to

! %^ ^iHl^'^is." J9 is an irregular verb neuter> indicative

niiM, fpet^iit tense, and the third person ringnlar, agreeing

with i^ kioinlbatiye case " to err»** agreeably to Not9 h
ifttder Rtfe th# ilrst. Human In an adjective, and belongs

to Its snbstantive <f natur<^' understood^ according to Rule 8«

which says, ice.

y^^To counti^rauiice persons who are giiiliy of bad actions^ is

si^rcely one remove trons actually committing them^**

To eountentmee persons who ore guiUy of bad atiwM^ St

part of a sentence, which is the nominative case to the verb

*< is." /« is a^ irregular verb neuter, &C« ag^eiiig wifli^
aforementioiied part of a sentence, ^ its nooMnative cas^,

a^eably to Npte la undfF Rttle,|be firot Seorce^ itan
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;
ttiem^**

OCltORS^ Sf

otbeyerb

ig wifli^
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adfeib. One is a nameral aiQeetife, agreeing with iti

tantiTe ** remoTe." Remove it a eommon tubstantife, •!

the neuter gender, the third perlbn, the tingular number, and

in the nominative case, agreeably to the fourth note of

Rule zi. fVom is a preposition.' CommitHng is the pr»»

sent^ participle of the regular active verb ^toeommit*^
Tkem Is a ||>ersonal pronoun, of the third person, the plural

number, and in the obJectiTC case, governed by the part^

ciple ** committing,*' agreeably to Rule xiy. which says, lift.

** Let me proceeds"

This sentence, according to the statement of grammai^

nans in general, is in the Imperative mood, of the first pei^

ion, and the singular numbcgl The sentence may, how«
ever, be analysed in the fdfiowing mmiar. M it am
irregular verb active, in the imperative mood,, of the second

Kperson, the plural number, and agrees with its' nominative

case ** you** understood : as, *< do ^ou let.** iMie is a pe»>-

sonat pronoun, of the first person, the sinsular number, and

In the objective case, governed by the actl^fr verb ** let,**

agreeably to Rule xi. which say», Ate Ppoeeed-h a regular

verb neuter. In the infinitive mood^ governed by the pre*

ceding verb *' let,** according to Rule xit which, says, tec..

** Living expensively and luxuriously destroys healdL** j^

By living frugally and temperately,^ heajlth is preserved,**
^^

Idving expemively and Ivxvarwusly^ is the nominativeeai#'

to the verb ** destroys,** agreeably to Note l,.nntler Rule t.

tming fiugaJ^f and ttrnperokiy, is a substantive phrase in.

the objective case, governed by the preposition <* by,^

•ccordiog to Note 2» under Rule xiv.

The preceding specimens of parsings ifcarefblly

by the karner^ seem to be sufficiently explicit^ to enable

him to comprehend the nature of (his employment ; and

suiSciently diversified, to <|iialtfy him'. In other exerctee4

to pohit out and apply the remainiiag rulei^ both ||riii^|^

aodiobfKrdinate^ . .
'. •''

>*, V**-
';:!:
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FARTIV.

Prosodt.

PmoiODT eonnito of two ptrts : Ike former te9<)liei

^M tni« pmoNimciATioif of words, comprising accent,

^VANTiTT, EMPHASIS, PAU8B| tnd TONK ) and the hMtt,

tfie laws of VXBSIFICATION.

CHAPTBK I.

OF PROimNCIATION.

...

> SkCTiONl. OfAccent,

.AvcEiVT is the laying of a peculiar stress of the

voice, on a certain letter or syllable in a word, that it

nay be bettar heard thtw: the rest, or distinguished

lirom them : as, in the yrord j^reslime, the stress of the

vi^ce must be on the letter v, and second syllable, tume,

which take the accent.

Jul words may be formed of a different number of sylFa-

bltfs, firpm one to eight or nine, it was necessary to have

sdm^ peculiar mark to distinguisb words from mere sylla-

llles ; otherwise speech would be only a continued succes-

sion of syllables, without conveying ideas : for, as words

are the marks of. ideas, any eonfuuon in the marks, must

eaUse the same in the ^deas for which they stand. It was

t]i,^efore necessity, thatthemind should at onbe perceive

ifbat number of sjllables belongs to each word, in utter-

ance«. Thii might be done by^ a perceptible pause at tV

c^d of fiach word in speakix^, as we form a certain dis-

ti^ipee between then^i. in writmg aind printings But this

would nlake discourse extremely tedious; aiwl, though it

might render words diBtinct, would make the - meaning of

Binteiiees confined. Syllables might also be sufficiently
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tattinguMied by i ^•ilaitt elvyatioir oV dqiretiloD •! ^oiM

upoii oni lyBtble of •fteb word, wMoh waa the praetiev of

On^e natlont. Ihillho EngUih tongiw baa, ibr (Ma p«r^

pinitt $A6pM a mafk of the eatlett and iimptett Idild,

which la called accant, and wbibh effedually anawOTa

thaend. ^
ETeiy wonf ftt our fenguagc, of mora than one ^Rabla, .

hai ona of thatn dkttngidihcd from tbo Mat In tMt mannas *,

and tome writers assart, that every monosyllable of Iwobr

more letters, has one of its letters thus distingoished.

Aeeent is either pHtMipal or secondaiy. The principal'

accent is that which necessarily distinguishet oho iylla)Mo

in a word from 4be rest 1^ secondary accent Is that

stress which we majy occaslpoally place upon another syK
' labia, besides that which has the principal accent ; in order

to pronounoe every pariLof the word mare distinctly, fo^

eibly, and harmonioos^^ thnB, *< Complaisant, caraTah,**

and*< Tlolin^*' hare frequently an accent ortha first at waV-

as on' the last syllable, Aough a somewhat less forcible oh%»

The same may be obser?ed of '^ Repartee, referee, prira^

teer, domineer^' &e. But.it must be observed, that thou|(lv

an aiBcent Is allowed on the first syllable of these wor^
it is by no means necessary ; they may all be pronQjiaMA r

with Okie accent, and that on the last syllable, withoutJ^
least deviation from propriety.

Jl^ einphaslB evidently points Out the most significakili'

word in a sentence; so, where other reasons do not Ibr-

bid, the accent always dwells with greateit force on ihat

I

part of ther teo^ lirhich, from its importance, the hearer haa t

I

always the greatest occasion to <^serve : ind this is naee»>

uHly the tdot Or bo^ of the word. But as harmony of

termination fre^ntly attracts the accent from the root fo

(he bran^hea of words, so tiie first and most natural law
of accentuation seems to operate less in fixing the st^sa

than any other. Our own Siuion termmations, indeed^ with

perfect uniformity. leave the principal part of the word Itt

.'iij



quiet posMaBioA of wliat aeemt its fciwfttl prupertf ; but

Lftin^and Qieek ierm^aftiioiiB, of wbieh pur language is AUl^

iMUme a right of pr^senringftheir original aacent, juid nub'

J^t almost eveiy; word they bestow upon m iot^jnt^qvn

claHijBal laws. - ;

Aceent, therefore, seems to be regulated in a f^tehi nita-

ai^ by etymology* In words from Ihe, Sa^oui the accent

is generally on the roqt; in Mrords from the learned Ian*

guages, it is generally on the termination ; and if to tJKse

we add the different accent we lay on some words, to dis^

^inguisb them from others, we seem to hate the three great

^principles of accentuation ; namely, the radical, the /€rmt*

mtionai, and the .4^Hnetive. Th^ radical : as, " L6ve,

i^rely, loveliness ;'*,. the ferminational : as, 'MUrmony^

faarmoi^us ;" the disiinctive : as, /'OiSnTert, to conT^ri^'j

ACCENT ON 'DISSTi;4<ABIiES«

, Words of two syllables havo l|eessarily one of them ac

cent^d, and but one. . It is true, for the sake of ^mpha^is^l

We sometimes lay an equal stress ufion two successiTe syt

lables ; asj " Di-r^ct, s^me-times ;*' but when thes«t words]

are pronounced alone, they hay|e| never more than one ac^

^ cent /The word ** a^mfi ^ is the' only word |vhiqh is pr(h|

noimced wiUi two accentr Krfaena]one<

Of dissyllables, formed y affixi|Bg a termination^ t]i6 fc

mi'i'ij^llable is commonly accented ; as, " Childisl^ kin|

dOm^^ftest, acted, toilsome, 16Ter,sc<Sfferfi«irec,|(6remoE

)i;eal0U8« (i(J^ness, me^ly, airtist.'^^^

Dissyllabtcs formed by prefixmg a syUabletjO the radu

word, have commonly the accent on the latter ; a% <* T<

beseim, to beslpw, to return*"

Of dissyliables, which are at on^e npui^i^ VvibB^

Verb bM commonly the ifccent on.the latti^ju^: t||ie noi

on the former syllable : as, ** To cemif^ a c^m^t ; 40 c<

Irict, a coDtraei ;^ prestige, a presage."

^^pCliis rule has many exceptions. Though Terbsseldoi

^reth^ir deceit on Ihe ^rmetf yet nouns ol^ii bavcij

Tri^H

Uveii

'patter,

Trisylla
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on flie latter i^rHable e as; <*)>elfght4 peifiiae.** ThoM
nomiB whieb, in Hie eomiiion order of llmgba^e, mmt bi^e

preeeded thoTerbs, oAen IraifsiiHt tlwilf ai^ent to the rtiba

they form, and hiverseijr. HIkii, the noim <* w&ter^ maftt

have preceded the verb <* to Wi^ler/' at the rerb '* to eor«

respond/' must haye preceded the noun *< eorfetptfndent :^'

and ^ to punde'* clainiB priorify to <* pnrtAit^' So that We
may conchide, wherever yerbs deyiate from tiiemle, it is

seldom by chuiee, and generally in thpse words only whete

a fioperlor law of accent ti^es place.

All dissyllablea encKng In y^ our^^iiit, k, Uh^ ek, ier, Jig$,

cn,el : as/^Crinny, libour,willow, w4llow;'* except*' aU6w,

aytfw, enddw, bel6w, bestow ;" ** h^e, b&nisli^ c4mbfl^
bitter, Courage, fisten, qirfet ;** accent the former syllable.

Dissyllable nouns hi er, li, <* Cinker, better/* haye the

accent on the former sy^ie.
Dissyllable yerbs, temtuting in a<sonsonant and e final,

as, ** Oomprlse, escdpe ;" or having a ^phthong in file last

syllable, as, ** Appease, reveal ;** or ending in two consoa-

I

aats ; as, ** Attend f* hltve the accents on the latter syl-

liable.

Dissyllable nomis, having a diphthong in the latter syila-

Ible, have commonly theur accent on the latter syllable ; ai^

I'' Appl&use ;** except some words in mn; as, ^'Villaini

|e6rtidn, moiintam.''

Dis^lablei that have two vowels, which are separated

the pronanciatiQn, have always die accent on the first

irUabie ; as, ** Uon, Hot,quiet, liar, n&in;" except *^ creite»>*

ACOBVT 6f| TBIflTtLABLES..

Triqrliables formed by addhig a^munation, or prefix-

a i^Wde, retaui thd accents of the radical word : as,

L6veifaiess, tenderness, contemner, wigoner, physicaj^

Bpitter, c6milienting, commanding, aw^rance."

Trisyllabies ending ifout, ol, ton : as, ** Ardoouf, tijfi'

J, mtefioi^*^ Accent thei%:^^

I

'•*

.u^*^"—'^''^-
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wofd* bKving the «^c)«iit ob^e Ipuit : imi,
*< QoivnlynnB^

ao^pi&iaitaii^ ;^' and iwleit Uit middjjfi fylla)^!^ hfMia foprel

Wow two eo»KMMm<# j aa, " jRi!bm|iagBte.
"

TiisfUaUes ending in |^, |hi, *< Enti^ sptoi^r, liberis^

i^teiyi s6b8id7,'Vcoflunc>n]jr«ofienttli0 Aiat sylta^

Tjrliyliables in re or fe, aef^ant tbe fknt igMtile : a%
' << L6g|blci, th^atire ;" exeepi <* Diicipl«,'' and foma woida

iHddibaTe a praj^d^don : as, ^ £z^ple,4nd4ntiiMI,"

TidftvIIi^les ending in 1Mb, eomnon^ aoeent ^ fimt

ifUaUe : as, <fPJenitnde, h&l|itndn, a^ctituda.*'

IMftyllableft ending in aM', bmy^ the acoent on tfce nuid-

difr sytlalile ; as, ** Speot&toi^^iiitor/V&c ; excapt <* dca-

lor, d^nator, b4rrator, l^toc.** ^ . ; , ^
Tdsyllablea which havo in iiilfiiftddle (Qittil^ *a ^ph-

tengj as^ ** Endj^afour j?^ or a towcI before iwo.<$aii80|h

wallM ; as, ** Dom^s^f accent the n>iddle ayliable*; .

Trii^Ilables that have theiriaeoent on the last §yIUdl)Ie,

are commonly French : as, ** AcquUsce, repartee, niagir

timef* or Ibey ar6 words formed l^^pl!aftxiPi;ona o«;lvo

affiables to a long, syilable.; as» ** launii^dre^^i^atchiifge/'

AceBKE ,oir'«OLvasi«49Z'Ea#

PolyqrllableB,' or words of more than tbrno syUdbleH^c

aeially foliow the accent of flie words fimSiiwlMi,they are

4nlfjBd: as, ** iknrogating, o<ntineDey,J|i^tinently, otnn*
j

nmidable, comnidnioaiilenes9.'f

Words ending in alor JuiTe the aceeiit generally on the]

penultimate, or latit sytlsibte but'one; lit, <<Emend^ri{

I^MQIIf^ efilfodilor, prerakficAlor.*'

W<»ds endteg iik> ooniMMly iimi Ihft M^^
srliaUa : a^^*VAiitiMlek d^cibte i'^ wil» <hf

iecottd ^pliablem a Towel hefiw^ t#o «otlQiMiMi.: iHil

Words^^ in <(H|, 0iif»p|%||iii»t|MJi||iP9B^!

4 IF •



Qaantity.} prosody^

the antepenultimate, or last iijrUable but two : aq^ '* Salvi-

tion, victorious, activity."
'

'

Words wl^ch end in iot t'ai, and cal, have the accent OB

Ifae antepenult: as, " Cyclopaedia, puncfilUo, despdtical."

The rules respecting accent, aie not advanced as com-

plete or infallible: they are merely proposed as useful.

Almost every rule of every language has its exceptions

;

and, in English, as in other tcm^ues, much must be learned
^

by example und authority.

It may be further observed, that though the syllable on^

which the principal accent is placed, is fixed and certain,

yet we may, and do, frequently make the secondary prin^

cipal, and the prmcipal secondary : thus, *^ Caravan, aom-

plalsant, violin, repartee, referee, privateer, domineer,"

may all hav« the greater stiiess on the first, and the les? on

the last syllable, without any violent offence to the ear

:

Bay, it may, be asseltc^, that the principal accent on the

first syllable of these words, and none at all .on the last,

thongh certidnly improper, has nothing in it grating or dis-

cordant ; but placing an accent on the second syllable of

these words would ^entirely derange them, and produce

great hurshness and Assonance, 'the same observations

may be applied to " demonstration, lamentation, provoca-

tion, navigator, propagator, alligator,*' and every similar

iford in tl^e language.

Section^SL Of ^anhty.

The quantity of apliable is that time which is oecu*

pied in prpnotmcing it. It b considered as long or

fBOBT. __„ _
A towd or tyMable is long, when the acc^ent is ottthe

^fm^\ #hi<$fa bcMmsions it to be dewy joined in pl^
Btmoiation idtli>the foUoDnn| ktum : as, « FiB, bll«^

tSAdj hMieVftafuie." .

V

w
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imt; yvhidi occasions the vowel to be quickly joined to

the succeeding letter ; ns, Xnt, bfinniSt, hiing^r.'*

' A long syllable ge&eraily requires double the time of

a short one in^pronoupcing it ; thus, ** Mftte" and
" Note" shouldke pronounced is slowly again as " M&t"
and«*N6t/' -

Unacceiited syllables are generally ebort : tm, V Xdmire,

li^lduSss, einn^.'* But to this rule there are many ezcep-

^Ss : aSf '* Als5y ^xlle, g^ngr^ne, Empire, (6retaate/' &e.

When.the a<*«cent is on a consonant, the syllable is often

more Or jess eliort, as it ends with ^a single consonant, or

with more than one ; as, 84t]Iy, r((bber;, persist, ni^tchless^

When ijt\e accent is on a Iieml-Yowel, the tiine of the

pliable may be protmctied, by dwelling upon the semi-

vowel: ae,*Cur'^ cai^^ fulfil':''. but when the accent faUi

on a mute, the .syllable cannot be lengthened In tiie same

qranner : as, ** .P#ib.le, captain, tetter;*'

The quantity.of yowctUi has, in some measure^ been con-

Mdered under .the first part of grammar, wbich tiyats of the

different sounds of the letters; and therefore we shall dia-

iniss this subject with a few general jroles and observations.

Ut» All vowels under the jirlncipal accent, before the

geminations ia, to, jBjad ion, preceded by a ungle conson-

ant, are pronounced long: as, *^ Regalia, folio, adhesion;

eiplouon, confusion:" except the vowel t, which in that

^tuation is short: , as, ** Militia, punctilio, decision, coii!-

tritiifii.'' The only exceptions to this rule seem to be

<' Discretion, battalion, gladiator, m^onal, and rational."

2d, All voweib that immediately precede the termina«

lions ity, and "ty, are pronounced long; as, ** BeHy, piety,

spontaneity." But if one consonant precedes these tenni-

iMilions, eveiy pwcedhig accented vowel Isihoil; dxcept

H and the a in << eeu^jt** «id ** rarity f* &f^
^* Pjplarity, se-

Tcrily, dtWnity, curiosity ;—impuaity." l^en m belbre two

jH>iiaonant9 con^ti Itself: as, <* oilgti^t tW^tWBMyi^^'^

" ^:
•

V
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3d, Vowels under the principal accent, before the teniif«

nations ie ami tea/, preceded by a single consonant, are pran*

nounced short ; (has, ** Satanic, pftthetie, elliptic, hanno^

nic,*^ have the vowef short ; wbife " Tunic, hanic, cubic,^

have the accented rowet fong : and ** Fanatical, poeiicaf,

leyitical, 6anonicalf," have the vov^el short ; but " Cubical,

musical," &c. hate the u long.

4th, The :yowel in the antepenultimate syilable ofwotjdSi

with the following terminationp^ is always pronouncei

short. ^

loquy ; as^obloquy^

strophe, ; as, apostrophe*

meter ; as, barometer.

goncd ; as, diagonal.

vorous ; • as, carnivorous.

'*Jerous ; as, somniferous.

Jtuous ; as, superfluous.

parous f as. Oviparous.

cracy ; as, aristocracy.

gony ; as, cosmogony.

phony f as, symphony.

nomy ; as, astronomy.

ibmy i as, anatoiiay.

pathy ; as^ aniipatby.f

-• , #

fluent ; as, mellifluent..

As no utterance which is void of proportion, can bd

agreeable to the ear j^ and as quantity, or proportion oftim^

in utterance, greatly depends on a due attention to th^ acr

cent ; it is absolutely necessary for every person who would
attain a just and pleasin<s deliveiy, to be master of that

point See this ssction in the Octavo Orammar*

Sections. Of Emphasis.

By .emphasis is meant a stronger and fuller sound of

voice, by which we distinguish some word or words on

whigh we design to lay particular stress, and to show
how they affect the rest of the sentence. Sametimes
the emphi^it words must be distinguished by ^.iii^li*
lar tone of volc^^ as well as by a greater stress!

On thetight inaniigetnent of the emphasis depends tKi

life of frocuii^tion/ ^ If no emphasis he placed on anj^

words, not only \viU discourse be rendered heavy and life-

/S%
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leM» but Hie oieaning oftea left ambiguous. If the emphasie

be placed wrongs we shall perveft and eonfound the mean-
ing wholly^ To give a conunoii inBtaiiee : such a rimple

iiuestion as this^ ** Do you ride' t&town to-day 7" is capable

•f no fewer thaa four different aeceptationB^ according, at

the emphasis is differently placed on the words. If it be
pronounced thus : " Do you ride to town to^y ?" the anr

wer niay naturally be, ** No, we send a servant in our

•tead.*^ If thna :
" Do you ride to town to-day ?" answer,

" No, we intend to walk.*' " Do you ride to town to-day V*

** No, we ride into the country.** ** Do you ride to town ti>

day ?'* ** No, but we shall to-morrow..*^ In like manner, in

solemn discourse, the whole force and beauty of an ex-

pression often depend on the emphaticVord ; and we may
present tp the hearers quite different views of the same
sentiment, bsr iiljM>.in<r thm AmnhRM« differently^ In the SqIt

lowing i^ords of our iSaviour, observe in what different

lights the thought is placed, according as the words ere

froDOonced. ** Judas, betiiiyest thou the son of man with

'« kiss V* *^ Betrayest thou,*' makes the reproach turn on the

infamy of treachery. ** BetrayestiUHNi)" makes it rest upon

Judas's connexion with his master. ** Betrayeil thoulAe ton

ftfman," rests it upon our Saviour's pergonal character and

eminence. " Betrftyest thou the son ofman nith a Idaa ?**,

iums it upon hi» prostituting the ugnal of peace and friend*

ship to the purpose of destruction.

Tl|e emphasis o^ten lies on the word that asks a ques-

tion: as, " Ir'rto said so ?** « When will he come ?** ** Whai

shall I do ?*» « Whither shall I go t" « lF»ydost fliottweepr
And when two words are set in contrast, or in opposition to

one another, they are both emphatic ; as, " He is the tyraiUt

nbt the father, of his people f <* His subjects j(tor him, hat

they do not love him.*'

Som^ sentences are so full and comprehensive, that

almost every word is emphaticat : asi " Ye hills aij^d dales,

ye rivers, ii^^oods^ and plains^' or» as that pathetic expostu-
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jBmp^aits.) PK680OT.. 509^

tatkm in the propheey of Eeeliiel, <* Why will jow die P*

faTthe latter ihort sentence,,every word is empfiafieal ; and^

,

on which ever word we lay the^ emphilsiB, whethel^ on th«-

fiopttsecond, third, or fourth^ it strilces oatadiffeteiit tfeaie^

and opens a- new subject ofmoving expostulation.

As accent dignifies the ^syllable on^which it is laid, aiMl^

malces it more distinguished by the ear than the rest ; so

emphasis ennobles the word to which Rbelougs^ ind jpr^

aents it hia stronger ii|^t to the understtoding. Were there-

no accents^ words would be resolved into their oHginal)

syllaUeB : wercrthere nO' emphasis, sentences wdold be r»*-

solved into theiroriginal words ;andj la thisxase, the hearer''

would be under the painful necesnty, first/of maliiiig ost^-

the words, and afterwfirds,4heir meaning.-

Emphasis is oftwo kinds, simple and ccMnpler.- SlmpI^^

when it serves to point out only the plain mea^g Qf aiqf*

proposition j complex^ when, besides themeasing, it niarlDi>

also some affection or emotion of the mind^ orgjlvet a^

meaning to words, which they would hot haVe ih their usual^

acceptation* In the former' case, emphasis is-scarcetymorV'

than a stronger aceent^^^with little or no change of ^ tQpe>
when it is complex, besides f6rce<, there b-always Slj||i

*

added amanifestchange oftonvv.

, The following sentence contains an «xampr(i of-'slniplt^

emphasis :
*^ And Nathan said to David; " 3%eit artthe'

man." The emphasis on iftou,se^esonly-tO' point out th«
meaning of the speaker. But in'the Sentence* which^ fol-

lows, we perceive an emoSonof the speaker superadded to

the simple meaning :
•* Why will ye die 1**

As the eoiphasid oftenAdh on words ioi different parts of
the same sentenoe, so ^ is^ficqsent^ requtfedto be con*
tmued, witl^« little variation^on t^iiWIIomethnes three
words together.- The folldwiiig sente^e exrirapliffes both
the parts of thb posi^n :

" If you seel^thf makeone^jdi^
JBtudy n^ to merww kuaifireai hutt6jM^
^phasls may be ;further disthigttished, 'tsUto the weaket

I

and the stronger emphasis. In#6 sentence, "Exercise
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•nd tempemice strengthen the eomtitution ;" we percelre

more fopce on the word 9trsnglhent than on any other

;

though it is not equal to the stress which we apply fo the

word indjfferentt fn the following sentence :
** Eiercise and

temperance strengthen even an indjffereni constitution."

Ijt is also proper to remark, that the words dttirdUy Ump^
ranMp toruiUution, in the last example but one, are pro-

nounced with greater force, than the particles and and the

;

wd yet those words cannot properly be called emphatical:

for ibe stress that is laid on them, is no more than sufficient

to Ofiu^ey distinctly the meaning of each word.—From
these obserrations it appears, that the smaller parts of

speech, namely, the articles, conjunctions, prepositions, &c.

are,In general, obscurely and feebly expressed; that the sub-

fftantiTeB, {veibs, and more significant words, are firmly and

ifotuictly prottounced^ ; and that the emphatical words,

those which mark the meamng of a phrase, are pronounced

with peculiar stress and energy, though taried aocordhig

to the degree of their importance.

,, Emphasis, besides its other offices, is the great regulator

of quantity. Though the quantity' of our syllables is fixed,

ip ^(fjpf^n separately pronounced, yet it ib mutable, when

these words are ranged in sentences ; the long being

changed into short, the short into long, according to the

Importance of the words with regard to meaning : and as

it is by emphasis only, that the meaning can be pointed

ottt^ emphasis must be the regulator of. the quantity. A
few .examples will make this point veiy. evident.

Ple&sM thoii sh&It he&r—and l^arn the f>ecret power, &c.

Pleas'd tbdCi shalt heai—and thou al6ne shalt hear—
Pleae'd thou shrut heai^~in spite of fliem sh&lt hear—
Pleased thou sh&tt he^^though not beb61d the ftdr—

In ;||ie first of these instances, the words pUcu?d and

JM«^ .being equally emphatical, are both long ; whilst the

tw<i Intermediate words, '<A5tt and tJUU/, being j^idly

fNissed oYori as the aense demands, are reduced to a shoit

tpiaotlty.
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In the second inttance, the word thou by beiitg the moat

important, obtains the chief, or rather ib*' M)leefflphasto;

and thus, it is not only restored to its natural long qnanti^,

but obtains from emphasis a still greater"degree of length,

than when pronounced in its separate sta^e. This greater

degree of length, is compensated by the diminution of

quantity in the words pktu?d and hMW^^ which are sounded

shorter than in the preceding instance. The word 8h«U

still continues short* Here we may also obsenr^, that

thougb^iAou is long in the first part of the verse, it kiecomoa

short when repeated in the second,'on account of the mora

forcible emphasis belonging to the word «/dne, which fol*

lows it.

In the third instance, the word Mli having the emphasis,

obtains a long quantity. And though it is impossible t»

prolong the sound of this word, as it ends in a pure mute,

yet in this, as in all similar instances, the additional quanp

tity is to be made out by a rest of the voice, proportioned

to the importance of the word. In this mstance, wemay
also observe, that the word ahaUy repeated in the second

part of the line, is reduced again to a short quantity.

In the fourth instance,^ the word Mar placed in op^ii-

tion to the word 6eAdM, in the latter part of the !ine, ob-

tains from die sense the chief emphasis, and a proportionate

length. The words tho^ and thaU^ fire again reduced to

short quantities ; and the word ^i^/ecu'd lends some of tha

time which it possessed, to the more important word hear^

From these Instances, it is evident^ that the quantity of

our syllables is not fixed ;' but governed by emphasis.—To
observe, a due measurement of time, on ali occasions, is

doubttess very di^<vult ; but by instruction, attention, and

practice, the difficulty may be overcome/

Emphasis changes, not -only the quantity of words and

Byllables, but also, in particular cases, the seat of the ac*

cent This is demonstrable from the following examples.

" He shalf ificrease, but I shall 4^crease." " There is a

(bference between giving and/^giving.*' ** In this spetiea



of tompwA^^ plaAMAfj if much more eiMiitlal than

j^rdbabiUty." latheie eiMoplei, the emphMii requires tlio^

•fteetit to lie |>lae4^d on lyllablei^ to wliieli it does not com^

Konlj belongi

In order to acquire tlie proper managoment of tlie em-

phasb, tlie great rule, and indeed the only rule possible to

bi giTOn^ is, that the speaker ov reader study to attain a

Just cdilbeption of the force and spirit of the sentimenti

irhiclr' he is to pronounce. For to lay the emphasis with

•n^t propriety, is inconstant exercise of good sense and

ittentton*. It is far from being an inconsiderable attain-

mtot. It Is one of the greatest trials of a true and just

tMte ;. and must arise from feeling delicately ourselres, and

ttom judging accurately, of what is fittest to strike the feel-

ings of ottters..
^

*

There it one error, against wliich it is particularly proper

to eiution> the learner ; namely, that of multiplying em-

pbatieal words tor muclk It is only by a prudent reserre

in the use of them, that we can give them any weight If

they recur too dften ; if a speUcer or reader attempts to

render every thing which he espresses of high importance,

by % multitude of strong emphases, we soon.Ieam to pay

tittle regard to them. To crowd erery sentence with em-

l^iatical words, isJike crowding all the pages of a book with

Italic characters, which, as-to the effect^ is just the same as

to :us6. no such distinctions at alt

:SE<?rioN4. Of Paua^*,.

pA^sI^s Or rests, ih speaking and reading,- ai'ea total

cessation of the voiee,.. dunng a perceptible,.^ aiid, in

miuiy oases, a measurable space of timev

.

Pauses^are equally necessary to the. speaker^and the

hearer. .. To the speaker, that he. ma^ take breath, without

which he cannot proceed fer in delireiy ; and that he may,,

by tliese temporisry rests, relieve the organs |^ speech,

whidi otherwise would be soon tired by continued action

:

ti^ ,tti».hsicof . IhDt tb9. ear also jgi^y^Mjtiief«dtnm th»

3«

ell
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ftitigue, which it would otherwiie endure from a conUnuilj

•f tonndf and that the underatanding may hare tufflelant

time to mark the distinction of sentences, and tiUir ioTanl

members. ' ^
There are two ki^ds of pauses : first, emphatioal pauiei^

and next, such as mark the diitinctions of the sehie. An
emphatical pauae is made, after something has heen said

of peculiar moment^ and on which we desh-e to fix the

hearer's attention* Sometimes, before such a thii^ is saSdr

we usher it in with a pause of ihis nature. Such pai|tet

haye the same efiect as a strong emphasis ; and are snbjeel

to the same rules; especially to the caution just now giveny

of not repeating them toa frequently. For as they exeile'

uncommon attention, and of course raise expectation, if the

importance of the matter is not fuliy answerable to euelit

expectation, they oecasii.n disappointment and disgust

But the most freauent and the priAcipal iwe of tivwmp

is, to nuurk the divisions of the sense, and at the sami^ timi

to allow the speaker to draw his breath ; and the proper

and delicate adjustment of such pauses, is one of the most

nice and difBcutt articles of delfveiy. In all reading, and
pubHe speaking, the management of the breath requires «
good deal of care, so as not to oblige us to divide word»

from one another, which have so intimate a connexioBr

that they ou^t to be pronounced with the same breath,

and without the least separation. Many sentences are

miserably mangled, and the force of ,the emphasis totally

lost, by the divisions being made in the wrong place. To-

avoid this, eveiy one, while he is speaking or reading^

should be very careful to provide a full supply of breath

for what he is to utter. It is a great mistake to imagmr,

that the breath must be drawn only at the end ofa period,

when the voice is allowed to fall. It may easily be ga-

Ihered at the intervals of the period, when the voice is onlgr

,Mupended foramomentr and, by this^managem'ent, one

may always hkve a sitfScient stock for cariying on the

iongeBt sente&ce, without improper tntemiptions.
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PauMt in readiog;, npA public diicoUne, muit be formed

upon tbe maimer In which wo alter oirfielTet in onBoary,

teniible cdnrerBatlon ; and not upon tbe stiir artificial man-

ner which we acquire, from reading books according to the

common punctuation. It will by no means be ittfflcient to

attend to the pointi used in printing; for these are far

from markiug alt the pauses which ought to be miKle In

•peaking. A mechanical attention to these restlngiilaces,

has perhaps been one cause of monotony, by leading the

reader to a similar tone at etery stop, and a uniform cii-

dence at eyery period. The primary use of points Is, to

assist the reader In dtsceriiing the grammatical construc-

tion ; and it is only as a secondaiy object, that they regu-

late his pronanciation«

To rentier pauses pleasing and expressiye, (hey must not

only be made in the right place, but also accompanied

vlth a propet tone cf tcicc, tj tvukh the nature of these

pauses is intimated ; much more than by the length of

them, which can seldom be exactly measured. Sometimes

it is only a slight and simple suspension of yoice that is

proper; sometimes a degree of cadence in the Toice is

required; and sometimes that peculiar tone and cadence

which denote the sentence to be finished: In all those

ca«es, we are to regulate ourselves, by attending to the

manner in which nature teaches us to epeakj when engaged

In real^d earnest discourse with others.

It is a general rule, that the suspending pause should be

vsed when the sense is incomplete } and the casing pause,

when it is finished. But there are phrases, in which,

though the sense is not completed, the roice takes the

closing, rather than the suspending p^Mie; and others, ''in

which the sentence finishes by the^use of suspension.

The closing pause must nqt be confounded with thatM
of the voice, or cadence, with which many readers uni^

formly finish a sentence. Nothing is more destructive of

^prppriety and energy than this habit.; Tbe toneeand in-

flectloas of the yeice at the cloge of a sentence, ought to be
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dlTeniOed, aMording to the gtiieral oatun of the ditooiuw,

•od the pariieidar ftowtnictioD and meaiiiBg of the Vitt^

teiiee. In plain narmiite, and eqieciaUy in argumentation^

a mall attention to the manner in which we relate a (het,

or maintain an argument, in Gonrenation, will how, that

it it frequentlj^ more proper to raiie the yoice, han to let

it fall, at the end ofa sentence. Some lentencei are lo eon-

tructed, that the last woidt requlm a stronger empharii

than anj of the preceding ; while othen admit of behig

doted with m lelt and' gentle tound. Where there it

nothing in the tenie which reqnhret the latt tound to he

oleTated or emphatical, an aa^ iall, tofBoient to show that

the tente it finiihed, will lib proper. And in palheti^

piecet, etpedaUy thote of the plaintiTe, tender, or to|emn

lund, the tone of Ih^ pattion wiU often require a ttUl

greater cadence of the yoice. The beit method of cor-

recting a uniform cadence, it Xreqoently to read aeleci teur

tmcet, hi which the ttyJe it pointed, and in which anH'

Ihetei are frequently introduced : and argumentative piecei^

or tueh at abound with interrogatiyet, or earnest exctaf

jnation* _^

BioTioN 6. ^ Tnmt,

Tones are difle2«nt i>ofh from omphasia and pauses;

con^istm^ in the modulation of the voic^ the notes or

Ivarlations of somid which we employ in the expression

[af our sentimettti.

Emphatit aflbets partienlar words «ni phratet with a de-

of tone or inflection of the Toice ; hut tonet, peculiarly

called, alfeet t€KDtence% paragiapht, and tometkao^efen
it whole of a dltoonrte. _ .

To thow the ute ind necearfty of tohet, weTiieed only

^Benre« that the mind, in communieatfa^; itt Ideat, it hi a
^OBtiattal tlate^aetiTify, emotion, or agitafion, from the

Brent eileett which (bote ideas produce m^the speaker.

Ifaa end^ wch coMmmiigajl<m heinc, not merely to
^

Afchim or Nm ^cfm

JtlWFAX. N. lb

i
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hf open ^e Idets,. Lot aho the diffBreiit IteHiKsi which

Ihey excite In him who utters them, there must be other

lAgPB than words, to manifest tho^e feelings i as words lit*

lered in a monotonous mannec, can represent only a simi-

lar state of mind, perfectly free from all activity or emo-

tioa As the communication of these internal feelings,

was of much more consequence in our social intercourse,

than the mere conTeyance of ideas, the Author of our be-

ing did not, as in that conveyuice, leave the invention of

the language of emotion, to man; but impressed it him-

geilf upon our nature in the same manner as he lias done

with regard to the rest of t]i|«nlmal world ; all of which

«xp¥ess their various feelings, l>y various tones. Ours in-

deed, fronn the superior rank that we bold, are in a high de-

gree more comprehensive; as there is not an act of the

mind, an exertion of the fancy, or an emotion of the heart,

which has not its pe^D^r tone, or note of the voice, by

which it is to be expressed ; and which is suited exactly to

the degree of internal feeling. It is cfaielty in the proper

Useof these tones, thilt the life, spirit, beauty, and harmony

<>f delivery consist

An extract from the beautiful lamentation of David over

Saul and Jonathan, may serve as an exaasple of what has

been said on f|is subject. ** The beauty of Israel is slain

upon thy hi{^ places. How are the mighty fenen ! Tell it

not hk Gath; publish' it not in the streets of Askelon : lest

Ihe daughters of the JPhilistines rejoice ; lest the daujihters

of the tmdrcumeised triumph., Yt mountains of wlboa,

let there be nodewj nor raii^ upon yOU, abt^ fields ofof>

feiingi; lor there the shield of the mAf^^was ViMy cast

away; the shidd of Saul, as though hMMid not been ai«

jpiated witir oil!" The first of these difiidowi «si>ipesses m-
ffowand lamentations; therefore the note Is lowJ The ii«it

contauM « spirited conmand, and 'Should be ptonounodl

imieh higher.^ Thenotiier^ienteiiee, In which he makes i|

|Kl4i«tie4Hldm t» >tfae noiiiyiM^whti^

VeftiA

tifo^r

leeond,

This

not so

imaguie

c%
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hro IbrsMr ; not so Ibw m ^JMi nor lO lii||i at tlio

leeond, in ft maulj, finn, and yet plaintive tone.*

TiiiB covf^t md nmtumi.Iangonge of ttieeqOtionBy it

not 80 difficult to be attuned, aimoit readeci aeem to^

imagine. If we enter into the spirit of the author's sentif

menti» as well as into the meaning of bis words^ wO'SbaH

not ffil to dellTe^ the wor^Jn properly Yaried;tones. For /

there are few |>eopIe, who j^eak English without a provin-

cial tone, thaiWe |ic|Klaccurate use of emphasis, panseVitJi

and tones, when thejrtlier their sentimenti^ in earnest dia*^

course : and the reason that ihcy have not flie same use of

them, in reading aloud flie sintlnients of others, noi^ be

traced to the rerf defective i^id erroneous met|iodi, in

which the art ofreadMi|^ tauf^t ; whereby all the yarious,

natural, expressive tones ofspeech, are suppressed,anda few
artificial, unmeaning, reading notes^ are sifbj^tuted forthem. ^

But when we reconunend t^ readers, an attention to tho

tone and language of emotions, we must be understood tQ,

do it with proper limitation. Moderation is necessaiy in

this pomt, as it is in othier things. Forwben reading be-

comes strictly imiitative, it assumes a tlieatncal m^mn^, >

and'muBt be hSgh^ improper, as well as gSveoffewce w Qil

iienrers; because it is inconsistent with

I

modesty, Vidch^ on all t>ccauons, are in<

CHJLFT£k n.

leiicacyf^

.<i>.\

"T-'

As there ailr fewpersonswho do itotsomefimesietd poetic
sal coinposition; it seems i^^essary to give the studjeni'

some ide%of that part of gramnnV, which explains the p^-
eiples of VersificaCbp ; ^t, in reading po^, he may be
the better able to jikige of its eoRectaess, and v^ish iH
beauties.. When this ttvely mode pi exhibiting fliture and
lentiment, is petfeet^lihaste, it la oAen lb«d % bt hi|Mr
intetesting and Ifiittoea?e. ^ .,^^ ^-r- -r^^

lk>Z

'•m^

w
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I -:.?;; r'i^',"Uf:

P*-/

tews. ;._,. :'•;'': .,,;:^^:.. ,•;:,.,...,, ^
'««?"' '. >

• o

fi^mfiri^ the; eorfeapondence of the last iopnd of

oim Yeiie^ to tbie le^soimd or syH&blebf anothei; -

Pie^tand pnttes ar^ the eonttiiiient |iirtt of tefM. Wo
'•li|iir«Sobld«rfl^e^

' '^•';^ '^

- A cer^iii nuinher of
^
ifyllablet c«eeled^ f([|i|ni t fp^t

^ey are calledj^/, iK»eai>Bel it iiA ^eir aid tHtl the

v^ice^ as it vrere» eteps BJOii|^jrotip the yerse^ in a meit-

etircd pace j and it is
[ ^^J^^^p^ t£aiJso . aylial>lc[i ifhleh

mark fHk rejgular raotemoni^ 0^ the yo|ce^^^^ aome

manner, be d^8tm^B|ed upm tpe^j^*^ Thia diftinc^^

i^ifs m|4^ '^^^^C^^'^'^^^^^ ^. di^<^S ^W^
^ gylMles linip ij^'ieind sliott, <yii^ aacenaifl^ quaii-

titj bjrW e^)^^^^ the

tons beiiig itQ the flhort, i^t two; to one ; aind the ib^g BTlIa-

bles, Beinsc JOnis the more important jmarfi^d'the.inoTe-

menC ' tii Englfdh^ ifttfdtles are .divided into ftccenied^and

nnacceli'ie^V and tiie accented urUahles being as Bttbngly

dis^itiH^hdrirom the unaccented, by we peiSnHar strfas

of fib vofce mum^ni) are equally ^caiuroie of ^aaiiung

^ the moVfii^eiMpd pplnOiig; out the rej^r pacei of J^
"^

Toice^ aMhe^»^i4a%!|W anu^ig

^ 1JP%cn theieet irift^^t^yi^ accent oi^ TOWel^ th^

' #)Sd^^^ had' liOtr W^ iaiiejCilps^ Of'e^
f^>t with BudiMidilfi}»^i^,M tb^^^

pu

\v

•ndltis

i,' • ,^

^ki'^-m'*-, w :*,,-- <
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, All feet uged in po^fiy consist ei|her of twp^ or of three

Byllabiles; and are reducible to' efghf kidids^^^our of two

•yllableB^aLd four of three, as follows: I^

A Trochee-'^
. .

' A'Di|jj^l^,«w ', ,,'.'._ -,

AnbJnbusw- AirAmp^)|R|clfw««r ^

' A ^pondeo «!**( AiiApap«8tvw-

A Trochee has the first syttftbl^ accented, and the last

inaccented : as, ** HStefiil, l^^*"
Ah lamboBhas the first sjfilaoie unaccented, and the test

afscented: as," B«t:" ''Consist.*'

A Spondee has b<riii ni^ words or syllables accented': as^

« The psrle m55n.*'

A Pyrrhic has both 'die words' or Byltsbles unaccented

:

as, **5nth« tall tree."

A Dactyl has the first syllanleaccented, and the two

latter unaccented^; al,'VL&bour^r, p6d^ble.^'

AnAmpmbrachliaB the first and lasty^j^llables unaccented;

and the middle dne acceiitld : as^ "^^ Mlt^ii|rjil^ domestic."

An AnapiBst has the t^o first syl^lillpMNB^cented, ftnd

the last accented: as, *> C^tr&veiiefa^

A TriJ^rnch has all its syllabres iint^fented rasj f Nfl-

m^i&bl<$, ciShqiiehdile."
^

. ; *

«

Some of these.fcet may be denominated jgrindpalteei

i

as piece^f poetiy may be wlicdty, or cMefly farmed of
any of them. Such are .m^ambus, Trochee^ tlact^l, anij

ApapiBSt 'The ^^iMsH mx^^e terined sicdn^y. leet \ be-

cause ibeir'^ cbier^se n fo diversify &e*'numbe^^ and to

improve iQio Tera^. _';
. .^t^i^'^-Zj^'^ ^^^^^

We shaK flr^ expla^ ^e mi||^ ^f ^*b p&cipal feet

lAMBIO Verses may be ^Vided into several spceies,

according to me namber <o»f leet or syllables oC which flie/

are composed. ;'f*.'.:
* » »

^tfrv
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•n fiuiibiu^ iHih an^ct^^^ short tylUble : k»,

tit.

We have lio'^i^eni of tbis ineMure, but it majr b^ met witt

in stanzasl Tfi^ ^iiiibii^j with ^aildittoii, coincides with

2. The secoiMl ^r|4''of oiir lamE^K; is oTao loo diort to lit

,

contio'ied through aW kcest ouHber of tineS. It eoosisli
|

of /Tva Iambuses.

WbUt piiceW fer
Ifbat scenes appettift

^To me the rose

No loBJil^r glows^

It sometimes (aiifes^ orvmajr talte^ an addit^na^ short sj^

table: asj

. tJpSal mountain

Beside a fokotain. ,^
*

3- The third form consists of iAri^e Iambuses* ^ ^
'

In pllci^s.farfir near.

Or fiinious Qr obsGure,

Wb||||p(ifbbl08ome is the air»

;' |i Or wfie the most impure. ?

ft sometimes admits of aU additional short ssrlliable;

Oiir hearts nd jong<gr llngtiish.

4. T^9 fourth for|ii is notide up otjbur laOibuses.

Xn^mayStiiltmpw
'

Find out the peaciibi hermitage.

5. The fifth species of English lauibSc, eonslstii of

Iambuses*

H6w IGy'd, hSw Taltf*d 6nee, IvStls th^ nOt,

I
o -whom related, or by whom begot

:

beap qf dost alone reitiiif» of thee

;

*fU all thou arty and idl ii:t proud s^all be

Th
it con

foeid, i

Buaty

meafii

e. T

l*eij
'hyme

;

occasion

Th«

R9ci

But

•?. The
asade up <

Th«r..<Jrd(

^rokem int

|McoQd tfar

My

low

alllhege

Ues|>^
^J^ jnelod
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met wilb

ides ivith

bdrttob*

It dovsu^l

tsliort »yV

finable;

knees*

its of.

lAt,

kibe

BS wTse td^S^. 'tis n^fi^iilM id dSSV r*

Sfd^ diiy^theiilfti precl^nt triU pletd';.
,

Thus OD, till wisdioin is pushed out of life*.

This is cal!^ the Heroic measilre. la its spinplestibriK

it consists of fiye IUDbp|es
; , hut by the ftdmissioii. of oflHtr

fselyiiB Trll£t)«es, Dactyls, AnajpaBstSf &€;. it is capidUfttof

many Tarieties. Indeed,^ most of the English comnion Ji

nie|N|ros m^^,^ i(ar|ffiin|l{e i(ameiriiar».as welt^b|t|h^

SMtiim positiW of their paiises.

6. The sixtft fonn of our laml^ns isj^pnunpil^cairedflie

Jlextmdrine measure. It consists c^ nx |aiQbnil>>

Fttr th<Hi &rt hot df dQst: b^ bQm^$a^ mp^B^^ >^

The Alexandrine is sometimes introdneed yinto l^lMir

rhyme; and when used sparin|^yi and^i^ Judgment
occasions an agreeable variety.- ^

^^'^
,

Thif s$as sh&li waste, tfaS skTes lb Bm5ke d^fy»,

B^eks iisll to* dust^ ui^ mountains melt away ;.

But fix'd his W9rd» hik saving 'povr^ reraiu|i8

:

T% realmJbre^JbtUtihif mmMetnak rtign»*

yp i

Bieasare^t. The seT«ntb and ieisii form of our

I »ade up of «e«e»Ittnbnie8. '^
'^*^^^^

|Th«V^(brd d«8cend£dfr^mibrW,)lindt^^

T^lis was ^cien^y ,widtten in one linie ^. biit it is now ,

Ibroben into two; the irst cpntaininj forif feet, ina the «

laeGond three : v: V'j^; ^,«t|' «

In wonder,' Iotcj iAidf priist^

I all these measure!^tli^

rUabiesj^and eyeiy line4mtmm
ore melodious^ as this role b more strictly obserred.

Wt

liiiti1^ td ike plisced on eTjOk

INM«^1i^^leir,1s;WP^[^^



' , Tll<]^AldveneiioCMTei«IkUidi.

1. The|horteit1Vb«Ba>eYenf inoiirl«Qgiia|e,<^

•f one Trooiieie io^ a I<N^g^^abIe.

TOmtUt cease,
^'.'-

. , Sink to (• ice. '•'•;

WiMeMore is c .ec'^ve in digniljr, and ctik leUloin be
OB aerioHB occasions.

t^ Tke lecond Eng^ form of %e Trochaie consists ol
ft«o feet ; and is lilcewise so bilef, tliat^ it ti larely used Cor

ai^ Texx serious purpose.
e i

It foneH^DOB contains two feet or trochees, witb an addi^

ll tt« diyt j$ri»d

Fftbles plainly to!d«
\_ _ :

'
- 1

3. Tiietiiiisdspeeieaeoiinstioriftree^ochees: as>

When ^ur hearts HremSon^g:^ ' ^

«|0f tinea tBo^es»i^lh«Biadditfottal long syUaUe: acs

Bliss, % native of the skfj

.€4,^»s i^foriwidchi. Mortals, tfy;^

'Ibiftrff y<m <'anBot seek in Tain fc

ForlffJH^ hfr is to fMik

% ThefourthTrodia|<;snMUjesc<msirfiofJ&iiPtroehi9i;iib

Rdund ds rSars thS teq^^^ IQiid^r. j^l^^^^^

^Rili form may take an additi<Nvy( Jong ^Jlabit^aafollofri*

idlJS afUfr dinner In h)b tl^
Bat a fimMr» ru#^, iat». «BiMw

,m*
.«''t.A'''9'

•^-*>-1

t ;//



x

contltti

ildoiiilM

Niibtt of

ttied for

laoaddir

ai>

aUe: aa*

^

folkma*

h ^-v-ii,

.

»>'.

.^U^^

,«^v\i«iNN|p«.'';;'' jit

beompiMitddf^tipeliMt. .

All tlill wSlk to ftol «r tide Ib aOiritftay

iJl liHitdw^ ip ]NdM«t or guMiK

'

6, Tho lUtli fonn of Om Engtfdi Tirofhiii eoMiilft#
fi«troeheot: ai, ^

dn ft nOlmtlil^ ilr^M'ia bteeitti kM^
Laj a ilMplierd fwaii^ mhI iew^d the rolling liUlWi: *

Thii wer«s to b« tht loiiiippMit t^rochaie l^oo thi^ our Uat

gnaga;«diiiite. '-

I9 aO ihaie/IWieliate nioasaim^ tiie aeeept k
on Oie otfi tyllablei.

ill , BAC^l^O meastire Jlieiiig veiy mieoiiisiMi, we ^

thall givo 09l]i; ^MW oXM>»pl«^f onetped^'Of it^

Frilmthi^Wiil^aattreadftl^tfftlitei^^ jl
* Rise .we tp higher^ Sco. ^',^4

AJSAFJE8TW TerMa are difided into teteitT qiedaft' ^

J. ^a^M 4lfiKt«iltUMq^»Bti^ Tene m«it bO'Ja lii^k iMIk^

paeit; aa,-

'

,

- -

Theyeomplaiiiu.^

Tiu8 meas^ure is, however, aii^igiious ; for, hjt la^ieg dai*

s'treis orthe volee on t]|e Orst an^ third a7PaUe% we iii|g^>

make a trochaie. And therefore, tbo,^ an^ tdmelMt'i

form of our genidne AnapestiO j^erse. is iJEwda^mjtC (M»
Anap»iti'r"a8t/ ^ ' -^ .cu. ..A

,r^:^
-^i'''^-

.

^
:«tllhj»eOor»ga^'|«ufiai;^ Ha^^I

For no arts Aoiild-avail. . -r«- <

This form admits of an additional short sylliU^

TM$n bts cOiii^ ' '

l^or no arts «0Q|d aindl hinu \
2; The second species consists otihru Amp&nk,

^ jH w5od8i iprt^t^ brftndriisIpS^i
- To yoor^ deepesireeawee 1, 4y

;

I wonld IddefBttiWbeasti of the chaic^

IwoaM TaidiAi Inwi •var? er^.

'•ii^

:jrM.m fei'*'

ii



lotoiiui and oIlMiliil Mibjeeti. "
'•

a TbeibM UndoT the Englllih A^apiiilbk ecyiiti oC

Ilk-
''

^ '^''•^' "'
'

-'
•

my f gO?«ni my piMYoiM wYOi ibiStifie Hii^ p

:iUJa grdnr wls^r iM «Mitter lit

Tilltf ttiiaii^ wffl adinlt of a ihpii tyUable «)t t|ie end: ai,

2^^ wittt eii«ek dfyeotli, •ioifletM rOii«i Xle UindXagi

tVe ptaeedtes wt llle dUAfi«it ktttdi xilr tlit^ pk^^
fbet, in their more limple foi^i* Tb^ «r# eiipyi)fe fitvk'

parous Titiiiittoii^ 1^ tiio fbtermlttilre hi f^«» fiet yiith

«>to|i others ttad By tiie adn^tsi^ii of lli^ McoiidUty llMt

Wo lMt|o dbier^M, ihkt Engiiili rerie Ib dotnp^^^d of

HboI formed by accent ; and that when th^ ieC^bt fllilla on

ow^fliolbetaro equiyalent to those foroMiiti^iiaiitity.

!IJ||| tbo iftudeiit ma^ clearly perceive thiM 'dilfer«lii(Be, We
lliMl.piodace a •pecimeii of each kind;

O'^r heaps ttf rQYns 8talk*d thf stately bind.

Here we see the accent is upon the Yidwel ib eacli second

sfflbUr^. ill ihe foHbwhig lii^, we sblJl j^nd tlie mu^
Uullbtc lifoTeiii^i^ 1^ i<^^d bj^ a^d^^ on consonants,.

i
.j .J,*, i^'"^} >• '

*
' ' '».

"^Tl^ii r^Mo^ cricklulgy eryiiii

Here the time of the short accented syllabiesi is^m-
:.|ien8A(ed by a short pause,, at the end of each worcl to

wliich they beloiip

Wo now pioceed, (o show^ Isannilr lit which i^^tiy i»

iraried and improyed^ by th^ idibisiiioii of s^bniii^ feel

Dldrmuriiig^iiiiid with hhn ited the* iha^s otd§ik

The first foot here h a I^a^^; Ihe'iest lui ^unbics^

OnBrni4o/tirdzen, n^l J^r^ ,^ . ^ ,

Tki$ Um contain three Amphibrachs mixed with lambiiB^



N>thiB

iblioe

le^, Wt:

second

tonants*.

m

foill ta

ifjrfeei

* i

VenificQiloo.) « nuMioof* J49

KnOmJirikbltf before t&* Almli^V^rdi^;;

Beie, in tte teeond foot, tre find a TObracb^

Se€ tl^^ bj^Id yOutb air^i^^Uo, the fMei'|lU«.aieii.

Ib tl»9 line, the first loot is • Troehee ; the secondl |inii

ine Spondee bftumatitj', the third ft Spondee b^ieeent
hk the following liae, the attt foot is » l^rrhier the te^

eond •> Spondee*^
il^

** ••"14
^

.-, ,^

ThKt dn w^ wings from li^, p^fies|^ i^i^

,

FnoM the precedbg Tiew:c^JSnglisb yerfiQc«tio%we ttajr

see what fttcopioiis stock of materials It poa^eases; V&9 we
are not oni^ allowed the use of ail the aiic|ei|^ poetic feeV
incur heroic mcasnre, hut we havi^, »§ before obterred,

dupfieates of each, agreeing in l^ovement, though diffeiring^

ill nieasure,* and which make diiSerent impressior^s on Uie

,ear ; an 0|>u]en€e peeuIiar«to our language, and w^slfmaf
be flie souree of a boundless variel^*

-

•"
-..;; ?'

J*»

-^ OF POETtCAJC PAVCS& ^^'

There are two sorts of pauses, one for scn'ie, and one far

melody, perfectlj dfstinct fj^ni enclt other* The fotmer

may be called aentenHalf the latter, KcornUff^H pauses*

' The senttintia^ pauses are those whicti are knowil to wt
hy the name of stops, and which have ^iimes given^anrf
as th^comma, seniieolOiiy colon, and period.

The hannonic pauses may be< aubdivided into the Jhiai

pauae, and the eiBStim/ pause. These sometimea cohieldo

with the sentential panse^ sometimes have an independent f
state, that is, ^xist where thei%ift no iltop hi thi: aenae.

The final paoae fakes piaee at the end> of the Iine> o|i|iea

the verae, and marka the n*^98Ure : the c«aiiialjdiV«Sii it

mto equal or unftqualpartsr '^

• MoTcmeiit«i4l|Befsiff<>n«|^|WBStii»M> Mwnt^ exprapM tj^lf^
maivie order Qraoumb, wbetber Oem itrooa to wette, finNBloiistoilKMi't dr vikt

v<r« mi9tm liiBlflM tbi pi«piMA0i «fJ^ Mk iaiouBdi nifimk''''*^^

^K AicMvil <M

luiijFMc. H. e.

^1^-:^,



^.

$S0 BINKJf ffilAMMii. (V«^»li|OD.

wUk Am' MiiM/ For flio paut^ Itself petiBcOlf aaaiM^the

iNNUld of Ibe nketn; and being made only hj m utpension

oftlie tllc^ noi by aqy change of not*, it ean ncref affect

tbe aense,. Tb|s Is not the only adrantage gained to nam*

^^ b/ thiff final pause or stop of tnspensloii. It al^.0 pre-

TfiiitB ttiat mjMiotonjr, that samenesa of note ad the ind of

lines, which, however phasing to a rude, it disgusting to a

delicate ear. For as this final pause has no peculiar note

ofiti^iHrii, bht always'takes that'whieh belongs to the pre-

ceding wotd^ U changes eontbiually with the matteiv ind is

ni irmrfotti as the sense.

^It is the final'pause which atone, cm many occasiont,

* ttuifis the difference betwf^n prose and verse ; which will

be etident firom the following arraageiiieiit of a fisw poetical

"^ ^ Of iSMuai's first disobedience, and fke fnAi of that forliid-

den tree, whose, mortiirl taste broUgbt death into the world,

and all ottr wo, with Iqss of Eden, till one greater man re-

store ns, and regain the blissful seat, sing heayenly muse i^"

jA stranger to the po^m would not easily discover that

tills was verse ; but would t^e it (br poetical prose. By

properly a4|itstlng the final pause, we Eliall restore the paa-

sage to its true state of vefrse. / : •-

Of nian*s first disobedience, and the firuit

Of that forbidden tree, whose mortal, taste

> Brought death Into the world, and all our wo, I

^ MTItb loss of Eden, till one greater man '

iii^tHs Restore Uf, and f^pun the blissful seat,

. Slng,theavenly mnlf1

. ;;0phaaa examples show the neces&Ity of rea^ng STatdc

; : v^jMS, Ip such 9' manner,, as to make every fine sensible io

^Har ; far, what is the use of ^melody, or for irhat end

has &e poet composed in verse, if, in reading lus lines, we

MmpresB his numbers, by fina} pi^use ; and do- "^^^^J^f t

f?^^^^ ''^ Qur proniio<^llt^% intt^^ t «^ |^S0l!^
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•;|ky|e of heroic Tene.

On the fourth ii^llable^ or tt the end <i^l^|ieei>^fo^f jl^

Thf eilver eef in ihioiog Toliwm fol|*d|^

The yellow carp" In icalee b^dropp'd with folft ,

On the fiAh lyUable, or in Oie middle of the third fool : u,

Roiud broken eolomnii^' claiping ivy t^^juii^ ,

O'er heiipi of rtifai" atalk'd the tfatelj hinlr

On the si^th i^jlfable, or at theM of tibo third foot : la,

dh Mjr What etraiigeir oaui^'' yet onOxplopdi
'

Could make 9, gentle belle" rejeet AloMf^
^

A lin« maj, be divlded.into three poftioni, by jwp ei^
niz^aa,

OtttitrttoVtl be lay" on the ^old ground"M Oft'^

Xqtok'd up to heaven. .

'
.

There it*another mode of dividing lines, well raited lo

the nature of the couplet, byr^jntrodoclng seixi|;p|^^iKp|

which 4i]^ the line into foi^f j^uiei. Th^ aemji-pai^

m^be caUe^ ailept-cfenim.^

ini^ CoHovfiiig fines admit of,^d ex^iopHi^ ijt.

Glows' while h^ reads" bUt trein^l^s' ,af be wntei.

, Reason' the card" but passion' ia^e gale,

,^
Riideif in the whirlwind' f^^d^i&jnetk thO; ttofni.

,^.. \ or MEL9PT, HARMONY, AND IXfllBSSXON.

Having showii the general nature of feet andpanaei, IKo

eonstitudht parte of verse, we shall now point put^more par-
"

ticularly, their use and importance*^. «

Melo4y> harmony, and e^Epression, are t|i» threegreats
l>%.tf#o«^ Qombenu: By inelQi^, is me^sa pMing
efi^l pi!9<^c9ii <w^ thf^ear* ftoni an apt arrangWfal of.^o^ -m

•oastl^iiift pirt0 of Wf!^f aoeordiiig to the laws oCnielliira ..

lad moTeineiit^' By bann^ny, an effect produced by as

p^^^' thci .]ii%d,,M coq^fkf^



uklirnuigeiiitiit oflk« cwwtti—nt parti af •»•, WMilft

We ilMill aiiittfer aiiili of than CI1M0 ottJMto iRTmU|ot«

x4teD, both ifltti jpnpottt.to the foet twi the paafet.

lit, linth regiWI to melodj.

1 From the,|i|iMDplis whieb we hire iJTeii of renei com-

poieill hi an the priaQ|pal feet, it it arideDt that a eomldei^

'ablf poffiiopi of imalo^^ iaJbrnHfin each of (hem, though hi

di4Ri.^iit desfeei. Venei made up of pore lambicB' hare

an'exeeikotnMiMf*
«

Tbat.the fintf and cvaoral pansei confute lb meloi^i

ea#dt h# doi|i|te<A hy any person who reTiewt the ia-

staiice^ which we' hare already ^tcu of tliose paniet. To
form linctWthe first melody,^ ettmra musthe at tha ^nd

of the second^ or of the thkd foot^ ok- in ithe middle of the

thiid.

Ad, With respect to harmony.

Tenet composed of Iambics hare indeed a fine har-

mony ; but aa the stress of tlie Toice, in repeati|i{^ suA
erses,b alfrays in tiiv same plaCes, ilMt is, on every tecbhd

lyliable, tncfa m uniformity wpnld <Bsgo^ tlie ear in along

BQccession ; and therefore such changes were sought for,

at might introduce the pleabore of railety, witiiout preju-

dice to melody ; or which might even contribute to its im-

provement Of this nature was the introduction of tlie

Trochee, to form the first foot of an heroic Terse : >a%

I
FiToiurs td ndne, t6 |U sliC sm^lOa ^xtinds,

• O'll sho rejiiots, butalt0r once «lfendt.

SK^h of Oteieihies beg^^ith llltioehee ;; the

hig^'l^ are ftt the Iambic mOfement^ fe^^^A^ foitowiog

ttn^oAhe tame moTentent, the fourth foot it * Ttoahee.

' j&li these 4tar ndti^Bs yiin, sCet find dMdea.

^ nextiflliange admitted tnm^rii^^^^Mjp^^^
Mir pi^^tiica ib m«My, It the liiM^^

Veiiii
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Veititotioii.) vikDtomrj

mik SpoiklMt; iiiiilileh, twoiBlpreitltiMl^ttl«4tt»iMt

mttn up for tk0 WMit of om bi ttw cHlMr ; iii two iMg
qrllablet eompeiifiAe tiroAovtohm, «oiolt» tttko tiM Mni
•of the quaatity of the two feet, equel to twir Iiwllri

5ii (h« grilen bSrA tft l5ok Int6 th« clear

SrAOoth lake th&t tS mi Beem*d another iky.

8tOod rOlM st&od Tist Ynnntttide cSnnn'd.

The nest ariety admitted it that of the Amphibrach.

Which flMiBy & bard h^Ld chaimiSd many I day.

In thli line, we find that two of(he feet are Amphibrach!

;

and three, tamblet

.

We hai'e before shown that the cvsura improTCt the me-

lody of Yerse ; and we sliafi now apfak of ita other more

important office, that of being the chief aource of harmony

in nnmbers.
^*

The first and lowest perception of harmony, by means cf

the cesura, arises from comparing two members of the

same Kne with each other, divided in the manner to b^

seen In the instances before mentioned ; because the beauty

of proportion in the members, according to each of theae

divisions, is founded in nature ; being as one to two—tifO

to three—or three to two.

The next degree arises from comparing the members >)f

a conplet, or two contiguous lines : as.

See the bold youth^ strain up the threatening eleipp, .

t- Rmlithro* the thkketsf down the valleys sweep.

fiere We find the cffisura of the first Kne, at the end of

the second foot ; and in the middle of the thfard foot,*in the

lastline.

Hang o'er their coursers* heads'' with eager spied, ;

And earth roUs back" beneath the flybg steed.
.1

ItttUs coaplet^HM ciiaura It at the end of the thirdibot^

it the first line ; ti&d of the Mcood, in the latter Hub..

4

X



fl94 SNOLISn ORAMMAB. (V«fl^.|^ll.

, J(1li )^99ct percieptiop gf harmooty wriBes from ppiii|iiaiii«

1^ greii^r ivgipb^ii ftf Uim8i» and obtwrving itie relatito^pfo-

Thy foreats Wii^sor*' and thy green retreats*

At once thei)^Qn;&|r.hV'anU the muse'iAeata,

Invite ipy jays.^ Be present Sylyan maida,

Unlock your springs'' and open all your Shades.

Not half so swift" the trembling doves can Hy, ' '

'

When the fieGc« eagle'' cleaves the liquid sky V^

Not half«o swiftly'' the fierce eagle moyea.

When tlirough the clouds" \ie drives the trembllng^dovea.

In tliisway, the comparison of lines variously apportioned

bf the diflerent seats of tlie three caesuras, may be the

eource of a great variety of harmony, .eonsiatent with the

finest melody. This is stUI increased l»yHe introduction

4o{ two caesuras, and muich jnoro by that of semi-pauses.

The semi-ipavises double every where the terms of compari-

wn; give a more distinct view of .the whole And the parts

«

aiSord new proportions of measuremenl^ and an ampler

scope for diirenii^ and equality, those sources of beauty in

$i«i;niony. .

Hl^arms' in the sun'' refreshes' in the breeze,

Glows' in the stars" and blossoms' in the trees

;

Lives' through ril life" extends' through ail extent,

Spreads' undivided" operates' unspent.

d«l. Tlie last Object In yernficatioa regards expreddon.

When men express thejr sentiments by wbrds„ they na

jturallyfali inta that sort of movement of the voice, vvhich

is consonant t6 that produced by the emotion in the iniiicl

;

and t^ Dactylic or Anapiestic, the Trochaic, Iambic, or

Spondaic, prevails even In common discourse, accorahig to ,

the different nature of the sentiments expressed. To imi-

tate nature, therefore, the poet, in arranging his WOrdd in

the actificial AOinposition of y(fie| muiit tak« eace to m»ke



V

'.tttlOtt*

dUarity

DrtioBed

be the

with the

iduction

i-pauaee.

sompari"

10 parts;

ampler

leautgr in

? ;*

VeMifictttioit) raocroDr. ttfilr

ttie movemeat 'eorretpond to the aentftneii^ by th^pn^r
MM ef the'teTeral kiadt of feet: and tbia U theJnt and

most general aouffoe of^expfratiion in nnmberai-

That a judiciow oianagement of the feet, and pauses^

may^e peculiarly exprfSBive of fiarticular opera^w and

sentiments, will sufficiently appear to the learner, by a few

select examples under eaeb of those beactor, .

In the ibilowing instancei the vast dimensions of Satatf

are sIio\yn by an m^common succession of long syllabl^Sr,

which detain ns to survey tt ' huge arcli fiend^ in his fixed

. .fit- &Q atrStc^'d qt^Jifige in length (he ai'elV fi^endlSy.

The next example affords instances of tb#!>|iower Of a;

Trochee beginnmg a; line, whed 2iuec^ede.d .bjf^aa lambusr
^'

> ' >
.

"
'

"
'

>

''
' and sheer within

Lighb dn his f^et : as when a prowling wolf

• Leaps o'er Ihg fence with ease Ydidi tb^ fdld.

Thelnbehee which'beginstho line shdws Satan in the act

of 'li^Htln^: '13t^ Iambus -tliat follows, 'fixer him--^" Lights

The same artifice^ in thlf^eglnning of the next Ime, makes
us see the wolf-—" leap o'er thd f6nce."—^But as the mero
act of leaping over the fence, is not the only circumstance

to be attended to, but also the facility with which it is done,

this is strongly marked, not only by the smooth foot which

follows

—

** wKth Sase''—^itself very expressive, but likewise

by a P^^rrhic preceding the last foot

—

" Ynto th£ fold'*

—

which indeed carries the wolf—" w!th ease mtd the fSld/^

The following instances show the effectB produced by
caesuras, so placed as to divide the line into very unequal

portions : such as that after the first, and before the last

semipede.

thus with the year

Seasons return, but not to me returns

Day'' or the sweet approach of even or mom.
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Bile die ^8nu» '8ftiB«r the firat ifnipedei^ ttopi vt

Mieipeetedly; a»< lotqiblyimptcms ifaa imagiiNillos with

the greatneM tii the author*! low, the Iota of eight

Ko M>6^r had th' Almig^f eeaa'd, but all

The miHtitfide of aligi$U» with a ihoiit

Loiid'^as fh>m ilitintberB without Bembei^ iweet

As ftom b^Mit Toices uttering J07.-—

—

l?heie is fjomethii^ irery stHking in M§ UoconukiOD

ea)ainra» which suddenly stops the reader, to reflect oa the

iflsportance of a particulhr word.

We shall close the subject, with an example containfaig

the mnCed powers of many of the prinelplee whieh have

been eiphuBid.

]}%e wis the t^ssnig'' d«ep the grdaM'^ D«i|Mii^

Tended the siok'^ busiest from coiucb to coiichi'^

And.6T«r iMm ti^umphant delUb'' hXs dirtf'

Shook" btit ddiy'd i6 strike.

, Blaiqr of the rales and ohtetTatiani rtspeetinf Pi9io4r»

, are taken fi«m •* Sheiidiin^i Art of Readioc;" to which

book the Compiler refers the ingeniooi tadeiiA» fox m/m
•itenalTe iuformatlon OB the wblpei

ailio

9t0f»

whic

coloi

doub

th«i

mi
he del

eame<

/IniTfii^

Hon Of

J^^t

'^ArflJ

iiaetei;

l«|allh;»^

.-' Aco.
finife vc

"Good,
refinea i\
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.^FfmavirAnos-is the. art of dividing a written com^o-

skkNi. iftte Miit6a««8,^or pu?ts of sentences, by points or

9t(^ forty^ ij^tttpose of miffld^ tlie different pauses

vfhkk t3^kmiim^i4iii^1(it^.9^^ require.

> ''^Tii^<^i&mare!pi^nts the siliortest pauses the Semi-

ccdon, a pause double'^al of the comma; the Colon,

doable^t ofthe semicolon; and the Period, double

tfaatofthe<!Olon. '

t^jil'^lit||i|p^i^§|pf|l]a|»lii^ or duration of eaeh pause, cannot

be defi^i^jl) i^ it Taries mth the time of the whole. l!%e

same coa^^osition may be rehearsed in a quicker ora slower

tlfiM^ltiulihe piropMbh betweelf be ever

jln!r8i&b)e.i' r '"' " "
• • "•^^"^;*"7;

"

r, ^a or^^^^^more clterly to ^Wtti&Ai ite proper appUcar

t|on ofitbe points, we nilis^t dlstliti^^ tietWe'<^n ai imper-

* %it^'impe^f|Wse contains tro or does hot

ijildti^#jat|Wi^ a8| " Therefoffe^ in

]|ae(e«;':.»tti4i9tt9 of pfiiiiis*?' ^^' ^'^i^-^--'^---- >?;.: -':i->.'?y

,^ Bifiafple senteifee Mas -but -onesubject, and one finite

verb, , eipre«iied<^or impliedT as, ** Temperance preserves

l|«ialth;'*:...-f,;v<.v,.
-

-
' '^'

.

' A^eompound^entctoce has more than one subject, or Omi

finite verb, cither expressed or understood ; or it consists of

tWiOk or more simple sentenccB connected together: as,

V' Good >na^ure mends*and {>eauti(ieB atf Objects ;*' <* Yktue

refkies the affections, but vice debases them.'*

'In a«eRlence, the subject and the verb, or cither of them,

majr-vbe &e>a.»mp&nied wkh several adjiincts: as, tbe ofc||eet,

^Xs punrtutitioD is intended to aid both the scie^;, and th6 pronuncitttion of t
t;^ht«»cf!, it criuld aot have been exclusivieiy diainiKed undef the part of Syntax, or

nf?PrQiO(W;' T)ie.natureor^Ui(« vubjeet. its extent and hopprtanee, and'tfae gvtK^-f

niaHral Kno^rie(^0.Trhic^ it pr^upposeab hv:» indnfed us to moke it a diitJuci'MS"

fc'ubs^rjUBntjuiifle * '

X t
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the «nd, (he circumstao^e of tim^t P'f^^^i manner, and the

]fke : and the subject or verb jiky be either unmediately

cponectecl with ^emi or niediately ; tkativ^ by being oon-

neoted with something which is connefte!() with acunootber,

and so on : 9», " ^he mind, «; jccup)p<^ with usefu^Jcnow-

ledge, becomes <^ maga^ipe o:' tri%tM|d iq^^*: .
vt^v

,

Members of sentences ma;- he divided intOi flmpte and

compound m^mh^. See page,W.
; i^^^^

CHAFTER I>. •
, ..tt-'^kUJE^J;^''

OF THE COMMA.. -.\0' -^di'V -^'r''

The Comma usually separates those pai^ of a sen-

tence, whicli, though v6ry closely comdeeted in l^nse

and construction, require a pause between ttiem.
-'

"
- I - :, ^

»''.'
;

._ Rule li With respect to a shnple sentence,^ the setemi

words of which it Cotnists have so near a relatic^nto each

other,r^ that, in general, no points are requnite, e:ici»^t a

full stop at the end of it : as, « The fear of the Lord ls*flie

beginning of wisdom," ^ Every part ofmutterswi^sWKh
living creatures," .

-'r?"*

A shnple sentence, however, when itfs a lolig one, and

the nominative case is jtccompanled with inseparable ad-

juncts, may admk of a pause hnmediately before the verb

:

as, "The good taste of the present age, has not allowed us

to neglect the cultivation Of the English language :"*' To
Iprtotally indifferent to praise or censure^is areal oefect in

character."

Rule 2. When the connexion of the (different parts of a

simple sentence is interrupted by an imperfect phrase, a

comma is usually intiodueed before the beginnings and at

the end of this phrase: as, <^I remember, with graUtude^

his goodness to me :" " His work is, in many respeetSf veiy

imperfect. It is, therefore, not much approved," But When

these interruptions are sU^it and unimportant, the comma
is better omitted ; as, ** Flattery is certainly pernioioi^ik^*'

'•"There is twely a pleasure \v^ beneficence ** ~ '
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In the f0iieftiHtj;!of compound i^ntences^'' there is fre-

queni^tmMc^fdV eonukfaiil ThW iHll afipear flrom the Ibl-

lawiiig rules ; 8oili<r ofwbidi apply to simple, as well as to

eooipoiuid^seiiteifiB^fe. ' '

^ /^'H^iiifi

Rule hi. When two oir more nouns otstiil^ M' the same

construetioo4>fthej»'.'iu^>^af<ed bya'«bnii»a: as, <* Reason,

viiitiie,<answer on6 gnat aim-:*' >^ The husband, wife, and

ohiidren^ suffered extremely*:** * They took away their

furnitupe, eMhes, and stoek in tnide:'' ** He is idternately

supported by^^his '.father,^ miele, and kif elder broths."

From this rtiki there^is mostly an.<exdeptloni, with'regard

to two nouns. ckM^^' .connected 'by a/ eohjiinotion.: 'as,

*' Virtue «rn<^ vice Ibnn a strong contrast . t> each other :?'

" Libertines call religion bigotry or superstition ;**'^* There

Is a natoraidliferenoe between merit om^^ demerit, Tlrtuc

and Y!ce,.wi8dom &nd^ folly.'* B^it if the^pariit connected

are not shoi!^, &comma may,beins^Hed^ -though thf'^con-

jtiactftoavl» expressed : as^ >^ Romaiie«a^ii»i^ilMiv#^%o be

miserable rhapsodies, or dangerous incentivi^s^ttf eiril ;2*

'^ Itttemperanee d«6li^^ys;tlie strength of ouirbbdies^ tind*ih^

irigt|iir^ourmlnds;:^t^ .4^;

'

Ri9L^'«v; Two^r^niiore adjectives belonging to the same

substantive are likewise separated by^immas : as, ^' Plainy

honest tratbv Wants naar^eialeovering-i'*^^* Oavid W&s a

brftTCi^wise, and'pious man j^'^"^A womaii^" gentle, sensibi

^veil-educated, ivid retigioui^;*^ *^ Theimost iiihoceht pi

fiures are the swebt^st, Ae^ost rational, the- most afifeeting,

and the most lasting.^*

Bii^tvtwo adjecti'^eBf immediately connected by a^eon-

junction, are not separated by a comma: as, *< True worth

is modest omi retired ; *<^Truth is fair one? ttftless^ simple

oiul sincere, nniform wid consistent.** - *f We mnst be wis^

6f> fo0lish { tbereis BO medism*"

*Ji««GonB]derablepiiinia pronunciath>n, i» necMibly bet^ lart boub
andthe verb, a comma should be inserted ti deno^ it. Bwt^ to D6!paiu9 b aljowalfj^

liet;ween the laaf tdject'Tf m4 th|^ noua* under Rule IV. the comma ia thert pr»-.

parly omltied ' ^'^ -'Se^ W-^X^tlJR's til«m«*fi«r*W^^

fiublic Arcnives ot Nova UXiM



BOu: T, Two-Qie moH terbt) havings ttit MKi|ieDiK>Miiiii-

ff^ft fiAe«>nod iauiKNHatielf fottoiwiiig omii'imoUiiWHMoiiSf^

lepuriL^ed by eomniKc: ^ Af^ ^< ¥;irtii« Bi^iport* iaiaid|V(erMi^

,

ilo'deratH!fiiirosperHy :*' " In & letteryViW'iiuty •flini|9^i;:i;-

f:t^;4^nl' '^ertta iirnieiliftt^y coBiMi^^teA^j > iHiijitttf tlonva;

(

^^'exft^tibn to tkte alMve Yuloir. lus f*''X%9 ( fu^i«il' iiii««r«^

MlBor^^ eaptndi iafitf elevates (te iiaiod;" "' WbelticMvie

eat or cLinki laibour or sleep, we alioaldbe lt:lodemtot'^.)M

•iceptTV'iD: ,t», « AfifiwoL. feitring, 8eFV!iiig^<Mid<Uovi]?g<M3

Creatofe;'* *' He 4^^% ]]fl|>p»^ i»;beiiig' Idired^ eetcetx^ed^ aad

^iMpected;'* '< By b«»i!i^ f^^uanred ^ictJalteftpi^,we int*often

Rtr.^ ^i«. Tw<h or £r!ioi« ndTfjrba immedialelyi itifeee^ag

-onemnoibeiVdociMt he ^{NErated bji commas ; «e,.^W e are

fearfiiAy^ woAdeHiiHy IHunied ;" V Sneceaa gaaerall^ de*

pei^|i» iiciiBg|Nni4ettH|!«sfiHidiiy, |UMliViiipiiii^^w)|Bt

.w#aB^l!rtokei*''"'j''j'r 'v»,f;.M--^.*f. -,...**». A-^iiM^sj^ivh^-WAiivai--

Bliftr.wheii<ii^«^advei^'are Jeloed h$ a jeoBJunotios^liiey

are i^nt parted by the comma : aa, ^ -8eiaMimfiii aw d<d^«-

fafely and pndeiiDtptUoiMly f- *^ ^TimsmmQ middto^edptfr

;

we most live Tirtuooal^ier vH^ady;?' .*rHi;i v* - ^ : i tMl
" Rv&E VII. Wfim ^ partieiptes^'Are* fi>Fo«wd; by aofmetbing

pat dependi^oii tbem^ tbey are gsmrattjy! separatedj^m

restof iht seiit«iice by a oomnia :i a», *\ The kiiigi ;«p-

proving the pkntf put it in execu^cm f ^^ His M^ahiifomiea

fof great enierpristiSi could not fill c»f ten^nngMm csonspi*

eneufi ;'^' *^AH) navkindc^iMnpose iOwshaaifyiiu99mbkdmn-

:dertheeyeoCone eeoimon Fathenl'.M tl^imuk ;-

^ ]^^s-¥i]t. When a<6<H^tteiioB »> difided by a phrase

M«eirtettQe;/rotti tibcirerb ti» wfatob tt belongs,' »ania:inte^

Tening phrase ha» usually &eiMiia& al eaehi^xtretoiitjr : as,

,f^l1^|f;setottteai:iyy <i^, befor^^^^^ close of theifla^^ar

•ttfed^ the'destined place/*'' 5i'/*lL^'.

.pt»1

!.*

UiiLJ^rect address, are

;* ,. V
K-

M in .<.
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from the roflft Qf the Mnteiiee by cornmu : ai, "My torn,

giremeUij besrt;** "I am obliged to you^ wty JHend$,

foi jour many favoun."

jlr'^,8 X,. Tlie case absokiie, and tbe inllBiti?e mood ab-

»dlHf^{> (ire leparated by 'OommaB (tom the body of tha aas-

i wz€ « «)." Hat ftither dying, he aucreeded to flie catate ;'^

*' Ai ieiigth, their minUtry performed^ and caoc well ran,

they left ihe world in peace ;" ** To eonfiito the tnith, 1

wai Kiiirb la fiuiU."

Ktjub zi. Nouna in apposition, that ii, nouna added to

li^^c nonna ui the same case, by way of expUcation or fl-

JTustration, when accompanied with adjtmcti^ are set off by
eoQuhas : as^. ** Paid, the apostle of the Ctentilet, was emi*

nent for his zeal and knowledge f ** The hntterfly, child

of the Bummer, fluttera in the son.'*

But if such nouns are single, or onlyfimn a proper name,

they are not divided : afi, " Paul the apostle ;** ** The em*
peroF Antonkuis wrote an excellent book.'^

RutiK xBr Simple members of aentenee^ e^BiMledby
eompavalftTea, are for the most part distingBiaikedby a com-

ma : aa, *f *!» fte hart panteCh after tiie water brooks, so

doth 1^ sottf pant after tbee ;" ** Metier is a dinner oC heiba

with love, than a stalled ox and hatred with iV*

If the members in comparatiTe sentences are short, flie

comma is, in general, better omitted : as, ** How much bft-

ter is it to get wisdom than gold !*' *^ Mankind act ofuAr
fit>m caprice than reasoa"

Rule xiii. When words are placed in oppositkm to eadi

other, or with some marked Tariety, they re<|uire to be dis-

tinguished by a comma : as,

** The* deep, yet clear ; tho^ geBl)e« yet net dull t '

Strong, without rage ; without ^erflfnnag, fhli."

^ Cfood men, in Uiis frail, imperfect atate, are often found,

net only iii union m(lk% but in opposition Yo, the Tiewa and

eondnct of one another.*'

Sometimes when ^H^ord with which the last preposi-

tion agrees, is single, It ia better to omit thpeommft baforo
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,)t : at, ** Miny flateB were in alUance wttt^ and under tba

proteetioii^Rom6.'i , * .; -. i.,

The same rulie and rcstrictien mint be applied wkcn two

'fbt inownouni refer io the same prepoaition : as, f.*'Ue was

• composed both uhder the threatenUig, and at ti^e approach,

0^ a cruel and lingering death';" ^' He wai Dptonly tlie

,
king, but the father of hit people.'*

. Rule XIV. A remarlLable expretsion, or a thort observa*.

tion, somewhat in the manner of a quotation, may be pre-

peHjr marked with a comma : as, " it hurtt a man*t pride

lo^^tay^ I do not know ;" *^ Plutarch calb lying, tlie vice ef

XtiateB.''

Rule xv. Relative prononnt are connective wordt, and

generally adibit a comma before them : at,- *' He preaches

sublimely, n;Ao lives a sober, righteous, and pious life 7'

"There is no charm in the female sex, wkieh can supply

the placeTof virtue.'*

But when two menfbers, or phrases, are closelyconnected

,by;aie1atiye} restraining the general notion of the. antece-

dent toja particular sense, the comma should be omitted: as,

" Se)f-4e|iial is the sacrifice which virtue mmst make ;" "A
, m&p who is of a detracthig spirit, will misconsthie the most

innocent words that can be put together." In the latter

example, the assertion is not of " a man in general," but

of '* a manwho is of a detracting spirit ;" and therefore they

Ihoiild not be separated.

The fifteenth rule applies equally^to cases in which the

i^latjive is not expressed, but understood : as, " It was from

pietyvwarmand unaffected, that his morals derived strength."

*' This sentiment, habitual and strong, influenced his whole

conduct." In botE of these examples, the relative and verb

tvAtcfc wcM^ are und^|Pttood.

,
rRuu: XVI. A siiBjde member i)f a sentence, contained

iwiihfai another, or fbllofnngfimothei^i must be distinguished

by the comma : as, " To improve time whilst we are bless-

iad with health^: will smdoith the bei^ Bickness.^' << Very

oftetf, while «». Are complaifiii^ of f})e^ vanity, and the
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etils of Iniiiiiii iife, we make that vanity, aiid ^ve Iqci^m
thote cvUb.'* ? .

If, faowerer, the members succeeding each, other, are

yeiy closely connected, the cpmma is unnecessaiy : ni,
" Rerelatkm tells us how we may attain happiness."

When a verb in the infinitive mood, fo|I6iirs its govenun^

verb^ with several words between them, those words should

general^ have a comma at the end of them ; i^t^ U It ill

becomes good and wise men, to oppose and degrnjf^ Qm
another.'* , .

r.,f ,%..^

Several t«iI>s in the infinitive mood, having a common
dependence, and succeeding one anc^ther, are also divided

bycommas : as, " To relieve the indigent, to comfort the

afllicted, to protect the innocent, to reward the deserving,

are humane and noble employments.'* . ^^4^
JRuLE Xvii. When the wetj to be is followed by a verb in

tlie infinitive mood, which, by transppfti|!tion^ nUght be made
the noti^ative case to It, the for;mer is generally sepiirafed

from th^e; Jk^ter verb, by a €om|a^ ii<Ph>f* ^EV moft oj)v«oii9

remedy IS, to withflrawfirom.aU ass^^tio^s^wj^^,^ jgqieu*'*

'* The first and most obvioiia remeii^. agftinstthe ipCecti^i^y

is, to withdraw from all associaticiipi ifi^h bad me%'V
,
n-,,

RtTLE xviu. When a4|unct8 or eircumstantfes are of va^-;

I

portance, and often when the n^turil order of them fs flAr

JTerted, they may be sej^lf by commas : as, " Virtue must

be formed and supported, not byunfrequentacts, but by

daily and repeated exertions.^ *vyice8,3|ke shadows, to-

wards the evening of life, grow\great ^d monstrous.**

r Our interests are interwoven by threads .ImiumeraUe s'!

1" B^ threads innumerable, pur interests j^re intenvoTen.

Rule xix. Where a verb is understood, a conima may
'i.- -11.

'

^

joften be properly introduced. This is a general rule, wHcb,

Ibeadesooosprising somebf tl^e preceding rules, wiU ^p-

[plytormany eases not determined by any of ^em: as,

Fffdm law (irises security ; fipni 8<ecuri^, curiosity, ;, ff^tm

irioii^, knowledge.^* In this >X4iiiple^ the verb *ywn§f^^
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ii ondentood before « curiotity" and **kamMg$f it

wklch wordi a considerable pause ia necenary.

BvxAXX. The tfords, napt «o, Aetiee, agtrinf flrsi, u-

4mdly, Jkrmaipt now, lar*}y, onee motrf.^ ob<ne att, on (he

eotUrary;, In the next phce, in short, and all dttiet words and

pfaraiet of tke tame ^nd, must fenerally be leparatedfttmi

Hke context by a comma : as, *' Remember thy best and

Ant friend ; y^rmer/y, the supporter of Hiy Infisney, and

Ike guide of thy childhood ; now, the guardian of thy youtb,

and the hope of thy coming years.*' " He feared want,

hmee, he over-ralued riches;*' <* This conduct may heal

fhe difiRerence, najf, Itmay constantly prevent any in ftitiire."

"Finndly,! shall t)n1y repeat what has been often jilstly

eaid." ** If the spriing put forth no blossoms, In summer

there will be no bctauty, and in autunm, no fruit ; to, if

youth be trifled away without improTeraent, riper /ears

may be contemptible, and old age misenbfo.*'

In many of the foregoing rules and examples, great re-

jgmd mutt be paid ite the leigfli of the classes, and the pro*

porttotrlHiklll tti^ bear to one another. An attention to

the wtitui flif aqy piunage, and to^lhe ckar, eaiy ooBununi-

cation c^ it, wilf, itIi iM«sumed, wi^ the aid of the pre*

ceding rales, ehaUe ^^uAetatto^ai^ust the proper pauses,

and flie'placea for iHserting the commas.

CHAPTftA ii.

«f TB£ 8CMlfcOLOie.

Thz Semicolon » used for tiiyiding a compound seih I

tence into twQ or move parts, not so closely connected

as thbse Which are separated by a comma, nor yet so

little dep^ident on each other, ?.s those which are Ais-\

tJ[Dg^2sheli hy a colon.

The semieolon is aometimes'used, when Ife ))rece4iag|

meinber tif the sentence does adt of itfeeif ^e a-eomidettl

•erne, bill'depends ou the iollbwing elause : and aoinetfaKtl

wtai the sense of UtttiiieDriier tronldbte compMe wfth(Wt|

toal ret
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^j^
tha ffi^lmlyg one ; as in the fpUowini^ toitajieat : '^Aetl^^

dei^re of approbation, when it worki according to re^iftit

iinproTes the amiable part of our species in every thioglha^

\b lavdal^e,; $o nothing it more destructive to them when it

\m s^ven^ kj, vanity«nd foHly."

." ]9«peric)[|ice teaches us, th&t an entire retreat firom

w;>rldly a£f|sii;s, is not nirhat religion requires; nor does it

even 99J/^ll^ a long retreat from |^em "

. ,
** Straws Piyim upon the surface ; bi;t pearls He at the

bottom^"

^^^i'* FhilqBO(db^e^ assert, that I^ature is uiilimited m her

operatjpnB ; fl^at she has inexhaustible treasures In resefte^

t^ knpwiedge will always be pro^essive ; and' that alt

future generations will Continue to make discoverieB, of

which we have not the least idea.*'

GIIAPTEB III.

. , ,ar TH,|B coXiOK.

- -t^HE CqIod is used to divide a se^^ence J^to, tifo ^
more parts, less connect^ than those which are.^e]^

riited by a semicolon ; but not so independent as sepa-

i^te distinct sentences.
^l' "^i*-

- . JThe Colon may be property applied i^ t^e three'foUowing

cases.

l.W^en,amember of ajentence is complete inits^
hv^folloii^ bysfupe siipp^meiUal remuk, or further ipi^k

itmtiOQ eC the^fubjeet : .as, '* Nati&e felt her inability to es^

tricate herself fro;ai the cpnsequepces^of guilt : the gosptjl

ieieal)^Jth!|,planof Pivi||e.interp(Ms^ ** Ifajture

^9Sfks9(^ fl9P« atonement, to be necessanr : ^ SPm^
4||WQ>!ej» that Uie necessaify atoiiement is ma^ ,,^

2. ^enjei[e¥al wfmcoloi^ lyiire pjce^ede^ tn^^^^

fMi^:IKWse,l9iijifses9aiy, i^ order to ipfik the confiecSpBt

tipr^ii^«l#ift|Mi^npe|at v»s» '* -^^Ml^lec^lor, ntterips

#i yA>mj^9mi heftYftp ; ap,jtedghty governor, sh^j^tching

.MM^anad Jp,pimh or jirfiwatd ; informing uspt rwb©-
hiBl restpwiieAJ|^9||(^ $ot the rigjbteQUv^^ of 'mi^

Y

::0mt.



Ji^ cNOLrtii cnij^iitAR.
^
(Peno4.

Nation and wrath awaitiDg the wicked : theie are the eon-

lldlmtlonB which overawe the worid, which tapport inte*

^tty, and cheek guilt**

S. The Colon is oommoaly used when an example, a

quotation, or a tpeech is introduced : at, **The Seriptnret

give u# an amiable rdpresentation of the Deity, in thete

words: * God is 4ove.* ** ^'fle was often lieard to say:

' I have done with the world, and I am willing to Ibave it'"

The^iroprfetj of using a colon, or semicolon. Is some-

times determined by a coii||unctiott'sbeing expressed, or not

expressed : as, ** Do not flatter jrourselves with the hope of

perfect hapffiness : there is no Midi thing ill the world.**

4< Do not flatter yourselves with 4he hope of perfect happi-

ness ; Jbr there is no such thing in the world.''

* CHAPTER IV.

. OT THB FIR I on.

When a sentence is complete and independent, and

!^6t connected in cfonstruction with the following sen-

I^Bce, it is 'marked with a Period.

Borne sentences are independent of each other, hoth la

their sense and construction : as, " Fear God. Honour the

kfaig. Have eharity towards all men." Others are inde-

penden' dy in their grammatical construction : as, "The
Supreme Being changes not, ^ithe^ in his-dedre to promote

our happiness, or in the plan of his administration. One
Ught always shines upon us from above. One clear and

direct path is always pointed ont to man."

"A period may sometimes be admittedbetween two sen-

^Emees, though they are joined by a dk^unctive or eopniative

conjunction. For the quality of the point does not always

^jpehd on the connective particle, but on Oie sense iand

afirir^tttre of sentences : M, ** Recreation, though they may
lie of an innocent kind, require steady go\ >vnment, to keep

4hem wifliih a due and lin^ted province. Bat such as are

^ an irregular and vicious nature, are not to be gofvekae^

but to bii banished from every weUHregalated jniAd.*^'
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« Be wlio mii^liBMlf «p ta tho obMnratUMi and Bftie^

of the world, ia, of aN men, the leatt likely to avoid ceiMiiii.

For he drawa iipo*Jdmiolf « thoiieaod eyea, that will

rowly inspect him in aveiy paft."

The period should be need after eveiy abbveviated word;

am.** M. S. P.4I. N^B. A. D. O. 8. N. HJ* kjcr

cHirrvm r.

Qf lilt DtUkf> Ntftm if InUrrogatim mti SgtlamatiiMftc,

TMl trA8ir.

Tttt Dlikttf/ (hough olleik need inipro)ierly by^haity mid

incoherent Writei*, may he ihtroduced wHh propriety^

where the sentence breaks off abruptfy ; whtie a significant

pause is required ; <>r'where tlrere' Is an unexpected turn la

the sentiment : as, *' If thou art he, s(ymdch respected on<)«

^—biit, oh ! how fallen f haw degrtided !" ** If acting con*

formabfy to the will of our Creator ;-~4f promoting theWel-

fare 6f mankind arounif us ;—if securing our own ha|)pl-

ness j-'-are objects of the highest moment r-^then we are

loudly called upon, to cultivate and extend the great inte-

rests of religion and virtue."

** Here K^s Ae great--—^FafsC tnarbfe, where t

Nothing but sordid dust Hes here.**

'

Besides th^ points which mark the psiuses in discourse,

there are others, which ^note' a different modulation of
oice, in correepopdenairte tho slwie^ These ar«» v.ni

- The Interro|Rtion^^ote»« ' ? ^ ^ ibitf^

' The'Exelaii]^tMN^(|iiii|^ -.liit^m-'i"'.

The Parenthesis. ^^fTiJ^yvi >

Anotc of Interrogation is used at the end of an interrogative -

sentence ; that is, when a question is asked : as, ** Wba
will accompany me ?" ** Shall we always be friends 9"

:
Questions wlMch a person asks himself in contemplation,

ought to Ikv terminated by < points otmterrogation: i^.

Who adorned:the heaji^puliith such exquisite beauty Jl'
(I



lite witfmmt miMm ^nd&Ats&bL

are not questions, but 6f^Ytiptt^iiiiW^ ^diHirfttion, dr

of 86o(i6 oflito emotiott* "
: -^U

<< AoWmttny instiincds have%e"of Idia^tit^ aird e'x<^d-

lence in the fair sex !" s

*! With wliat pnidenee does tli«ton of Skatfa i^vts^ Us in

the choice of our companions !^'

A note of interrogation should not be employed, in cases

.where it is on^ saidA^uestion has been asked, spdnHieire

the; words are not used as a question* ** The Qyprians aslced

jii^e, wby I wepf To 9Te this sentence the intenro^tiFe

jjormj it should bf expressed thus : ** The Cyprians said to

'Hie, * Wby dost thou weep !"'

r{;i^„ r raCCLAMATlOM. .

l%e noie of Exclamation is applied to expressions of

sudden emotion, surprise, joy, grief, &e. and also to mvoca*

JIOBS or addresses : as, *< My- friend ! tISs conduct amazes

ine, !'V
** Bless the liord, O my soul ! and forget not all his

benefits P
*< Oh I had we both our humble stale, it; :i^itai^^

And safe in peace and poyerty remMn'd P • ^ ^

^.^j,*f,l|ear me, OXord ! for thy loving kindnesa is great
!''

* It is difficult, in tiuie cases^MlstingidsIr between an hi-

lerrogative and exclamatory MMttce ; but a sentence, in

which any woiider ^^lU^iratiiRfis expMised, and no

answer ei^r expe«i(MM^htiplied, ntay be always properiy

terminated by a ntmW exctentation : as, ** How much
vanity in the pursuits <^men !" ** Who can sufficiently ex-

^press the goodness of our Creator r* ** What is mcie anii-

able than virtue !**

The mterrogation 9nd «xclamatton poihts irei hidetom!-

^te as to their quantity or time, and-may be equivalent

in that respect to a semicolon, a colon, or a peri'Jd, as the

seikse may require. TheyjIMMIP elevation of (he voice.
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PMeniliesis.) nmcTU^Tioif.

Tile utili^ of tlie pointi of iBteno^Rtioii and Exelanfth

tfoi% appears iro» tbe following examples, iawhidt ttie

MMaaiiig ia sii^nifled and diserimiiiated solely by the points
*^What eondesoeBsionP
^^ What condescension 1"

^'^Illiirgfeat was the saoiiSce !!f

*^ fiiQfW great was the sacrifice V*

PAXENTHXSIS.

A Parenfheisis is a elanse containing some neeessaiy in*

i»rtnalion,>Or ttteftd reihark, introduced into^ the body (^ft

iHhtenee ohllqli^Iy, and which may be omitted without hk

jnring the grammatical construction : as^

** Know then this truth, (enough for man to knoW|)j

Yirtue alone Is happiness below.'*

:^?u >«< And was the ransom paid'T It was ; and paid
5r*i v« (What can iftxalt his bounty more 1) for thee."

^^o gainaposthunious reputatimi,. te to save fonro^

five tetters (for what is a name besides ?) Arom oblition."'

(v-'Kflcnr, ye not,. bi^threD, (fori speih to them that finoir

th# iaw^,) how that the law hath dominion over a man aa

tong as h-» livetfi ?"

V the faicidental clause Is shorty# perfectry eoihcidev

with the rest df the sentence,- it is not proper to use the p8>

iiBiithc^al ebalracters. The following ihstancosaretherefaie

lio^per uses of flie parenthesis.. ** Speak you (who saw)

his wonders in the deep." " Every planet (as the Creator

has madt nothing in taiii') is most probably inhabited."'^

** He found them asleep agai n r (for their eyes weire heavy ;)*

neither knew they what to answer him.
''^

The parenthesismarks a moderate depression ofthe voice,,

and may be accompanied' with every point which ttie sense

would retmire, if the parenthetical icharaeters were omitted..

It ought to teimi'jate with the.same kind'of stop which the

member has, that precedes it ; and to contain that step

witlnn the parenthetical mari^ii We must) however, except

«aies of interrogatton aiM|^^^|J^tmiation : as, " While the^^

Arrives ot Wi>«* ^^"«
fUMK

Er^l



6to

i^p.d^w,^^^t>o^0^rfble mea^s.*^ ** It wta rvpreseiited lij an

ajfalp^, Iphf b^w ir^deiiiiat^ !) wl9M:lijWftB iMerowaiMtom

pagauism.^ See ifie Qetavo Grammar^^ othtkU iuf^ett.

• uu

There are omer char{|Oter% irbusb ftfi^ IraqMeolly made
use of in composition/and which may he expliinlid inlhii

viz; ,. r.

An Apostrophe, iKi9rIced thijia ' U used to Jibbreviate or

^Orten'a wpr4 :/a<»A MitO^MU : ihfi* iqtt i^oifgl ĵ, 6*611^%

_^H l^^g^d pir/mlgei liai^w^ ^se is to^jBhQW the g»iii-

tive case of nounet : as^ " ^ mao'9 V^^^j^. ifk. woman's Q^
nahvent."

*(

A Caret, marked thu^.A is placed whera^ome iiford hap-

pens \p be left out i^ writing, and which ia inBe>ted over^

the line. This mark ia^alpQ called a circum^ex, when
placed oTer a particular yowel^tp deDpte a iQDf syllable :

il|,
** Euphrftles.**

"^^ Hypheii, mar^jSl^ thus - is employed in eonnec^ng

(^broppupded words ^ as, '<Xiap-dpg,,tea*'pot, p^re-eiifteue^^

sen-rove, to-morrow, mother-in-law.'* >nc

!

It is alsa u^d wb^n a word i? dividisd,, f^nd the former

^art is wiittenpr printed at the end of on« Una, aod the

latter part at the beginning pi' anothecr In this,case, it is

placed at the end of the Qrst line,^not at- the b^giaiUDg P^

^te second*

The Acute Accent, marked thus ' : as, /^ F4n62^." l!^e

Grave thuft ^ as, " Fdvour»V .

In English, the Accentual, marks are chiefly usedin spellr

ing-bpoks.a:;d dictlocar|es, to mark the syllables which re-

quire a particular stress .pf the vpice in prpnuncintipn.

The stress is laid.Pn long and shcrt syllables indiscrimit

lately. In order' to distinguish, the one from the otheri

some writers of dictionaries hay,e placed the gr^ve on th^

fbrmer, and the a^te pn the latter,.in this manner :
*^ Minpr,

^incral, lively, livedj riyal, rivfr."

<^ fin. ti^'ki {«*#•;,,!

^u^^U^
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'u>n« pNfernii^ i» dia^nguuili % long syllable, is ^lis ';

^*^.IU»y:» anda'sbPttone^0ia";,|i8j";F6^f." Tbislajit

mark is. called a breve. -. ^- ^ ^.
,

^ < \-gmJ -Mh ^^-m^i

AiDlmresis^tbim ^aike4%09iMNst8*o|[;jMF9'/{P!a^

over one of .tbe.two vcrwels itbiat w^pm^ otherwise 191^

a

difibtb^iigviiwLpart»t|i^ii^«nl)^P«^^ as* " CrffUoTt

co&cyutor, ai^rial."

A Section^, ^fked. thus {(,.is (|i^4ixl9ioiioC a diBcpju-se,.

Of cbapttcr, V!>t<i l^sf^ ^ofjiA or,p9i;^ons. ., ,.

A Paragraph If dienotes the beginningot a i^w subject)

or a senteni^^ m^t conuaectf;^ ijri^i ii^eSqf^^pg^. /'^^B,Qh&r

ments.

. A QiKPtation," ^V Two ^^ver^d. Qonimas are generally:

placed: at the bfginnijig of . a phrase or a passage, which ^r

..quoted ov transcribed firom the speaker or author in,his own

^or4lf^pi4t)vo cQi^map in.t}i^^r||||r^c^^OBition, are placed',

at the conclusion : as.

*^•Xh^ proper study of iijan^^ |s^ipa||.*''

€ro(chets.of Brackets [ ]; serve ^to enclose a word or seiK*

Mliace, which is to be explained- in a note, or the^xplanatioB

itself, or a word or a sentence which is intended to G;uppl/

somQ^deficiency, or to rectify, some mistake,

j:An Index OTnHand 0[^ points out a remarkable passage,,

<»pjomething i^sU i^^uujBApprtipuli^r a^

A Brace I is tfs^ iii'^iitryat tW'eid ctfi a triplet Oc

thre6 lines, which have the same rhymes

Brases are also used to connect a uumber ofwords with

one comi^pn term^ and are introduced: tp prevent a n^pe-

t?tion in wjjtii^ or printing*

An Asterisk, ox little star % directs the reader to 8<mie

note in the margin, or at the bottom of tjie page. T^<> or

thr^e asterisks gt^erally.denote the omission of some letters

in a word, or of some bold or indelicate expression) of:

soiQe <|elect i|i;thc ipapuscript
*

' "^ ^ i, */ ^, -
"**



it2 KNOLIStt OttAIOllAR.

An EifiimiB •^- it slifo med, wfleir wMM-tettMn in iword,

or some words in a Terse, ai^ omitted i as, '*Tli»k

—

^'
for " the king."

An abeliric, wMeh is iiMffc«d tfam f^ aid Panillelt thus |,

togetli«r with the lefCei^ efih^ Alphabet, aad figures^ ar»

med as references to the iiiargiii^ oritfitoBk«^th*^ge*

PARAGRAPHS^.

P ^nay i^ot be iniprog^r to il^rt; in this plaee, i few

gene^-?) directions reS|iecting the divisfon of a eomposition

into ptirR'<;raK>hs."'
'*,'

'

•'•"^•^•- ^ ' ^^

U'lferenit sul^ebts, uhfesi ^i^ are very shbrt, or very

num«^rou& in small c<>%it>&B^V i^^oi^d b^ sieparated into par&>

graphs.

When one subject is (iontihued to a coneiderabfe length,

ibe larger (Bvisions of it should ue put into paragrr phs. And
k will have a good effect to fOi^ th6 breaks, when it can

prooerly be done, at sehtimeiit^ of the most weight, or that

call lor pecuMar attention. • <

The &ets', premises, and conclusions, of a snbjee^ some-

^nUds natun^/ point Oiit the separations into paragraphs:

and each^ ihete, when of great length, witr again, require

subdhrieiions at ttteir most distinctive parts.

In cases which td[|tiirl6 a connected stiibj^ct to be formed

Ihito several paragraphs, a soitahle turn of expression, exhi-

biting the connexion of tfie broken parts, will give-beanl^

and force to the division. See lb4 Otiwoo Otammar,

DIBJICTIONS T^etitJlg the use (if CAPIXA^b LEXTEBS.

^^ It was Ibrmerfy (he cusfoim to begih. etery noun with i

eapitai : but a^ ^is practice was ^ublc^sonaie, and* gave Ihe I

writing or printing » crowded and confused! appearance, it
|

has been dMCO&Unued. ti is, however, tery proper to be-
j^ with a cai^itat,

i. O^he fi>^ word of every book, chapter, fotter, note, ti\

my other piece of wrftingl

SI. The first word after a peHod ; and^lf the two eantehf^

are/<

clami

Bui

areth

thelai

ezcep;

scorne

ledge

3.

AlMl^

Afesililj

'i

itiirfliir

_ iniriiiiM i

-
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tre fo/fi% tmfepen<fe}t(, after a ncte of interrogation or •!•

clamation.

But if a number of interrogat!?e or exelamatorjr ienteneotf

are thrown into one genoral groap ; or if tbe consftruetion of

the latter sentences depenils on the former, all of tliemi

except the firsts may begfn with a small letter : as, ** How
long, ye simple ones, will ye loTe simplicity T and the

Bcomers delight in their scorning ? and fools hate know-

ledgejy^las ! how different ! yet how like the same !*'

3. ^j^Bli^llafions of the Deity : as, " God, Jehovah, the

Alml^Klbe Supreme Being, the Lord, Providence, tL^

MessUii^ e Holy Spirit."

4. Proper names of persons, places, streets, mountains,

rivers, ships: as, ** George, York, the dtimodt^ the Alps, the

Thames, the Seahbi'se/'

B. A<^ectiveB derived from the proper names of placep ;

as, " Grecian, Roman. English, French, and ItarK'«n."

6. The first word of a quotation, introduced after a colon,

or when it is in a direct form : as^ " Always remembei this

ancient masim : * Know thyseif.' " " Our great lawgiver

ways, * Take up thy cross daily, and follow me.' " But

when a quotation is brought in obliquely after a comma, ja

capital is unnecessary : as, " Solomon observes, ^ that pride

goes before cL^stniction.'

"

The first word of an example may also very properly

begiiD with a capital : as, " Temptation proves our virtue."

7. Every substantive and principal word in the titles of

books : as, ** Johnson's Dictionary of the English Lan*

guage ;" 1* Thomson's Seasons ;" " Rollings Ancient Hi**

toiy."

8. The first word of every line in poetry.

9. The pronoun /, and the interjection O, are written ill

capitals : as, " I write :»' " Hear, O earth i*

Other words, besides the preceding, may begin with ci^

pitals, when they are remarkably emphatical, or the prin^
pal sufaiject of the ,$o^>ositioi|. , _ „ _ ...

^
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APPENDIX.

coirrAiniNO ritlbs AlHV tilriiBRVATioNs foe ASSISIINC^
s^ Touif« PEKao)fii>o waiWMs WttH nnnvidtm Airti Acctj-

«<^' lACT. TO BE BTimiED AtifKV: THET HAVE ACJUTIREO A

eOMFETEUT KNOiniBDGB OF EftOLlBR 6RAMMAB.

leDtiial

can

*- PEBSPICUITT

IS me liin^&metttBl ciuality of style : a quality

io overy: fifThd of wriCing, that for th'e wtint of

ki/iihii-^
' It is ttdt16 be considered ia mereXyr^^rmm iiega-

l-'e Tirtae, or freedom from defect It hailt||M^iieJrir:

it is a d^g^ of positive beauty. We are pleas^ ^th aii

lV;tLui, ailindoisider him as deserving prai^^, who frees Us

from all fatigue of searching for his metthing ; i^ho caitics

lid ibrodgh his subject without any emfi^rti^fiimeiit or don-

fusion; whose style flows always lifce a limpid i^tream,

through which we see to the very bottom.
^* The siuidy of perspicuity and accuracy ofexpression con-

sists v>f itwo parts : and requires attention, first, to Singh

Words md Phrases ; and then, to the ConstrwMon of Sen-

tenee9,
'':
PARTt

Q^ i*EasPicviTT and Accvkacv qf EzpRissioffr with

respect to single Wordt awl Phraset.

"* These qualitiea of styk , considered with regard to v/ords

-Rnd phrases, require th^ following proper .3S : purity, pro-

^HIETT, and PRECISION.

CHAPTER I.

OFPURITt.

Purity of style consists in the use of stich words, and

such constructions, as belong to the idiom of the language

which we speak ; in opposition to words and phrases that
|

are taken from otiier languages, or that are ungrammatical)
j

PfOpI

obsole

AH lu

deiicalt

for bai
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Pore,

quires tl

Barren

one bf

have, of

oeCasioi
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I

Ih gener

readers;

made as

wiyforei,
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i|caQ

^^1 iiega-

lerif:

^ T^th au

frees Us

ho paifrics

jilt otiion-

Id itrcaih,

essioA con*

1 to Sin^fe

ion of Se)i-

Sr wit*

ird to words

words, an*

he langyage

hrases that

ramraaticol)

Propnety.) ii^pbndix. S^h

obtoletei neir-eohietl, or used ^vithont proper aufhorlty.

All suchi^ords abd pht^iM^ip ^^ following, should be

i^bide'd: ^imfh U; fnfiif^mfiAvhik j behest j nffiamj
deUealesset for delicacy ; pomm^tor politeness ; hnuielUr,

for haughtiness; tncumfteniien/, eonnexHyf tnoHifriiltd, tot

encumbrafice^isoiuiexioB,^^ martyred. »

Foreign and l^j|nie4 words,' unless where necessity re-

quires them, should never be admitted into our composition.

Barren languages'may need suph asristance, biit ours is not

one of these. A multitude of Latin words, in pariiculai',

have, ofiate,'been poured in upon bur language. On some

ocfeasions^ th6y |;ive an appearance^ of eleratlon and dignity

to style ; but tfiey often render it ^tiif and apparently forced.

In general, a plain, native style, is more intelligible io all

readers ; and, by a propsr management of words, it can be

made as strong and expressive as this Latinised fingUph, or

miy foreign idioms.

CHAPTER It.

OF rA6i»'RlETti

PftopRitTT of language Is the selection of such words ai

the best usage has appiopriated to those ideas, which vrfi

Intend toexpress bythem; in opposition to low expressions,

I

and to words and phrases which woUtd be less significant of

I

the ideas that we mean id convey. Style may be pure, fliat

iB, it may be stricHy Bnglish, without Scotfteisms or Gtd-

licidms, or ungrammafical, irregular expressions of any
kind, and may, nerertheless, be deficient in propriety : for

the words maybe ill chosen, not adapted te the sul^ct,

I
nor fully expresi^iV3 of the author's sense.

Topreeerve propriety, therefore, in our words and phrases,

[we must avoid low expressions '; Supply wordi'thhttxre nani^

ht^

;

be careful not to iist the same word imMjff^ent seM^i
hvoid the in^uMdoua use of tecknical phrases ^ tquivoctd of

Umhigumis noirds, nninteUig^bU expressionsy and eil tU(h

VKordt andphrases as are not adojpied h otir meamfigi' '

i



276 A^PENDOf. (I^ropnetjr.

1. Avoid Im exprufifint ; such as, '*Topfjr turvy, bjirly

|>iir|y, pellmei;; leaving aj||b]||^{| miuU for a ^ijiig,; Qv^

I3f|^ fi^your with a i)#«||nciiig ifU<;naaiuBe o^ 4b0

^ ** J)l«i(||Rie the Biit^Mip, |«ft to iliKt for tliemtelves, ^v^^

forced to call in the Sax^os^fortbijir 4le^.iiC0.*\;rhe phnnw
'< iefilo shiftfir if^vmlv^*!H rajib|^^tvjitirafe| iMid too

jQ^ucb in the familiar i^tyl^ to be p^per in a gra^fs^ treatise.

2. Supply wordt thai are woftli^ig, <* Arbi^ii^, power I

l|90k upon a^ a greater levM than anarchy itself, a^ much ap

a^avfigQ is a happier stfite of life thi^n a slavv^at.the o^-y
it should have been, " as much as (ketipJ^qS a savage is

happier than thai of a slave at the oar.** '' He^as pot treated

this subject liberallf} by the views of othe^ ap well aa hb

«wn ;V \ Bf a4v?rtifig to the«riewB ofotherj,'* yyould have

been blotter. ** This generous action grea|ly,i^reased his

former services;" it should have been, "gri^^ ii^reastd

the merit of his former services.*' " By the pleasures of the

imagination or fancy (which I shall vse promiscuously) I

here mean," &c^ Tfail passage ought to have had the word

<< terms- .f^ppUed* ^bich would have made,it,;^orrect:

V jlernnf which I shall use proimiscuonsly."

It may be proper in this place to observe, ih9t articles I

fliu).pi^positions are sometimes improperly.oo^M ; i^. ijn

ffyt following instances :
'* Ho:w immense the difference be*|

J|W^en the pious «nd.pret&ne !*'• '* Death is the cojiunon lot!

of all ; of good n^en £nd bad." They sliould have had ii»\

a^cle^i^nd preposition repeated : "Ho^iv immense the dif

feience between (Ae pious and Me profai^e !'' ''.Deeitb istj^e

common lot of all ; V*SP9A m«n and qftiad."

_ ^Tbfi repi^ti^ou^of articieiiimd prepoi^HiyjEU^isp/oper, wbenl

il^.^t^ ^o poii»t o«it die objects Qf.,wbi(\h we sp<^^|c, ,p|

d||i|^iiiguia^ed from pittch other, orjn contrast
;, iM!^d ^ybeo we|

ivi4>^ tbat the reader's attention should rest cm Uiatdi^cc-I

(|qb : v«s, ** Qur sig;ht is at oneeMe most deligbtfiAl, Md/Atl

•llo•t^||^,of aU our f^niee**'

i.

:

•n til

Mge
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a U by
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Mtbfy

'*»e»^ ;")

^Mfori
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!, i^d too

^treaiise'

jrpowjBrl

I much 8)1
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vvell aahia

(ould have

creased lua

jT
ii|creas(:i

lurea of the

iSCUOUBly) 1

id th« word

it cprract

:

h^t article*

UM» ^'''

fiference be* I

BQxmnopi^l

lavebadtllf

j^aetjbe di(l

DefkiihistlfM

n:c>p^r,wh«n

i|id>yhenV«|

tfui.,wd<*«|

K. Ifi^Hme ienUniB^MmjM%9i to ua^heHmuwori

The fMM^iiiHB|i^^ in wicb a mannwr

^ CmP|M|roured the undertaking, for no^otfaer reaaon

than ..thit| tlidftfae laanager, in .countenance, I'a'roiired hia

ftieod." H^ebovld have been, **meuMed bis fHend."

. t^rCSiarity^iiipands our hearts in love to Cktd and man

:

it U by the yirtue of charity that the Hch avqt oleaeed, and

the ipoor aupi^Ued. In thia aentence,^ the,word ** charity"

ia iin|»operIy liaed in two different aenaea;- -lor ibe lughett

beneTolenoe, and fpr aknagiTing. - -v

4. Moid the injudiciotu use t^ tiehnieal Utmt* Toiih

form Ithoae who do not underatand aea-pfaraaea, that ** W«
tacked io the larboard, and atood off to aea,*^ woidd be ek-

preaawg ouraelvea rery obacureIy.%[recbnical phraaea not

being in current uae, but only the peculiar ^aleci ofv«

particular chm, we ahould nerer uae Ibem 'hut when we
know tlre^ wiU be underatood.

.

5. d^tnd eqidvoeai w maibiguom mmdt. The followin|^

aenteneea are exceptionable ia thia respect <*Jbibr aa^k

animalaaaaie Jiiarte^ or nojuona, we have a:i^^ to deaftra^

Ihem/' " I lorg since learned <to like nothing -Irat what
you do,^* ** He aimed at noffdng fes* than ihoi crowns"

inay denote ritliTiT. "fTiinniii iiiiiii li ! i|||ii i1 atfay^l^p

than the crown," or << HoOiing infeiior l^evrown oeokl

wlbfykia ambient** ^fJ^jintfcM^nMr^and notaacriftce***

Me ftrettpart of thia aenlenee ;diaio*e%(*VI will

«

Jier^y f wi^of»> itJaw Ihb.place.jftt9le9red to

" I requleei^||;eEaJ^^Aelm!fi^ 3?]iie<Insulation ali^ould

-fceB8for»i^iWiJ|ti|Micwi^^

2
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usht.** 1^ or In (hfo

•B a c<i|Mila(ive to
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differMt thin ; H

that Zoroaster

will miitake the
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dtHMftddreiB
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. VfBOIQriiioin w<
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and Zflphtitfie

aen^lli^The itiing toi

<hiu tile «on 4he fervenf i

r^thi| column, or the eolmliii

4he Mre, or4he tire tbeaon ?T

6. JknidvmnteiUgible and ineorttiiieHi leMi or phrmet.

^ I hare obserred/' taye Steele, **.that the ^uperiority

«inoiig these coffeehoase -politiciaiw, -pro()^ef|« (torn an

opinion of giAlantfy and vfafthioit." Thii wntenoe, eon-

•idered in ittelf, evidently conyey8<no meaning. First, it

Is not «ald whose opinion, their own, or that of others

:

Becondly, it is not said what .opinion, or of^what soit, fa-

Tonrable or unfaToiirable, true or false, but in general, *•*• an

4>piniOn of gallantrr v^w\ fiuhion," >which contains no de-

"finite expreMion ^4 riij meaning. With the joint assistance

of the coni xt, tki^i^cwM^ and conjecture, we shall perhaps

'tfonclode that the autlaor intended>to say ;
** That the rank

«mong these politicians was determined by the opmion

generally entertained of tl;e ranV,in point of gallantry and

fashion,ithat.each of them had attained.*'

'[ ** This temper of mind,", says an author, speaking ofhu-

mility, <* ke«^8 our understanding tight about us." Wh€-

iher the author hadany'meaning m this egression, or what]

It was, is not easy to determine.

-Sometimes lll^ter runs ^n in a apecious TefbosttyJ

'Unuring his'feader with synonymons^erms and identicil

piopositiont, well-turned periods, and hi|^ sonndii^ wordi;]

l^ut at ^he sAme time, using those ^ords so indefiidtely,

Ihe reader can eitlier affix no meaning ataH4o them, on

inay a0Sx to them rSlmost any meaning he fileases.

*^ If i; is asked," saysa late writer, ''wlience arises the ha^|

jiiC!py> •rbemi^ of laofsna^a 1 what«re thon^aiforobtainiogl
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Propti ^v.) femj

HI tfiltAiiftwerisobvioi

and plMsant,

of iiatuM|i k
art WmvQi
tieal pree4>t#j

melody

ever reniUrsa'Deriod sweet

^A good car Is the ^ift

t not acquired k^r

[rcelyM^aiity cri-

true itMlinus, and

ersf aceuni^MtfO>{)or-

ent Ipgures, and thaH

ttaMCyare uniBo* ihm

•- I

Tho folloWliig IS a poe^caf eiampfe of tire sam

\m wMch there is scarcely a glimpse of meaning, th

wat eo»p*s4ll by an eminent poet.

FroiB Imnnnny, from heatircnly hai'inoiiyf

.^ TUUuniversai IVame began

:

> < .

From liannoii> to Iifti'inoHy •.,, •

Thro' all the compass ol' the h'oCes it laiifr

The diapason closing full in man.

In general^ it may be snid, that in writings of ttiis stamps

we must accept ot sound instead of sense ; being assttted,

thi|t if we meet with little that oan inform tjfie judgment,

wo shall
.
at least 6nd nothing that will offend the ear. And

Perhaps tiMB is one reason that we pass over such smootli

tenguage, without suspecting that it contains little or no

meauttig. Jn order to write or speak clearly and intclli^-

hly, two things are especially requisite : one, that we have

clear and distinct ideas of our subject ; and the other, that

pur ^ords be approved signs of those id«as. That persons

who think confusedly, should express themselves obscurely^^

h not to be wondered at ; for embarra||^d, obscure, and

feeble seiitences, are generally, if not idwliys, the result of

embarrat»sed,ol}^ure, and feeble tliought ; but that persona

<^ j|[i{||gment, wlbo are accustomed to scrutinize their ideasy.

and the signification of tfieir words, should sometimes write

wit|iout.f^ meaning, is, at trst sight, matter ofadmiratiom

This, hov^fsver, when further considered, appears to be an
effect d^ved from the same cause, indistinctness of coni>

ception^ and inattention to the exact import of words. Thft

MIC kOiim of wow 5»a»«»
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fiecMMMiB cm wM<sh tvie a

this nointe^gii^e

loeedMbiiUtti

•eteirttfprop^BFfled' of a

f^ the (Hi^oliii<6» wi

whether tbere are anj

io speiilc aBdn^Hte ipi

taphor,

toofiir.

\gfm die

uahered

ties iiiihe Bifl

these pr0|i^rties can, with justice and p«rspicuit||r» het^phr

'kS, lliefdttowiiigitistonceof this sort el wri^gitf^iroiti

an author of consideratUte^ emiiieBee. '^'Bfi^lniial as^priM

a very peculiar itnU strong habit ofturung thel^vieWmward^
in order loesiplbre the ilrteribr re^tins and re^ssel of the

mind, tIi#l|^r(Ei^^YertiB ofdeep thought, the priirate seatsof

fencj^and the wastes and wildernesses, atwell as tSie more
fndtfiil and cultivated tracts of this obscure climate.'^ A
'm<>st wonderful way o^ telling us, that it is^ifleult to trace

the operations of the mind. The authpr hkving detennined

to represent the human mind Under the metaphor of a

eountiy, revolved in liis thoughts the tarkfttS oblfsctb wHIdh

might; be found in a country, without ctfisidertllg Whether

fiiere are any things in the mi^d properly ainalegdal' to

these. Hence die strange para^ he nikkeswith t%l(m«

jjLiiA recesses^ holhm caverns taid pnvaie' seoitf ivdalea' sBd

''VitderneaseSf JruitftU andeuliiveUed tracts J #ord; Wtfich,

though they have a precise meaning, as applii^ ta coHtltry,

llave no definite signiftcation, as applied to mliid.

TPhe second t^^hlm <^f our being fipf fo^iivtlte uninteH^i-

r/fs that wherein the terms most fret^oentl;^ oiSeurring, de-

note things which are ofa complicated iiatare, and to whi<Jh

the mind is not sufficiently familiarised. Of these the in*

stances are numberless in every tongue $ siiidh as Gotero-

ment, church, state, constitution, power, leigld^re, jtltk*

^dlCt!OB,&CC. '

' 5-'^':="'' '
.

'^- ^^:^^-;'^^--

The ihirdtind principal occasion of uninteltt^HlB Writing,

iSj yrHen the termd employed are ver^tibstra<;t, and coo<e>

;*^ «/;,

"i'tN^'l



^rmUfy of Yii^f^^tt^i^g^^ lima Ow wc^

and pl^ffeSj

4 bylJM Bliiid.iluultii«

t^falonrwoBtfiH

ilI>pf(Muig4>iie'B f^lf » benelkuBtor^ it tile iMjftt'

recqmpeii^ |or , being pfi ;*' i|^ abonid hMve • be«n :*< eotyei'

.aMinffiifHi H^^^ dlvine^lireccpl^^ l%ere

,j|^«;8pfl^wlall». to l|[[egfQuiid,^&o. It-iboiiid iatYe

been " ifecfriwe."" . i : ^^;, t , ,., .',;„•
'.^

/ ;; if<lt.U but opening'tbe^e, and tbeseciM-eiitera.^ A'<

^e>priS99notbt«ddiloefi/er': 1^

r^^ We immediately asslent to th^ beatrtjr iof an:db]eot;.

^iifi^^;i|if|piif1^ jiito tb» eansca^l i\i^M i»'p]K>fSf^'$ftf,

,

th&tym assent to tbe truth of a propoMtioni ^ut it 4iii{|ob

30 wdl be. said, .that:w« euMn^ to the bkmlp qf'anobjeef,.

^cknowtedgeyroMhtLV^ eipt^^BSedtlie sense with propjiety.

.

^^ Tiie deme of feelmr. can, indeed) give us a notion of."

ctiehuon^^shafpe^, ait<f of'' dit^ ^atW^r at tho^jei

ext*^ 'teoloo^^ J^c^jtotiand shape can,' tvitfa no'^ro>-

pHely, . be odfed^«<f^a9 ; they are properties ' of ; iiMn^.

Neither is ft Accurate,' to speak of ai^' sennb |^nfl^ tiga
fi^lkM' rf'idee»i onr senses gi1p<^ us ;tfa« id^as* tbi^lwives.

¥h^-irieaning.of tbe'sent^ce woiiltf l\^Te beienr pre^j^i^/jukd

mueh elelirdr, lf<the author hieid frxprei||d^bi^bniEi1f^ :

•^^ Th^ senator iisefiiig can, indeed;^T^ i^ (i^idl^^ et"

t^f^sidn,' n§ifel and jSt ih»^ other properties '^fim^d^t .

tvffleh ai!« peb^Tisd by the %y^; ex««pt^^^ ;
of

^'^'^nieiDo^etonanM^ never has a-sUffid^i^y^ ; attbdii|h<

h^ hlutvWfaat is ««MHigli Ikit imtnr(e,*^iB inftcb meHoth,
** Tll^^'cOt'etous biiiri itevei^ faB^^«^^ WtA^
\9\mUsi^lfkietUmmaTe:^ ^

'^-'i >^'>

«*A traT^l6rH9biiertes tbv mo8tlthki(^gotip«c(Bh^^(^ib<«

Z 2
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'^ A traveller rtmadca^} &ce.

" This measure el

weiease tlpe biill<

and « enMiie flie»i»fflK"^"

^82 APfpuA. (FftfeisuiD.

vpeneFBi remaiks all the motions ofliig enemy ;" hettevtas;

ohiiged hUtt to

uld i»e, **JMreoMd his school ;"

' ^%W^'^^ ^ m^cine be%e 4|||^{^%);bl hikd time to

v|roi^Pliettertbus : " Q^
.^'^ **The poison of a sus^le^s tefl;i|ler freiqo •wiout

^:Usi bs^tl qualities^ on all who are within its reiill^^^^bettttr,

^ithrowsQ^t its ma%}M^ . '

^/t?f^>l wiU go except 1 sKoiild be ill ;*' ** Isaw them all mir

Iqbs two or three::'* corr^ted thus : ^ im^ I should be

ill ;"" earccp/ twp or three."

A A selection of words and phrases^ which are peculiarly

ff^ffiiprossive pf the ideas we designto eoil^iu^oajbe f 4irwldeb

are as paifUcuIar and determinate in their sigmficatixin, as is

,tejQ)^isteBt !imiti| the jiature and the scope of the discourse

;

^^sfissei^ grfat be^ti',, and cannot fiEdtt^i i^N^doiee a g^ood

•.Cf;
..( f**/

J-

CHAPTEH 111.

or^rtjjjc|Sio|i^

^M^
oH-t'

•r.i \^

XFaBcisioK
ist^ %lrd requisite ofperppic|)i|ty with reqm. ;.

ta wpy^ds and phrases. |t ^gnifies jretrenchlng s^per9uitiea>

^|i(|^.p|;ui^ng tiiQi expression, so as^to e|Jbit^t ^either more

^ ^|is than an ex^ct copy of the personVidea who uses it

^..^^lejMrprds usedjo ei^press idea^ may be faulty in three

^jfegp^icts^.; UV "yiiey pi^. not expr^ th« i^ea whicb the

a^tll^r l^teni^^, l^ts^ ptlver wliicb opiiy pe^i|ib|c» it

;

lepond^yj Thw^y^njay, express that idea, \vk^ nirtvfully- and

^op^tf1^ i third|T^, Tb^, nnwr expres!! it,Jipeth^r with

somethingpore tba|i^ ii^iendted. Fifc^oas|andB opposed

,|o.^^Bs^tlif«e ffti^^^ chieiy l^ojioM Proprie^ im-

.yi<*^ a i^fd^ni; from the two fbrrn^ fiiult?.. Tbo. words

;^)pc^ are used wf^y N i^^P«»f ; thatW they m«y express

the idea intended, and they msfjr eiipreas it fii%, ; but to
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The q«e and inqioiteiiee of pfecUion m»^|^ 4e4^ee«i

from the Dikt^re ]Qj|^ie ijlf^^ mhid. It never c«|i yier,

woiMriy awl dittiie^ tfiel^ a|;a iiine. |f

itONiit lodkat t#b blr tfaie#tbg«^r> espeei^ly <>bje«^»

that have reae^iblaacat or f<oiiike#ibiii^f. fiqds it8i|lir<^>Qftt8ed

and embdr^aiied^ llfcliinol ejto^Hy |^ in.iii|i«t fliej

'

agree, aAd in #|iittl^ difeii^. Thus, were any ohji^noip-

pose ibii^ h lie ^reibpted to my i^ew, of ifl^ne

stmcture I wished to form a d^stinci notion, I shbufd d^ii^

all its trappings to betalcettpir; i,li^ttl(lreq^Ueii'^^l^

brou^t before me by ttaelf, an<$ to sUind fiV^n®*^ Uiet tliere

mi^t be nOHnhg to divide my attention. 1^9, samejs^t^

case wUh words. If, when any one woiil|d Inibrm ine ofMs
meaidng, he also tells me moretbanwtuit conveys it ; if |^
joiiii fore^teironmstances to the principal bl]|ec^r; if, by

im^i^essaril^ yaiying the expi;e8sian, be riiifts, the point of

Tiewj and mi^ev me see sometimes the object^^lf^ and

sbln^times i^iother ihing that is connected wi& it, he t)bil#e-

by obliges me to look on scTeral objects at pnce, and t lose

sijji^t of the principal. He loaids the animal he is showing

me, with so many trappings and collars, that I cannot dis*

tin;Dt1y view i^ ; or he biings so many of tiic same speeleB

before me, somewhat resembling^ and yet somewhat difiier-

ing, thall see none of them cleaily. / Wbeu^^ autlibt tells

me of his hero's courage in the day of battle, the expresi^
is precise, and 1 underat|^nd[i|t fulty : but i^^i)(omtbe desire

of inultiplying^words, he ilioaldjiiraise bis courage and f<w-

titode ; at the moment be jcnns these w^nl^ together,^ iB(y

id^ begins to i>^er. He means iU> e^^i^se ope quality

1mm strohgly, but he 19 mstruth. ezpresd^, two ;] coura|^

resists dangert foi^tude soppo^s pnia. i^t^occtMtm of

exeifins^ fftch of i^ioae qiialiti(|ts is ^Uprrenit ; and bsi;iig led

to.tbin^of bjEi^ifoge^eif^ when <»ily (^ o<t fbem i^ouf^

be considered, my view iaren^fisj^ u^ib^«i^,aiQ^in|f^,c^^

cep^on of the ol^ect in^istinet

All sufcijects^ |^<^ eqUal^ J^qi4k:e pre^

eiepi, oq; iq^ju;^ oc|<^^ gcnfiit^l^il^
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ilMt m<ikHn|!' The nibjeet^ lierlMqpiffi Ubt the kiiowii and

l^iiiir kliid, iiui^ i^e' are Injiil tti^ df ^kiiBteking fte

i^nse dir tile kitaMr,jiii/^0t "irhlc^ he iMrif^l

' Q0t:pr^d9eandexaein.
'-:'-'' ^'

^

'^ ;•»>*•/ ^^

Wny^^^^^ tUi: tide or>«d4^toii; A

lliniiieirttua: *«lti8ta

^fi^ ahd to intro^^ee-itylirbrdi^
an i^4^n<tttt^M1)1^11^6^ to dd ifl, ot to

i^Cibiv^ useNsB words. 18 brought toge-

flier by fldine[ii^uthdr8^^^ iiiM<i dt^ekpniMij^iheakiehrti

III li colnm%'i^i oraln^ tnaniter, and atltlred by tat Itp-

fieiMruie^l of splendour, stiHrbuiid every thing' which fliey

meirn ti^i4r:%ilh a cek-tain^^

1%^ gre^ iM>urce of aIoW'Btylefl|omo^6'if'^i^

iiidn, I9 tibe iigild{6iOti6 use Ofthe wordi termed syiumyrfiM.

a^ciaH^dfynonymObfr, beeaose the]r«igT^6 in iexpt«B$-

Oiie prth^al idea; blit^ for the most part, if no% idi^ayB)

ebcpressit wi^ «ome dfrersity in the cireumBtanceW

Thc^ foUpwihg instances show ft'dfiference in the meaoiiig

ofirords reputed synonymous, and point out the tis^Mi^at-

te^diQ^,>nritb^are.tni j»tricfness, to the exaet'ithportofWbrda.

CHsto0-f Ao^V.—CustOm/ respects ih^ action; httmt, the

iictor. . By custoin^'we mea^th^' frieqoi^nt repetiiion of the

^liH! &c^; by hab^^^ the effect wbich thki i^epetidoit "Jipo-

dnces on the mind w body." By the etfstom of* wilking.

liiQen ill (be;8^e^,!biie ac^ai^ a 1^^ of idleness.^^ '
*

'
' ^PHtf^ voj^ asWtetobur^ltelrj*4ifiijfy,

^kes iis digsire tlie ei^igiii^<i^1^er9. :
^It i&Jis^^ th^t

%l4anisiSo'jfeutftobi6^iiW^'^ ^''^' ''''
'^

:'

'

''"''"'
'

^'f^'i^msss, 'aSfftiii^fiiBfeii^i^^ ^ the

Ipiiw^ en^ri^ ^^btb^^tres:;^ d^ tlij^i^

i^'hjl^'orothcrs.'-"'
-v ^:-:y =,,,, :^ >>

Onhff a/o}te.--^nly, impoifii thiit ihere i^/nd'Other of 'diip^

Snii^m^ r^te^, Unpii^t^e^ik^^ other

'%,v
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ehUd alone, iiOM who is ieft by ifoelf. Tlitfre it a diffop'

attee; therefore-, lii^iiMdiiB I&nguagei li«tvre0iv thebe ipt
fpfannet ;

<* Tirtifif tto^ mafciM uibappy^Vaiid " yi#tiio a|on»

Witdami.pi^iikmui,'^^ fa ipeak aad aet

irhak is ndoal^t^jiai^;' .'Md^e, prev^tits bur spaaiitiag or

' acting iiitproti«i4^/
'''

'

^ :''}}* ^^J-'' >'i - -

i^ parfe r ctnnplete, by wanting non^c^i^8pp«S^^«gnltb<t

belong to It A man miy have wtf en(!rfr]i0ii8e01iiniie|^

arid y^tnot htiiTe one eompl^te apartment.

^ttrpri^di asicniahedf mnaxed, eoii0m(dtd.^--l taavat'

prised with what il new or unexpecfteid j I aiti astonithedat

what is vast or great ; I ihn atilaxed at what is incompre-

hensible ; I am conftHinded by what iashoelUng or terrible.

TranquSUtytpeaeefeiifyifj^-^rn^ a situa-

tiaBiiree f:tim trouble, eonsidered in itself ;jm|ic?> the s«mv
rituatlon with respect to any causes that nug^it interrupt ili;

«ilm^ with regard to^ a disturbed situation going befoi^e ^t

fSsUowing it A good man ei^oys tcanqnyility, in bimseIC;

I^aecv with, othem ;^,And calm^ after the" storm^ ^

' 'These are some of the nmnerouainstances of wordS), Ip

our language, whose significations approach* Imt are net

predsely the same; /The more the distinction In tfie metor

Ing of such words ia attended to, the meris lilearlye^

fottdbly shall we speak or write. It mey noti ,on jill oeca-

aietas^'be necessary to pay a great deal of attention to^teij

idee <Sstlntttions ; ye^ the fpjeegoing. instances showr ibe

utilily of somevgeneral care to undertitaDid the dis^fteihB"

pdrt of o«rwords.

^'While we aw Attending to preei^n, we must bf^ onmir

gOijirdi^ lesti lipom the desire oif pruning toa etesely. We t«-

tiieiiCh all^sopiciusness. Scarcely in any language are,there

tWo Wiords that ebntey precisely the same idea ; a person

tlMMmghty dottf^rsftntin thepropriefyof the language, will

always be idbie to observe stmiething that distinguisbea

th^A. As they are like dUfer^iit iliadea of the same Qotolfff



lit lir«ipiilt» (^;i)ik^i«,9^ IV ^.^B^W^^ 9|hpr^> .th« stnjuBti, <|r t/^ the fliiUW^ .^f; ^imSf^
idatb be >|iieaq» to,eip»|t, JtSfMS|FJ^4»H»«^ W»»*
be «tj^iie to Ibe cboiMjq|u|%w<^
them carelesslj, i^ere^y forjbe sake of |l|iii|{ i^^f^ iM^i^i^d,

or of tQ^l^fiq^fMvfiwS^ |f their jiglri-

fi0ttoji|-||||ffKe^t|jr tbe same* ^bile in ti;iit(i it is i»Q|.^r
'^^

ma^ Ci^oi^)^ #ii4 p<9M)iai9tV fo^be fiiU and ew» fUMl at

&e Mine iiiiie. e0rte<^ ukf^mpt ^ tbte,^9ice ^f eyc^
word) U no doub^ |H|e of tb^ bigbeat and inoit dU|puU

.Mlaiiatienta iir writiii^'
.

OF PKftSF^UITT AND ACeURACT OF BXFasaeiOir, >ni^R KI-

, aPSCT TO TKC CON8TaU€Tia0 OF BKNtSNCJ^a* .

SBNTEKC^i in general, shOiM neither be Tciy loikgyner

^ei7 sb^ft •' ^<Mg one» require eiose attention to makeiuB

clearly pereeiye Ihe comiexiott of the aereral parts ; and

^bort ones are apt to break the seme, and weakeii tbe4H>B-

ekioi^ of thought Tet oecasioiialiy tbay may botbub®

aued with fpree and pvoprietif ; as may be seen in tb4 fol*

Slewing seoteiices.

^ ^ If foa look abcfai yon, and coiiKiUer flie liTes ofotberB

aa welt as yonr own ; If you think how few are bom with

bOBobr, and how many die.wi&out nameor children i how
|ittfe4>eaaly lire see, and bowfewfrien^ we hear of ; boiv

^oiaob pomer^,Vand iiow m^ there jre in.the

twoM; yon wSMkU down ii|>on^ourJu>eesy and i«wmd pf

repining at.oiie aifflictioh,:will adjmire^fO^Biaiif bie^
mdb you hayereeeived firo^ ibe^lMtioebaiM^'* >19#i8 a

aenteiKDe eompoetd ofeeT^pembevi1^
iUMUfi^g ^pon one another, ao:tb4J^.^ii|||^^^

is no| brought out till Oie close^ IIV fo^

pie e|:one in wbieh ibe sense i«;l9f*iiedii^ahortr-M

dent prpp08it&ogiB,c|ich<e<M0ip]ete within;^ ^.1 eonjiiMs,

it icpa^ii^ of c(»»sidei»^n |]|^^^^ I
1 .^.^^^r.* y-—
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wnto be«uiM ttiflHued me. I ectM^M^tti«ci^
•• |riMMiHiitoln«!to eonwet atlo wiHac I puMhiied,tiiim
I WM «0id I mii^i^iHt toeh iuUwtmm eredtt to^ptoMi^V

! A traltt of «fiiteii*'«ii' ediiiti!aet«4 to; the baiii^ mtnaer,

and iHth^fhe lUM iii^^^ ilimiid nerer be

allowed to tiieee^ djM' e^^ long Mieoiiiioii of

either loog or tHort laiiieneeft ihotild adte be tvol^ed ; Ibr

Ihe ear Urea J either of thea|ii«|ieiitoo Um$ j^oiitfnii«i|.

Whereas, by % prpper mixtaM of long a«i4 ihoit p«Mi>
and of periods yarionBlir £onftr«9M> not only ti^ ear i^

gratified; bulanitbatlon and fiwiqe jira cplfen too^
We now proceed to apnilder tiiie^iagii nrati es^

an acenrate and a perfect ^«nee.41if7:i|^(jp|^ the

four toUoviing : h epKMttW* ^ unitt. 3. aiMifom
4. .^UDicione van or the fiouees oy Ermtma. < w^>:

.. ^BAPTEB'lv:.... .;-'=•>/

'Or THE GUfAairBSS or a .eENTSKCS,

'

•

^'

1/ .

t,

PvaiTT, propriely, and preoU^on, In wordii; ai^d j^lin^

aeparatelj oonridered, haTe alcea^jr been explabied, and

•iiown to be aeeesaMj to perq;»icnout and acenrate vii-

ting. TheJust relation of B^ptences, ani) the parte o^sea-

tencet, to one another, and (he doe idirange^^

wbole, are the enl^cts lv||ich roinabi to be'^Miu^^
Toe fibst reoniiite of a pf^ect eenlmeb 'ttitamui-

Whatever leaTce the nupid in any iort of ettspefltoe aa to

Ae meaning, ovgbVto be avcldeo, Obscar|^>|iice 1l0ak

twocansee ; ather fronui wroiqpcMceofwbi^o^ati^^
arrangement of them, t^ chance ofwordiii^jp^

ae for as regMde pef^f^ui^, luie be Tilr^jr <^99ii^^^

'

ISiefteit fidng to hate, le gwrni^^
pitofy. Bat as tbe graiiii^ <vb lan|||tiiM i^ cbmpani-

tiTe^noteztehsii^,lheia mi^be aft olis<»nra onlerof#^
lihei^ Ihi^ is iaair^ lai mi^i^mim^^ ride.

Hie ietations of woiilfi^ braiiyibersilf apenod^^are^^^^

%>*
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llntiiM wflivi^iM' lifMi^ «li«^ *•

f»o|ifR»<i^|ii^nc« tometelaneo^ <l|dcc tai^bcwr.<lmiln-

^ift^ ^fiji^if^pify(^^^iamhi»fT^ ftmiMiiiiiiidcntooa

iBt ;a)«]b, i'Uad ii|»^t4li»^ <tf tiiioiirw feot^ itt w<Hdi

tHki>ff% it tneiUit tbafthllBt^^ capaUe of iiothiiig'tl*

iif>tlii lAr^i)^. :i^ should^^ beeii/^ llieiBtn can be

^ li^|II«aM^ mean only such

l^iiaiar^Basai^'ongbii^ Wheiiit is said,

^jtimitwdy 9W^ pie^tiwtt/^hj^ flnit tbe

iiv«rib|f^uTOi^|^^ Itii^noiiiiteiidedhereto

^^MWrd^e^ init 4u4 |»^a«t(^ ; M therefore

J^mi^mmi^iii^^ as po^^le

:irHrSe ^.^S«Si^^ tThe si^^^be-

^«^^m^ clc«rWo^^ ^ibb^^b «^ arranged

i^rttieaii sttdi

*\r!

^

more Is not iii its

CB. 4u«f«» » «M. pii&ipi, ingr ^^'beatity or

.• Jf iff?'. •-, . r-.' .•.»: '• ' (.;;. • ' ,
.•1 ', '

. _ •. ...ij;, '- '
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himielf :
** Are these designi which any man, who It bom

a Briton, in aoj eircnrastancet, in any lituiftion, ought to

be ashamed or afraid to avow 7" Here we are left at a Iom,

whether these words, " in any circumstances, in any situa-

tion," are connected with " a man bom in Britain, in any

circumstances or Bitnation>" or with that man's " avowing

his designs in any circumstances- or situation into which ho

may be brought.** As it is probable that the latter was in-

tended, the arrangement ought to have been conducted

thus :
** Are these designs which any man, who is born %

Briton, ought to be ashamed or afraid, in any situation, in

any circumstances, to avow V* •

The (allowing isanother instance ofa wrong arrangement

of circumstances. " A great stone that I happened to find,

after a long search, by the sea shore, served me for an an'-

ohor.'' One would think that the search was confined to the

sea shore ; but as the meaning iS) that the great stone was

found by the sea shore, the period ought to have run thus :

*' A great stone, that) after a long searth, I happened to find

by the -sea shore, served me for an anchor.**

It is a rule, too, never to crowd many circumstances'

together, but rather to intersperse them in different parts of

the sentence, joined with the principal Words on which they

depend. For instance : " 'What I h&d the opportunity of

mentioning to my friend, sometime ago, in conversation)

was not a new thought*' These two circumstances, " aome-

Hme ago,**snd ** in t&nvisrsdiHtmy** which are here put toge-

tber, would have had abetter effect disjoined, thus :
" What

I had the opportunity, sometime ago, of mentioning to my
friend in conversation, was not a new thought.'*

Here follows an example of the wrong arrangement of a

member of a sentence-. " The minister of state who grows

less by his elevation^ like a little statue ptatced on aimig^ty

pedestal, Wu always have his jealousy strong about.^»|.l*

Here, BO £ar as can be gathered from the arrangemen^it h
doubtful whether the object introduced, by wa^ of similei

relates to what goes before, or io what foHows. The aisbt^

aa BuWte AfcRivfS of N
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ipuif if removed by the following order. ** The mlnUter

.of state who, like a little itatne placed on a mighty pedestal,

•grows lets by his elevation, will always," 6ie.

Words expressing things eonnected in the thought, ought

io be {.laeed as near together as possible, even when their

eparatioB would convey no ambiguity. This will be seen

4n the following passages from Addison. " Por the Eiiglish

are naturally iiuiclful, and very often disposed by that

glooininess and melancholy of temper, which are so fre-

^ent in our natiou, to many wild notions and extrava-

fnncieq, to which others are not sofiable:*' Here the verb

or assertion is, by a prettylong circumstance, separated from

the suliiect to which it refers. This might have been easily

'prevented, by placing the circumstance before the verb, thus:

•<^For the Etaglish are naturally fanciful,and by that gloomi-
' ness and melancholy of temper which are «o frequent in our

jpition, are often disposed to many wild notions," Ufi,

.

** For/as no mortal .authoc, in the ordinary fiite and vicis-

aitude of things, knows to what use his worka may, some

time or other, be applied," &cc. Better thus :
" For as, in

(he ordinary fate andviciasitude of things, no mortal author

Juows to what use, some time or other, his works may be

applied," &lc. .

F.rom these examples, the following observations will oc^

«ur : ihat a circumstance ought never to be placed between

two capital members of a period ; hut either between the

parts of the member to which itiielonp, or in such a man-

ner as will confine it to its proper member. When the sense

Admits iti .the sooner a circumstance is introduced, gene-

rally speaking, the better, that the more important and sig-

nificant words may possess the last place, quite disencum-

bered. The folkiwing sentence is, in this respect, fkvUifM

** The ipmperor was so intent on the /establishment of his

ftbsQhMe power in Hungary, that he exposed the empire

4oub^ to desolation and ruin for the sake oi it." Better

thus : " That, for the sake of it, he exposed the empire

doubly to destination and .FuiB."
' T'
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Thif appears to be a proper place to obserre, that when-

different things have an obvious relation to each other, in

respect to the order of nature or time, that order should be

reganled, in assigning them their places in the sentence ;

onless the scope of the passages require it ta be varied.

The conclusion of the folio »vihg lines is inaccurate in this-

respect :
** But still there will be'such a mixture of delight,

as is proportioned to the degree in which any one of. these

qnaliOcations is most conspicuous and- prevailing." The
order in which the two last words are placed, should have*

been revenedj and made to standi prevailing and conspieif^

out.—^Theyare c4>ntpicuouSy because they prevaU.-

The following sentence is a beautiful example of strict

conformity lo this rule. ** Our sight fills the miitd with the

largest variety of ideas, converses with itr objects at the

greatest distance, and continues the longest in action; with-

out being tired or ealiated with its proper cnjoymonte."

This passage follows the order of nature. First, we have

the variety of objects mentioned, which sight furnishes io

the mind ; next, we have the action of sight on those ob"

jects ; and lastly, wfthave the ti'ne ami continuance of its

action. No order could be more natural or exact.

The order which we now recommend, is, in single wor;^S

especially, frequently violated, for the sake of better sound

;

but, perhaps in no instances, without a deviation from the

line of strict propriety.

S. In the disposition of the relative pronouns, who, which,

what,' whose, a}u2^ a// those particles whith express iht

eomieMon of the parts of speeeh with one another,

A small error in the position of these words may cloud

the meaning of the whole sentence ; and even where flic

meaning is intelligible, we always find something awkward*

and disjointed in the structure of the sentence, when these

relatives are out of (heir proper place. " This kind of wit,*'

says an author, '* was very much in vogue among our

cmmtrymeny about an age or two ago ; who did not practise

it for any oblique reason, but purely for the sake of bdttg^
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witty.'^ We are at no loss about the meaning here ; but the

construction «rould evidently be mended by diBpoaing the

circumstance, " about an. age or two ago," in such a man
ner as not to separate the relative who from iv3 anteeeden

our countrymen ; in this way :
" About an age or two a^

tliis Icind of mi was very much in Yogue among our coun-

trymen, who di<l not practise it/' &us.

The following passage is stilL more censurable. " It is

lolly to pretend to arm ourselves against the accidents of

life, bylt^ping up treasures, wAteA' nothing can protect us

against, but thf^ good providence of our Creator." ' Whkh
always refers grammatically to the substantive immediately

preceding ; and that, in the instance just mentioned, is

^* treasures.'* The sentence ought to have stood thus :
'*- it

is folly to pretend, by heaping up treasures, to arm our-

selves against the acciilents of life, which nothing can pro-

tect us against," &c.

With regard to relatives, it may^ be farther observed, that

obscurity often arises from the too frequent repetition of

them, particulai'ly of the pronouns who and they, and them

and iheirs^ when we hare occasion to refer to different per-

sons ; as in the following sentence of Tillotson. ** Men
Jook with an evil eye upon the good that is in others, and

think that (heir reputation obscures <ftem, and their com-

mendable qualities stand in Uieir lights and therefore they

do >vhat they can to cast a cloud over thett^ that the bright

shining of their virtues may not obscure them.** This is

altogetiier careless writing. When we find these persoaal

pronouns crowding too fast upon us, we have often no me-

tliod left, but to throw the whole sentence intc some other

form, which may avoid those frequent references to pe^

sons who hate before been mentioned.

To have the relation of every word and member of a

sentence marked in the most proper and distinct manner,

not only gives clearness to it, but makes the mind pass

smoothly and agreeably along all the parts of it.'—See ihe

ArPBNDix to the Exereiu^^
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CHAPTER II.

or. '.^BE VX7ITT or i>eNTEffC&

iSiK SECOND requiBite of a perfect sentence, is its C7itil||f.-

In erery composition, there is ali^ays some connecting

|i;rinciple among the parts. Some one object must reign

and be predominant. But most of all, in a single sentence, ^

Is reqnired the strictest unity. For the very nature of a
^

i:€stdnce implies that one proposition is expressed.- It v^f'

consist of parts, indeed, but these parts must be so closely

bound together, as to make the impression upon, the mind^

of one object, not of many. To preserve tl^is unity of a^-

sentence, the following rules must b& observed.'

In the Jirat . place. During ihe course qf_ ike aenienee, ike
*

item thoiUd be changed as liWz aa possible. We should not^

be hurried by sudden transfjons from person to person, nor
'

firom subject to subject Tbv^re is commonly, in.«vefy sen-

tence, Bome-persQn or thingVhich is the governing word.-

This should be continued so, if possible, .from the begi|i>
-

nidg to the end of if.

.

Tlie followihg.JBentencc varies from this rule' :
*^ After we"

came to anchor, they put me on shore, where I was wel*

corned by allmy friends, who received me with the^eatest

'

kindness.'' In this. sentence, though the objects contained^

in it have a sufficient connexion with each other, yet, by
this manner of representing them, by shifting sa often both

the place and the. person, tve and iheyy and / and mho, ih€j

appear in so disunited a vicw,^ that the ^ense of connexion <

is much impaired.. The sentence is- restored to its proper

unity, by turning it after the following manner. " Having .

come to an anch6r, I was put on shore, where I was wel-

comed by aU my .friends, and received with the greatest

kindiiess.!'
"

Here follows another instance of departure from the riile.

*' The sultan being dangerously-wounded, (hey carried him ^

to his tdnt ; and, upon hearing of the defeat of his troopf^

they put him into a litterj which transported him to a pfaiefc
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of safety, at the distance of about fifteen leagues.^ Better

thus :
" The sultan being dangerously wounded, was car>

lied to Kia tent -, and, on hearing of the defeat of his troops^

was put into a litter, and transported to a place of safety

;,iidbout fifteen leagues distant." *

A aecond rule under the head of unity, is, Never to crtmd

into onesenteticef things whkh have ao little connexionf that

they could bear to be dCmded into two or three aenieneea,

^ The TiolaUon of this rule tends so much to perplex and

obscure,, ^at it is safer to enr by too many short sentences,,

than by one that is OTerloaded and- embarrassed. ~Ex-

•mples abound in authors. ^'^ Archbishop Tillotson," says

an. author,, *' died in this year. He was exceedingly belovecl

by king William and queen Mary, who nominated Dr. Ten-
* nison, bi9hop; of Lincoln, to succeed him." Who would

expect the latter part of l£i'» ^entence to follow in conse-^

^uence of the former? " HeAvas exceedingly beloved by

both kiog^ and queen," is^ th^ proposition of the sentencCk

We look for some proof of this, or at Least something re-^

hited to it to follow ; when we are on a sudden, carried oft

to a new proposition. .

"The following sentence is still worse. The author, speak*

ing of the Greeks under Alexander, says : "Their march

was throughanuncultivatedcoiintry,.whose savage inhabit

ftt)^ fared hardly, having no other riches than a. breed of

l»an sheep, whose flesh was rank and unsavoury, by reason

of' their continual feriing upon sea-fish." Here the scene

1i changed upon us again, and agui|.. , The nsarchof the

'Greeks, the descriptioti of the inhabitan,t8 throu^ whose

country they travelled, the account of their sheep, and: the

\Bause of their sheep being illrtasted food, form a jumble of

objects, slightly related to each other, which the reader ca»>

not, without much difficulty, comprehend under one view.

These examples have been taken from sentences of no

great length, yet very crowded. Writers who deal in long

wenienntai are very apt to be faulty in this article. Take,

for an instancey the follovi^ firom Temple. * The mail
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Acceptatioa takes^roflt and pleasure; for two dilSkrent things,

and not only calls the follovrers or votaries of them by the

several names of busy and idle'men ; but distinguishes the

luculties of tlie mind, that are conversant about them, call-

ing the operations of th^ first, Wisdom ; and of the other,.

Wit ; which is a Saxon word, used to express what the

Spaniards^and Italians call Ingenio, and the French Esprit^

both from the liatin, though I think wit more particularly

signifies that of poetry, as may occur in remarks on the

Runic language.'* When the reader arrives at the end o£

this perplexed sentence, he is surprised to find himself at

so great distance ftonr the object with which he set cut/

Long, involved, and intricate sentences, are great ble»>

mishefl in composition. In writers ol considerable correct-

nesB, we find a period sometimes runningsout so far, and

comprehending so many particulars, as to be more properly

a discourse than a sentenoe^ An author, speakiii^ of the

progc^ss of our language after the time of CromweU,, rune

on in this man'ner :
" To this succeeded that lioehtiousnese

which entered with the restocat^n,. and, from infecting our-

Feligion and morals, fell to corruptour language ; which last

was not like tobemuch improved by those who at that time

made u{i the court of king Charles the Second ; either such *

as had followed him in his banishment, or who hadbee^;

altogether convejrsant in the dialectof these times, or young

men. who had been educated in the same cpuntty : so that

the court, which used to^be tiie standard of correctness and

liropriety of speech, wa& then, and I think has e?er since

continued, the worst school in England for that accom-

plishment ; and so will remain, till better care be taken in

the education of our nobility,^ that they may set out into

the world with some foundation of lileratuve, in order ta.

qualify them for patterns of politeness.^ «

The author, in place of a sentence, has here given a loQ^e

(Kssertatioh upon several subjects. Howmany different facts,

reasonings, and observations, are here presented to the mind
at once ! and yet so linked together by the author that they

» m
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itll make parU ofm sentence, which admits of no grealer di-

ision in pointing tlian ^ colon, between any of its memben.
It may be of use here to ^ve a specimen of a long sen-

tence, broken down into several periods ; by which we
sliall more clearly perceive the disadvantages of long sen-

tencesj and'how easily they may be amended; Here fol-

lows the sentence in its original form :
*' Though in yes-

terday's paper we showed how every^thing that is great,

new, or beautiful, is apt to affect the imagination with plea-

sure, v^mustown^ that- it is impossible for us to assijgn the

necessary cause of this pleasure, because we know neither

the nature ofan idea, nor the substance of a human soul

:

and therefore, for want of suoh a light, all that we can do,

in speculations of>this kind j isr, to reflect on those operations

of the soul that are most agreeable ; and-to range, under

their proper heads, what is pleasing or ilispleasing to the

mind, #ithoul being able to trace out the several necessary

a»d efltdient causes, from whence the pleasure or displea-

sure arises.**

The following -amendment, besidcis blreaking-dOwn the

period into several sentences, .exhibits some-other useftil

alterations : "In yesterday's paper, we showed that every

thing which hi great, new, op beautiAil; is apt to affect the

imaginatidn with pleasure. We must own, that it is im-

posi^le for us to assign-tiie eflleient 'cause of this pleasure,
|

because weknow not the nature either ofan idea, or of the

human soul. All that we can do, therefore, in speculations

ofthis kind,i8 to refliect onthe operations of the soul which

are most agreeable, and to range under properheads what
|

is pltsasidg or tliSpleasing to the mind."

Atthird rule for preserving Hi^ unity of sentences, is, ffj

kupdear of tUl unnecessary parentheses.

On- some occa^ons, when the sense is not too long sue*

pended'by thtem, and when they are introduced in a pro-

1

per place, they may -add both^to ihh vivacity and to the

energy of the sentence^ Bfxi for the most part their effect I

IS extremely bad. They are wHeete within wheeh ; s^
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tences in the midst of sentences ; the perplexed method of

ffisposing ^f some thought, which a writer wants judgment

to introduce in its proper place.

The parenthesis tn< this sentence is striking and proper i
" Ami was the ransom paid ? It was ; and paid

*^ (What can exalt the bounty more ?) for thee."

But in the following sentence, we become sensible of air

impropriety^ in the use of it. " If jour hearts secretly re^

proach you for the wrong clioiee you have made, (as there

is time for repentance and retreat ; ami a return to wbdom
b ahrays honourable,) bethink yourselves that the evil is

not iFrcpjBirable;*' It would be much better to express in a
separate 8eBtence,,the thoughts eontdnedinthisparenthens;

thus :
** If your hearts secretly reproach yon for the wrong

choice you have made, bethinlt yourselves that the evil* it

not irreparable. Still there is time for repentance and re*

treat ; and a return to wisdom, is always honourable.**
'

See the Apfeicdix to the Es^ercUed^

CHAPTER III.

OF THE STREKCTH OF A SENTENCE.

Tbe THiftD reipiisite ofa perfect sentence, is, Strength:

By this is- meant such a disposition and management of

the several words and members, as shall bring out the seme
to the best advantage, and' give every word and every

member, its diiie weight and force.^

A sentence may fie clear, it may also be compact in all

its parts, or have the requisite uni^, and yet, by someeir*

eumstance in the structure. It may fail in that strength ofim- i

pression, which a bettermanagement would'have produced.

Thefirst rule for promoting the strength of 8 sentence^

is, to prune it ofall redundant words and members, i

It is a general maxim, that any words which db not ada

some importance to the mekniiig of a sentence, always in-'

jure it CiEire should therefore be exercised with respect to

synonymouswords, expletives, circumlocutions, tautolo^es,

and the expressions of mueeesaaiy eircitmstaoeeti The
-"-». .-r!»
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ttttentidn becomes remiss, when word6 are multiplied with-

oat a correspondent multiplication of ideas. " Content

with deserving a triumph, he refused the honour of it;'V is

better language than to say, " Being content with deserving

it7»&c.

" In the Attic: commonwealth,*' says an author, ** it was

.the privilege and birthright of every citizen and poet, to

rail aloud and in public." Better simply thus: *Mn the

Attic commonwealth, it was the privllegje of every citizen

to rail in public.*'

Another expresses himself thus : " They returaM' Back

again to the same city from v^ence they caihe forth ;*' in'

•tead ofj " They returned to the city whence they came."

The five words, ba4:kt againf8ame,fiomf tLndfirth^ are mere
expletives, that have neither use nor teauty, and are there-

fore to be regarded^ as encumbrances.

The word bid is often improperly used with tliat : as,

** There can be no doubt bui that be seriously means what

he saysl*' It is not only useless, but cumbersome : " There

can be no doubt thai he seriously means what be says.*'

By transposing the parts- of the sentence, we shall im-

mediately perceive the propriety <^ omitting this word

:

" That he seriously means what he says, there can be no

doubt.**

" I am honestly, 8erlousI> , and unalterably of opinion,

that nothing can possibly be more incurably and emphs^i-

cally destructive, ormore decisively &tal, to d kingdom, than

the introduction of thoughtless dissipation, and'the pomp of

lazy luxury.** Would not the fult .import of this noisy

aentence be better expressed Uius :
" I am of opinion, that

nothing is more ruinous to a kingilom, tiian luxury and dis-

wpation?" -•'-•
'^V;':

'

Some writers use much circumlocutionin expressing their

ideas. A considerable one, for so very simple a thing as a

man's wounding himself, says, " To mangle, or wound, his

outwar<^ form and constitution^ his natural limbs or body.'*

But, (Ku some occaaioni, circumlocution tias a pecvliiur

'f;**i'|S!S
-;*¥
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force ; as in the following sentence :
" Shall not the Judge

ofail the earth do right ?"

In the sentences which follow, the ill effects of taatologf

appear.

" So it is, that I must be foreed to get home, partly by

stealth, and partly by^orcei'*

« Never did Atticus succeed better in gaining the uniter-

«a/ love and esteem of oU men.'*

The subsequent sentence contains several nnnecessaiT'

circumstances. " Qn receiving this information, he arose,

went out, saddled his horse, mounted him, and rode to

town.'* All is implied in saying, " On receiving this in-

formation, he rode to town."

This manner, however, in a certain degree, is so strongly

characteristic of the simple style of remote ages, that, in

books of the highest antiquity, particularly the Bible, it is

not at all ungraceful. Of this kind are the followii^ scrip-

tural phrases. " He lifted up his voice, and wept.** '* He
opened his mouth, and said;" It is true, that, in strictness,

I

they are not necessary to the narration, but they ' are of

some importance to the composition, as bearing the vene-

I

rabie signature of ancient simplicity. It may, on this oc-

I

casion, be further observed, that the language of the presMit

I

translaUon of the Bible, ought not to bcviewed in an exr

I

ceptionable li^t, though some parts of it may appear to be

I obsolete. Froin universal admission, this language has be-

come so familiar and intelligible, that in all transcripts and

iHunons, except where the sense is evidently injured, it

OQgiht to be carefullypreserved. And it may also be justly

lemarked, that, on religious subjects, a frequent recurrence

«f scripture-language is attended with peculiar forceand

Ipropriety. *

Though It promotes the strength of a sentence, to con*

tract a roundid>oat method of expression, and to lop off

kxcrescences, yet we should atoid the extreme of pruning

Itoo.clQBely : some leaves should be left to shelter and sur-

liound tbe fruit Even qoioiiymoiiB expresuond iApy, op

Public /^cHives of hu.'wi Scotia
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tome oceasfonB)M vied with propriety. One is, when an

ol>fecurer term, which we cannot well aroid employliig,

needs to be explained by one that is clearer, llie other is,

when the language of the emofions is exhibited. Emotion

naturally dwells on its object : and when (he reader also

feels Interested, repetition and ^nonymy have frequently

an agreeable effect

The following passage, taken from Addison, who de*

lighted in a full and flowing style, may, by some persons,

be deemed not very exceptionable. ** But there is nothing

that makes its way more directly to the soul than beauty,

which immediately diffuses a secret satisfaction and compla-

cency through the imagination, and gives a finishing to any

thing that is great or uncommon. The very first discovery

of it strikf^f the mind with inward joy, and spreads a eheer-

fulness and delight through all its faculties.*' Some degree

of verbositymay be -discovered In these sentences, asphrases

are repeated which seem little iriore than the echo of one

another; such as

—

diffusing salisfitclion and cotnplacMey

through (he imagination^striking the mind with inwardjoy

^-9preading cheerfulnessjand delight through aUitsJheuitiea.

But, perhaps, some redundancy is more allowable on such

lively sut^ctSjthan it would be on other occasions.

After removing:4»uperfluitiea, the second rule forpromo^

ting the strength Of a sentence, is, to attend particularly to

the Use qfcopulatives^ relatives, and all iheparUeles employed

for transition and comteMon.

These little words bid, and, or, nhithi whose, where, Mai|

therefore, because, &ic. are- frequently the most important

words of any ; they are the -joints or hinges upon which all

lentences turn ; and, of course, much of their strength must
|

depend upon such particles. The varieties in using them

are, Indeed, so many, that no particular system of rules re-

apecting them can be given. Some observaHons, tending

to illustrate the rule, may, however, be mentioned.

What is called spHtting particles, or sepaFating a ptrepa*

aition from Ae noun which it coTeiQii is to be avoided.

As if

qf|brt

Qbrige(

at,the

Som
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I

(his^* 14
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fied kin
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^ Bfs'i

tbeFrei
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As ijT Iffhpukl iftj, ^* Though Tirlue borrowa no asBUtimct

tt,9iB^t,WG^\i may ofW be ACcompanUid by, (he advantafi^

0)f fBrtune*** Here wd ar^ pu| to a t^liBd iii Uioaght, being

obtigedto rest ajdOe oil thii |ii^|io*Uron b^ itaetf; wl^,
atrtbe aime time, earriea no s||^cancy, tin It U J^ned to

i1pi>rQper8ubstanfiy^ -.

Some wAterp needleasiy multiply demonstratiTe ai|d il-

lative paHiclefi by the frequent use of such pbiiMeo|<%3r aa

thia^' *f ^bpre la nothing which ditgiiats us aooner than the

'pomfLof, lan^age.'' In intruduciiig m aubjeet, or

'lag dotvo « propdalfldn, to ivfudi we demamd piffticular

aCleiitionViliis sort of atyle is T^iy proper ; hot, on common
ocibasions, it is better to express oursclireff more simply and

1)rie||[. ;
** Nothing iUagasts us apooer than the empty ppmp

IPier. writers make^ practice of.pmftting (he relative,

Inhere the^ thfnk, the meoi^ng caa, be nnderstood without

It: Its, ^V^eman t love ;^* ** The d^muiionft we iwsessed;

000 ihe ponqiiests we made.^ But^ttiough thifs elliptical

^(^iejs inlclU^Ie, and is aIlo.w||le in conrersation and

eplstolaiy itritiDg, yet in a|{L;^|fij^ of a serious and digni-

iied kmd» li OQglit to be av^iP. ^ere^ the relating

should al^sgrs be liiserted in^ proiier place, and the con*

atruetion filled iiBw **ThemaiiwhomIlove.^ ^'^edomini*

tinsw^Qh liepossessed, and thdconqiiestdi^ich-we ^^^*'

^pl r^gptd t« th^ copuiatire particle'0^ ^irXi^^aeQ^

so ircqiiently in all kind^ of composition, several obSehrar

Uoiis/are to be |Pa||^ First, it is evident, that tlie ufln«>

eessai^4N»petiUon fllf U eiifeefoies style. The followi|ig sen-

tenise lisoteJ^ir l^lfian^^ serve for an hl^tassce

He Ishipcpdilng V? the rllleiileiit of Che Prench fongiiagel

V ThM^^itey,^8e^ to anrase I|m

^tsM IN^^ an^^imi^, arid divert them from falth^

lalo hSsi^tics«»(liBii^i|^fy, i>|ro|i|^^ this into vogue ; ani
the Freiieh #ila faa^i. |i%iis KiisNie, been whoHy iurtieA

ifiWmn^u^lim^ an<2» indeed;

<r^ avch^^iieeess^tyiti^ekiihardljrte equalled, ithd

.- '' *»a^

\^-!l

„*;,.J Mi
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|4^A|(y througji ^^r rcnb aitd iMr pfOic.*' llc|ff are qo

I»w«r Uiao ^lgbl;(|»u<|i, In one •entonce. Boii^e wriien ofi^tt

il^^Uioir ftiM^nbi^, <)i«| Ia tblp Hianner, bylicareleu

\ Bu^ in the next place, ft is wortliy oS obiervatloii, tliat

tIioa|;h the natural we of the d»njunction and, U to joiA

. o)ijectitp9et|ier) jret^^iifacti by (koppin^ the coi\junctioD,

• lire often mark i^ closer Qpnp^xiQn, a quicker socceivion of

objects, than irhen it is iaBfti^tcU betweeri Iheni. ''I ca,iQe.

I saw,I epuquerecl/' expresses with more forcli' the'raplilitjr

and quick succession of eo^qucst, than if cobnet^ting partf>

'.cles had been used. <

On the tfther baml, wbcp we seek to preyaiit a guick

transition from one object to another, when we are making

some enuuMtratten^ in \fliicbwe wish that the objeets fliiiliM'

appear as distinct from each otlicr as possible, and that the

ijAind stiflU^ld rest, for a moment, on each object |>y itself,

populatlves may bermuirr|)licd with peculiar advantage.

As when an aqtJior says^^VSuph a roan might f;i|l a viclim

toftower ; but trulh^ amJUj^tien, and liberty, >vouhl fall

\Yith iilm.'' Obsei^e, kii^P^^ fdilowiiig enumeration made

by the Apostle Paul, .\vbat ndditioiial weightand dts^ncthesa

arc given tO'eaehjparUqularjby the repcUtioii Of a coyjunc-

^Ott : " |..ara p^^rsuaded that neitlKsr death, nor lii(e,^ nor

li|ja^;^r.pl!inci^^^^ ^iprjpowers, ijor things prc96nf,

Jior ^Jiinga ,to come, nor h^ght, upr deptfi, r<»c aifj-^o^er

crenture, shall be able to ecpaiJ:ate us^rpm the Ibveofpod."

The words, designed to loafk the ti^fiKtioii from o^e sen-

1(9itee% another, and thcx^nnexioti j^etwj^eQ sentences, arc

|(|]|^etimes, V9/y incorrect, anii p4^r»n vilipir office jtn an m-

j«fj<j<ft and obfcare maanor. TJic fftj!wfttg is a^^^

«f Ihis^kind of vm^^W^^^^i^'^f^^
|)>e bulk of any single oJ^tojol^rJ^M^^i^^^ of/

fOi^tryyi a va^ajac^^ltjivateO^%s^^Im5^^^jifcrflj^'"*

|agBi^!e§ of that »a(u|c or ^u^l^^^ w^
aupposcs some adje'CtiVe or wortt descriptive of a quaiiljr

foiligti

teiije,j
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goUig k|)efore, to which it refen. But, in tike foregoing sen-

tence, (here is no' such adjective, Hie author had siioken

of grmtMSi in the abstract on)j ; iind, theretpre, tvth has

lio,(]||ilinct •^teee4enjt to whle(yre c|n refertt. The sen-

lulcl have been introducetfw^h more propriety, by

thii eliut btlongf or' tmdtf^ this head are ranged,

_ ioctSf iac* '

*

Al CDnUective particles are the Khiges, tacks, and piq»,

by which the words in the sameMlllute; th^ claoses in the

fame meknlieir, the members ill the siunc ,seiit|ifnce, and ereu

ibe aenteiibet in the same disemuse, are united togclhcr,

i^fijiSk ft|)lations suggested, so tiiey shouid not be filhcr

too frequently repeated^ awlcwardly exposed to view, or

made
9JP

d| po^syilables, \yhen,i^i^ctcr wprda would as well

ebiivey the^meaning. J^oiiidOi^Uma^ tn^onituh that^

finAuueh ca. fkrihtrmore, &g. are'^dloiia words, wbidi

leiic^ io overload and perplex a sentencis.

'W^rdhaljl collude this head wit|i tworcmarka on the

BobMefof iQ8er|i|i|^ or oiniuing the oonjunctioiis* ^ The first

ie^'^t^tJie l(tlfliUve1fioi\{unct^ns,J|e causal, and &e (Wjunc*

tlrit, when (JMyiiili'the ^JM^MR Pirore rarely bc^ dij^n^^d

With than the eoniiiatiTe. f|!mWitid if, that the omission

ofjp<^ulaU{esj|lwurs rae<^f}dB^est| wb^n^ copnciion

ei t|if thonghis, is eitiicr Very j^se, or .very' Uttt'aut. It is

n^stn^jn the Intermediate eiMCs that the conjuiiction is

(1e«m^(l necessary. Whenil^p connection in though I i» very

distant, the copBlativo appears absurd; and wli<in very

dose, sunerfiuous.

5^]» third mXQiqr promoting the strength of a seiitecco,

Uytf* disptJiae of Vte enpilai niprd, or nords, ao iliol Ihej 7Kay

make the gretUfst ni^e^iu v: . <

,/i^h^j^^iorci 4]re^ in every sentence, sucli capital wonls oil

wiiich (j^e n^e^ning principally rests, every one niiiit sec .;

find that ihesc wprds shouhi possess a conepicuouB nnd (Ubt

liiigfjished place, is equally plain. For the most jwd, wilh

!!»»JJ'c i«ij[»orLi2it words arc placed in the bcginuing of tlie

It^^occ* So in the follwvic^g {m^sa^rs
:

, " Silver and g<i|cj

•**
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have f none ; but »uc)| at I have, gfr« I tfnto' thee,**' Ue,
^ V^r fttthecf, irlierv aNr Utey ? and the prophet «; clo tlicy

live for cter T**

^omeliibee, liofrcyver, when we itiCcml^to gife ^tiTglkt td

a itiileneo, h la of tifrantage to stt»|>ciul (Ae in<^n|w|^ a

Ilteh), ami thltfi bring it <iut full at the cfoBe *' 'i>MKi
an author, **on nhutcvcr tide vcu ronteinjtlAte thia^amiMDi

writer, whiit |jriHci|nilI)f %\.x\k9A i:?, h his uqndci'ful la-

vention." ' ' ^^ ^
To accompn?h this en<V<f»e plncinsfof 6*«pitiit wordd Ifa a

couspkuoud piirt of thu fteiUciu'c, ttui nutund order of our

language mutt ioincUmea be iuvertud. AcoonIlu(^ k> 1h(i

natural order, the nominative haa. tli« first piMM, tbe verb

. Ihe leeond, and the obJeetlTe, IT it be «i active T^rbi that

Uif empkiy^^, haa t|ie thud. Girciimitancea follow the nond-

iiative, (he verb, or'fhe objeetive, as they happen tb bstong

^ Jo any df them. "Diana of tbe EphesianS Is greaty*^ is

tiie natural order pf the sentence. But itssti^D||;9iii,in-

cfeased by inversion, thus :
'* Great ia i:»'.*.n« of the%he-

;.*"'

sians.** "I proibss, in the idaeerityoi' liir heart," Stc. is

the nitttml ordet* of iiiiijiiiiiftifiiii Infvertefd thds :
<• In

Ae gineerity of myife41f^l^fes8,>' &6. ^

Some audtoi^il greMiy in^^rl the nilnnd order bf ien-

1(?nces ; others trritie mostly In'a nittmrll Sl^e. E^cb^nie-

^^Uiod basiis ccvantages. The inverted p0meases'feti*to{rth,

dignity, apd variety: tbe Other, more ttfltune, eas^ and

tiinpricUy. We 'shall give an instance Of>ach ibetho .

ttilceu froih writers of considerable eminence^ Th* flnif ;

Kt( the inre l^d ord^K The fifithor is spesikin^ of the mlseiy

•f vice. " Till?, ti% to the c6mplete imniora! state, is, what

^6f their mvn accor<* . men readily i'emark. Where thero is

ahis abeoluto dej^^nr r -y, tiiV total apostacy frdift all can-

d^nr, truihV or o^iV/i, l-;i;«v iftr*v i\;Vr ilrho dbnofstfe and

1^ftkd^<*'!edjE:fi Ok ifi*e v ^fh!eh %) conselineift. Seldoin'is

Ihf case m!f!^.oji«irticd wli^n at worst. Tlte misfortune is,

tliat wft fook not on this depravity*, iior consider how it

' >Ujnd8 in less degrees. As if, tbbe a|>soluiefy immorai, Weie,

'»...
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llide«d, the gr«a(«' ' miaeiy ; but to be io io a kiltie defieef

aliould be no miaeiy or bam at all Wbkli to allaw, it

Jast M raaeonable aa to own, tbat it ia tiie greatiett -') of a

l')<!y to fve in tbe utmoat maaaer maimed or dialorted ; but

(bat to loae tbe use only of om Itaib, or to be impaired in

aome abigle organ or member, la ao ill wortlgr tbe teaat no-

tice.*'. Here ia no Tlolenoe done to tbe laiigua|;e, tbovgb

tbere are many im « m «Qt. '

.^{;
Tbe foliov'^nt » ''' bxampVof nabml eonattiiciioB

;

** Our aigbt it 'be moat ^erfeet, and tbe moft deUgbtful, of

all rur ;^vwa. i: fllla tbe mini wltb tbe largeat variety of

fdeat) i .u/enea wit^ it» ofajeota at tlie greateat diattnce,

aiid eontinaea tbi: longeat in aotio% without being tir^d^or

aatiated wltb ita proper eideymeiita* Tbe aenae of foeUng

fin. Indeed, give ua a notion of extenaion» ahape, and all

niber UeM tbat 4|nter ai ihs^ e^e, except eolounr; b^t, at

the aametime, it ia rery mock atraltenedandjBonfined initio

epemtiona," iMr

But wbetbifer we uae biTeraiiafn or notr and In whatoTcr

part of tbe aenlence we dlafipaeof tbe capital words^ , it la *

alwaya^ point of conae<|||||i||r tbat theae eapltal worda

•bould Btand cfearand dlMm|ftg|ed from any other wetda

that w^uld clog them. Tbte^ when tbere are any cil«anh

atancea of timo, pkce, or other limitationa, which tbe prin*

eipal object ofouraenteqce requirea to have connipcted witli -

it, we muat take care to diapoae of them, ao aa not to eloud

fbat principal object, nor to bury it under a liaad of ciieum-

"ancetr. .his"will be made clearer by an example. " Ifi

whilst they profess only to please, they secretly advise, and

give inatructiQn, theymaynow perbape, aa well as formerly,

be esteemed, with juatiee, the best and most honourable

amongauthors.'^ TMsisawellcoBstroctedaentence. Itcour

tains a great many cireumfttances and adverbs necessary

to qualify the meaning ; onty^ tecreUy^ as weR^ ptrhapij wm,-
nilh jwtifitf Jbnnerly; yet these arc placed so properly, aa

'

neither to eidbarrass, nor weaken the tcntenee ; wlule that

which ia the capital oh|ect in it, viz. ** being justlyesteem^
B »J
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^« • 'Jti^rCJfiJfi. (l%eiTt|ilj.

file best mil inoBt honounfble among authdrs/' co^es out

in IheteoncliMian clesir akid <1etaclic(J, anff possesses its {iro-

fmr plaee. See, now, what wtiuld have been the e^ect of a

AiKetetit amHgei&ieirt :
** I^ whilst fliey profess' to please

oiiiy^ theyitlTlseand^e tfTsthiction se<;retly, Ucy m&y^))e

^^ened flia Mstiatod moEft hbtfddrable amo^g audjors,

JWiflU jirtficei ptertipif,- n^ir i« ^eW ai foSiiierty.*' iii^k

we hi^Ye precisely the ayite wolrds/ahd the same sense f but

l)y> miism bf l^tlrettmltaYices b^m^ go ratermineled /is

to ekig the ct^tA wordb, #e WhdU becomes jfei^e,^^

perptexe^^-'
-...<--

/.//- 'V '.'tr
'

TinJtMftk tuki'tot p0ikoiQhith^ strengtt^ of sen^cii,

' one.
'.-•,...,..'. .,,<..

' ThttB^^ wkf,
'*1^^^ piir t^^^ydns hare ^drsaken nsi,we

flatter ourselves with the belief tliatwe have ibrsalcen iheih/^

fa Ii>flrtityr6 eiilsjr and more clear, thanlobe^in with the

loitger^art ofthe^'p'rbpokitioh : *• l^e flatter ourseWcs wiflr

the belief that we have A^llllldiir pasuons, wlieti they

vh»te fbrftaken us.**
1^-

^'In^tteml, It i»lt|itk^^leto find a leMenee rising upon

ns, and growing in its importance, to the Tery last want

when ytit-tiotlBfrUctibn can be managetl without anectation

"If we riise yfet higher^"' says Atiilison; ** ahd consuler'Jhe

fiM^ stMr9 as sb many oceans of flame, that are each of

tiMtaiimended ivith a '^xtf^iehi set of {Vlanets ; and etill dis-

coirer new firmtttiients anct licv^r lights, tJiat arc siriik furlhei

ici thoiie unfathbtlrfable depths of clher ; we arc lost in such

ft labyrinth of sunswnd worlds, and eonibunded with the

iMgnfficew^e and immensity of nature.**

Whe JIJ^ rule for the strength of sentences is,, to ctvoid

tiBhUdHK^g them nith an adverb ^ a preposition y or wiy incoti"

•^i^t'oble worA "

^
,; .[.;^^,^,

Agreeably to this ruTe, we should not conclude wiln i^
irftfie particles, «j^ io,fiomitviih,hp' For kistaiiee, it fe a
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g^t detl better fo«&7, <*
' AnHee lli dicriihe ofitllkH mi^b

virKlcIt wrae txitnttve o^«!irgdHtf oft^' '1^^ is^K l^iwl^f^
iN^ph al) I'OTrecfl A^Hei^shdit? aml^wkh reit8tfai.^i#dr is

Hie mfiidrciiniiot Hcirpre«t}n^#Htlli^^ii'thellil)^

trordf )Mrlilc^ clbser tH6/<n»tcii^^/ it^kbe'^ilii^nlMMft to

be ifeft tmttsfttg dh at t^fd, #)ii6)l'46«i'^io^ bji* iiMif,^^r6-

eftiifrfti^dca. ifc'^'"
' "" *' o. /^sa.

'fbribe same reasoti, rfcrbi^^^ifeh i##%i9e#-iii'a toUih

p(iMd sense, with stosM of^'tbesri^^ nrti; CMMrjIb

i&trsolbad, }^tHl'tiotpro|)f«t«uittRkffG^dfa [feHiodi'^iikils

as, Mttg abwt; tay hold qf, tme aity %yMr tipfyUmitfiHiy

simple yerb, it always terminates the eentenee^wl^ UM^e
Jyn^. ^ ^eii theiirbtroahif, Bb^trld^^lf pkiiy^,b^ a^oii(-

^ i&iiii cotitlasi(m : ^sp^it^ljhvlieififItH]bine# x^th <t$t^«

of tltejpiteposUion^X^ #A<«r^^,'^i^ Ww sbilH Wi?^
^ti^ of Ibis id ihe Mfo^iftg wiitit^ •*« Th^* irlWi^^te

rdf oplnloyi; a mbr^ ^^ii'^ antl tridtnptt^vt coiisidefl^Q

iOi retigiottVilian Ms^jot the perpi^ita)^progress wki«b (be soul

malred towards fbe perfeetipltiibliti tim wilboat^t^ ar-

riving at ji period in it.*^ Ilowmuch moi$ agreeable tbtf

sentence, If it hadbeen so ^onsiniCtlid as to close with the

wordperiodf
'

Besides particles andpr!rtioimS, any.jArase, which ex^

piieases a circumstance only, altvftys appears badly in the

rear of a sentence. We may judge of this by tiie foHowing

passage :
*' Let me therefore cbnclode by repeating^ tteit

division has caused all the mischiefwe lament ; that unions

atoue can retrieve it ; and thai a ^eat advance towards

(hif; union, was the coalition of parties, so happily begun,^

so succf^ssfully carried on, and of late so uzMccountably

neglected; to say no worse." This last phrase,^ to say

no worse " occasions a falling off cit the end. The propter

disposition of soch circumstances in a sentence, rtquirwiAli^^

leiition, in order to adjust them ro as shall eontist eqaaflly

with the perspicuity and the slrengHi of ihe pcfioA**-^ ^



t AFTCRiiis* (fi jfen^.

^TJi0II|^ Mecetsaiy parti, Ifaey are, liow#ir«r, iike iTr«go|»r

•tommin aboiklhig,. wbieh try the sUtt of «Q«itut^wlkete

to piece tlieni with the least oiiraee. B^t it iiniti<be re-

.aaemhered, tiiat the dose ie alwayi attf uBsultable plaec £i»r

Ihepi. :N«Mt|b8tftiHliiig what has heeii said agilast eton*

/clu#ttg:a iieriod with an: a<l«efb, ff/o, tbSs mutl not be im*

derttood'to refecio ftooh wor^Sf when the •treii and algiii-

fieapfy of the eeBtencejMjt chiefly upon theoL In thit cate

tlhey arenot to be coiiPp.3d as cifcumstanceis, but ae the

piineipsl objects : as in the following sentence, '* In their

pcpsperitgr, my friends shall never bear of me, in their ad-

ersity, always^*'. Here, *.*nMer" iiiaA**.afn>a^* ht&ag em-

phaHcal wordsyWiefo to be to placed as to make a strong

i. l^he «Mff&tnl« reHMing to the strength of a se|ite^/^fo,

compafiMl w. contriMted.wWi one imoOvar ; nhfrt tiUt^ a

^f€9e9Mutfi6 or tm opponUtmU mUnded to M expnmd ;

mm^ir^^nUdanoet tf& jtike/iiif^fticiisge. ami coi^^

ke pn9ai^ift4* For whin: ike ihingt ihinuekie^ eorre^nd to

eaek olher, tve nait<rf% esqfie^ to find atknUar mre/^^oni-

:,0neein the words,

^ V ThuSywhon it is said^^'* llie wise mfui i» happy whcnhe

gldi^ his own appiobation ; the fi>o|, when he recommends

himself to the applause of those aboi|t him ;" the opposition

would have been more regular, if it bad been eqLpressed

ihius :
** l^e wise man is happy when he. gains his own

approbation ; the feol, when he gains that of others."

*<.A friend e|[aggerates a man-s virtues : an. enemy io-

fiam^s his crimes." Better liius :
*' A friend exaggerates a

jonan's virtues ^ an enemy, his cnmcV
^ :^ The following passage from Pope's Preface*to bis Homer,

lolly ^emplifies the rule just given : " Homer was tbe

greater genius ^VirgM, the better artist :. in tiie one, we I

most admire the m^in ; in the other, the work. Homer

' hurriesus with a eommandi^ng impetuosity ; Virgil leads us-

jrith.anattnic^ve mijesty.; Homer scatters ii^ith a generovt
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|lt)g^utiOD; Vtrgil bcetonrs with il' careful- niagiiiAeeii^e.

QpineTt Jike ilte^ii^, |)OHrsout his rieh^s with a radcleii*

overflow; Yirg2l, likoarivermits banisi with aodostatit

ttreain.^^MPerlo<l3 jthus oonslrpcted, wlicn introdnevd with

propriety, ahd not reiurning (Qo often, hav»;>a senaifafe

heaotj. Bat we mustibewareof eari'ying «ur attenti<Hi to

i^s beauty toi) far. it ougbttonl^r^to be occaaiOBally eto^

diad»f^^ l^ur eoihpfirisoii or opp^^on of objects naturally

feads to'it; if such a conslrucMriis this hii>- aimed at^ ;|ii

sliionr'sentences, it leads to a disagreetuble unirorniity •

produces a rtguhrly returning c)iii!c in tite pL>ridd» which

'tires the ear ; and {ituitily diseoTers affectation^ ^'^

f Tins sevenik rule for promoting the »tr«Qgtb and «(fedt of

sentences, is, to eUl^id to the atnmd, the hanjMHp'f^diiitf^.

flotci of th&u'orda^mid members,
'

- 8f>tind is a quaKty much infei^ to MBse ; yet such os

liiiMit not be disregarded. Ftir, da Hmg as sdunits are (be

vehicle or eoHveysnce fbr our ideas, therift Vf4ll be ^ very

oonsicteMbie eonntxion between the idea ^hietl is eon-

Veyedi tuid the natut^ of the iM>aild whith eoiivey» it^
Pteaaiag ideas^ and Ibreible 1|!ei»oiii^, ean h^ly be f^s-
niitted to the inind, h7 means of harsh and jdiBagraeabfe

•Qands. 1%e mtaid revolts at such soukdn^ end the im^

pieeiibn c^the e^Atftneni inust etmseqiienfly be Weakened.

Tbeobeerrmtionsi^hiiBh wehavie^to Hiake on this subjecf,

reipeet the choice ofword^l Uteir aivangemenf ; the ordet*

and disooditioii ofUfe^titeitibers ; ieind the tadence cr close

of sentences. '

''*~ '"://;
\':

/"^^'''''<'
:;': ^.^'

We begin withfito chot^#%0^ IHI eyidefit, that

wordsare in6st agreeable to the ear,.whe^ thdy aire com-

posed of 8moot!li and liquid sounds, in which there is a pro-

per iiitermixture of vowels and consonants ; without too

many harsh eonsonahts rubbing again^ eiich oAer ; or too,

many open vowels fit socees^idji, to eaose a hiatus, oriKi^

bj^ceable aperture of the mbUtW.

It may alwnys'be aslumed as^a principle, that whatever

iotjtids are difficult in pronuncia^on, are, in the same pro^

Bile XrchWss of Now ScHa

..HiUFAXtB.
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portiop.Jmr^h ,811(1 painiTuI to Uieeftr. Yokels giVeWfttiett;

. oonsoDAnu^ sti-^ugtb to the sound .of worfU. ..The ^ifi^
of Ian^8|j^e requires a just proporUon of each ; and thq ^bn-

Btraciion wiir|>ejiu be renclcrc|[J cUl^er ^radnglir cf-

femuiwfe, by an excess o^ Vitlier." Lpiig worHs are com-

monl^ more a^r<)C'able tp tjl^e cjar tlian iiiouosyllal>Ica. Thef
please it by iH^ couinqsUioii or successioti of aounds ^vhieh

thej^ present to It ; and according)^', ^^li^ most baniioi^P^s

languages abound ni9ji||w them. Amqn^ wopfiU^.pf an;^

^ i^^th, tliose fijre t^^ inost melodious, wliich tl<>UQtrun

whody either upon long Or sliort syllables,. |tut are com-

posed of an ihtermlxlure of tixcui : .b^u0 as, repenttj^rq/isi^

pomrJUl) velocity, celej^Uyy infjlfpifndei^f impel,iumty, .

u we yll!;q^Id 6{>e9k forfiibi^ efectually, we mustavpid

Hie use of Bucii woHls ^s tli^^ollowiag; 1. Buch as ai-e com-

posed (nf vfldrdf^.ali^jwljLjCflinpoundedj ihe ficvei*al parts of

which ^ 'not easily^ |nd therefore not closely united

:

as," ^ntiuC4iesyidness,nr(^gh€adedr^^^ 0nd€TJ^.cu:ie^eJS8 :'*

^/Such If have tI)Q, s^llablea^^ich^^

jkcei^d syllable, cro^ile^with^^^^^ that ^0 ^ot

e^sify' leoalesce ; as, ." ^{;i^e(i&N|/e«^, ,c^ e^n^nH:-

lieh :" 3. Sucl^as have .<db ioany syllablesioUQ^SlDg tiie

accentipd ^able ^^8,, « Be}fna»^y^et^^i^^^

is^ilabte pep^t^Iij o^foljo^ C|f.n^
tented syll^^le very |pucK|^^

hnHTu, /ctrrkry,*^ A UttW |]ai^jmebs.»,by ^le -collision of

consonunte, which n^Tertheless our organs find no dlHicuKy

in articulatinjg, a^d whic|^ do QOjt Sli^^e^ .to t}i^ rhetor the

disagreeable Ideai ^Hhef of precipitation .or of stammering,

is b^, no means a siiMcient reason for;, suppres^ng a useful

term. The \yQTfk%etl^dy^jffe^g\\ wedg%dmdg%grudged,

Qdjtutg% which some Imve tho^|;^t very offeijisive, are not

exposed to the objections ^l^icl^ lie against the words above

mentioned. We shoui(^ hot do well to introduce such hard

and strong sounds too frequently j but when they are used

sparipgly and properly,^ they hayc cTcn a. good effect. Tlicy
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^h^ neiEf fiead, risspecting th« fiMincMiijr wfi^h^^NJinlltt

frbm a proper arraiiletiient of #ohi8|' is a ikHAt^f gMple^

nicety. For, Jot tbe words thcilQselvot be eV^ so ^li^H

cooieti, and wvll 80Uhdi% yet, if khe^ be if!tlispos6d, ihe

melody of the sentence Is titieAf t6tt, or greatly iaipaiM.

l%at this k^fe case, the tearnirif^pi^rceive b^ the f^ltoiv^

i^ng exansjiies; '* Pleksares sinopl^rad inotlerat^ alirijr^ iuro

th^ tyesl i'' it wbuld' t^'bettet to say, " Bimple and mcMlenite

pleasui^ ar^alWays^ the best** *< C^fii^e or ranlc inajr be

thtt'tecompensc of ihtlrigue, versatlfity, or flattery ;" better

thus, ^^Haiikdr office %riny H^tiie i^eoOtiipepse ^ flatter^

ersatiJity, or intrfgue." *«A |rei(t i«<iominendatibn of the

gmdance offered by integrity to'ik%,isl'tliat il||i>y al! men
easily ikiidj^rstood :'' better in this form '; **^fi is a great re^

comniendatifHl 61 tlie guidSEinee Offered to us( by inte^ty,

that it% easify understood by all men^"' In^e foUowing

example^) die wprds arc neiHier selected nor anii^ed, so

as to f>rbduce thiS^ most agt^eible eflbct -^ Ifwe make the

best-^f'dilr life, ills but iit a ^f|rimage, witli dangers sur*

rounding it:^ bettei^ th^,'^?Our life, «t the best, is a pih

grlinage, and dangert surround if.'* .
** We see that we are

<m<iumheifed' wiilirfidiffie9Uie»,^t^ich we e«Rnbt >r^

better, ''fWepfefe^treouhetirbs Involved inditificuKies that

fanirbt t>e arblded.'* <* It is plaictto any one wiio views the

subject, eveif^iltghtly, that there is nothing here that is with-

out 4ill^ and pure :" improved by this form ; "j^^^vi-
dent to the slightest inspectkc^, illatnothing here is unal-

•layedand'gureiC:!?.-

,

;•>•-;,

o'^We may^ake, for im instance.df jis^ntenceremarkably

hari^bni^, tEie lfot|(^wing fromIMUlan?*. !|7r6atise on Edu-

caUoir :^^We shall cq^dilci you tdsa hill-side, laborious in-

d«ed[^t the^rst ascent^^buiil^e so sttiootb, so green,.«Q fuU

^f^dodly iwdspecis^ and liielodiisffia sounds on every side,

(hat the harp pf Orpheus wals not more chamiing." JSveiir

thing in this shptenceconspireaito promolte thekih^^rmotJir

^"'''/^^^VT^-'^-iC , I
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She WlEii*^ tire wi^ll cbo^isn ; ftill of licjui«la| and softfound*;

idboriouti mnooikfgreen!f gftodlyf melodiouB, eharminf^ ; aiui

flMo W(^ jio urtfujljr ari«Dgidl, tbat were we to alter the

f&l^iuJ^n of aiij one of:them, we should, presOntljr, be tea-

^We Oflll^ ipelQcJirff «uCferiiig.

^
/^e promote. Ihit hm^kn^Moyit turmngement of woe4«^the

fbttowiiig eenetal dir«i^tioiife will- be found of tome «8e.

UVWbeb tbe preeedinjj^vroid'enils with a rowel, let the

rabs^ncmt' one begin 4rai a eon^onalit ; and vietf ver«4. A
ftuefiieindj a 6ruei tnemy, nre smoother and eaner ti» the

¥Oi€e, IhKn tt Irue pnion, deruel destroyer* But when It b
inore pl|ii|^tidus^or i^9iwei|ieiit, for ¥p#cl8 or consenanta

fo owl ai|^ Wflii^ and begin the next, it Isproiper tbat the

rbwe^s be # long and short one ; and thai the consonants

^ either liii^d aid A mQ^, Or li<|ulds of different sorts :

iitm%,4itine^^fl^ngiapt^ design ; a ealin retreat /are

more fluent uiaii, d happy um&n, a BHtf^ptiUiont a^A^ap

,^*iii*ipA, a putrid distmAptr. a calm ituUr&rt. a ektm nurse.

From th^ examples, the student will pereeire~the impor-

tanoe' of aeettnttely tmdersCanding th^ mature of vowels

and contonants^' liquids (tiid mutes ; ^with the eonnexion

flind influeneo tyhidi subdiat amiongst tliemw Sd, In general,

a coneideraliSe nofia^i^ Of Io<ig f»r short words hear one ano-

ther shouhl be: avoidied^ >f^r]^^8a^p0|llt^nt in our expec-

tations is wretchedness :'» betterIhus ; f disappointed hope

is misery." " No course ofjoy call pleaieii$^long ;" better,

" Np course of Vnjo^Tnent can delight ns loiig/l^^^r^ suc-

ee^j||t|f words Iiavting the eame quiMitity in the afioented

&yl!ai)Ie3, wl^ther |t;^e .Ictog Or short, should also be

avoided, ** Jamek was needy, feeble, and fearCuL.''* improyed

t}iU8^^< James jwtotkiikl, feeble, and d*stitu6e<* r
" 'Phey

could not be ha^p^ f for'he was «illy, pettish, and r,ttUen :''

better thus ;** They ^ould not bfe h&ppy {for he waa simple,

peevish, and ^oomyiV 3d, Words which begin aliRe, or

end alike, must not come togia^r ; and^e last sji^nable of

th^ preceding word, should not be the aatne as the first syl-

iMblO if the iuhtM!nueiit dnei .' It iB not so pleasing and haf-
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5 first syl-

;alidha^

Ukfufliiow^o n^, " Thi» is a convenient coutriyanc^
i*'

** Up
iaan iodulf^iit parent;*' '* Slie belia?e9 with uniforni fo/f

m^m^i'*J^ ^ Thia iat ueelia contrWance ;** **Hfi o aki^d

narenti'^ V l^he behavea with unvaried formali^.." . ^ . ,
,

We proceed to consider the members ofa sentence, with.

Bellini Aohannony. They ahould not^ be too lon& nor dia-,

pntpcciiooatt to«aeh otheri When they have, ft regulf^r and

prqportkNMildiviaion, they are n^uckfiasler to t||e y,o^t>, are

moftt clearly understood, and fetter remembered, than

wiian j3m TvA% it not attended to; for ivhatever tire* ^e
Ipiee, and offends the ear, 19 apt to igiar the oir^ngth of the

.

^pression, and !• degrade the sevse of ttte aulh^r. And
(his is a sufficient ground for paying a|tefition to the order

and propoiiion ofsentences, and the different parts ofwhich

they consist The following passage ezldMts sentences . lo

which the different memben are proportioiielily armnged.

Temple, apeajung sarcastically of man, says ; " Btit his^

«pride is greater ihan his ignorancct and wha| he vapts in

linowledge he supplies by sufficiency, ^V1len he ha^ looked

about him as &r as he cam t^c. concludes there is no more

to be seen ; when he is at the end of his liue, he is at the

bottom of the ocean > whenhe has shot his best, be is sure

none ever ctid, or ever can, shoot better, or beyond it. Bis

own reason he -holds to be the certain measure of truth ;

and lib own knowledge, of what is possible in nature.*'

Here every thing is at once -easy to the breath, gr^eful to

tlie ear, and intelligible to the understanding. See another

example of tlie same kind, in the 17th and 18th verses ofthe

3d chapter of tl^e prophet Habakkuk. We mai^ >^inark

here, tliat our present yersion'of the Holy Scriptures, espe-

cially of tlie Psalms, aboundf with instances of an harmo-

nious arrangement of the words and members of sentences.

In the following quotation from Tiliotson, we shall be-

come sensible of an effeci^ verj' different from that of the
*

preceding sentences. " This discourse, concerning the ea-

siness of the Divine commands, docs all along suppose and

acknowledge the difficulties of tlhp first entrance upon are

Cc
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l%iou3 ootiVse ; except oiiiy in those persoiis Wlli<yiMV^1«iil

the happiness to be trained vp to retti^on, hjr kh4 ei%'lihd

fnsensiblii ijegrees of i\ pious and vft^ttMStts eHbcaltlt^^ Utei^

there is some degree of harshness and irntileasahtnes^, o^«
ing principalijT to this, that there is properly no rao'^ than

one pause or rest in the sentence, falling betwht thb tW6
nMnibers iiito^^whicb itlo diviiled : each ofi^hfehil«#W%
as to occasion a eonsidet^le stretch of thij birei^ tH j>ro«

nounchig it '"-;- -" "u.i/ •..-^'4w*i'

,
^^ With fespeet to the cadence ot close of a ttentence, eli[%

ehnuld be tali^, that it be not abrupt, ^rlinple^saikt 'Sl^
tbtlowing'tiistanc^Smay be sufficieikt 4d sNd«r the^n^rlety

of some attention to this part of the ni^e: <« Virtue, ilili-

gcfoce, and industry, joiiied with good temper and prudence,

are-prosperotis in general^'* It Wood be better thus : *'Vii^

tne/diligence, *ttd iadustri^^ joined with good temper and
prudence, have ever been found the surest rixi# to prosperi-

ty. " ^n author speaking of the Trinity, expresses himself

thiis: « It Is a mystery which we iirmlybefievc the truth

ofj uM humbly adore the depth of.'* How mi^ch better

would it have been with this trailsposition: ** It is a myste-^

ry> ftie thiti' d? which we firmly believe, atid the depth of

which we humbly adore.''
^

^ ^
^^ til order to giVe a sentence (Ids projier close, the longelt

member of it, and the fullest words, should be reserved to

tiie conclusioh. But in the dit^tribution of the members, and

in the cadence of the perio<I, as well as in the sentences

therasel^, variety must be obseKed ; for the mind soon

tires Wmi a frequent repetition of tlie same tone^r -^

Though attention to tlie words and members, and ilie

Itlose of sentences, must not be neglected, yet it must also

1)6 kept within proiiQl" bounds. Sense has its own harmony )t

and it) no instance shquld perspicuity, precision, or strengtfi

«)f sentiuieht, be sacrificed to sound. All unmeiktting words,

introduced merely to^round the period, or flit up the melo-

dy, are great blemishes in writing. They are childish iind

frivial oriiamentB, by wliieh a sentence always loses ifndpe

iflfpoi
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iv>|}OUil««f w^iiiil, ihtm H can giun by such adcUttoiis iQ>lt%

ito|U|i|ii» ^ik^ Qeimo Gramnutrf on thU chapter. i.

M^itltfiMuM^wm^i^ ^*« ExercUeSt'p^ 219, Uc»
,

' CBAPTfiR IV,*»•

f*i^^*^.-y T'%f rieUREB Of'SFEE-CA. .^.

•I jt

> v< fUt VdHfitTH Mqttiiite of a perfeet aentenqdi baJudical

iiN of the Biguret of Speech.

As figurative language is to be met with ia nia^ey/^
jsntepcor; .MM^ iH^MP propejrly eoDplaxeU, eojiferp beoiMy

, aiid itremg^ ^iifOii||HMiliQii ^teme kDowledge of it appe^trs

io,bo ,iiiiI|fip«ii«aWel»

;

their ipiieaoet wit

iBgeiwfa^J^giaMirt

lara, who ars learning to fotm

•9fqu»acx> <uid force. , Wre

ifraocipai %ttces, anil ^ve

ly some departvrelrom

lea^which wemean 4o co<^

r^ and wilh^aowe cir*

^^flH»»m^ impcfS-

fi^lmom %il0^ tn^liiifdr Wheiil sajr, for>liistanQe,

*^ Thai ft^good man €»^iQ|>iiMWift>rt in themidst of adre^u-

tff I just eipresa n^. Ihoiighta in tl^e simpleat manii^r

pos^ie : but wfaeit,|^^ ** To the upright there ariseth

^. fight In 4u^2ietft|?*4^^ ^tsic seiitiinent is enpreesed in a

liguradve style \ a new eitcumstanoe if iutroduced j " iight,**

is put in tte plaec of ^ corafi^rt," ami " darkness" is used

to suggest the idea of adversity ^'^ |n the «amc manner, tof

say, " It is impossible^* by ajiyy^a^eh we can malce^ to cx-

pjore the Diviae N^ut^ fitir¥;??-l*'to iwUtc a simple propo-

sition: biftwhenwe Bayi"GaBstthou,by;8earcuicg, i5rid

out the Lord ? Canst thou find out the Almighty to perfec-

tion 1 It is high as heaven, what canst thou do ? deeper
than hell, wliat canst Ihou know'?" this introduces a figure

into style^^ithe proposiiion being not only oxprcssed, but
wilh it adtpirii^on and astotiii^iiucntr>.

,

But, though figures imply a dcviaUon from wilit iimy be
WidiOtied the most simxile form of sprccb, we are mi thence

A,
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16 eonelude, (hat tliey imply miy thing ^mawnfmm^ or an-

natuniL Qnmanj i)ceAuon>, Uwf arc both flie IMMC in-

tuml) ariU (he niott common method of vittering owt^nti-

uj^nts, 11 would bo very difficult lo compoie any ditcourae

4Rthottt using them often; nay, thero «r»fei? aenteneei of

coDfiid^bte length) in whidh there •doea not oecur aoine

e^I>rctftion thAt may be (enQml aAgmrft VllN^'belli| the

case, we may see the noeeisity of aomfvattetttioii^ in ordei*

tb tinderttand their nature and ate. '

At the firit rieerof l«#i^, vd^Ai^oMM|hi liWl glVtag

4ame8 t6 the different bbjedl^ WM6b ^ti^ dfoe^nied, or

^

foughtof The itdekbT

'^Ab meifVideas mkil

Jeefv inrrekaed, Hieh^

foqrease. Btifto th^ ViH
'^angiMiglfe i«lld^qU2rt«f-

ilbii^t to aM%e tlAT

end ; and, id'di^ffd^my

,liNhi; tH Vei^ tfiiiall.

dl#ildiitili^#%llli ob-

Ijiiib^dideii, no

Humm word; mm fh^fm%rk%^ffy^^fAio a

^'mm ltde&<#^ptr"l^iriR«>%r l^/oM^^
^Gt, b^iiiMNy|;^hteii Wikas^prnkry om?;^ ^m,
%lidHS!li#9Mm^ fMe liS^^ii^iil&te'i^
were Oe worda »!-^^iif!y^1btl^^^

degrees; ettei^ed to thblf li^eiikt'bigeells, btWhtcl^ men
^ had more ob8<$bre coiifeepfioiis, aiidlb wl^tch they found it

' morie dtftcult to as^gndittiiifit lilies/ Hiey borrowed,
' therefore, the li^nie ofi^me aendlb^ fdea,^'#here t£eir l|na-

' g{nali<]^ found sbn^ttlSiilf/ f^
jiidgmsnt, and & c/ee/riie^d ; i§ofi or « Aartf heart ; a rough

or « smooth behatioiir. We say, irtjlmned by an^^r, warmed

by toire, mtUe^yk\ihipMk\'^mAtd into grief ; and tliese are

almost the otfly significaiiit ,#ord8 which we baive fbr such

ideas.

The
fblfowi

ci[)a1advant^|e8dflfgitt^ of speech, are the two

Virslf They enSchlwiguagfe, ft%d render it more eoptoa».
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•9f thehr imiM, words and |>hrakes aro mulUplied, fbr ex-

piapiinf all aertt of id^to ; for deseriMng even the minutest

dMBjuntes ; the nieett shades and c«lourk of thoug)it

;

wbloh no' tamgaage oouM iMisiblf do bfjpitlp^r words

aloae>i»lthoiit asslstanrn from IWpos.

SitmmUpi^^flmf >Am|aenM9r'|{MlM » BBueh clearer and

. 'nor* slriklftg view of ttM^priiiSi^t oliifeel, fhaik we ebnld

liavoi if it Weiw eaipwssed W shnple lerms, and divested of

'lis aeoeMoqr idea. Bj a well ehosas igoiw, even eonvi(stion

laassiatedy'Mii'iHi impnsssioii^ a tmlii upon themind,

«d« WKm li^tfy «|Ml4biBibla ttmn it would otiwrwise be.

We ;p6itei?e thb In the foUowiat ilhistratlonUil Youns;

:

^ W^en wtdiptoo deep in pleasure, we always stir a sedi-

.Itffjft. th|it madeza it Impure and jaosious :" tta^ in this in-

ataupe :
*' A heart boilfaig wil^ violent passions, wUI alwaya

'.tend, up iafatnimi^ Amies to the head.'' An image thiA

presents so iiittfsh»,ooBi|^nity iMtpreeB a moral and a aensible

Idea, aefves,. fike an argument from analogy, to enforeo

Wbat the author asserts, aodklo induceIMiet

Salving considered tba general nature of Hgnres, we pro-

ceed next to partionlaria» sneh of them as are of the most

unportance ; vis. Metaphor, Allegory, Comparison^ Meto-

Wfmf'f Syncicdoebe, Pemonificattoir, Apostrophe, Antithesis,

loterrogatioB, Bxelamation, Amplification or Climax, &e.

A Afte^ihor is a figure founded entirely on the lesem-

Manoe which one object bearstQ another. Hence, it is much
allied to sunile or eompariail^ and is indeed no other than a
comparison, »xprepsed^ in |d»ri^ged form. When I say

r of Boakr great minister^ /^^tfaat heiipholds tiie state, Illce a
pillar which supp'irts the weight of a whole edifice,*' I fidrly

make a comparison : but when I say of such a minister,

^1%at he is fiie^ pillar of the state,** it now becomes a me-
taphor. In the latter case, the comparison between the mi-

nister and'i pillar is made in the mind ; but it is expressed

•without a^y^the words that denote comparison.

The foHowing are examples of metaphor taken from
Scripture : "I will be unto her it wall of fire round about,

in ^-
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mi wUI be ibe ^iarjr in tlie iniiiUt oT Jier/% <' T^9U aintiy

lH»«k Mi4 my ftiHreMj' <« Thy wofd it • lamp W mr htt,

.l«(l a ligbt lo n^ path.*'

Riilp| to b« pliMn^ ia tke ote of nMtaphort.

conl^n«lllkfi(hite^-a«r«iii/i«inifc IW hM«r pait^al^fhe

follawiag pauai»i ^ran * ^"^ lihlatiaa^ b, In IMi rtApi^t,

f^aiy excapttoaabla^ Hate^gNagaaaeeotiiiMllMluAaat

aoft of. |pariiiaiifal^< agaiiMlf Irtegalar.iDDi^lafH In fingfaail.

'*TN liilH'' aar* iM< '' iHldaMraiiC^a gaeat aambar otwUkm
tioni awl- amandaMiiK whkHk weva inal aftetad mrltk^ut

ioIeaicoBtaal. At laagHn t^owavca, kiaaatoaMilliMiii^

botb boii^ on tfiaUdccof ftgreafcJH^ri^raoi ilaafailfato

Iha •afe kta»*:iwtf^ ri^Vfipnb§^tioaJ*' / .

> i,. |p €a|e ikoul^balalMfiillalifajleiimlAi^

fiMt^df fUA:d\jB^ito4mowi\ ThetraiiigraMkNi erf ^is
niie makes' wM.are !Mll^kar«h ar fiircadtiMlapha^i

;

wl^o|> ai«^tplaaiiiiK, t»aoaiMa tlMjr piiaale tha Matter^ and

iiutaa^ ^ iUu»traMac iba UKiagiit, reailrE i| p^rplex^daad

Uitipfeata.- ' ,t: -;:.;' , , ^^^iui .
-. - .

'^ , - -'^^ •">*^-"

.,> ^ Jo tlie tbi:;^p|^0i ifa flloitli baaavafoii'dit ilta«4mn-

duct of uietapii<»f9t mvetHi^uitihk mikqfkxmimi tmdj^n
langHoge ^qgc^M** An rnalbao addratsiag Uptaif- ta the

king, says:,., -a ,

, ^ i;;^:.j', •M-i;j-».-;^^ >--%'v.-»/i^:<».i-.'^*"-' 4t;>''-<ii# .

It ^piaiii^ tfaiat, bp^ aot ib? JibyaM^ptated hiait4a flw^oiaa*

of^ui impraper.phrase, lie would hfire M»i«fkf ? '^ h^^ • f « r i

JTbc i^arv<itt early, bwt waters tbeotiijp

;

^ a>l mx.

ai|4. 90 would have «o|9UjM^ tb^JIgaff w^hbc bidbe-

i;^n. y^ercas, by drppi^iy^ tti^i:^i^fd» and by asciplay-

k^ the' literal word *Vpraise," wbau wa waifs aipf^eUng.

something tbil^ related to ibe barvast, 4ba i%Hte jis btsottar,

and tb? two n^en^bers of^«^jax^a|ia|a n^^lllttable cdr-

reepoD^^ tp,e^b op»fiW lmi^0^^''y^^ t'^k- ri^Mi§,{^'

'
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4^ W« ihoulU ftToM makUls ivia ii«9«Mii»tiUiift metephon

meet oa one o^JMt TliiiJi irlMt a* oaIMnI mu«4 VMlaplKNr,

and it indeed one jU the gieaUst migaiiiilietttiewr'Or this

figure. One Buqr b« *^,tk$tt9red under Uie petroMse of h

greit man :** but it would be wrong to my, ** themited un*

An* Hie tuMfctof diMijMiilat&M:** fte a ombI^ eoneealir but'

doee not •hefter# ^^iWlio» ittliN letter fhNnltolyj'enfi

:

IMAtinttyttMfJilbigflgriiMWitlipailW '
"^ '

Tblit lengtto leiirli(4 into^iibOMirr tMtoi

Tht «rti4e»1l0(Ked «»« Hotmv ttity bi< bitdled ; bat #b4i
wo iliMll of-hnincMng, we molce' it% sMfi'; add b^ 6d*ll^e

of ima^iiilitkm, eaft H bo enpt^ywd bitttrM boili^ irt^

at one iBomest ; Ai^ed^ tobiiMe^^tf lh>ii^»t^
The mie autlio(v«liiivhe«ie; Bay«,'^inM#e ife t^

'^iew of hamatt tiatare, ^Mcb it ttot tuAtMliiittamfg^hk
themdt oi ptUlt,*" ObserytflheliRdRefhsH^ ofilte tt^fi
heft joinfNl tc^ftttbe^ y* nabnij^ a vieW' Min^^iifani aJMviHnin*

gQiibMeii^' -•:• -''
' ^" '

>.'«*•

M metaphon on^ aerei^ to b^ltotAid, sd theyihodld

iht b^fiowiied- together* on tke laiie object ; ibrtk^ mind

bar ^Ifllttilty kl passing ifeadil^ iM'ongb Hiany ' different

lewi of the saiMo obje^t^ printed ib quisle tticceitaSbiriT

The^f rule eoKeertung mtftkpbbrs^ ia^ fhaifheylkiioi

toofar pursued. If the retemblamee, on Whi^hf the "figdt^iv

CimviM^^ tfSng^elt upon, ami«a#r(edMtfm Iti itoiinute

eireuoMtiiMV^ we tire^^ tlie^ reader/ wlio ii6on>grow» Wettrjr

of tMs streieh' of fbnejr; andwe tBltdtt^ bur disoonrw <0b^

seure. This is crtlfed ihnhtiHg it miofihW. ' AdtftoiV^ a
lively and stHMg imi^rialio^ lire'Mpt t6 run into this eiNi-'^

berftnev of metapbor. WbtM 4lN^<bft iipcm a fi|ii[i<^ tll^

pleasfeetbent^tbey ar^lotb topMft'WtIb It/ and fl^piiMIIj

^crnlii^ ieiio ii(Mg» as to bieeoifitetenons and intricate. We
m^'i^akHr^t foriMtanee, bifW'tliO foHc^ng mefapbor'ia

spm'biiti} -

^'
'' *' ' '

^ ^"rif -x ,

< fby^tbooglitfrare t^abenls'<^ atlhootvi^rd'botind.
<'

"MMrit iandbr, and focks, and stohns, to cniiRe fbr pleanii^r

IfjpbiM, dear boaf^t ; aQd,bett«r aidsji'd than ig^%

w««
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9k0 HVPKNtolX. (faults.

FaifiBf and 8eBie,'froin an infected fhora»

> Tl^ PWMfi *MiBf $/ Mid'pettUwMW the prfM

:

lllienwch »tlik«t,iiintiabie thirst,

; 1^ foiid;llid<|lgeaoe iMit iiiflMii*d the more i

JPlncy hfiill cruises, iprjieii pjppr

An 4%:or^ may be reg^xM at a nieli^^lip^ Cffl|iti|iu«d ;

9ioi^eiy^iim,tppi^99eniA^^^ op^ tiuAg bofiilDotlier

Aat i^temblee it, a|i4 w]iiehjl|ipbde to iftaii^ foi| it, We
may tiike flrom^ tiie 8Mp|iiica it T^^y fine ei^iiRple of an

. tiBfiiftent^ under the imaea of a, Tiiie : and tb^ftgur^ is

,
i^utied %pughoutwith gve^t e^ !*P^oQ

l^^l;(N>ug|^>^lnei, €^ fcpt jswitj^uHbe

i^t^l^'u^ |»^«^d |t , !iniba'j^^ Eoom b^orr it ;

ao^^p^t cfit^it to'lj^e^'deefi rQ<^t,fU94 U filled tiie laod.

'^nie bUIt'Ware coTens^ith the^shadoW of |t:^i||id the

bc^|||# ^f^pC. ^fre lifcf jO^j^d^y eediink S|if sent out

her boughs inio the sea. and her brapehes into the fiver.

Wi^ ha9t thoti' bfolwii<downh^rbedg«|,,^(80 that^i^^^

whic^rpiie by'the way do plu<;}( her 1 1|%^||Qitf ^ot juf the

wood d(^|i waste i|, and |he wild beast of the 4|ei^dot|L^e-

Wujclt 1let|ii|Dy^ #e beseech thee, Q !^od of .|i<Qf^, lo^k

A>wii ft^ l^Vf^r aiid Nhpi^^ and Visit tj^s vme l'^ See

-•T"

>,.

> <I1io ^laland prJAeipalr^psi^Hi th^eon^uclof an AUe-

\9f»Wr isy4^4^ JtgmfH^^ ond Ihtt Htm^ nmmnghe not

^wkifid inmm»l0fi^ kgeiker. Indeed, all the ruks that

iilf^^en fi9rmotap|ion, may also be applied to allegories,

ttn aecouat of tho ai|ni^JF Ml^F he<^ ^ ^^ <*^*i'> ^^^

fxfv^ material ilifferenee between them» b^slde'l the one be-

v|»g abort ami tbt other beUigprolonged, 19, that« metaphor

4^iidway» explains itselffaf^ words that Mf CfOODtf<?d with

«ii| 4p thetf proper and iiatufal: m^fuiing i: a^ when Isay^

* Achilles was a lion ;»» «• An abJe minister is the pUIarof

the state;" the "lion»* imd the **pi«ar»^liret«»«eieiitfy

Interpreted by the mention Of f* Achilles*' and the **niuiis-

t,er;*'wblch f join t^ thena } but an allegoiy is, oT^iHay bfi

"A . -
-''

•

'' "'
-
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figures.

Rit We
pie of an

At put the

i ihe jaQd.

\it sent put

t tbepvcr*

out of the

14 doth ae-

ioffibiook

^J^v See

pCiBAlfe-

itii^'M not

rukie that

^Bllegoriest

ler. The

the one be-

ipetaphor

ifsetedwiih

IP I Bay»

pillarof

IflttSitiently

Minims-

Figuries.) psmipicdrrr, &c. ^^

allowed to stand lesa eonnected'lvlth the titerallbMBiilg»

the interpretation not being bo directly fioinled 6iit| butM
to oarownreflecdoiit ^

Allegory was a favourite method of'deUrerinl fAi|iiMiPD

hi ancient timei; for what we^Palt fables or psrab^ ito«

no other than adlel^ea^ By tror^ft and aetiliii attiribt^d

to beasts or inttnimaie objects, 'thewsp^ti^ol of iiii$B:)(Kiire

figured ; and what w^ (Ciadl tfete moral, is the uniigured sense

ormeatting of ibe aHegory.
,

'

A Compana&H orJtifitfe, is,when tiile reseilibhuicP betwMB'

Iwo objects 13 exp'tMeif tn7^i*m» and gjB&eral^^^^^

more fiilly than the iaai^ of4m^^pl!^^t'^<|v|*
ft i^ said,<« The actioM ^^|Mniiew aro;^t||i^fN^^
(he course of wbich^eVc^ oiii b||ii^/

have been seeii by^ifew/*' >* A^liie n^u^^
aboat Jerusalemi so the Lord is round abput hit p^pie.''

** Behofd, howjrood andiow plc^aniit1« f6rbr«tp|^

dwell to^ieupih nmty l^h^^^^ lie.

«nd itf^thrdiiih^&MenkeWttp^^ .or.SSioii.**^

wh^h the siniil^ enip%ed^]^Ter ^t^ f

.

firbu&theclearerVlew^^ich it|HPeieiit8 ;;4r^ motetwi^g
impresiiott which ft liankps uimw th^.yili^. f^1^^
effect ofit hi the fpl^whig UistaMk' %ie li^th^

faig theidisfihcUon l^weeiiiaip^powiin of8^^
tioBln H^Ubmals ihind ^ As}^/»i^iie,^ wouM n^t

be Adequate to the pu^rppse of sigmtta^^ if it haid^ nP^.^e

I^pwer to retain as weir as to rPceire die impjres^n^ t|e

same hbldsof thp souiyi^ re^eet io sense a^liiiaiipiiia-

tion. Sense, is its r^eptiVe powbr ; unagiiuition/itB feteiii-

tiv€. Had it sense Without imagination, it would ikot be

as war,' but as water, wfiere, though all implres8ton8.are in-

Btantly made^ yet as soon as they are made, they wn m*

tantly lost"

In comparisons of this aatwe, the understanding is eon/

eerned much more than the fhncy : and therefore the rules

to be obserred, with respect to them, tre, that they be



p>

-(ll9iup,|Wil]llMf theyoe uiefal; Hiftt they tend to render ear

f «oiiee|i^OQ oC ttifl |»rioeipal object j»ore dietinct { and'that

fhej do not leftd oiir view asidc^ imd bewiidor itwUli atiy

IU#e^l|||bl;(W^iifa4iild! always r^meoihcr that aiinil^ are

JioMlKSum^iitB. H^prever apt tliejr mafr k^, iibey do no

, itfem^i^ ^'fenn^'oB truths
-

' .

*
• -<

•

• i-ia :

,-v^

'

; v<<CiMERP&i^8oii9c0u^itiiot ^0 be^foolided on.likenesses which

are U90 faint and remote. For tlies«, inipkce of assisitug,

f(Mk|il.tiie^ |ii)^l9i)'i:4i^prehend them,, and thiow na' Jight

Mip«it^4'9Ulif|i^i:v'^^I^^^ bi^Q^rvedi that a coiu{Mi<

W;iwlmtilal iSifWipilaillBeB, oarriM s aiiffi-

tl|(l^t^^BMlf^ fib^iiEie nmiatnral mn^. ob-

ii«li^|f^^ mUtfi^ ^t^ii^4s-1more opposito to th«

4mi^ Mf}^^:^0re^M^ to Ifimt 'lifter a^vealniinibefnf

l<ijl|aliqiB»e#|^ . merely tx^ flb(»rb^ fiirti^e

4«^ilM»l|ni^49£a^^ TiBiKlina^ ofeauee

^ijim^aitci0t4tmii^ old

#» Oft||i|i»l|^ba<tMMlfar^t <i :^a tfaliijr^B^i<»<^-

* #,^ ASfimu lffiir>«c<t9»Mf it a"eommon^xpiMaion for en-

lttriiB<YA foyaii aiit^il^l the |»ttt'^th« thing

WlNBAillic^^hole k putfor af»hrt, or a paritorlfie wJlo!^ r
j

ilgapiM fora «pecies, or a i^ecies for a genus ; in general,

iit|i|fi(«iy tbfaig less, or aiQr tMng| tiore, is put foi* the pre-

^i^tyect BieA^ ; the figure is then called a Synecdo^e or

CoHiifrek/tnswn^ It » yery eotnnion, for instance, to dt-

acribe a whole object by some remarkable part of it : as

li^n we Bay .:
**A ; fleift of tw^enty saiff^* in ue. place of

|

«^ml/* whtu, vf^ liste ih^*^head^^ for the "jMr9«M,Vthe

V wcu^'* for tli«t^" 4eaJ' liii like Btaoner, an attribtite mtty fcK>

pot ter a

for^the ^

H^eattr/h

of this

derfof
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kefftfur

[icl<tliat

ilea are

r do no

it>prove

•mrhich

stieiiug,

na' Tight

.co»M^*

iana ob-

tatolhf

ir&mie
y

' >

^ofe»ine

.»' "'

|iew»oter

general,

the pre-

pcdo^^ Of

ze, to de-

[of U: 83

j^aee of

»,?? the

kein«yt|^

IrtitWa sUbjecf : 48, « Yoiiih" tbt fte ^"jfdAlJ^t^lle^i'V

foAbe ^ aea ;*'1i0il sometimes It subject' f^dr its atirlliut^.
'

PerstmtficaHon OT^hdaopopoMq^ is. t&aff^re^'b^ whitli

Weattr^ttte life and aqtion to inaiiimatelilij^ts. ' 1^ us^

of this HigUre is yeVjr Datural 4o<l eiteh^Te : tfiere i^ a woih

derfaf pronene^i in ftutiian QiitUi^^'filillldr^ emotfon, tOf

animate all objects: WheA ife ,99jt
*^ fh^' |roani^ iltirHii

tr r&in,"^ or, «tWj WfA wife* wte^^teb^^ «^ ^^^
speak of '< aiiifoition^a bi^injgfv^l^jj;^ <^^ a |yiii*&1^in|'

deceiijiil/* Bu<;b expressions show tHe facifiMj^'^ith whid^

the mind can atcomHlo^ethf' properties of living erea-

tdres to things thaiar^ii^nimkle^ or 16 abstroet coneeptions

of its own forming.' itin^Tbllowiia^ ale^^triklng examples

from the Scriptures: " ^hen Israel Went but ot Egypt, the

house of Judiih front a peo|>1b dfstribge language ; flie «ea

saw it^ ^d fled : Jordan was driven back ! The mountains

skipped iikeranis,'aiid the littlfe hills like Iambi. What
ailed (hee, C> thdu nea ! that^^ix Reddest1 Thmt Jordan,

that thou wast drivfenibacic 1 Tt ineiuBtains, that ye skip*

ped'Iike rams; and ye little hillsv like lambs? Tremfolil,

thou earth, at the presence of ihelaord, at the presence of

the God of Jacob.** ^ ^
** The wiidemesB and the solitary place sbaB be glad for

tfiem : and the desert shaft rejoicejr^nd blossom as tile rosei^

Milton thus describes the immediate effects of eating Urn

forbidden fruit Tierror prdduces the figure. ^

Earth tremhled iram her entrails, as agaia -b

In pangs* and nature gave a second groau;

Sky'lowVM, and, mutt'ring thnnder, sonie sad dMps
Wept, «t completiDg of the mortal sbi. V

The impatience ofAdam to know hi? o^gin, is supposed

[to prompt the personifieatibn i^ all the objects he behek^

[ill order to procure information. ^/

Thou sun, said 1. fair light! '

v'c^^^m^^'^
And thou euIightenM earth, so fresh and gay! ,

Ye hills and d^les, ye rivers, woods, and plains, '

And ye that live and move, fair creatures, tell,
'

TeH, if ytfu saw, hoiv came I thus, how here ?
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We ahaUghrearemaikitbly fine exani^eof this Iqii^
IMm biilu^ jBltiefficHsk. .He baa l^aiitifully p«r8oiiUie4. na-

tural i^ligSoif and we may jierceive, ip Qie penonifieaUon,

tiieB||pai4 grace wMch the figure, frben well conducted!,

b^loivs pn di4cb|iin^. !nie author is compariD^.^gether

our S^Tipur and jSlfthbmet ** Go (Mgre he) to your Nf^nral

Religion : laj, jltefore her Mahomet, and his disciples, a^
i^ed fn ^i^^fo^A blpA ridfa^iSii triuDnJi over the i^iU
pf thpnitjidi who fi^i by h^ Tictonou* sword. Show bn
ilie, cities wlkieb lie set in flames, the countries which he

ravaged and destroyed, and the niiserable distress of all the

inhabitants of the e«rti|. ilfhen ||f has Tiewed ham m (bis

scenci carry her into bis i<etire]|ieiit;.fhow her the Pfophet^

chamber ; his ^onciibines and bis wives; and let b«r hear

him allege revelation* and a Divine command, to justify

his adultery and lust,^ ^

^^
'fWhen she is tired with &is prp^pect, then show ner (be

blessed Jesus, humble and iiMgl^t doing good to all the sons

ofnien. l#etbfr see him Ip^M most retired privacies'; let

k^ fo]|p|r himtp the mount, and hear his devotions and

aupplications to God. Carqr bcr to his table, to view bis

poor fare ; and bear his heavenly discourse Let her attend

. 'bim to the tribunal, and consider the patience with which

, he endured the scpffs and reproaches of his enemies. Lead

)ier to his cross ; let her View him in the agony of death,

and hear his last prayer for his persecutors ;
*^ Father, for-

give them, for tbey linpvy not what tb^y do."—^AVhen Na-

tural Reli^on has thus viewed both, t^sk her, which is th6

Prophet of God?—Sut her answer we have already had,

when she saw ';^'^.7t of this scene, ttirough the eyes of (he

Centurion, %vho attended at tlie cross. By him she spoke,

; abd said, * Truly this man was the Son of God.' " This ii

more than elegant ; it i& truly sublime. The whole passage

^ is animated ; and the Figure rises ai the conclusion, when

Natural Religion, who, before, was only a spectatory is in*

troduced as speakiag by the Centurion's voice. '

'

This figure of speech is sometimes very litipropei^ and

Figui

jfetts,

slincc

which

hitttdj

consist

IS deft

tiiein*

hu



Figuires.) MBBsncvrrY, &c. S%p-

cSttramiga^tly^ppHed. A cajutal etror in personifying oB-

'

jmt, if, t6 deck thioir iHtk fimtastie ancl til^g drcuin'>

gttiiicef. A pradiee of tiii$ toft tHts^lves die fiotem eHarm,

wbkli eochaats atid decclvfA Ihie reiEUderl ftl^~^ lea^
l&it diasaHsfiedi or excites^ P^rbapKl, his risibilhy.

'^'AxKttlier ermr, frequent fea d<is^i|Hi^ personificatioiM,

consists in introduciug thenii^lrtitf^tiie iiifiject ordisco^sio*

is'deitimtevf dignity^ andtfaeread^ i* not prepared to r^isk

tiiein/ One* ean scarcely pentse^ with composure^ the fdl-

jb#i!ig use of dus. figure. It is the Innguage of our' elegant

^ Thomson, who thus petyomies aod^cbnnectsthelio^

'

ilppetitetf, tad thefargri^cationa.

Then sated H^eer bids his Mther Hunit
flroduce the inigmy h«ti^ s

K«r iT&iflijiig is the brdw^
Matiire and perfect, from his A&k retreat

Of tkrty years; and np\irhiihoB^ firout

Flames injhe light reMg^« .h ^; »

. It i^ lo be re^pjlrke^v concerting tins figdt^

metaplio^ anid sfanilesy which also have been allowed to be

the proper language of high passion, that tfaey^ce the pro-

per expression of it^ only ,<^ those eccasibna when, it is ^so

far^moderated as ta a^bnit of wctrds. Tke first and lii^iest

transports seem to overwhelm the nund, aod aie denote

by sUence or groans: next succeeds the Solent and (KUk

sionate langunge> of which these figures constHute^ ^ fS^
part. . Such agitati<ffi, however, cannot flon|[ continue; the

passions having 8|>ent their force, the aMnd soon subsidy

into that exhausted and- dispirited stp^te^ in wiuch all figures

are improper. -. ^ ^

< ^^pwtrophe is a ti^ng off" frbm the regular course oC the

subject, to address spme person or thing; as,^ Death, it

swallowed up in victory. O death ! whei^ is thy' sting h
Ogfave! where is thy victory P** >

The^ following is an instance 6f persomfication ^nd apjOs^

trophe united: <<0 thou sword of the Lord- f^ how long

tnll it be ere thou be q«det ? put thyself lip into thy 8cab>

ti-

Dfi

.rV5|fl«.'
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J26 ArrcNDix. (figiirear.

hnfdp i^t.wa bf,^?tiU i How caa it be ^uiet, Bceiiig tht

Ll0^^th gfrmjt a ^jifo^ ag^tAskebiiyfiiid against th»

|Mbdb9re F thejrp ,h«tbW appointed tt.'^ Seealio an exttih

ordinary exapi|i|e, of thefe^figaies, in the 14tli chapter of

|f«^h^ftom the 4l||i I9 thfi 1^ verse, where the prophet

(|es^ribes the falf (^^^

7 A {prindpsdjerror, in the ^ of the Apostrophe, is,; fo

dl^k the otiject ac^ressed iii^th afieeted oraameiitsj by

u;i^<^a|]tbfgp K&^l^^ an^sub-

"lltij^ Ibj^lt theJlM^^ vt

AiiidieV frequent error 'ni, to Jeiind this figure to t06

great lein^h.. The laiamiiige of violent passion is always

iiii^dse^ atidlifien kSiru^. It '{Nkssfli suddenly iS^ one

'^f^ to another. It.«ftea.|^i|nci^ at a thought, starts (torn

it, and leaves t^ unfiniidied. The succession of ideas Is ir-

r^litf, and <i«inie^Kill%y^ distant and uirconimdit Halations,

'On alt these ^counts, notl^g^is indr^ ottHiitinrtd tli^ti lon^

sjj^edi^ nlt«red by ^crsods uUildr 4he inHMtte df str^p*

l^lasieisr' 1^ this erriM' ^ecur#4» s^vkai |»«te of &i^
gQ)i|e#:«^iitidki«J^;'^^^ ^- >•'-- '''i, :>:-^"t^^?^*^-''-^*-"'^-:-^-^?

'»^1fe^n^^ter in ot^lhr, ii ylilfl^ C6mp&»Is6il li

fM^eo'tUi^ ^e^Miblance; antUhe^[o(i th# cofftiftil at

<^pll^n^«lf t§la objeeb^. ' Contrttst hki al#ays the eflfiNst^

t(r^ airiEe' eseli' of the ^ dontrasted bbj^i^ii hp^ip^tk'thil

sihrt^ef* light* iWhke^'for imtanec^y neVel^ appe^ur»so Mght
W^bett^'Ss (i|^iiiied't«^%^^^ are viewed

together; ' AdfiHlik^iitf hi^ defence of a friend agahist the

enlarge of murdirfexpresseslMnwelf- thus i<* Can yoii be^

jieve that the person whom he scruple to slay^ when^ hit

mtgMiave doneJi^'WYdt Cidl juslioei inar convenieatplace,

ati a proper thnej^ with aecure impunity ; he made no scrti^

ple^'tainujrderagiunist justice,<inau unlavoiirable place, at«ii

unseasonable time, and at the risl^of capital condemnati^ik^

: ifSiieRowing examples further iUus^ate this,%ii^
^s^*-Tho'jjfe^,.yet clear; tho' gentle, yet not,dull|.

8ti^g, wi^flP^t rage vvith^ut o'e*'flowing,iulU

, ,*i,^l



Figures.) pebspici^itt, &c. ^ 327

.

'* If;^ou wiih to enrich a p^r^on, etudy not to ineretB^

liii itoret, bQt to diminiib blsileairei.*'

** Ifyoa fiBgaUito j^our desires itdOrdSng to ihe standaid

^i^iiaiitfe,|^u will MOiyerJbid p<ipT ; itJccording to the t>tajgfii»

'•rd of Qpii)n<^, yoQ win^m ^e ricb.'^

. ,A niaiimt OS ^orad uying, yery properly reeeiyes tlie

fortn of the two last exainpkHi ji
both^cause It is supposed

(p be the fimit of meiHtatioB, and because it b designed to

Ibie cngrateii on the ni4moi;yj ^llwh recalls it more easily

\;if
theMp 9fmo^ contnuijt«d eJKpressioiis. Bitt where snch

ientences frequently succeed each other ; where this If^

eomes an antboPajfi^fipiiHe and jireTaifing manner of ex-

preifting bimi«tff ll» fiyte app<^ars^^to^^ lua<ih stuped ^d
laboured ; ft gSres mr^ tepresalon of'an^Qtbor attending

inoiv, to bAa knauier of saying tiling, IbMk to the tiitogs

UieiNalYeB.

The foUowingka beaottfid example of(Ant!the«ir. ''if

Oato maylie censured, severelyiudeedi but.Justly, forabift-

doning tba ^auie of liberty, wMbIi Ke would not, io%ettir,

surviYe ; wliat shall we say of tli«iise^ ivho eimbMwe it ftbt^,

pursue it irresolutely, groDfUred^itWliettflMiy baremuch
'to hope, and give it up when 'flii^ har^ nofhbig to lear V*

-~The capital antitbesia of fiiis s^ntenc^e, Is instituted be-

tween the^ zeal of 6ato fof'lili^i^, and the indifference of

some others of her patrons. But, beside iheieftiiinganti»

Ihesis, there are two fubordinateones^^lli the ^tter mem-
ber :

<< arow tkefl of It, wh«B^iey ImW HBmh to hope"":

' and giro it up, when^iey hire^fto^khig toi^"
tt'he etoqUent BUrke has ^xhibit^d a tife fhstanec of this

Bprd, in his eulo^Um of the phlfanlbridtkio Howard. «

^^*f He has visited «ll Ettid|ie,-^ot to surfej^ the sumptit*

ousness of palaces, or the statetincss of temples ; not to

ittake accurafe measurements of the remains of ancient

ll^l^r, nor to forma scale o^he curiodty ofmodem artf

nor to iiollect medals, or collate manuscripts :—but to dive

loto the depths of dungeons ; to plunge into tli6 lofectioQ

f, '.iHJ
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of hospHals ; to Mn'i^ llie ouiQpiani «t p^vtow tQtl |mii»;

(o take the (•0e| n^4)Xl^pikmt>ct^m^ 9m\

contempt; to4#i|acp|^r4l|cifQ^^^

iKsteil^to visit IhittnmtkmH^^

,,e^ fifeeper^ip/e wj^x^^g^e^. t^wi^^M^^^
v^s^objeei bej:<>Bd itf tii^^ bouijfjj^^lo ai |
. j^ comnioii coiiyp|^l|^g,^lyr^^

make it ty gratflfit or bbsl we ev^ ij|w;^'l^ ||»||g^^^^
i^bi^ahfayt t.^4^M «ffj^^*i^ l»WBW^^ "^

.«??»«* oyect, jifd <5l#aP« te» of

iD-tlie liTpUafiiifiifimriniftpn itmftig tfee nefiUle who MMM>if

p^ J^9iBejr^illisitffiii^iMlPIIKiM^^^ Htppe tbe

Jlui^of tlie B^i^tni' Tr^fii^re^otmm^epmQc,p^fp^

^^^^e|fijyy||ya,(^^ gwe,
^Q]^ all 91^19 ifil^^ irp4%fii9Hj^ ^f

mW$ wc iip^i|,e|«ifj^,Jrtiyili^

of lmag;i|at^j||i^t^^

...^ Ilypprb^9,^^o5^^jjpi|il|^|^ ,^ ,^-^ •«-

Ployecl ig df^ci^oPi ,0|^|tic^ ^. »^g^;ft(^,lp|^ ,^
^armfli of |^^^.^ ^.p^^^^ f|i%<wtt cfi^^^ Jg^tt

terror, ari^)tz^i^e|^t^hd|||patib«(^^j^ ^
min4jrito ^.oiii^iioH, ||^|jraTa}e t^ afe^^st^

*^ronjpt ?iJtyiicrhoU<:faj slyie. ^^^ncerthe ftfiy^^iii^. neDfi'

nienta pf ^atan in MiftQii, as strongly aa mefMr%^^^^^
J»<2^, contaiu notliing but what is iwt^ic<^ and ^f^^^f^cx-
ibinng Ih^ piclurc cf a mind asijUii^d^^^tll^^l^^i^jdii^^

\

fif'-

'^m^'^
%ll

^^:^ :'.-
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Me. ttisarable^ whlehWajrlilMai 1 fly

Ittftnlte writh* tind iHflttite 'd«i|ftir «

iHNdi waf I tfriB Hell, ntytelfim HelK,

ii^Jpi.tk4>lBir9rt depth, a^loirar deep, '^

8UII: thifal'tttai to.dtirpiir «iiej|.openi wlde^

To which the Hell I Mffer leemi e Heeveow ,

n^ fear of taa eiiflmj tjogineiits thr coiioeplioiii of th«

of tiiAirleader. <* I law their,chief/' saj^i the seou^of

f
^ toll ai »rock of iee ; hip ipear, the blasted fir;

Bit ahleld, ^ ritdng moon : he lai o» the ihore, like- a

cloud of mitt oil a|»ak||l.^
^

^•' errore fre^eiit in the vie of Hyperbolei, aiiio

^er Iromi ovaMaiiiing, or introdacing diem on umui^-

ble occasional X>i^rilen,.in his poem on the Restoration of

liiif^ Oluurlos JSlia Beeond,^ compHipieiila thai monarch, at

tte exMnie of the tun hin^elfi

^h^t star at your birth shone out so bri^t*

ft staia*d the duller sub's meridian light,

tliii is In^d' mere ttombastk It is difficoH to ascar-

M% by an^^^l^ise rofe, the proper m^sura and boundary

W thii igm^. Good sense and Ju^ taste innst determine

IKi point, beyond which, if we p^, wd become extra-

>vi«ant " ^''^.' •

'^-FlMbfi ii-anofhifcr 0gnre of'speecli, which is proper onfy

"hi anhfiiM luM wmi composition; It Is produced when,

Itifeiead'of reftt^ tomei^lngp' that'is pa^il^'we lise the pi^*^

dat tense, Mid describe itr a^-i&ehialljr passing before our

eyes. Thus CUcCro, in bis fourth oratfon against Catiline

:

^I seom to myBelf to behold tbid city, the ornamei^t of4h«

curth; aild ttlb capltid of alY nations, sn^enly inTolved Ui

one conllagraUonr I see before me the slau^fered heaps

of citiaens, lying nnboried in the midst of their ruinctl

cOandy. The fbrfoat' countenance of dethesuff rises to

ii^ew, iMTbila^ itiUi a savage joy,he iMttumi^ing in your

%

'

n
ii ^!l ttii^l^r offteacrlption snppoiee a isort of en|!^BieLa^,

dinlei tite i»<^n wbo describes^ in some measurr

eyMc kifMm 0t Nova Soodtta
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outofliimielf ; Md) when well eieoutedr must needi, 6/
(ho force of iyinpati]|jr, ImpreM the reAder or bearer tety

ft' rungl/. Boli in older to • tuoeeMftil •xeeatkis,! reqoiret

m bacoamonljrirMiB imtgiiMKioii^ aad io iitipfiftk mUc-
tkMi Of cirotHMtamee, ot liiail iMke lH thiililAfe leo lie^

itre onr eyes tto eeene that ii defjerfbckf. -

'"* *

Inttrrogalioh* The iiiifi^i«(ll,1licnfi3 deb of liitertogiiiioiii

II to Mk « iliieitkHi : Hot Wheii ken MMuififidf^idi
^Mmf^ they woidd afflrai^ deaf;vHW greit ealtieiUBBiin«

tiiey natfirall^ pM in the 'form of n ^^Mdn; cli^i^i^

thereby the fitronlfeit confidence of Old tliMi df th^fl own
ientUnent, and of^peaiiliig' id t!ieir*bedtift^ t6i the tintMiMK

blUty oTthe coUlfiiiy. l%aiBaiiainixpr««i^^'MmW#^

Bnlak. <«The Ldid b Hotli'Mb ttat rie'thdiMtf1ie.^'ttM!|l^r

4he ton of man tUarhe aMpf ref^ent Bm kd iiH^ifi'ilid

flliall he not doitt Hath he epoken it T aikl iiiH life not

malieltgoodl**.' • '^ ^^' -..^^,-.>-k •
^ •

^-
«•

Interrogation ^res \Wb 4fid tpSit to diseonnf* We seer

this in the nniin'afed, Introductbiy speech e^'0|ioeroa|^n8t

CadlhMt: *< 9dir long Nfrtn ybajr Calil^ne* dbuse our pW
ff^ncc f l>o yoii not pe^iVe that your ct^sigps are diffp-

Vered'1"—-He ^igbt indeed liave said ; *<^oii 'al^ote o^f

patience a long while. You most b/o sensn>je, that your

designs are discovered*" But it is Ws^ to'|»eraelTe» bow
much thfs latter inode of expression feDs sbdrtol th^ force

nnd Tebemence of tiie former. ;

^

, v .

'
' ExelmtuUhni are the effect of strong eihotioi^ Willie

Boind ^sncb as, surprise, admiration, joy, grie^, and the

Itke;^ **Wo is me that I sojourn fftMesecb^ t^tl dwelt uT

the tents of Ke^l^ Piabna, '/
'

^**- that my head were waters,'and mine eyes a fi>untaiir

•ftearsv that I ixil|^ weep day andhi^t^ for the sldn^of

tbd 4an|^fer^ jnj^'people ! ififit I liad In the wildefqetf

a lodgi^plaee of waj^-lhriAg merf !** JferimUeJi.
;

Though tnterrogationB may be itiifoduie^ Into cf<yi'l^^

cMnest iM(9oid^, cxclaii^atiws befong 0A% to ifri^ eino'

''^mi''
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pur pi^
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Souniftiir

sliJiiof
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ig emo*

.|ioiiiipCllie.mUid. Wh^n Jutlicioutly emplogrod, liiqreg!-

Ute IM lieiiref of ibe reader with lAmilpur. lfiii4b|it : bit it

,|%99Ui^e^ |i9pr<}per» and tometiintt lidtonloua, to me
then. op. I^ial of^oui, md on »Mii<or lowaulnie^

. |SRI|l^J|^lf#Pf|j^a||f^d vrn^r ofte|i al^m|i(ft to^eJerak} hif Jan-

guafe, by tfie eopiout i^ijplqy e( tbit Agur« : bat be ti^raiy

.ff»;j«f(»Y!?f:«5«ffi«i»* He fiwqwffUj cenden bb coa)|ipiitioii

IWft*9.W5««» <wr^U»oluteIy ludioioiM, liye^|b|gmiu# to

Jlf^F.ISite;% trtMjio^ff, irlifa aolbbii la 11^4 <^ doe« $»
Ha—mH iimfttiftn, .

0,ii;r ol^aerTj|a<M^ ^$l^9|in^ be rfpio^ ib» O^fii neg-

,*jfWe Iji^Te iP^at reason U Qeru^yf; thi^^ die mpdejit 111911

woiilp not ask biiKi for bis debt, when he pur8ue» hit Hfe.^^

'

Ironical e]|Jiortation is a very agreeAbic kind of ignre^

.
wmc% all^rjMltiog set the iQcopf^ienceB o^ a tbing, in

i^ne piearest^ghty concludes wi||^a^|BJ^e^ci|oourag^ent

to pivrrae it Such it that of ^^i^f^fji Z^.^^^'?? ,
baring, beau

i&fiiily uesenbed die noise iMM^tiimiutt of Home, be adds

ironically:
i'jij^v -i »»>.-. '

V,

*'^ now, and ttudy t^effil rerte at Home."

^HPie, tubjee^ ^^^^T <ur» viees pnd fellies of ell k|ndK:

end tbit mode of-expotiog tb^m, it often mote^eflbctuaf

,^n leriout reasooisi^^ Tb<l grayest porsoi^ have not die-

oljned the use of thit figure, on proper ocjcationt. Tbe

t^lieJipd Ti);^Qiit Socratet ip^de. gr^^t use of.it, in bit eO-

deavoprt to ditcountenance TJciovB and foobsh pfaptieea.

.Il^yen i^ tbe sacred writifigs, we h^ve a remarkable imtuic*

^% 'S3f proii^et Mi9ibr when h^ cb^tleiiged tbe piiefte

Qf3«al tp prove tbe thitb of their deity, *' moeked them,

and said : G17 alomd, Ibf be it.af*pd: either he istelkbig^

^<»r belt piir8«h% or be is in a Jenn»ey, er.per^dv.flllire

-^j?jilee|i|9ih, Ai*d wiwtbe aw«iJied.Vt,.^}. .^vi - : i;^*^



- BnltaifeUoiit iBtl Itonj ar* ometiiiiM innlfed: m k
detro*! •rtAbn for Balbvt, whera he deridei tib aeeiiWr,

^bf Mijins ; '^O excellent interpreter of the law ! maaCt#«f

•nttqditjT f coi^etor and amende of oor eonttKntiMi f*

The bnt figiire of tpeech that we thall mentioD, b'Hrhat

Wrttenr call Jn^^UffieaHon 6r CKnmx. H eontitta hi heigNt>

eilhig alt ihe drcniDitaneeB of an objeet or aeCEoib, #lilldh

'^'Wr deilM' to place in a ttrong light Oieero ghrai a^Kre^

*1taitanoe 6f Hdt figure, whenhe «^a ; ** IMt a criine lb put

a Roman eltisen In bonds ; it ii the height ot gollt ft

iconrgto hfatt ; little leit than pcrrielde to pntMnri to death

:

whilliawc then iha^I f^t Co tb» net of cMcflyihg hho

f

Archbishop TIHcitson uiea tMs figure rerjr happi^; i^Hi-

^imiiend good and tirtuoni actions :
** After we'haTC pitt-

tSsed good' notions a white, they liecCme easf ; and whett<
'^ theJ aire easy, we begin to take pleasure In them; and

iN^hen they ptettM us, we do them frequetttly ; and by #e-

quency' of'acts, a thing grows fotb n habit ; iwfConfirmed
haMt is a iind of second nature ; and so ttl'is iiny f^ihg

linatnralj'sd far it Is necessary; and we dan hardly do*

otherwise ; nay,we dd it many timeswhen we d<> not thinfe

ofit.'*

We shall conclude this articlewith an exampTe ofa beiU*

fiful climto, taken fh>m the Chargie of a judge to the juiy,

In the case of a woman aceUMNl of murdering iMi^bwir

ehild*. *< Gentlkifflen, If one man had any how stein an-

other; If afr adTersary had kHIed hb opposer, or a woman
" occastoned ihe deatlrof her enemy ; eten these Criminals

would hare been eaplHUy pvnished by the Cornelian law

;

iKit if thir guiltfesB infant, that cooldfmake no enemy, had

been murdered by Hb ownliuree, what pm^shment would

not then the mother have demanded ? With what cries and

exelamatldns would she hate stunned your ears! What

shMI we say then, when a woman, guil^of homicide, a

Maother,-of the murder of her innocenlivhild, hath com-

inised ail those misdeeds in one single crime f n crime, hi
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«.iBoU|er, ioercdlblc 2 and perpotratod aiii^ oim[j||pM
^, oiiiUtd for MmiMifiioo, ivboia near rfklkai^ c)ila|«A

mtftctioiv ,i9d wtaa innocence d«i«»T«4 iHe hi^/imi

v,t lITf btTf iMW AnisftMi wkai watt proppattH c^ ice^g
PeiilileQ&tyin^iilg^VArfbtiid fi1»r^i^|i;;fMtr||e aociupie

««9lliiratS9iior liwie'ncei. 'XW forQ^i^hMi>«tfl «on«iaaf«4

iiiidar fM htadi of fuAty, Piy^rtety,;^f|d#r«pi4o^j;l|d

4be.laH«r»'iH^r ihoM lof Clcaro^^e, UiOfy, |UrM|gi6» a|(l

O^fttoptrMi iCirignrati|» lAilgMa|e« 'I'^flfgH^ manijejtf

tliQfi attontiAot wUeh bava beau iMMiliiaiiMi MM^rffp-

pear minute, jra^tt^filr effeol vpon writtog^and tj^jk, ia nioeh

grtat^ (h^a iiiifl^t» at first,, hp iniagfML A MntliiMpt

Wlikli is expressed in accurate Jaaipiage^ and In a period,

olearljr, neaUy, and ivell anangjid, alwaya makes a stronftr

impression on the mind, than one that is expressed inaoci*

ri^eljr, or i||A teebte or embarrassed manner. ETeiyone^

feela this uj^ a comparison: an4|f tbe^flSectbe sensiUa

in one sentence, how much mot^^ a w^le disoonrset.^r

comfKwigon that ia made up ofsaeh aenteneest

The ftindameatal rute for writing witti accuracy, and ioto^

which all others might be resolved, Hidoubtedly is, to eom-

munieate, in eorreei tanguagt, mtd m Uu tUamt and mat

<

natural order, t/ie ideas wkkh we metm to tran^fiue into Urn

nvindt ifoUften, Sdoh a selectbn and anangement of words,

aidomost juatiofrlothe sense,and expwss it to most advan-

(age, make an agreeableand strong impression. To these

polnts.haTo leaded ail the antes vAMa hare been gireu. Did

we.always4hink ctearly, and were we, at the same time,

foNjr maslem of the language in which we write, there woukl

be OGcaalotn for few rules. Our seotenoea would th^n, of

oonise, acquire all those properties of cleamese, unity,

strength, and aeeuracy> which have been recommended,

l^or we may res^ipisBueed, that whenever we express onr-

•llTea Ml^ besides the mismanagement «f langoage, them Iky.
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TO TbtJSNS
&%

jij; Mp^ itwiir not fee iecnMjdt iftcof
*

adireaei to the yomg pelMs en^gtfll & "^i^ j|flii|^

of it, respecting their iirtu^ in^ks in^ the* ^iMUtis e^

future, and the chief puip^%^h th^shot^^
apply liieir acquisitions.

'

'
'

in fbilning this Grammar, ana the Tohmie of IHus* «

tmtions coimeetel! With it. the author was infltienced

b^ a desiireJi facilititte your progress ia learning, and,

at the salnii time, to mipi^ss on your minds princi*

pies of piety and virtue. He wished also to assist,

in some degree, the labourb of thosd who are culti-

vatuig your underst^dings, and providing for you a

fund of rational «nd useAil employment ; an employ*

inent calculatii to exclude those 'frivolous pimiuiCs,

and that love of case and sensual pleasure, which

iofecble and corrupt the minds of many inconsiderate

youth, and render them useless to society.

Without your own best exertions, the concern of

Others for your welfare, will be of little avail: with

them, you mky fairly promise yourselves success. The
writer of this address, therefoi^, recommends to you, *

svn earnest dO'<)peration with tlie endeavours of your

friends to promote youf^ improvement and faappineps^

This CO -operation; whilst it securer your own pro-

jigress, wiH afford you the heart-felt satisfaction, of

A;-
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Aat you are (|ili^|is}yiig U^r liopes, «Rid auaj-

TiB)U|^ A pure «iid 1i«Sme s^te o^ %ind,^i^#^-

10 meii^ JSi^^iiiz /thitt i^^
JQiportant ivptk, b ofjp^^
cl^ms y^ first 1^ mn
.|f, thep, ihe ca^il^wsoB oflettcrsv,

BienI in |mo^e<j^^ ar^ foiipd tp 8^rljei|^

large your rniods, £o purifjr and e](^alt:y<(^

and to dispose you to pioiB itinid Villji^iii^l^

aad coiSdvcty thcy^ produce exceUeai^ftleii^'^^

witJi your best endeavoui^ ik iliipret^l tfefi^i ^%Bd tb^ \|

TKvifioxlrfessing superadded, w31 not fail to i^nd^ y^i^

not only wisov^and good yoftrnelves, bul also the ftlppy

instruments of diSUsing wisdom, religion, and -^dbd*"

ness around you. Thus improved, ybtir : acqUlsitioiis

become handmaids to«4rtue; and they n^l^^irentttilly

aerre to increase the %eward^- wbi^b'thi'Supihimf

Bdng has promised to faithful .^nd wettHKl!*eeted«icer'

tions^ Ipr the promotion of truthHsd ^oodnefis.tiB^M^'

•len.,,



*6 TOtlW ST^IKTS. $jit

Jfcljf yo^ c^^nite^ tl^cy hopes pf ^^^^ilr^^
ml d!ie tepdeo^' ^.tiieseattsi^

H^ <if ji^/fliiJ 4|rjm«p^ ^inction8» and j^
gipfl i«p(h ,c«^k4j^p|^t, ^.Tutuous, uniei^ored m^^^

^^700 fKflbr,joi«f^^ to j^ iJbepi^d in ovcTHst^

noii*Jir t^^lliig iqpeeciIiJtiQ^j if yo:ir. heart 4^ prin^-

f^Mj^lit^^md ai)4^ pouionfed, ^J^^® ih^uence of

im^gffi^mAjfumsi^ fbtSiinck no 4e^ci
of;iMiipo^lm Qm pai^^ amoads ; if 76U spcp^ so

nwfth JBllflwar tine W> ^^teraij engagf^lents, as tQ

BudBelllUii lliirfeieijni'lth jbigher Dccup^jtj^ andleaifi

IfMI tHjfeipl^ . tlia^ p;o!i8^?«i4 bene^lent action isJIq
gp«at end of jrour 1;?^ if such be fhe unhappy nm-

mft^^Qn f^yoHTiffl^-iii^np j*nd iidyanta^s^n-*

i^Ml of beooin^ a blessing to }v>w, riijEj wM proye

. ^e ocoiiii0li of gjf^^. condemnation ^ .and^ in tho

how ofiiiiiiiipii tl^^gl^ti they may excite the |>a|n{di

mSmlkmij ^1^^ tt would hxf^ been better ibr yoii»

il^lii l&(l|ij^^ h«WKblest ij^piOp of lu^^ an'dfjb

hi^ve hl^^mn htweifi of wood and drapers, of ws^t^r

. %4<^m^jfifAmg the dangers to which yoii are e^-

pose4 UfC eoirrpwa and disho^ic^r which ^c0iQpany

4f49Qt«l milsapi^ied, and a course of Indc^be 91H!

'feByr fliay you exert your utmost ende>rbur§ to avoiil

,ji||<)m ! Seriously .xeflectlng on tjie^^reat end for wfejc^ii

^uw^, brou^trrinto exist^j^ ;npn-. tj^p bright ani

^ei^ouraippg, ex^ples of ^any excelient .^oiv^ per-

flgnu ,andm |bc| r|no|imfol deriaiiiins of
f
other?!, who

<^^ ^><ex»^Birf»iKiui[^^^ ipay you be so wise, as to cl^l^se

:«iid &Bow thiiwv^g^^ wpich leads to ^our, vamir
Mm, and truee^ji^^ q^ i, tH^ff^r^^ of yoin?

Kif

\<
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lif(^fin wtich (ntrauh i$ aideot, and ohtim^T^blSlliif

^fcr w^ to T^gOiir and peiil^KAeiu £tiillriGi iSlii

p|ottrabI(^ aeiSMm ; ^ ^^ofe ydOi^h^ii fo'tlNi acqiAntte

br Jbowliedg^ and tiitaa; am) hean^f^'pla)^ 10 0i|
tUathe may bless your laboi^n. Of^ r^tfek db^tliii

fJivantages you pfoss^ss, and on tf^siWmfmA H^smm
^ey are all deriv^edv Aliv^ly^fiense of"^Hicr l^ih^tfg^i

and bl^aungs, by«idMi y<^^^^l^

mm induce yoft to mider to youir Ik^mHiify $^^^|
%e just iNBturns of giittitudc^ai^ l(iye : aiid t^se fitinti

of early gi^ddhewwlllibe regarded bjriiii^^^

Up r offersn^^, and sectire to yoi^ his fa^^ atui' po^
'

tectionvi''^
'':" ': ^''' '"'''',

,'^ ^ 'r } -t..-r<^'^t^ ^^*'^'^0^

' Whatever difficuMeJS niii ^iim^mii^'i^
h^d In resisting the allurementM i4eo> ^you^-lSdijI^

^e Immbly conndeiit; Ihat IKykie^^as^

affordedf to aU yotur good;and^)^l6ii^^^

that every virtuous effoirt^ill hkve a d&kes^M^^
i^d. Ym n^^ lissam too; \!^^
^s arisi^ fbi^ in^ioi^ inda^^s,%#^t^'^
conteiAptihle, as W>pli ti ei^edi^
pared with the substantial enjoyments, il^e^'lti^^seht

^easore^^d ^^e futfiit^ hope^j w^ni^' T^t" ii^m

piety an<l Virtue. The Holy Soriptittes 4^ure u%

fSit " The Trays of wisd6m are ways, of pMilii^

ncs^i ai^d that ail her paths are peace :*' ** H^al re«

. ti0bn has the piriRUise of the life HMt i^

\ of that which ifb cdm^ :» aiid thai the t^ygoOd
man, whatcfver maybeihe Conditil^. alloilied tO Mm
by jpivine Pro^dence, "in itt thm^^v«s tha]i|i,

^d rejoices fv^ in tribulati6£*'--«-S9tJ** <^f thfiste

seiifiments Mjf been hy^y Ohistr*^% » c^febratfeid

poet, Ty&or of W^ iifcptss IPsehte the iM^-

vn^uc

kudl
pines:

'
. . Vj
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F#r
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^^iK^on^fcd you, ad ft*strikhig aiid beitiQtiA{l^{H>rtrldl'^

TiFtue : wUh h» most conptt^sHfs, Jh|^ v^iii^l^e^r|k^

' kud liveft ihay 0oiT^pnd tq it; and (Ukt.ycatr hafit

piness here, may be an eameJI offiappmess herea(t^«»f ^<
•^.:

*,'-*^w.

1. - '^

*;Know Uutt.tJib triitli,* (e^Allgl^ror iiMn^to ki^o^,)

^Virtue aloire if4iM«»iii^j»^
%, V^ , ^3^

^^^l7Jle ouljr Msirtitrbere \iiiii^J>lisf Itij^gitilU. '. ^'^ -V;
^

Where pBflx>i^cf^^ V?S?^. ^-^*
lit bIeM*4 in fik^^ it takes, and whC it |l«^i

^Jntc^joy'unequaliM; tf'its md-it^aio^

iii-'¥

>\ly

'Ailcl'3fi^1ose; attended with no pain,; .^^ .*lv 4*
,

Without satietf, though e*j^rjo blessMv

And but more r^hM as th^fi)o^ifi|{l!pj^

The broadest mirth unfeeling folly wearst

fjess pleating ijkr tUte^firtue's Terj^t^s :^

Good

i^Qr erer exercis'dryex nerer

,'''1

via

s, Good. fitimToach object, from each place acqnlr'd ; ^i^-

'

*""
e'rfetd.'^etneTe^''UrSij » %^t\ ^*V

Ke?er elatedt while one man*s oppi^Mib is . u ^fetv
.Ne?ei(t||i^ecte7S^^^y^hil<^nQthcr*8 fifli^.s'd^ s,

iindwJiere no wants, an wishes can remain

;

Since but to wisli^mofe tirfl^, h to^sdn.

—

\,"

\
"I"

F«r hUn a!one tiopc^iii^ads from goal Xo<(^ti|, ^

jSl%hd^hfi^ns'8tUf^,^i^nsAiihistom; ^ ^," ^

^Qtyeivsthen*^:tiM9th, aadnjI^fiiSu^d;! * .
^^^

(t|KnntbebUs8 that fills up all the mhid.** . ;^ :

r*

'*'Z»„r., '^V

X
- ''^v,-.

X
"v^i«ik,

PubiiC* Arclv/;^/^ of Hova ^fe
< IT HALIFAX, N/a.






